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Rainfall Light

During Past WeeI<
Since the Quiz went to press

last wcel{ only one rain has been
reported. In Oru, Horace TI'avis
reports .14 of an inch fell last
Wednesuay evening, with still
less farther north. That evening
H. L. Gillespie repods .63 of an
inch for North Loup, which was
nearer the center of the storlll
area.

Very little ,hail fell here or at
North Loup, but the rainfall was
much heavier a few miles south
of North Loup, and was accom
panied by a hail storm whIch did
considerable damage to grain and
corn. Much of the ripening grain
was threshcu out in the fl.eld~.

The weather has been a few de
grees below normal all week, an
Ideal condition for growing crol's.

Subsidy Elimination Boosts
Produce Price; Retailers

Pledge Help.

-QUiz Want Ads Get Results

Pas s e s Suddenly While
Seemingly in the

Best of Health.

When OPA dicd at midnight
Sunday, few if any spectacular
changes were noted in On! and
Valley county.

Prices have not leaped.
Rents are unchanged.
Meat is still scarce,
Until Ord's Saturuay livestock

sale is held, no one can do more
than speculate on the local prices
of cattle and hogs.

Produce prices - butter, eggs
and poultry remained finn the
first part of this week Elimin
ation of the federal subsidy of
17 cents per pound on butterfat
is expected to shoot cream prices
to about 75 cents, although local
buyers were still paying the for
mer ceiling priee of 58 cent.
Tuesday.

Ord retailers, without exception
announced that they would "Take
absolutely no advantage of the
fact that price control has bees
removed." Prices on most all con
sumer items appeared to be sta
ble, at least tpnporarily. Except
ions will be meat and butter, both
of which will reflect the change
from a consumer SUbsidy basis
to a direct price.

"There never was any questlon
of what removal of OPA control
would do to rents in Ord," E. S.
Murray, veteran, real estate deal
er, told the Quiz. "This area never
has had a rent control with tb~

exception of the natural control
of supply and demand, I don't ex
pect rents to rise at all, unless
we have another influx of popu
lation."

Wm. Sack of the Sack Lumber
Co" told the Quiz that he anticl
pated a small raise in coal prices
ranging f'rom three to five per
cent. "The coal we are receiving
now has been billed to us subject
to an antlclpated raise in price
ceiling. But we're not excited
about a raise at all and see no
need for \l big one."

At the city council meeting last Prices of Iivestock-; and prtcee
evening the council authorized of meat - at present are unsettled,
the contract with Joe Koinzen, Ord butchers, still struggling un
!,~lative_,t,Q JQ~ .I11\.U1ir i pa l avi&U0.l1 del' slaughter .qtlOt:l.S, ,\\'!,I~Q .unabl~
field. A representative of Hie to forecast just what would hap
state aviation department was pen. M. B. Cummins, owner of
present for tho meeting. the Ord Livestock Pavilion sta-

The council fixed a levy of one ted that he too, would not pre
mill to l;>e used for aviation pur- diet what would happen.
poses and this, with other chan- "I think the market will be
ges in the levy, raised t~e tot~l steady in a few days time," Mr.
levy about. three mils, whIch Will Cummins stated. "The first few
make aval!ab!e alI~ple funds for Ida:rs have seen ol'uer bU~'ers tak
all needs, It IS beheved. . ing the big percentage of cattle

. The contract for gradm!:f the Iand hogs. with the packers ap
all' field was let to the low bluder, parently trying to hold a price
Green ~ Grosbeck, of Des Moines. line."
for $5, I 00, about thl'ee thollsand "I look for strong prices at our
dollars below the estimate. The SatUl'day sale, but I don·t expect
amount left may be used ~o march anything spectacular. There's one
federal funds fo!' further H1Jpl'OVe- thing-now that ceilings are off,
ment of the all' field. The n~xt buyel's will bid what they think
low bid was $8,400 and the thIrd .the stock is worth. And when that
was over $9,000. happens, we'll have a basis for a

firm market."
"The death of OPA has been a

very unsettling factor in the grain
market." Bill Heucl<, manager of
the I<'armer's elevator, told the
Quiz. "\Ve still don't know ex
actly where we are.

For illustration, and bid $1.90
a bushel for a small lot of
corn today. Yet, at the same time,
we're selling corn for $1.38. Of
course, on a dollars and cents
basis that doesn·t amount to much
since the only corn we have for
sale is a few bushels for chick
feed, and we can stanu the' loss
in servicing our customers who
raise a few chIckens."

"As far as I can tell, prices of
fruits anu vegetables will remain
finn, I rather expcct bananas to
raise in price as they have bun
selling for less than apples right
along," Ellis Carson of Carson's
Market stated. "We're still hoM
ing the line on milk prices, al
though a raise about a month ago
of one and a half cents a quart
was not taken by this store.

"Here's a funny thing. Big
H'anges al'e sca1'ce-small one5
pllentiful. But thl'oughout OPA
they have been selling at the
same price- right at ceiling. But
today, small o1'anges have droppcJ
in price, big ones are up."

Funeral services were held at
the Hastings-Pearson chapel in
Ord at 11 a.m. Tuesday for
George Ba1:ker. Rev. E. K. Hal'
ds, pastor of the Ord Christian
church, officiated. Mrs. Mark To
len, with Miss Ella Bond asac
companiest, sang to beautiful so
los. The honorary pallbearers were
Pat Ray, Jim Covert, Dave Ar
nold, Verl Arnold, Inin l\!enill ,
and Glenn Johnson.

Geo1'ge Barker, son of Albert W,
and Mati1ua Barker, was born
June 7, 1881 in Greeley county,
Neb!'" anu departed this life June
29, 1916, at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. John Benson, in Ord. He
was 62 ~'ears and 22 days of age,
His death came as a shock to all,
as it came suduen1y while he was
apparently in good health.

He gn~w to manhood in Gree·
ley county, living thele until he
was 28 years of age, when he
:Hoved to Nevada, Mo. ThC1'e he
spent the remainder of his life
until about a ~'ear ago, when he
moved to Ol'd. He had been em
ployed at the alfalfa mill since
last January.

Oct. 21, 1914, he was united in
wedlock to Ruby Carpenter. To
this union were born ten children,
five daughters and five sons,
Josephine, Venice, Anne, Velma,
Frances, Albert, Harry, Charles,
Ernest and Sterling, all of Mis
souri. Three of his sons and two
of his sons-in·law served over
seas in World war II, all of them
returning home safely.

Besides his children he leaves
to mourn his departure his sis
ter, Mrs. Benson, a brother, Jesse
of Nevada, Mo" and a host of
other relatives and frienus. He will
be greatly mi.ssed by all who
knew him. From Ord his body
was taken to Nevada, Mo" for
burial.

Con t r a c t for Air p 0 r t
Grading Let for

$5,700.

~'uneral Held Tues.
~-'or George Barker

Tax Levy Raised
By City Council
Tuesday Evening

Dead and Mi?sing. jDeath of OPA Has
Honor LIst GIVen • , • .

ofTh~e Qh~zno~C~otl~~g~Sea~ec~l;j Little EfIect In
missing in World War 2, as COIl\o • I
piled by 'the war depar~meJ.1t ':S Ol"{l' PI"ICeS 110 (I
of J1Ule, 1946. From this list It ' ~
appears that Nebraska lost a to-
tal of 2,976 men, divided as fol

CO-Op Credit Shareholden'lo\\s: killed in action, 1714; died
Receive a Dividend of of wounds, 243; died of injuries,

Forty-Five Percent. 8, died, non-battle, 796, declared
dead, 206, missing 9. .

Tho new North Loup Valley Douglas county leads in num-
Bank opened for business Monday bel' of dead with 595, with Lan
morning, and the officers were caster 233. Hall county comes
busy all day taking care of de- third with 78. Low on the list is
positors and greeting visitors. Banner county, with none, and
Presided C. W. McClellan, cash- McPherson and Arthur county
ier Ray Hill and the full board of with one each. Valley county has
directors spent the entire day 15 listed officially, and Garfield
and evening at the bank. All the county has the same number,
Iac'Ies were given pink carnations Greeley has 16, Sherman has 14,
and the men customers received Howard has 15, Wheeler has 2
cigars. and Custer has 47.

Deposits for the first day at the As a matter of fact, Valley
North Loup Valley Bank were county, and doubtless many other
$78,000. ' counties, actually lost a greater

Many beautiful bouquets were number than that, but a number
on display, the gifts of a number of them were former local men
of other banks and business who had enlisted from other coun
houses. Among them was a large ties and states and are accredl
basket of red roses from the ted there. For example, Paul Carl
National Bank of Commerce of sen, first local man to die in bat
Lincoln. A free picture show, tle, is not on the Valley countr.
".She Went to the Races", was list at all, as he enlisted in Cal
shown in the afternoon arid eve- fornia.
ning through the courtesy of the
North Loup Valley bank. The names as they are given in

The North Loup Co-operative the county roster, are: Howard D.
C dit A . t· I d d Gilmore, John 0, Hernandez, An-

re I ssocia Ion c ose Fri ay ton A. Hvezda, Frederick B. Jen-
night for liquidation, the result
of an agreement reached by the sen, William It'. Klanecky, Clin
stock holders at a meeting June ton M. LaM, Elwood D. Miska,
19. 1<'. W. Robb of the state bank- Benjamin F. Morris, Julius Okr
ing department was present Fri- zesa, Theodore R. Philbrick, Har
day, Satun.lay, Sunday and Mon- old A. Robertson, Richard R. Se
day to assist the officers with verson, Harold E. Twombley, Ray
their work. mond E. Vogeltanz and Joseph L.

Drafts for depositors, of which Wegrzyn.
the association had 200, were -------------
made out with the monthly state
ment and given each depositor.
These, almost without exception,
were re-deposited in the new bank.
A dividend of 4.5'!o was paid each
co-op stockholder, making $4.50
for each ten dollar share held. A
ten. dollar share was held by de
positors for each one hundred dol
lars on deposit.

Among the out-of-town bank
ing men present Monday morn
ing for the opening were Albert A.
Held, executive vice-president of
the National Bank of Commerce of
Lincoln, H, H, Echtermyer, 'vice
president of the Livestock Nation
al Bank of" Omaha, Ciar~ week
bach, -president 'of the First Na~
tional Bank of Ord, F. M. Robb
of, the state banking department,
and Clarence M. Davis and E. L.
Vogeltanz of Ord,

Tne first bank in North Loup
was organizcd in 1882 and was
known as the Loup Valley bank.
Lee Love was president and
George \Y. Post was cashier. The
same year the officers were Lee
Love and Sears Bros" and later
it became John L. and Eaton S.
Sears. In 1885 another bank was
organized, on the south side of
main street, with It', M. Rubley
and B. F. Hake, directors, and J,
H. Agel', cashier,

This bank liquidated in 1893
and Mr. Rubley went to a banI<
in Broken Bow. In 1895, the Loup
Valley bank closed and North
Loup was without a bank until
1900, when the Farmers State
bank was organized. Promoters of
this bank were A. U. Dann, Gn"
Dann, Samuel McClellan, O. S,
Potter, W. E. Gowen and Geor!:>"
E. Johnson.

A. U. Dann was president and
GUy Dann was cashier, After five
:..ears th~ D:uU1s retired anu Sam
uel McClellan became president,
George E. Johnson became cash
ier, anu Robert Johnson was aud
ed to the list of directors. In I<'eb
l'Uary, 1906, L. E. Pugh became
cashier, George E. Johnson was
presi?ent. and the capital stock
was !ncreased to ten thousand dol
lars.

About 1910 the North Loup
State bank was org'anized, with
C. O. Earnest as cashier. They
began business in the bUilding
which once stood just west of the
Wellman store bUilding, anu stay
ed there until their new brick
building was completed. This now
hO'lS(;S the NC1th Loup post office,

The same year the It~anllers

State bank put up a ne\v brick
building to take the place of th'e
one they were then using, the
building whCle Maxine's Beauty
shop now is. That bank building
is the one now being used for the
new bank. In November, 1928, th,'
North Loup State bought the Far
mers State bank, and the two
were consoliuated, with Paul Rob
inson as cashier and M. D. Ear
nest as president.

In 1932 this bank closed be
cause of the depression anu
drought. For four yeal's North
Loup was without a bank. In 1936
the Co-operative Credit assod
ation was formed, and for the
past ten ~'eal's has served the
pcople well, the deposits increas
ing from $14,000 four years ago to
$102,000 last week.

But a credit association cannot
fill all the banking needs of a
community, so the new bank was
organizeu. C. W. McClellan is
president anu Ray Hill Is cash
ier. Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, who had
been working part time with the
credit association, will help in the
new bank. The other officers are,
Frank J, Schudel, vice-president,
Ben Nelson, secretary and E. L.
Vogeltanz, attorney.

1North Loup Valley
I Bank Opens July 1,

Ray Hill, Cashier

Mohler, Miner, Here Monday
to Interview Fanners; Hope

Long Open Season.

Ganle "Officials
Visit Ord, Admit
Pheasant Damage
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Advertisements For

Fail' Book Needed
Advertisements for the forth

coming premium list anu motor
vehicle list to be publisheu by the
Valley County Agricultural So
ciety in connection with the Val
ley county fair must be tUl'lled in

Calif.-Nebraskans by Sattu'uay, July 6.

1 ' M. B. Cummins, advertising
Plan Ce ebratlOn manager for the p1'emium list

According to a notice received said that forms for the book
by the Quiz this week, some ten Iwould dose on that date.
thousand fonner Nebraskans willi
gather in. Bi~by Park, Long iCronk '1'0 Attend
Beach, CalIf" Saturday, July 13,. B k' S h 1
f~r their annual .summer basket an lng c 00
pIcnic. The word IS send by Paul R. J. Cronk cashier of the Ne-
S. Dieterick, president. The Ne- braska State Bank in Ord will go
braskans will register by COUll- to Madison, Wisc., July 29, where
ties. Lunches will be served on he will attenu a banking school
the grounds, and free coffee if )"OU for two weeks. The school, spon
wear a Nebraska badge. sored by the Central States

,The day's program will open at School of Banking will give re
I p.m" with music by the muni- seal'ch courses in banking, eco
cipal band. \Y. M. Jeffers, retired nomIcs anu monetary problems.
president of the Union Pacific Statement of the Nebraska State
railroau and native of North published on another page of this
Platte, will be principal speaker. issue shows an added $10,000 in
His topic will be, "Pioneering in the surplus account since the last
Nebraska". report.

$60,000 .Paid For

MoehleI' Ranch by
Franklin Man

B. W. Harrington of Franklin,
Nebr., paid $60,000 for the 2,040
acre Moehler ranch near Elyria,
E. S. Murray, who handled the
deal, told the Quiz today. The
ranch has 300 acres of irrigable
Iand and the balance is pasture.
Mr. Harrington, who operates a
serum company at Franklin, pur
chased the ranch for investment
purposes.

Ernest S. Coats Declares War on Pheasants

Village Will Now B u i 1d
Hospital to Cost

$11,000.

By a vote of 101 to 49 the citl
ezns of Arcadia decided Tuesday
that they will build a municipal
hospital to cost $11,000. The bonds
will run for a period of ten years,
payable at the rate of one thou
sand dollars each pear and two
thousand dollars the final year.

However, should the board de
cide to do so, the remaining bonus
can be retired any time after
1951. The bonds will carry 2% in
terest, and the entire issue will
be bought by the Arcadia State
Bank, thus keeping the entire
transaction at home. .

The village board will probably
pass an ordinance next month'set
ting up a hospital board with
authority to act, much as park
and cemetery boards operate.
John P. Misko of Ord is special
counsel for the Village .in. their
bond iSl?ue.
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Here are a party of hunters from the Nebraska Farmer in Lincoln~w~h-:"-o"'-m~':-M"-r'. Coats invited cut to

his fann in a futile effort to reduce the pheasant population which was eating two hundred dollars
worth of grain annually on his farm in Vinton township until the drouth in 1934 reduced their numbers.

Bond Election at
Arcadia Carried

Tuesday, 2to 1

-Dr. and 1~rs. J. G. Krumi
came to Ord from their home in
Council Bluffs Sunday for a visit
with relatives and friends. They
returned home Monday.

Ord Lost Ganle at
Masoll City Sunday

Levi Mohler, director of re
search for the Nebraska game

F' I F' id commission, and Harold Miner,Ullel"a rl ay conservation officer in the north-
, eaet district, were' Ord visitors

F' M C' ll Mon.da~ and spent their time i.n-

01" rs orne I terVl.ewwg f~nllers who had :vnt-
. e ten III to Lincoln to complain of

extensive damage to crops by
pheasants this year.

Sadie Collison Lived Most According to Mr. Mohler, o-a
Of Her Life In Ord is the center of an area roughly

And Valley County. 4.0 miles in diameter where phea
sant damage centers and he ad-

Sadie. Matilda Collison daugh- mitted there is no. doubt that
ter of Mr" and Mrs. J. S. 'Collison,' farmer~ here have Just reason to
was born Feb. I, 1903; at Elyria COl~1plalT:, a~ the pheasant popu
Nebr. As a child she moved 19 ~a,tlO~ _h,:,re. !s.,~(~!·1.!:e(V~~?2.?.e~:
Ord with her family. There she v. ",
spent her childhood and young . A long ?pen season next ~all
womanhood. ShQ graduated from IS the bes., hope for preventing
Ord high school, class of 1l;/22, cr,op damage ~nother season, ~e
and the following year took e. stJ;lt~d, but ~ntIl. the depar~ments
commercial course at Lincoln. officl~1 s~n ey IS made In late

March 3, 1935, she was united July It WIll n~t be k.ll0w how long
in marriage to Charles Willard the seas~n WIll be. . .
Cornell of Ord. They spent the ;M0hlel rai~. that ISSUIng per
first four years of their married mlts to indIVIdual farmers to
life on a farm north of Ord. sho?t pheasants out of season on
Since then they had been resi- theIr own farms would not help
dents of Polk county liVing in matters greatly and said the de·

and
Osceola the past four l years. partment has no idea of adopting

Batting A v era g eS, such a policy. Some pheasants are
Standings Given Mrs. Cornell wail .a member of corn eaters, at this season of thr

• the Eastern Star, MIzpah Chapter year, but most are not, he said'
fO! 7 Games. 56, of Ord. Due to 111 health for and a farmer would be more )jkdy

--.- the past four years, Mrs, Cornell to kill pheasants that are insect.
About everythmg must haveIwas unable to take part in church eaters than ones that are damag

happened to the Ord baseb,aIl and social activities in which she ing corn-eaters. The season of
team when they crossed ba~s With had found so much enjoyment. greatest damage Is past, Mohler
the Mas0!1 ~Ity aggregatIon on 1\11'S. Cornell is survived by her believes, and since more hunters
the ,latter s dIamond Sunday. BIll husband, Charles Willard, her than ever before are expected to
No\osad starte? f?r Ol'd on the pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Colli- be in the field this fall and natural
mound, but ga\e way to B. Stull, son of Campbell, one sister, Mrs. ly will visit areas where phea
who fared no better than Bill T. G. Wl'ight of Bminard, four sant population is larg€' he
had.. The final score of 12· to 2 brothers, Roy Collison of Los thinks the situation will c~rrect
shows that th.e boys flOm Mason Angeles, Rudolph Collison of itself within a few months.
cIty had theIr bludgeons work- B" N' C 11' f L' •. g I umng, <;'lInan ? Ison 0 ... aI'- The game o;ficlals admitted they
lllM' 't " . .. well anu Oliver Collison of Camp- have receivcd a 1100d of letters

asol~ CI y secul~d theIr t\\€he bell. One sister Fern preceded f' thO t· f t" t t d
runs, With an equal number of h . d th" rom .\S sec Ion 0 He s a e al:
hits, aided and abetted by five er, III ea . . t~a.t thI3 was the reaso~ for theIr
Ord errors. They also made five I<unel'al s~rvlces wel'e, J:eld at VISI.t.. They. also. admItted that
bobbles, while the Oru boys were the church III ,Osceola, I< nuay at their mtervlews 'Ylth fan:lers here
garnering six hits, but managed 10 a.n~" conduded by the pastor, ,ha.d c0!1firmed mformatlOn con
to play good ball when Ord Rev. G. A. Ranua11. The body ~vas tamcd 111 the letters and. proved
threatened. brought to. Ord, where servl~es that rural VaUey .wunty IS, to a

Ord plays Arcadia Sunday on were held III the Ord Methodist large degree, hostIle to the phea-
their home grounds, the change church at 3 p,U:., and the body sants. .
being made because earlier in the was laid to. rest!n the Ord ce~n<:, Letters reachmg the Quiz from
season Arcadia came to Ord for telY· The smgels and pallbealels fanners, and pel'sonal comments
a game scheduled for the Arcauia were from Osceola. by thun pr(?v,~ ~h~t (eeling against
diamond, which was not in shape pheasants IS nsmg. Some farm-
for playing at the time. 'B 11 'I' B '11 eVel: say openly that they are

Including June 23, at which time Ul'\Ve 0 Ul ( fecdll1g rock salt to pheasants and
the first half of the season was N e\V Water 'l'o\ver that this kills the birds exactly
completed, Mason City ~ad won as it does chickens. Othel's say
7 anu lost none; st. Paul had won The village board of Burwell they carry a shotgun on the cul-
6 and lost 1; Ord had won 5 and has voted to replace the present tivator and take a crack at a
lost 2; Arcadia and Elba each hau 50,000 gallon water tank with one pheasant whenever they have a
won 3 and lost 4; and Scotia. with a capacity of 150,000 gallons. chance.
North Loup and Ericson each had This should hold an adequate wa- ------ _
won one and lost 6. ter supply for many ~"ears to

\Vith this game the first half co*~~ boal'u also let a contmet for
of the playing season of the Loup the constI'uction of a building to
Valley League came to an end. house the new engine for their
Following is the team and indi\'- light plant to Bissell and Son of
idual batting averages of the Ord Kearney in the amo u n t 0 f
team thus far: ~9,614.85.

Indh idual Batting Awcages '
}'or Fir!tt Hall, Ending JWlO 23

ab I' II Aver
Cal\1pbell """,,,,,, 6 '4 4 .666
Douthit """""""" 3 0 2 .666
FUI'tak "."""",,,,. 24 7 11 .4.58
Fryzek ." ..""" ..", 30 4 12 .400
Barnes ""'''""",'' 18 5 7 .372
Dahlin """,,,,,,,,,. 15 6 5 .333
L. Novosad """" 10 2 3300
Fox .",,,,,,,,,,,,, ...,,. 23 3 6 .260
S. Stull .".""""". 23 7 6 .260
W. Novosad "",," 8 2 2 .250
B. Stull ."",,,,,.,,,, 25 7 5 .200
Severson "'''''''''' 25 7 5 .200
Tolen ",,,,, ....,,,,,,,'. 14 4 2 .14.3
Bresley """,,,,,,,, .. 21 2 2 .095
Cummins '''"",,,,, 11 2 1 .090

About
.Corn

-----.,..---------.-----------_._------.---------------_._------------------------:-----------~----------

county Valuations
Same as Last Year;

Supply Halved.

Established April, 1882

Valley county had over a thou
"and more hogs at assessing time
(his year than at the same time
LIst year, a compilation of pre-
• inct assessor's fi~'U1'es made by
• «unty clerk Leonard B. Woods
show,

At the same time, the C01Ulty
)~ld a slight drop in the number
.f cattle, over a thousand less
horses, and only half the corn on
hand it had in 1945. r

Valuations for the county re
main about the same. In 194,5 real
and personal property was valued
at $13,239,075, including around
f~'OO,OOO valuation in railroad land
~d equipment. This year's total,
without railroads is $12,335,815. If
railroad valuations remain the
same, as Mr. Woods thinks they
will, total valuation for the coun
ty will be about $13,225,000.

The return of servicemen to the
county Is reflected in the num
ber of schedules, 2,835 for this
year with 2,599 last year.

Here are a few comparison
t1gures:

1Q45 1946
Cattle, purebred 607 61G
Cattle, grade 32,010 31,441
Horses 3,928 2,909
I logs 11,695 12 825
Corn, bushels 4.35,330 2~9:015
Wheat, bushels 3,344 3,770
uats, bushels 10,670 41,750
Barley, bushels 19,615 51,635
I'l)pc')rn, 1bs. 1,104,150 '915,000

Class A intangibles (bank de
posits, cash, etc.) accounted for
~1,214,235 of this year's valuation
.stocks and bonds totaled $257,010,
Assessors found 836 head of sheep
in the county worth $4,315. Poul
t ry totaled 8,470 dozen, there are
;76 stands of bees and 1,008
-Iogs.

The' county's 783 tractors were
\ a1ued at $238,520, and other fann
muchinery at $275,630. 2,4.01 mo
(or vehicles were valued .a t
::<331,675 and two airplanes at
~:?,6GO.

Review of household appliances
found 451 gas and electric stoves
! 11 the county and 50,1 refriger
.tors. 1,294 families in the COUn
ty had power washers, and 1,178
had sewing machines. There are
.lI3 sweepers in the county, 1,427
'adios and 503 pianos. Only 62
I ypewriters and 19 safes, 28
,ameras, 526 firearms, 135 bi
,ydes and 764 watches were list
, J.

A total of 239 articles of jev.:el
r y were listed, valued at $7,975.
'·'urs totaled 91 with a valuation
,f $4,985.

Merchandise stocks in the coun
t y were up slightly from last
,<'aI', valuations of $214,345 being
,'ported. Lands and improve
:l('nts accounted for the major
'"rtion of the county's valuation,
\ ith improved land assessed at
'11 average of 19,38 an acre, un-
"IH'oved at 15.59. Improvements
!1 lanu wel'e assessed at $783,725.
'lty lots and improvements were
liued at $1,590,950.

\ Ioppes Continues

As Mail Carrier
~Ionday was the day the llew

IHier was to start his run with
,,. U. S. malls between Grand
!emu anu Ord. However he fail

,I to show up at the Grand Is
tl1d office and the postmaster
',ae notified the old carrier, Ro
,rt G. Hoppes, that it would
.' necessary for him to continue
'1til the new man reported for
'1ty or until other arrangements
,'re made.
Hoppes handled the situation

.. getting another man and truck
, haul the bl'anch line mails as
". as St. Paul, while he hauled
" rest in the truck he has been
ing, In spite of the extra. diffi-

,Ity, Bob arrived in Ord only
. ken minutes behind schedule.
The neW man is named Glasser
,I hails from Merrick county.
, bid in the contract at $4,690, or

: I 'S less than Hoppes had becn
,dving' for hauling only part

the mail under his old con
,d. Of course Hoppes is re
i\ing pay under his neW bid
",inning July 1. His many
,"'lds up and down the line are
I'ing he will be given the con
",t if Mr. Glasser falls to
"tlify.

\ rcadians Hold

Legion Election
,\ro:'adia, Nebr.: The following
, n were elected to guide the d"s

i<'s of the Arcadia Legicn post
" the year 1947: Comnfancle.,
1I101d Turning; vice-commander
lIis Drake; second vice com

.1Ilder, Downing Round; adju
:Jt. Lester Parnell; finance offi
,', Harold Weddel.
rhe chaplain and sergeant at
'"S will be appointed by the new
lllllander soon. Some time was

J,en up by a discussion of the
lctor dance which the post will
,', at whIch a new Case tractor

!I be given away. Out of a to-
I membership of 87, there were
, present for the meeting.

lVlore Hogs Here
Than Last Year;

Assessors State
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Joo Dworuk, Peop.

*NORTH SIDE
~]ARI{ET

Prescription for

Worried
Housewives

Are you puzzled about the
high cost of living and tlie
apparent scarcity of meal?
Our market is ready to help
you.

We sell nothing but the
highest quality, locally fat
tened and locally slaughter
ed beef and pork.

Quality meat goes further,
is more nutritious.
That should be your answer
to both questions.

Ba H1l'Sllip Fire Control
The fire. control equipment ot a

battleship costs more than $1,000,000.

An Unusual Opporfunity Exisfs in the

ORD TERRITORY
The Ulan we want should now be employ cd, prefer ably be

tween 24 and 4S }'ears of age and married. He should be at
least a High School graduate; must be able to do a man-size job
in an up-to-date, business-like way.

Previous LiCe insurance expcrlcuce not necessary. You will
get special Home Office schooling and outstandin~ ~icld. training
at our expense, assurrrrg you of success as our Life insurance
representative.

-Hundreds or rsargatns in Quiz
Want Ads! '

Payments Made
on Legume Seeds

A premium incentive to encour
age farmers to market alfalfa
and red clover seed will be paid
by the AAA on all seed sold to
commercial dealers before Jan.
1. Emil Kokes, Valley county AAA
chairman has announced. Seven
cents per pound will be paid
on alfalfa seed and nine' cents
pel' pound on red clover, The pur
pose of the the payments, Mr.
Kokes, says is to gd seed into
areas where a great shortage ex
ists. That is the reason the far
mer does not receive the bonus if
he sells the seed to his neighbor
or to another farmer, .

We will furnish the Right Man with g

Guurunteed Monthly Income
of $175 to $300 per month.

The man we select can assure rumscl£ of a growin~ income
with many opportunities for advancement!

Write in confidence to one of the stronge,t, fastest-growing
ute Insurance companies in the United Statu and let us show,.u how our men are succeeding in building a Cueer. Give age,
references and past expcrlence,

We Are Looking For A MUD.
tBUf &IW. TO FILL THIS JOB!

AMERICAN RESERVE LIFE

JIl-:Ju.ranca Company
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

RAYMOND F. LOW, PresIdent

full blood Choctaw Indian chief
and his congress of cowboys, cow
girls and Indians in fancy rifle
shooting, knife throwing, horse
roping, rope spinning and whip I ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-:;.
cracking. A herd of seven per-I.
forming elephants headed by
"Lena" the only circus elephant
that walks a 4.x4 plank and actu
ally turns around in the middle of
it without losing her balance.
Thirt.y-six head of performing hor
ses and ponies in Liberty horse
acts, military drills and posing.
Enlarged menagerie of camels, ze
bras, elks, llamas, ostrich, lions,
tigers, pumas, leopards, bears,
apes, monkeys, baboons, etc.

All these will be seen at every
performance of the Al Q. Kelly
Miller Bros. three-ring circus. See
display ad in this paper for day
and date.

OIW

CAMERA
SUPPLIES

SWOPES
Phone 18 J

We are devoted entirely to
you I' photographic needs.
Photo albums, photo frames,
flash-bulbs, frames, all sizes,
wedding and birthday al
bums.

The July 6th performance in
Ord of the AI. G. Kelly-Miller
Bros. three-ring circus is one of
the most colorful and spectacular
programs of their entire 25 years
of continuous operation.

The program is opened with a
colorful and magnificent Grand
Entry Pageant and followed by
a 2-hour program of real feature
acts. Here are a few of the fea
ture acts you will witness:

Miss Evilina Rossi, 19-year-old
beautiful queen of the air in
breath-taking, death-defying heel
and toe catches on the slender
web and flying trapeze high in
the dome of the circus tent. Miss
Johnny Mae Snyder and her cho
rus of eight beautiful girls in an
aerial ballet. Miss Karen K. Mil
ler, seven 'years of age and the
youngest aerialist in the circus
world in daring stunts of tho
swinging ladder. The Miller sis
ters in sensational feats of en
durance on the Roman rings. Mr.
Gus Kanera, dined from Finland,
in head and hand balancing and
juggling while standing on his
head in the swinging trapeze. The
five famous F'raz.lers, direct from
Europe, in tight wire walking,
carrying perch act, web and trap
eze. "Buzzy" Potts, producing
clown and his gang of funny
clowns will keep you laughing all
through tho show.

Pmf. Geo. R. Bell and his con
cert circus band of ten musicians
and calliope, will entertain you
with circus music before and dur
ing ~he performance, Chief Keys,

Kelly Miller 3
Ring Circus In

Ord, July 6th

J. N. K. Johansen.

*

With It
*

To Do

(Now that you have read this far YOU'll have to
agree she did a pretty good [ob.)

Douthit's
LIQUOR STORE

Ord Nebr.

'l'he gal in this ad is here only
for the purpose of reminding
you that Walt Douthit has the
most complete stock of fine
liquors in the valley.

Nothing

ATKINSO~ PEOI'LE GIVE
$500 TO .UU STARVING

With a contribution of $500 in
cash, besides a quantity of canned
food, this community's United Na
tions Relief Drive was brought to
a successful close this week by
Dr. W. J. Douglas who served as
chairman. The money will be used
to purchase food which will be
shipped to help save the lives of
nations of the world.

"The largest contribution was
from Joe Bruder: 21 bushels of
rye which sold for $25.29. The
nicest gift was $1.00 in pennies
and nickels, given by Leona, Don
ald and Robert Pettinger, each
of whom is under eight years of
age.-Atkinson Graphic.

r----------------------.
I LETfERS FROM Il QUIZ READERS I
~------~------------~

SAY8 I'HEASANT8 EAT
MOUE TlL\.N CHICKENS

Cotesfield, Nebr.
Mr. Leggett:

Noticed your item in the Quiz,
about the pheasants. It costs I.L9

"I LOST 32 LBS.!
WEAl SIZE 14 AGAIN"
Once 1561be" Mise Reynolds l ost
weight weekly with AYDS VitA
min C..ndy Reducing Plan, No",
ohe h..., a model's figure. Your ex
perleuce IWly or mey not be the
lIlWle but try this easier reducing
"I an. Vvy First Box Must Slww
Resu1t~ or money buck.

home uninjured with his clothes more by quite a bit, to raise the
intact, although ready for tho pheasants out in the field, than it
cleaners and laundry. does to raise our chickens in the

And the firemen are volun- yard around the home, and no
teers, -. . return for the pheasants. They

They do their job with the spirit take 10 acres out of 100 from me
and love of a sport, coupled with every year, counting 40 bushel
a deep sense of devotion to their per acre, 4.00 bushels, We can
community. The $3.00 poll tax raise a lot of chickens on that
they escape each year won't pay 'I much. 1'here should be an all
their cleaning and laundry bill. yea; bount.y on them. It costs the I Big Top Entertainment
And then there's always the day nation entirely too much to feed .
when clothes are complet ely them for what returns. ther get. Has Vaned Show Of
ruined and have to be replaced- As I understand the sttuatton, tt Performers.
or a doctor has to be called for was the ammunition man u-
an injury or a bad cold, Iacturers that got them in here

The firemen don't ask for much S? that they could sell arnmunl
-just cooperation and an under- bon.
standing of the job they have.

True - they want equipment
now and then-but it's not for
themselves they ask-c-It's to help
them do a better job for their
community.

"

Middle Loup Public Power
and Irrigation District

North LOlli> River Public Power
and Irrigation District

"i

~.IIIIII!~;;;o:'.,.
'f'.:;:~
' ... ~ \

~~~
~~ ~

-' -'. ~.~.. ~~- .--. -~

r ,,-t:enfing f'" GREATEST ENTERTAI NMENT VALUE
I•• PRODIGIOU'S PROGRAM 01

,'STARTLiNG CIRCUS SENSATIONS!

'8 EAUT I'F UL (i IRL51
'PRANCING HORSES - FUNNY CLOWM
,TRAINED WILD AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

'COWBOYS • COWGIRLS
fADGA NDA•THE HORNED HORS~'
'AMERICA'S GREATEST CIRCUS FOR THE MONEY!·
~LL NEW-fINER AND LARGER THAN EVER{I
~ PIIlFORMANCES DAILY· 2 & 8 P. M. RAI,N QR SHINE',
~........DOOI.! OPE~JUlEHOUR ~RUER • POPULAR PRICES

'\..~ - -.

See the rrce parade of herd of elephants on main street at 12

o'clock (NOON) circus day.

Subscription $2.50, per Year

Saturday, July 6 - Show Grounds

WARNING!

The attention of all persons is called to the fact
that tampering with irrIgation structures is a crim
inal offense.

Any person apprehended in such an act will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

~ " .. . ~ " .' , .. '.' '" .

Kntered at the Poatottlce In Ord
'! alley Countrl Nebraska. aa Slocond
'tass Mall Matter under Act of

_hrch S. 1879.

'lATIONAL EDITORIAl.-

~IJ~O~

• • .::. . .' " :-. . I

memBER
OF THe

The Ord Quiz
published at Ord, Nebraska

Coming To Ord
ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY NIGHT ~'IRE

Ttierc's something about a Sat
,n13y night fire in a small town
'k\.' Ord that overshadows all the
-t .uua of a 21 alarm fire in the
"t;t;t'st city in the world.

:-;tnil1g'o statement? Perhaps
'Jelt even a grass fire in Ord has
, full measure of genuine excite
..d,t, heart ache and display of
::,~dfish 'devotion to fellow men.

There's the scream of the siren.
filL' streets are crowded with
cars and people. Many firemen are

11. D. LKGGET'1' &; K. C. LKGGK'I'T
l'ubll.he••

i~. c. Lf'ggett - • Kdltor-:Ullullger
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Nebr.

Twine.

Grains

We can furnish you wiU~
top quality twine at a very
lo,v price', Either l\lexican
or International made twine.
Get the amount that ~'ou

think you will need and
should you be hailed out we
will take the twine back and
refund your money. But get
your twine early.

We are in the market for:
your Grain, \Vheat, Oats,'
Corn a,~d Barley. \Vhen you
ha ve any to offer, let us
knov ar.d we will bid the
hig;\,:st price that we can
pay for it. We have trucks
available for hauling any
grain that you have for sale .

Ord
,Auble Motors

We have several truck
loads of very good quality
feedipg oats. This oats is
from the north and is heavy
oats. Ask us for price on
truckloads delivered to your
farm,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1'ulip Bulbs
This is the time to place

your order for Holland Tulip
Bulbs for fall delivery. We
will book your order now
and let you know when they
arrive.

Quite a number of our
cuStOl11HS use a 32'.t pr?
tein Concentrate to nux
wit h their home grown
g rains for their laying mash.
\\'e can make this mash for
you. Bring us 150 lb s. of
shorts or wheat of feeding
quality and we will make
you 1000 tbs, of Concen-
trate.

SWDDllNG POOL DmVE
STAHTED AT A::"SLEY

A drive to collect fWlds for the
building of a swimming pool is
under way at Ansley and the fund
at pI'esent totals $56, according to
Mrs. Eva Helmuth, who is receiv
ing the contributions at the Ans
ley state Bank. The fund started
with the woman's club donation of
$25, increased to $50 by a gift
from the Job's Daughters and
reached its present sum by a five
dollar donation from Mrs. Mayme
Bush and a one' dollar gift from
John Black.

We Have 'Ent!

Oats'

\Ve are expecting a car-
, load of Nitrate fertilizer in

the next 30 days. This Ni
hate is 32 %% and is re
commended for use in this
secqon.

Protein Feeds

Nitrate
Fertilizer

New DeLaval separators, 3
.sizes

\Vater pressure pwnps, new
and used

DeLaval and National
milkers

New \Vinchargers, 32 and 6
volt, in stock

Belts antI belting, can fit .
your needs

V pulleys, large assortment
New and used farm light

batteries
Inigation tubing, 1 to 2%"
1<'a1'ln light plants, 110 and

32 volt
Nearly new large size jet

water pump, complete
Used water pressure pumps
Air compI'essors, new and

used
32-volt electric motors, new

and used, ~~ to ~~
2 used milkers, .new rubber
Briggs-Stratton and Maytag

motors
3 used Delco plants, recon-

ditioned.
2 used cream separators
Welders, 110 and 32-\'0It
l<'unk's G Hybrid, Sept. 27

being the average frost
date for 10 yr. period, we
can still mature 100 day
corn. N.-.s. 12 and 177 will
mature in 90 days.

Weedicide does kill weeds
DDT will make your stock

happy and make you
money

If you ha\'~ a gun you don't
need, will buy it, or trade
you one you can use.

We have the promise of
several carloads of Lincoy
for cattle and 40(.~ Hog
Supplement. If you are go
ing to need some of this
feed let us book it subject
to delivery and take it off
the car.

'It par. to bur from .Noll.

Ord. Neb~ka

IDvlalble Dlanond
A diamond dropped Into carbon

disulphlde, a' dUld useu as an In
~ecUcide, will become invisible. Ttle
reason is that the diamond and tho
fluid have virtually the same opU,
cal index of refracHon.

Don .W~ldel1~~c~ vallcz;ax, I
Paul StodJanJ, Don Wozniak andI
Pidge Johnson, the co-manager of
the team. In the center is Wither- ,
wax who fills the important role 1,

of bat boy.
-Photo by S" oves I

* Robert O. Richardson, son of I
Mr. and Mrs. Len Richanlson of
Arcadia, arrived home Sunday
from Fort Robinson, Ark" Where
he has completed paste training.
After a fifteen day furlough he
will report to Fort Lewis, Wash.
where he will join an engineers'
battalion. He has been in the army
three months and says that he
likes it fine.

:,.,;

* Har ry Jonas who is now sta
tioned at Camp Hood in Texas
came home Monday on a fUI'lough)
and is visiting his parents, Mr..
and Mrs. Bill Jonas of Burwell.
Hany visited fIien<;ls in Ord Wed
nesday. He is now in a ~eld ar
tillery outfit and spends inuch of
his time. in the' class room.

•
GOLDFl8I1 ~L\l~tJ G90Y. B.\11'

Using a goldnsh for' bilit, W.
Krebs, Crete, caught one of the
largest yellow catfish recorded
th1.\s far this year by th~ Nebras
ka State Game and Parks Com
mission. The fish, caught with a
bank line, weighed 38 pounds and
measured 44% inches. . '.

Cunun1Iu & ButdJck,. Auct1on~rs

8 GOOD FARM HORSES.

ONE EXTRA GOOD MAMMOTH JACK,
GUARANTEED BREEDER.

SEVERAL PIECES OF MISCELLANEOUS
MACHINERY.

Be sure and attend this sale and consign your
stock. We believe we can satisfy you.

135 HEAD WEANLING PIGS, HEAVY FEEDER
SHOATS, SEVERAL SOWS WITH PIGS BY THEIR

SIDES, AND SEVERAL BOARS.

Ord Livestock Market

For our sale this week-

It looks like 130 HEAD OF CATTLE in the
following classes:

35head small bucket calves
40 head of mixed yearlings
25 two-year-old heifers and steers
Cows with calves at side
Several dry cows
Four good milch cows ,
Two good young breediIlg bulls
Three heavy bologna bulls.

row are Jay Stoddard, Bill An
derson, E. Piskorski, Lad Coch
rant" Roger Dahlin, Al Blessing,
Wayne Goff, Jack KolI, Menitt
Jenison and Al Blaha.

On the bottom row are Johnny
Hannah, Jimmie F'afeila, Vernle
wens, Johnny Prien, Dick Tolen,

OllB SEHneB ~IB~

Saturday, June zz
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

* Max Eugene Welty, son of
Mr. and 111's. John Welty of AI'
<;auia was discharged from the
navy June 13 at the separation
center in Shoemaker, Calif. He
entered the service oct. 2, 1944
and served at Miama, 1<'la., from
May 11, 1945, to Nov. 30, 1945.
He saw sea duty on the U.S.S.
Mission Bay. He is entitled tQ
wear the European and American
theater and the Victory ribbons.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

We had a nice group of offerings last Saturday
and a good market. After this bountiful rain, the
market should be even better.

land on the Monday evening bus
and were guests of Mr. and Ml'S.
W. T. Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Hutchins and other relatives
till Tuesday afternoon when they
went to Omaha to meet their sis
ter, Mrs. Wanda Cooper who lives
in Minneapolis. They planned to
spend a few days together in
Omaha.

Everett Howell and John Pipal
went to Omaha Sunday after
James Howell who has been a
patient in the University ltospitat
for several weeks and was well
enough to come home.

The North Loup American Le
gion baseball team played Burwell
in North LoupSunday and won
1~1~· ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Freu l\!cCowall
anLl Jackie and Mrs. Josephine
McCowan returned 1<'riday from
.a two \\'ee~s trip to Iowa.

Ord Has Fine Ball Club in the Mal{ing

Here are the boys Who compose
the American Legion Jun I 0 r
basebad Team. Watch these boys
and you will ..fj,e~ future stars of
the Loup Valley League. At the
left is Alex Cochrane Jr., who de
votes much time to coaching and
developing these boys. On the top

•

RODS &REELS

Davis & Vogeltanz, attorneys.

Marie Bals, executrix of the estate of
Charle-? Bals, deceased.

PUBLIC AUCTION

arc ou the wa~'

in ollr store

Watch for thenl

Next'Veel{
The Ord HardwarE

Phone 52

CHANCE TO

1'UESDAY, JUNE 25th

BUY A CAR

at 1:30 p.m., at the Bals residence, 1'74.01\1 st., 01'11

-------------

I will sell the 1928 Buick Sedan belonging to
the estate of Charles Bals, at \.

This car is in excellent c;ondition for its age, having been
driven less than 25,000 miles.

The car will be sold to highest bidder as OPA ceiling does
not apply.

-Quiz Want Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY. r~-,

FOR SALE-Bam to be removcd.ll
Could be made into two story i
house. 18 fteet wide, 28 fed lon~

and 24 feet high. Miss Josie
l{!iZ, 415 North zou., OrJ.

13-1Ip

FOI{ SALE- 32 volt Delco plant,
new set of batteries, radio, iron,
quarter horse motor. Phone
51111, Darrell Noll. 13-2tc

FOR RENT-Modem 3 room, fur
nished apartment. Private bath.
Phone 290. Mrs. E. L. Johnson.

~----------~--------~~~lCj---~~I~:i;;'-~~~~;---l

l LEGAL NOTICES "----------.0---,----..:----"
" North Loup's vacation Bible

---,-:---;--7'-,---:,-----,~ school closed Friday with a don
DA'y" &, ~ OGJ;=Lri\~Z, .~~t) s onstratlon of the work done, giv-

1\Oll(,E 01- llEAHI~G , en at the Se\i~nth Day Baptist
In the County COUI t of Valley church. Fifty-four children re

County, Nebl'as~a, State, of Ne~ cievcd diplomas ~or more than ten
braska, Valley County, ss. In the days attendance 111 the fifteen. The
matter of the estate . of. Anna demonstration was largely mem
Ada1~lek, deceased. Notice 1S here- ory hymn and bible verse work.
by given that the ~xecutor of said Mrs. J. A. Barber was supervisor
estateI:a.s filed h~s ~nal. account and taught the seventh and eighth
and petition for, dlstnbutlol1: July and high school class. Marcia
9, 194.6, at 10 0 clock. A.M. in the Rood taught the pre-school chil
County Court room 111 Ord, ~e- dren and had eleven who were
braska, has been fix~d as t~e tune given certificates. Mrs. Murray
and place f~r heanng. the .same. Cornell and ,MeIne, Van Hom
All persons Interested 111 said es- tarwht tho fil'st second antI
tate a;re required to appear at thiI~l gl'ade scho~l children and
said tl;lle and ~lace and. show Ml'S. Menzo F\!Uer, th~ fOUIth,
cause, lf such eXIsts, why said ac- fIfth and sixth grades. Teachers
cou.n~ should not be allow~d, :;,nd were paid a pice salary and
pelrlron gI'anted. Dated tius 1/ th enough funds were l'aised to co-
day of June, 1946. . , ver all expensel

:,! , and leave more
John L. Andel sen, than ten dollar\,! in the trtasury.

(SEAL) County Judge. Glny Cox and. Wilma Vodehnal
June 20-3t recciveq their ~e',titicates for four

----------- >"ears . of, atte,w1jng. A picnic at
the Ord park w,i.th a picnic dinner
and all the ice. ,cl'.€,am they could
eat w.as enjoyc<j Thursday.

At the land ,&uCtion held Mon
day afternoon ~n the North Loup
community builpi,ng, the Lincoln
Joint La,nd Banlt sold five of the
six farms advertised prices rang
ing froln $18.00 to $50.00 an acre.
Sales have to be confirmed by the
Lincoln office before the deal is
complete. \V. J. Boomer, agent
for the company in North Loup
and Mr. Price of Lincoln were in
charge of the sales.

North Loup and vicinity re
ceived .90 inches of rain Monday
night, and the thermometer fell
to a more moderate degree after
a week of terribly hot weather.
Saturday and Sunday were 108
and 109.

Ml'S. Edna Bixler of Harrison,
Nebr" and Mrs. Rosetta Shafer of
Scottsbluff came from Grand Is-

i

Also News

"SHOCK"

III Vt"f,~\)II, 011 our stage

I~~OHAGE SEEDS

HOG Sl1Pl'LE~lENT

SWEET 1\ILX CATTLE PELLETS

GIW,n.l.~G ~IAS1I, Print Bags

EGG 1\IAS1I, Print Bags

EGG 1\L\.SH PELLETS, Print Bangs

"A YANK IN LONDON"

Frlday - Saturday, June 21 - 22
uouur,e 1<'EATUUE

Sunday - l\londay, June 23- 2ij

"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES OF 1946"

TIlE IIOLLYWOOD llILtBILLY
JA1VlBOREE

'ruesday - Wednesday, June 25 - 26
DOUllLE FE.\TUUE

Thursday, June 20, One day only

• \~." ~ '. :.• .-. -.' "t" ~ - •• ~ " • r ~ .,-' •

with George "Gabb~'" Ib~'cs, Dale E\'a~ls, llob Nolan
and The Sons of the Pioneers

SECOND J!'EATUUE

Vincent Prlce and Lynn Barl, in

WAYN.E

WAYNE

WAYNE

WAYNE

WAYNE

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results-

"THE ~lAN FROM OKLAHOMA"

.' " . .
• ,~,/,. ~.. ' • -" "':~,J. • _ • • '~" ' •• " ~ '.'. _.' \.'

~lG~1 presents the years grcatcsf cutcrtalumcnt spectacle

ORD & NORTH LOUP

Phone 95

Carload unloaded this week

Wayne Feeds

C I \v e will have cars of Coal coming thruloa the summer., Plan your orders now to
take off the car. Get good, clean coal

at a lower price direct from the car. Leave your orders.

"THE GENTLEMAN MISBEHAVES"

Farmers Elevator

Sudan Affidavit or Certified - Leota Red or Honey Drip

Cane - Martin Combine Milo - German, Japanese or Siber
ian Millet.

G
• We are in need of Wheat, Corn, Oats and

Barley at full ceiling prices. If you haveraiD some to o.(1'er, call us and we will arrange
for the trucks for you.

FOR SALE-- Cabbage and tomato
plants, 15e a dozen. Jim Ture!,
Sr. 13-~tp

1<'OR SALE-B1.\ilding lots and
used lumber. On, pavement,
sewer and water. Rev. R. '1'.
Cordry. 13-Hp

FOR SALE-Milching ShOI thorn
. . • b"" S tt 11 I s., t· II I bul!, 11 months old. Russell Bar-Irom ::"a"l1\ nte, Tcnn., ftatunllg han~, lin rOIllIl1~ co a:~ , . us a c- b r North Loup. Phone 2911.

lug 11011, Lulie ~lcLulit', Iormcrly with the radio "how GlaIHI Ole e , 13-2(0
Ol)J'~''': The ~lissis"ll'pl Valky quartet, Hllulin' l'at Patterson, l~orse

FI~', the funny mau.. and Clarabctl (the gal Irom the mountulns}, FOR SALE-- New steel cabinet
1\merita'~ Iunulcst radio "how ill person, sink with chrome one way fau-

, Also the featUl'e- cet, inlaid top with stainless
.- steel binding. MI'S. Carl Wolf .... ,

"'I'HE' C',,'RI1\"IU DOC1'OI) 'S R,E"NDE'ZVOUS" North Loup. 13-1t~Iif .Ll ,t ~ FOR SALE-Dempster two-row
cultivator, nearly new. Call

{',', . I phone number 359. 13-2tp~ AdIlli""ion: 30e and 60c, ta-:- me •

FOR SALE-I. C. combine. Phone
5921. JellS Nielsen. 13-2tp

WANTED-To do custom g rain
cutting. Phone No. 2123, North
Loup. Joe Skolil. 13-1Ip

/{oy Rogers, king of the cow boys, and Tl"iggt'r, smartest horse in the FOR SALE--A pre-war baby
1110\ its, i11- , 11

buggy. Mrs. Carl McConnc .
, 13-1tc

ORO THEATRE

(in technlcolor}, starring Fred Astalre, Lucille Ball, Luclllo Bremer,
Falln~' llrice, JuJy Garland, Leila Horne, Gcne l{elly, Victor ~Ioon',

Uell Skelton, Esther Williams, William l'o\\eU anll Ed" ard ArnoIll

The SCI'(en's gayest, newest and most exh'avagant musical, com
I'lete with magie, laughter and rOlnanee and America's most beautiful
gids. '

starring Uobed stanton, Osa MasseIt, Hillary Brooke, ~'rank Sully

in the 1;il~cioug m~ical story of a torch singing cutie who 9arcied
a two-tumng wolf m haste-and repented with pleasure.

SECOND J!"EATl1nE

Anna Neagle, Rex Harrison, Dean Jagger & R~bert l\locley, in

also Frank Latimore, Anabel Shaw and Michael Dunne

He sacrificed all for low, but her veiled mind concealed his guilt
in this thrilling story of suspense. '

Shod: Dear 0111 Switzerland

He brought her a love that spanned an ocean in this romantic
tI'iwnph of our times.
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-Duane Wolfe went to Grand
Island on the bus Thursday morn
ing, From there he was taken to
Lincoln by his sister ami brother
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hitch
man, where he spent three days
enjoying himself.

Enjoy a'11 "Outdoor Dinner"

On the Glorious Fourth

~-------~---------------------------------------

b
-Friday morning Elizabeth Ko

vanda left for Connecticut, where
she expected to spend the summer
as counsellor in a girls' camp lo
cated near the city of New Lon
don.If we don't call you for news, call uS I phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal
-Mr. a~d Mrs. John Cleary

and son, Roddy, of Santa Ana,
Calif., are spending the week with
her brother, Ralph Hansen and
family. They are leaving Tuesday
for Iowa to visit the Seton Han
sens,

_.J. A, Kovanda left on the
bus Thursday morning on his way
to Cornell university, where he
expects to take a summer course
in vocational agriculture.

WE WILL BE CLOSED Al.L DAY ~ I

-In writing from Phoenix,
Ariz., Mrs. Earl Barnard states
that Earl recently flew to Iowa
to accept a superintendency from
the finn of Gowen, McLaughlin,
Grove and Sons. She says she had
planned to join him where he is
employed, but has decided to re
main at Phoenix for the summer.

Eastern star will meet Thurs
day evening. July 4, for a regular
business meeting.

Three doors west of Ord Hotel

JULY 4th

* *LA CORNU CA~'E
*

Most of us will probably stay close to home again

this year on the Fourth, but there are plenty of

beautiful picnic spots in the park and alo;lg the river
where you can fish and swim.

Let us help you pack your picnic lunch, and

equip the picnic basket. At our market YOU'll find
practically everything you need.

Make this Fourth a Glorious Fourth with a
picnic. •

,.

SAVJNGS BOND
*

Pecenka U Son
Meat Market

A

Small; compact; ex
quisitely styled-.
delight to play, a reve
lation to hear-this
is the ACROSONICt
built by Baldwin. See
it and he charmed bI
its lastingbeauty.Hear
it and be thrilled bI
its amazing tone.

We will gladly show
you the ACROSONle
and tell you how e~1

it is to own one.

Convenient Terms

OF

•
•

YOU

PICTURE

Means So Much To

Those Close To You

~~~

6~ 1!Balblnln

Swopes

01" NEBUA8U:A

Grand Island, Nebr.

MIDWEST PIANO CO.

Now available

Phone 18 for
• •Appointment

-\Vl'iting from Buhl, Ida., Rev.
Paul Wachtrle asks to have the
address of his Quiz changed from
Washington, D. C. to 607 West
Division St., Grand Island, Nebr.
Rev: Wachtrle had been in Buhl
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wachtrle.

- Sylvia Iwanski is spending
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Iwanski, con
valescing from an appendectomy.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Alderman
of Washington, who had been vi
siting relatives and friends in
Ord, Burwell, Scotia, Loup City
and Ericson, left Thursday for
Winner, S. Dak., where they will
visit Mrs. Alderman's sister, Mrs.
Chris Nielsen. After completing
their visit there they will vacation
for a while in Yellowstone Park
and then go on to their home in
Bremerton, \Vash., where Mr. Al
derman Is employed in the Navy
shipyards. The Aldernians for
merly lived in Valley and Gar
field counties, but have spent the
past five years on the coast.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmuud
of Wilber stopped over night
Tuesday, bl'inging their t \V 6
daughters to stay with thei:
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Emi
Zikmund, while they take a trij
to the west and northwest, They
will spend a week in Yellowst.on-,
Park, then go on to Lake Louise in
Canada for some fishing. This lake
is supposed to be the best fishing
place in the world. They intend
to be gone a month and will stop
for the g;irls on their way home.

-Martin Hansen went to Grand
Island on the bus Saturday morn
ing to spend the week end visit
ing his brother, Nels, and sister,
Mrs. Howard Barnes and their
families.

-Mrs. Boyd Weed and son,
Gerald of Peoria, Ill., who haa
been visiting her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. W. H. Barnard for ten days,
left the first of the week to visit
relatives in Alliance. Sunday Mrs.
Weed went to Scotia to spend the
day in the Ted Myers home.

-Arthur Lenk of Burwell left
on the bus Saturday afternoon for
Bushnell, Nebr., where he expect
ed to spend a week visiting his
sister, MrS. Ada Ryan.

-Arthur Carlsen of Los Ange
les arrived in Ord Wednesday eve- -';:;:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;='---:;:;:::;;:::::::::================0\ning and is spending two weeks ,. a

here at the home of his sister,
Mrs. John Cook, and renewing the
acquaintance of his old friends
here. Arthur, who was a member
of the armed forces, is now a
dental student under the G. I.
Bill of Rights.

-Arlette Mason, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mason, left on
the bus Saturday af te rnoon for
Twin Falls, Ida., where she will
attend school.

NEBU.

l\larrlago Announced
Dr. George R. Gard has re

ceived an announcement of the
marriage at Yuma, Arlz., of Gla
dys Kennedy to Ned O. Folken
son. The ceremony took place May
31. The bride is well known in

I Burwell, where she formerly lived.

the beneficiaries

Member F. D. I. C.

*

Invest $181.10 annually on a $5000

. contract at age 35. If you should

die before age 60 we will pay your

beneflclary $5,000 plus the total of

your accumulated premiums. A

COfYl'ighted contract guarantees

your investment. I

Consult Us On Life Insurance

First National Bank

We Have the Policies To I<~it the Buyers-Large and Small

ORD

of the most brilliantly conceived "insurance policy" ever f01'1n
ulated by a company of men with a profit motive! That policy
is our nation's Declaration of Independence. The company of
men-s-our forefathers who so carefully weighed each word of
its text. Theil' profit motive-s-the security, freedom and equal
ity of all who might ever dwell within this country's continent
spannng boundaries. 'I'hat Declaration has been the spirit and
the essence of every role played by these United States in the
past 170 years; we honor it this 4th of July, and we shall for
ever strive to pass on the riches of its meaning ... the fulfill
ment of its provisions ... to all future generations born in, or
borne to these shores.

E. B. Weekes
lOUD NEBH.
!

'Health Dept. Urges
Extra Precaution

The Nebr'aska state health de
partment this week warned that
July, August, September and Oc
tober are the main polio months
and asked parents to watch their
children closely during this per
iod.

The department pointed out that
in 1915, 120 polio cases were re
ported in the state, to date this
year, two new cases have been re
ported.

Parents were advised:
1-Avoid overt.iring and ex

treme fatigue by ~hildren.

2-Avoid cold water wh e n
swimming on a hot day.

3-Postpone surgery of nose
and throat for removal of tonsils
and adenoids when possible dur
ing summer months.

4-Use extreme care with all
water and milk, being sure they
are purified.

f>-Avold Visiting persons suf-- JI fering from Illness, ,'- ,
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Dean.

ORD

We Delh-er

o

.-

the first set I have seen out her~

like we studied in school. I got
pretty wet today going to work
as the water was pretty rough and
the spray kept coming into the
boat,

The weather is not so bad here
if you work outside, it usually
runs about 85 but is pretty hot
below decks. I think it was hot
ter back at Corpus Christl than
hen'. .

Well, that is about all I can
think of now, so I will close, So
Long.

-Miss Mary Miller left on the
bus Tuesday afternoon for Sa
lina, Kans., where she will visit
friends. At Hastings she will be
joined by Irene Auble, who will
spend the weekend with friends
at Wichita, Kans.

.For

Ord Auto Parts

APRICOTS

Thomas Rasmussen

Don't wait! Play safe by having that cracked or
broken glass replaced with safe sturdy and clear-
vision safety glass. '

Carson's Market
Phone 51

Dear Customer:

I \~'ould like to take your order for Quick Frozen Apricots
for delivery next week.

These Apricots are packed in 30 lb. tins, pitted and sugar-
ed all ready to can at only 24%c per pound. .

Here is the recipe:
Partially defrost and boll slowly for five minutes

in the syrup in which they are packed then pack in
glass jars and cover with syrup. '

Delicious Tree-Ripened Fruit, No Waste

This is one way to beat the
sugar shortage

CANNING FRUITS - Now is the time to can Bing Cherrles
Plums and Apricots. \Ve have a good supply of each. '
\Ve have shipments arriving daily of frozen sweetened fruits
ready to can or freeze. Place your orders now, '

ICB COLD WATEIOU~LO~S

CANNING
Pitted • Halved • Sugared

-----------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------

or you can sleep under the palms
or go swimming, The swimming
Is not so good as at Corpus Chris
ti, too much coral rock. It is
really sharp and it is easy to get
your feet cut on it. After they
dl',?P the atom bomb, they are
gomg to send some radio con
trolle.) boats in to see if it is
safe to come in. Then they are
going to send in about 30 boats
with some scientists etc. on, to
raldo back what they see. Well, I
am going to be one of those boats
to be. sure that their radio keeps
working. It ought to be pretty
easy to keep one little set going
but I'll bet we will really catch
heck if they play out. So I'll be
among the very first to come
back in after they set the bomb
off,

Today, I was helping another
guy install an Arc! transmitter
receiver on a tugboat. It is about

Ord Finance Co.
Emil Fafeita

Basement rOOIl1S
S\Y Corner Square

FARMS
For sale as follows

S'W A.-I07 A. cultivated
and Ie' d, fair iUlllrO\ ements.
$3.3.00 per A.

S:?O A.-150 A. culth a ted,
fair iUlpl'OHUlcnts. $16.00
per A.

80 A. - all culth alcd, no
iUlllI·oHllll:nts. $60.00 per A.

130 A.-.\bout 50 A. cuI
th ated, nice iUllll'O\I:Ulents.
$3,000.00.

150 A.'-:.\bout 50 A. cul
lh ated. good iUlpl'0 \ I:lll~nts.

$3.3.00 per A.

\Ve have several pl'ospec
tive bUj"ers who might be
intelested in your farm.
Come in and list j"our prop
erty with us,

t'anll loans at rcasonable
interest rates. Insure )"our
corn again",t loss by hail.
Hate. 6.4%.

L. E. Finccy

Ord Maid Ice Cream IS
.'."~

~R5~
1; .

Office lIas

MOVED

The

R.E.A.

.North LOUl' :\Iethodbt
Sunday, July 7, 1946:
Church school, 10 a.m.,

Stella Kerr, Supt.
MOlning service, 11 :15 a.m.

Message by the Pastor, "Personal
Redemption",

If you do not :Hterid a church
regularly, you are cordially in- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~\I
v\ted to attend the Methodist (
church. ': e·<

T-------~7-------------1I ARCADIA

t----------------------~

2, ~OHTII LOllI' l\IAX OX
ATO:\I noxus TEST

Here are parts of two letters
from Dean Fuss, son of Mrs. Rose
Fuss who is a radio mechanic and
volunteered for service with the
ships which took part in the atom
bomb test on Bikini. One letter
was written June 7, the other June
20, and have items of timely in
terest.
Dear Mom:

Well, I received your letter to
?ay. I had almost given up near
1119 from anybody as I hadn't re
cel,:ed a letter since April. We
arrived at Bikini last Saturday,
exactly a month after we left Cor-

Richard Ingraham, son of Mr. pus. I came all the way out on the
and Mrs. John Ingraham arrived Avery Island, after they trans
home last week from Great Lakes ferred us around at Pearl Har
naval station where he had re- bo~, they put us back on the same
ceived his discharge. He had ~hlps. On the way here I worked
served two years, was in China III the battery room. We had
and thet Pacific. . about 300 batteries to charge. It

Verna May Williams and Do- w~s a pretty hard job and I -:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;:=;;;:=;;;;
Iores Cox each celebrated their ruined a couple of pairs of dun- i
birthdy Tuesday afternoon with a garees on the job. When we got
party attended by friends. Do- here I was transferred to the
lores entertained her group with Coasters Harbor, along with nine
a scavenger hunt. other boys from Corpus. This ship

.Members of the North Loup IS an electronics repair ship and
LIOns club and their families plan we ~re cal.led out on jobs to go
to go to Kearney Thursday for ~epalr radios, radar, etc. I like
a picnic. It pretty well .except that they

Ben Nelson and Claud Barber have me working on shipboard
went to Lincoln on business Tues- sets when we studied aircraft gear
day afternoon. at school. We get to go on all the

After a months' vacation from target ships, I have been working
his duties as car rier on ruralroute ?n the radar on a transport that
one, Cliff Goodrich is again on the IS pretty close to where the cen
job. Paul Goodrich substituted tel' of the blast will be. We have
while his father vacationed. ali the gear on board fixed up per-

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock rect a,ud the ship will probably be
went to Li,ncoln to spend the sunk 1I~ three o~ four weeks, They
weekend with Mr. and MIS. R". al'e going to aim at the Nevada
chard Babcock. when they drop the bomb, They

I \\ III continue to look after Illy Ihave it painted a bright orange,
Insurance busluess unlil further almost like an Allis Chalmers
notice. tractor. I was on board it at

Selma Hobbins. Pearl Harbor. They have a cou-
Friday evening, June 28, the ple of Japanese ships here, also

following dinner guests, Rev. and a German cruiser, the Prince Eu
Mrs. Carl McConneU of 01'1.1, Rev. g en. One of my pals is stationed
and Mrs. Wraren G. Studer and on the Japanese battle ship, Na
Mrs. Robel t Bagby of Chicago, gato.
Ill., helped Rev, and Mrs. Sam- I haven't been on the island of
uel Mitchell celebrate their twen- Bikini yet but will go ashore in
ty-first anniversary of their wed- a few days for a beach party.
ding, \ They have them every day but

Monday, July I, Rev. and Mrs. S. w; can only go every 4 or 5 days.
Mitchell and Mrs. Margaret Gil- \\' e are on the other side of the
more., [ourneyed to Lincoln to vi- date line so are a day ahead of
sit the Misses Ramona Mitchell you. We went right from Monday
and IlIa Gilmore, who are at pre- to Wednesday, when we were
sent working as l'Nurses Aids", coming out. \Ve will have two
A picnic dinner was prepared days the same going back. I hope
in Pioneer park, and various we have two Sundays, so I can
points of interest wel·e visited. get more rest .
The parents of these young peo- June 20-1 received your letter
pIe returned to North Loup after today. It only took five daj's, I
a most enjoyable visit, alliving have been wOIking pretty steady
home Tuesday evening. out he I·e, even sometimes on Sun-

day, We get up at 6, eat early
Church chow at 6 :30 and usually catch a

boat at 7:30 to go to work on
some other ship. I haven't missed

Mrs. a day yet as far as work is con-
cel'lled. I have been ashore on Bi
kini two times. They don't have
much there, just a big tent where
you can buy beer and coco-cola

II, D, WEDDEL, viii~g~·ci~~·k
(SEAL) .

July 4 1t

Anyway You
l.Look At It!

Ord, Nebraska

Burwell, ,Nebr.

Legion Hall

l\[u",lc by

Nightengales
Orcllestra.

S. A. Homer, Mgr.

DANCE

AUBLE l\10TORS

Satllrday, July 6

t'

---------------------1Arcadia Village
Board Proceedings' •

---------------------~

Cleanest Skimming
, as)' to IVash Most in Use

Costs Less Per Year ?~ Use
()UJlit, Cream Longesl Life

101 qualified electors voted in rav- Board of Trustees of said village Passed and approved July
or of issuing said bonds and levy- and. pUbli~hed as provided by law, 1946.
ing the tax to pay the same and all In strict compliance with Sec
49 qualified electors voted against tlons 17-961 to 17-966, R. S. Supp.,
said proposition, (d) That the 1945. . .

OR
D '\ . f i d L. E, FINECY, Chairman

1:-.1, ~CE 1'\0, 91 Issuance 0 sa d bon s and the levy IT IS HEREBY CERTII<'IED Board of T'rustees
\'JLL.\GE or ARC.\DIA, of the tax to pay the same has AND WARRANTED that all con- ATTEST:

NEBR.\SlL\ been authorized by the vote of ditions, acts and things required H. D. Weddel
:-.IIClP.\L 1I0SPITAL BO:'lODS more than three-fifths of the qual- by law to exist or to be done pre
'la)f:'lOA~CE OF ISSFA~CE ifled electors of the village voting cedent to and in the issuance of
i'nIinance authorizing the lssu- on such proposition at the special this bond did exist, did happen and

Ii,( e of negotiable bonds of the election called for that purpose. were done and performed in regu
,'lllage of Arcadia, Nebraska, of (e) That the village has no Hos- lar and due form and time as re
'le' principal amount of Eleven pital Bonds now outstanding; the quired by law, and that the in

I housand Dollars ($11,000.00) assessed valuation of the taxable debtedness of said village, includ-
'1' the purpose of erecting and property in said village under the ing this bond, does not exceed any
juipping a building for a munl- assessment of 1945 is $411,001.00. limitation imposed by law. The
'pal hospital; prescribing the (f) That all conditions, acts and village agrees that it will cause to

'. .r m of said bonds and provid- things required by law to exist or be levied and collected annually a
Ig for the levy of taxes to pay to be done precedent to the issu- tax on all the taxable property in

I'le same. ance of said bonds do exist and said village, in addition to all other
IT ORDAINED BY THE have been done in due form and taxes, sufficient in amount to pay

"IfAIRMAN AND BOARD OI<' time as required by law. the interest on this bond when and
lllUSTEES OI<' THE VILLAGE Sec .. 3. ISSUANCE OI<' MUNI- as the same becomes due and to
'W ARCADIA NEBRASKA: CIPAL HOSPITAL BON D S Cl'~at~ a sinking fund to pay the
JGl to 17-966,'R. S. Supp., 1945, AUTHORIZED; BOND NUM- prlncipal thereof when the same
"'dion 1. DEJ{INITlON 01<' BERS; DATE OI<' ISSUANCE; becomes due, as provided by stat
ItMS.-Whenever used in this IHATE OI<' INTEHEST; INTER- ute,
.u.unce (a) Village shall mean ES,T PAID ANNUALLY; DATE IN WITNESS WHEREOI<', the
·"lge of Arcadia, Valley County, OI< ~ATU~IT~; OPTIONAL Chairman and Board of Trustees
IJI'J.ska a municipal corporation' PROVIl:3IONS.-I< or the purpose have caused this bond to be exe-

local' governing body shali of providing funds with which to cuted on behalf of the village by
(/1 Chairman and Board of erect and equip a building for a being signed by the Chairman of
.stees of village as herein de- municipal hospital for village, the Board of Trustees and attest-

·..1; (e) this ordinance shall there shall be and there are here- ed by the Village Clerk and by
III Ordinance No, 91 of village by ordered issued the negotiable causing the official seal of said
l.cre in defined. bonds of village to be known as village to be hereto affixed, and
'c'.2. FINDINGS OI<' FACT.- MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL BONDS, have caused the interest coupons

.' local governing body of vi\lage of the aggregate principal amount hereto attached to be executed on
,I>y find and determine: (a) of Eleven T~0';lsand Dollars ($11,- be~alf of said village by having
,t pursuant to an ordinance 000,00) consisting of eleven bonds, affixed thereto the facsimile slg
, tofcre passed on June 10 1916 numbered from 1 to 11 inclusive natures of said Chairman of the

, "tdSt 'B df t,"'dal election was held in this ~.a e ep ember 1, 194p, bearing oar 0 TnLS ees and Village
'6'~ on the 2nd day of July, interest at two per centum (2%) Clerk. The Chairman of the Board
. at which there was submit- per ~nnul11, payable annually on of 'I'rustecs and Village Clerk do
to the qualified electors of vil- the first day of September in each by the execution of this bond,

, the proposition of issuing ye~r; bonds to be in the denomin- a.dopt all and for their own proper
1" of village in the principal ation of $1,000.00 each and shall signatures their respective facsim
uut of Eleven Thousand Dol- become due and payable as follows: ile signati.ll·~S on said coupons, all

, ($11,000.00) for the purpose of Bond Nos. 1 to 5, $5,000.00, due as of the first day of September,
. ting and equipping a building September 1, 1951, 1f14.6.

J. municipal hospital, and levy- Bond Nos. 6 to 11, $6,000,00, due VILLAGJoJ 01<' ARCADIA,
a tax to pay the principal and Sept:mber 1, 1956: NEBRASKA

, rest of said bonds said bonds Provided, village shall have the By.."" .." " " ..
lx-ar Interest at the'rate and to right and option of redeeming any Chairman, Board of Trustees
"me due at the time stated in or all of Bonds Nos. 6 to 11 tnclu- ATTEST:

· lion 3 of this ordinance. (b) sive on September 1, 1951, or on , " " .
,~ notice of the time and place any interest payment date there- Village Clerk
'.lid election was given by pub- after. Attached to each bond shall (SEAL)
"ion for three successive weeks be negotiable coupons for the in-
· .r thereto in THE ORD QUIZ, terest to become due thereon, (FORM OI<' CO,UPON)
·q;al newspaper of general cir- Sec. 4. BONDS AND COUPONS No. $20.00
•lion in said village, no legal EXECUTION.- Said bonds shali On the first day of September,
\ ,papt'l' being printed therein be executed on behalf of village 19....... , (on Bonds Nos. 6 to 11 in
i notice being published in th~ by being signed by the Chairman SCI t the following cla~se: "unle~s
.•,'8 of said paper on June 13 20 of its Board of Trustees and by the the bond to which this coupon IS
I 27, 1916, which notice na(ned Village Clerk and shall have the attached ?as heretofore been call-

time at which such question village seal affixed thereto, and, ed for P}lj merit ~fd payment made
.1.1. be voted on and the form the intelest coupons attached to or ...pl~Vld?d for, ) th; Village ,~f
'\ [llch the vote would be taken faid bonds and repl·esentinO' the AI~adla, l.n Valley County, Nt;
i the place where said election interest then:'on shall be ex~cuted b~ aSk~~ wl~l pay to bearel' T~venty
.l,~ be held,. and a copy of the o,n 1;lehalf of .t!).e villagt' by the Lolla;:s, ($2.0.00) at the office ?f
',llOn submitted was posted at Challman of Its BoaI'd of TI'ilslees ~~ l~t:tS~l'U of V~lley. County 111

place of voting during the day and Village Clerk either by affix- 1, e las .a, for l~t.elest due. on
'election, (c) That before said ing their own prC'per slgnatur-es ~hatdd~t1 °dn ItS MUlllclpal Hospital
Illlance calling said special elee- thereon or by cau:sinO' thdr fae- on a e September 1, 1946.
, was passed a petition there- simile signatures to beoattached to ,.. . Bond No .

· r.:questing the calling of a spe- each coupon and such facsimile (I< acslll1lle SIgnature)
.! dcction to vote on said propo- signatures shall be deemed to be ..
.oIn was signed by more than the. proper signatures of said Village Clerk
:' of the legal voters of said Chairman and Village Clerk. (Facsimile Signature)

'.lge and .was presented to the Sec. 5. ANNUAL TAX FOR ..
II govermng ~ody; said election PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST.- Chainn\l,ll, Board of Trustees

" held accordwg to law at the The local governing body of village Sec. T. REGISTRATION, CER-
· ..'. and place prescribed in said shall cause to be levied and collect- TIFICATION OI<' BONDS; TRAN-
·Jltshed noti.c~ an? at said etec- ed annually a tax on all the tax SC~IPT OI<' PROCEEDINGS;
.1 150 qualIfIed electors of the able property in said village, in :REP~RATION, DELIVERY.
19c we~e. present. and voted on addition to all other taxes, sum- fhe .vlll~ge Cle~k shall make and
[llOposltwn submitted, of wholl1lcient in amount to pay the inter- certIfY, 111 duplIcate a complete

est and principal of said bonds as transcnpt of t~e proceedings had

I
a;ld when such intel est and prin- and. done by villap-e precedent to
clpal become due. the Issuance o~ said bonds, one of M1'. and Mrs, Earl Drake dl'ove

Sec 6. FORM, BONDS AND w~lch transcnpts shall be filed to Crofton the first of the weel{,
COUPONS.-Said bonds and coup- With the Auditor of Public Ac- where Mrs. Drake staj·t'd for
0ns s~all be in substantially the counts of the State of Neb~'~s~a, tr eatment at the Crofton clinic.
follow lUg form: ar.d the o~he~ shall be delnt'led Mary Lou Agans, the story
UNITED STATES 01<' AMEHICA to ~he .An:adJa State Bank, AI'- of whose death by drowning ap-

STATE 01<' NEBHASKA c~dla, Neblflska. After said MtUli-1 peared in Tuesday's WoIld-Her-
COUNTY OF VALLEY opal Hospital Bonds ha~'t' been aId, is a grand daughter of Dick

I VILLAGE 01<' ARCADIA execu,ted, they shall be dellvered to Petenson of Arcadia. The girl, who
NO MUNICIPAL HOS- the vlll~ge TI·easurer who shall be was 11 years old, had g'one to
PITAL BOND $1,000.00 l~.sponslble th,erefor \fnder his offi- MeIlitt·s Beach, BelleVUe" Sund~y

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESJoJ clal bond. 'I he said Tl.:asurer aftelnoon, and was drowned while
PRESENTS: That \be Villa "'e' of ,;,hall cause said bonds to be l't'gis- swimming there. Cass county au
Arcadia, in the Count.y of V~lley ten:d i~ the office of the ~\uditor tI:0rities dragged the lake twice
State of Nebraska her 'by a 'kn \'~ of Publlc Accounts of the state of Without result, and the body was
ledges itself to o\~"e a~d fO~ v~l~e ~ebraska,and in the office ,of the not found until Monday evening.
received promises to pay to bear- I (~oun~y Clerk of Valley County,
e1' on the first day of September Neblaska. t----------------------
19....... , the sum of ONE THOU: Sec. 8. DELIVERY OI<' BONDS
SAND DOLLAHS ($1,000.00) in TO PURCHASEI~, COND~TlONS.
lawful money of the United States -:--The Treasure.r IS authollzt'd and
of America, together with interest dlrec~ed to delIver said Municipal
thereon from the date hereof until Hospital Bonds to the Areadia
n,aturity at the rate of two per state Bank, ~rcadia, Nebraska, in
cc:ntum (2 '1'0) per annum, payable accordance \Vlt~ the contract here
annually on the first day of Sep- tl.>fore entered llltO between the
t"n:~er of each j'ear, Upon presen- VIllage an~ said bank upon the
tatIon and surrender of the inter- pa?,ment 111 full of the purchase
est coupons hereto attached as pnce thereof. ,
they severally become due. The Sec. 9. WHEN OPEltATIVE,
principal and inten,st of this bond This ordinance shall be in full
are payable at the office of the force and take effect from andI ro new quarters in the old
Trea<lurer' of Valley County at Ord after its passagc" approval and Postollice Building
Nebraska. 1<'01' the prompt pay~ publication according to law. -4

ment of this bond at maturity and
of the intel'est coupons as the same
severally become due, the full faith
credit and resources of the Vil:
lage of Arcadia are hereby iuevo
Cdbly pledged,

The village, however resel ves
the right and option of' redeeming
this ~ond on September 1, 1951, or
any mtereEt payment date there
after. (Inser t on Bonds Nos. 6 to11 inclusive.)

This bond is one of series of elev
en bonds, numbered from 1 to 11\
inclusive, of $1,000.00 each, of even
date and like tenor hen:with except
~s to date of maturity and option,
Issued by the village for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping a
building for a municipal hospital
for said village. Said bonds have
been authorized by more than
thrt'e-fifths of the votes cast by
the electors of the village voting

WI r H A on the proposition of their issuance
at a special election called for the

DE LAVAL s~bn~ssi.on of said propvsiUon by
t\ tne Chairman and Board of Trust

ees and held in said village after a
petition therefor signed by more
than 10% of the legal voters of
said village had been pl·esented to
the Chairman and Board of Trust
ees; notice of the time and place
o.f s3;id election was given by pub
lIcatIon three successive weeks
prior ther·eto in a legal newspaper
of general circulation in said viI

..~....;;;;;;...._========-..:;;-=;;;;-:;-;; lage, there being no legal news
paper published th,el·ein. The \s
~U,lnce of said bonds has also been
authorized by an ordinance dulyenacted by the Chainnan and., .:.. • ------- -ro J
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R,ODS

REELS
Available Now!

Sargent Every
Thursday

Ue(w'ning by popular
request

JDDIY CATON' and Ius
11 piece Orchestra.

"Your favorite"

Thurs., July 11
Bring ~'our friends to

Oscar's
Oscar Melham, dance mgr.

Dance

ORD HARDWARE

-Mrs. Vincent Hlavica of Bur
well. went to Sioux City on the
bus Thursday to spend a week vl
siting her husband, who is em
ployed at his butcher trade there.

-Maxine Morgan, who is an
employee in the clinic hospital,
went to Pleasanton on the bus
Friday morning to spend the
week-end with the home folks.

-Mrs, Stanley Gross, who had
been visiting relatives and friends
in Oro, returned to her home in
Gran~ Island on the bus Friday
morning.

-Darlene Whiting, who had
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
James Whiting, left Saturday
morning for her home in Seattle.
where she is employed in the offi·
ces of the United Air Lines,

-Ella Mae Scofield, ten year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Scofield of east of Burwell, step
ped in a hole Tuesday and fell
in such a manner as to fracture
the bone in one of her legs just
above the knee, She was taken to
the Burwell hospital and the limb'
put into a cast, and she was re
turned to her home Friday, where
she is getting along as well as
could be hoped.

*

Too Early This Suuuner

Chase's

OPA or not, you are always as~

smed of buying the very best quality
at the lowest possible price.
That is our pledge.

The expiration of OPA or its re~

instatement will have little if any effect
upon this store. ,

\ye have always been committed
to the policy of selling merchandise on
a fair basis. In addition, we have con
sistently refused to handle anything but
qULllity merchandise. \Ve have always
felt th~t a garment beLl ring the Chase
label catried a representation of our ob~
ligLHion to our customers who arc also
our ~leighbors, and we have made every
effort to be and remain proud of that
label. .

Policy

You Can't Buy

COAL

Sack Lumber and
Coal Company

OlW

I<'uture 'supplies are very uncertain ~ phone us tpday
while our stocks are ample. We can fill orders now
with the same high grades we've always sold.

ORD

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keep and I -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
Patty arrived Saturday fr om Long daughter, Maurine and Mrs. Hat
Beach, Calif" and are visiting in tie Baird left Monday morning
t1:re Archie Keep home. Guy was for their home in Oklahoma City,
discharged from the army June Okla. Mrs. Baird will visit there
6, after being stationed for a for a few months, Their son, Don
long time in India. nle, stayed here with his grand-

-Edwin Hejsek left on the bus parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Monday afternoon for York, where Urban, during the summer va
business required his attention. cation.

-David Borden, son of Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Aberne-
Mrs. Art Borden of Burwell. was thy of Elk Creek, Nebr. and Mr.
i~ Ord o~ business Monday. Da- an'! Mrs. J. L. Abernethy returned
vid was discharged from the navy Wednesday from a trip to the
last week after three and one half Black Hills, having spent the
years in the service. He says that weekend there.
for or;ce he wa~ not tall enough. -Word from Cody, Wyo., tells:rhe . limit 111 helg?t for the navy of a serious heart attack suffer
IS S,IX feet four ll;ches, which !s ed by Mrs. Daniel Burke, former
e::,actly \~hat DaVId measures m Ord resident and well known here,
his stocking feet. or

-Mrs. Mary Palmatier writes .-Mr. and ~~s. Henry. ~es~a
relatives here that she is enjoy- ale. expected J! nday to VISit his
ing a visit with her son, Dr. EI- parents, Mr: an~ Mrs. Ign. Pesha,
mer Palmatier and family at and also his SIster! Mrs. Alfred
Princeton, R. I. Dr. and Mrs. Pal- fra~ltlmek ~nd f'amlly. They are
matter have two children, Sheryl, 0 1 Laf'ay ett~, Ind.
who is now 4 and Rolland who -Mrs. J!'. A. Barta left Satur
is 1. Earlier 11:1'13. Palmatier' visit- day to spend six weeks visiting
ed with her daughter and hus- her .daughter and family in Cali
band, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lemon forma.
of Pifton, Ga., and is much en- ;-Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing has re
thused over the South. Before re- celved word from his daughter
turning to her home in Denver, she and son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs.
plans to visit relatives and friends Woodrow W. Meier to the effect
in Ord, that they and their daughter left

-Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Eber- Long Beach Monday of this week,
hart returned Wednesday to their and that they will stop at Osh
home at North Platte after spend- ko~h, N~br.,.to visit his people and
ing a two weeks vacation in Cali- wlil arrive in Ord after July 4th.
f'ornia. Wesley came on to Ord Dr..Meicr was released from the
that day. This week he is, going to serVlc.e June 18, having served a
Kansas City, Mo., to bring back year m the Marshall Islands.
a new trailer. -Dr. and Mrs. George A. Par-
-~lrs. Anna Alfrey of Denver kins left Monday of this week for

is in Or~ visiting her prother, rc- a vacation trip to California,
seph Prince, and Sister, Mrs, where they will visit their sons
Frank Zabloudil. John and George and their daugh~

-A card from Paul Laursen tel', Mary. The Howard Hamilton
tells his mother, Mrs. Ejuind family, of Geneva. are living in
Laursen, that he arrived in Ore- the Parkins home during their ab
gon safely and is enjoying his va~ sence.
cation and the sc~nery. He plans -George Rowbal of Des Moines ~============~
t.o work there thIS summer and arrived in Ord Tuesday, his sis- i
letul'll to. O:d w~en s~~ool opens. tel', Lucy and Inez Swain driving
~le said lt lS strll rarnlllg plenty to Grand Island for him. A family
III OrE-gon. . picnic was held at the Lucy Row-

-¥r. and MIS. L. C. Andersen bal home for George Wednesday
o! . Sldney! Mont;, have been .v!- evening, and the two ladies took
sltrng their relatrves, Mrs..Emlhe him back to Grand Island Thurs
Johnson .and daughter, ~ane, and day afternoon on his way back to
other. fner;ds. and relatives. Mr. Des Moines. Mrs. Rowbal's health
~ndersen IS 111. poor .health and is not very good, so George :Celt
hlS <;toctor adVised hlm to stop that he could not make a long
farnllng for the. present, at least. er visit at this time. It was his
Mrs. Andersen lS the daughter of first visit here in seven years.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frandsen who M d 'I G S st f
lived in this community ycar~ ~. r. an· ",.rs. '.' rong 0
ago. Both died several years ago, MII\,aukce, Ole" ~a\e gone back
The Andersens plan to take the Ih?l;l1? aftt'r. spendll1g two weeks
Black Hills route home. Vlsltmg their daughter and ~us-

-Mrs. J!'rank Tuma of Cotes- band, Mr.. and Mrs. Llo)'u ZI~
field and 1lrs. Billy Rysavy spent mU~d. TheIr son,. ?regory~ wh~ IS
Sunday afternoon and palt of the 11 ~eals old, sta:>,~d an~ wIl~. sP~l1;\l
evening at the home of Mr. and tl,re swumer on the farm With hIS
Mrs. Irvin Menill. The men, Joe :sl:.:s:.:.t:et:.:. ~=============~Rysavy, sons, Paul, Billie and Jo.. .. _

seph and Mr. Tuma went to
Ericson fishing .

-The Quiz is in receipt of a
letter from Paul Waldmann ot
Burwell, thanking us for the plug
we gave the farmer on the
pheasant. He says all the farmers
know that the pheasant is bene
ficial in reasonable numbers, but
become a pest ;when they are too
numerous. He says tho farniers
suffer enough from elements be
yond their control without hav
ing to feed and harbor a bird
which has become a pest. He
hopes that the farmers can get
some action in controlling the
pheasant situation.

-Ja1 Brown, proprietor of the
Ol'd Gamble store is in the Bro
ken Bow hospital this week re
covering fI'om an eye operation,
He is expected to return to Ord
this week end or early next week.

-Dr. and Mrs. George Misko
of Lincoln came to Ord for a visit
over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Misko and family returned the
filst of the week to their home
at Eaton, Colo., after spending a
weck visiting in Ol'd. These two
families and Mabel Misko were
guests at a family gathering in
the John Misko home Saturday
evening,

-Mrs. Maude Gould of Cleve
land, Ohio, spent some time in
Ord visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. E.
Nonis and other relatives. She
and Mrs. Norris left June 24 for
Blair, where they planned to vi
sit Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
family until July 5. An interest
ing side light on 1hs. Gould's trip
to Nebraska is that she made the
tdp from Cleveland to Omaha by
airplane in 3 hours elaps€.'.
time, and that, had she known.
she could have left Omaha im
mediately by plane for Ord, mak
ing the entire trip in four hours
and forty-five minutes, as Bob
Schmidt had been to Omaha and
was returning to Ord at that time,
As it was, she finally reached
Ol'd 22 hours later by freight.

-William Zabloudil held a
lighted firecracker in. his hand
Saturday until it blew up. Sun
day he .went to Dr. H. N. Nonis
anll had the injurl:d member
tI·cated,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane
are the parents of a 9 ~~ pound son
born June 27. Mother and baby
are doing nicely at the Clement
Matelllity home. Dr. and Mrs.
H. N. Nonis were in attendance,

-An 8\~ pound daughter was I
born to Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
\Varner of North Loup Sunday
mowing. Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Norris were in charge.

-Char'les Conner of Burwell
was a passenger on the morning
bus Saturday. He was returning
home after having been in Grand
Island, where he left Mrs. Conner
recovering nicely from an oper
ation for a goitre.

-Writing from Bell, Calif.,
Lena Nay Watkins enclos~s the
money to pay for the Quiz to be
sent to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Nay,.1.327 E. 83rd St., Los
Angeles, Callf. She says her fa
ther is 83 years old and not able
to do any work, but is up and
around all the time. The old ti
mfrS will remuuber the Nays well

--Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ederick Camp
bell of New York city are ex
pected to arrive Friday to visit
her mother, Mrs. George Round,
and her sister, Mrs. Hugh Car-

son. I'.-------------------- J
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SAVE TlME-COSf-lABOR

Use In Any Type Spray.

SCIENCE CLEARS THi

LAND OF

WE~_DS r ~.,,,,,,/.,,,,. _~"'-

Weeds in Postures and Fields De
stroyed Withollt DOrlStf to Gr05Ses
ond Groins.

Sp.clal $1.00 Liquid Kills 2.720 sq. ft.
of weeds. Other sixes to suit any need.

AUBLE MOTORS
mm

Sodal Short lkliis
Sunday dinner guests at th

Lloyd Gcweke home werE' M1
,~nd Mrs. Archie Geweke, lilt:::
Augusta Gev.-eke. Mr. and 1>.11':::
Donald Rikli al.d Warn:n Rikl
from Munlock. Fridly evelllng
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke were Vi
ola and Orel Koelling, Carolyn
Andersen and \Vanen Rikli fI'om
\lurdock. 'I he dinner was in h011
)1' of \Varnell, who has been in th
army four years and will receive
his discharge this month.

Raymond Meese W'l3 hOllored 'it
a birthday party given by Jean
ene Fox at Ericson, where a pie
nie lunch was served. Among
those present were Adeline Meese,
Albin Absolor" Shirley Wilson,
R01lar,d Hansen, Virginia Petska,
Vere Carson, Jeannice J!'ox, Har
land Jorgensen and Barbara Phil
brick.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Johnson
were hosts at a dinner gi ....en Sun
day evening.

bridesmaid. Mr. Westcott will re
turn to his post July 4, and his
bride will return to her work in
Long Beach July 5.

Saw deys Return
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sawdey of

Burwell were on the morning bus
Monday on their way to pay a
visit to the old home town. Mr.
and Mrs. Sawdey went to Cali
fornia about eighteen months ago
and shortly thereafter Dave se
cured a good job in shop 02, Hunt
ers Point Naval Dryrocks. He has
been employed there continuously
ever since, and expects to return
to his work again in a week or
ten days. Mrs. Sawdey 'expects to
remain in Burwell for a longer
visit. Dave says there is still plen
ty doing at Hunters Point, which
is one of the leading naval in
stallations on the west coast.

Urbansld-:\lottl
Miss Verna Urbanski, daughter Austin-Garner

of Mr. and ~rs. !gnatiu~ Ur- At the home of the bride's par-
banskl, was united 111 marriage to ents, Thursday afternoon, Rev.
Jo~n Mottl, sr., son of, Mr. and R. T, Cordry of the First Presby
MIS. John ~ottl, on Wednesday, terlan church of Ord performed
June 2G, at 9.30 a.m, Our Lady of the ceremony that made Rae Jean
Perpetual Help chu.rch was the Austin, dau hter 'of Mr. and Mrs.
sce~e of tho double nng ceremony, R. c. AustTn, the bride of Glen
which wa~ perfol:me~ b~ Rev. Dee Garner, son of Mid Garner.
~homas Siudowski, Given 111 mar- For her afternoon wedding the
nage. by her father, the pride w!?re bride wore a silk jerse; street
a white lace gown fashwned With 1 zth dr ,
a fitted bodice, sweetheart neck- eng Ie~s, a cO.Is~ge of red r,?s-
line and full three yard net skirt es .. The .gloom wore a blue, pin
over satin. She wore a finger.Up ISh:lP~ suit ', After the. CCl'er~lony the
veil with a seed pearl crown and bI1l1~ s pa~ ents . set ~ ~~ dinner t?
pearl necklace, Her bouquet was the ImIll~dJate Iclatl\.~s. The ~e::
deep rose carnatlons. Litthl Betty IlY mall led cou,Ple w;nt t?, Ew;
Urbanski the bride's n I e c e son on a fishing trip 0\ er t~e
dressed in blue taffeta; was thQ weelw,ld. T~ey plan to make their
flower girl. The bridesmaids were' hO;lle III O~~ for the pl~serl:t. T~e
Bernice Duda, a friend, and IreneIbrlde ~as In cd all h~r hfe in Ol.d
Sonnenfeld, the bride's niece. Miss and was educated III the Old
Duda wore a white net gown andls~hoo.ls. The,groo;~l spen~,mo~~ of
Miss Sonnenfeld a pink net gown I his hfe h~r" except thlt;e years
Both wore handkerchiefs and cor~I\~hen he ~lved III Lamnll~, \Vj·o.
sages to match their gown. The Inom thele. he was called~nt~ the
bridegroom chose a gray suit. He~llny, whel.e he ~pent thl.~e )~als
was attended by Albin Urbanski, Ill. the ser.vlct', tw 0 o.f WhlCh \\ere
tho bride's brother, and Junior 0\ erseas m the PaCific area.
McCarville, a frtend. Bo,th wore --
brown suits. About fifty guests -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Hill
were present at the wedding re- drove to Lincoln Thursday to at
ception, served in the home of tend the final concert of "All
the bride's parents. A beautiful State students that evening. They
three-tiered cake, topped with a were accompanied by Mrs. Elmer
bridal colplt', formed the table Zlomke and Mrs. Ed. Kokes, also
centerpiece. Out of town guests Mary Cathryn Travis, who spent
were Mr. and Mrs. J!'rank Mottl the day visiting her aunt, Mrs.
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me- Ruth Cushing'. \Vayne Zlomke and

IC:3.1:ville, all of Loup City, Mr. and IDon Hill retumed home with them
Mrs. Joe Urbanski and Reynold after their three-weel< intensive
Novak of Omaha, and Mr. and music course ther.:'. MI·S. Kokes
Mrs. Wm. BI'andt and Mr. and an.d Dot returned Sunday after
Mrs. John Maslonka of Thurston, noon, after visiting a few days
In the evening' the young couple in the home of Mrs. Etta San
entertained many friends at a bom of Lincoln.
wed~ing dance at the. Ord ~~- -Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Spika of
~el~uan hall, to the musIc of Ed s Chicago, who had spent the past
Swmgsters orchestra. week with relatives here left for

-__________ Centml City, Ia,; accompanied by
Blaha-Wither\\ax Mary Penas, to visit the Val

Miss Alice Blaha, daughter of Shonkas there.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha, and -Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harkness
Lyle Withenvax were united in and son of Galesburg, Ill., were
marriage at 9 a.m. in the rectory guests of his brother, I{, \V. Hark
of our Lady of Perpetual Help ness and family and also of the
church on Monday, July 1. Rev. Willard Harkness family. They ar
Thomas'Siudowski performed the rived Sunday ,and left Monday,
double ring ceremony. The bride going on to Estes Park, Colo.
was attired in a ..white princess -Mrs. Ernest Abbltt and three
dress with white accessories. Her children, who had been visiting
corsage was an orchid. Her at- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
tendants were Mrs. Chet Swanek, Carricker and her mother-in-law,
cousin of the bride, and Mildred Mrs. Edith Abbott in Budwell,
Fish. They wore dresses of yellow was a bus passenger Wednesday
and melon color, with corsages of morning. returning to her home
pink and white carnations.' The at Glendale, Calif.
bridegroom wore a dark suit. He "7"Esther Taylor, who is em-
was :lttended by Chet Swanek and
Raymond Lonowski. After a din- ployed in the J. C. Penney store,
ner for their close friends and left \Vednesday morning for Oma
n:lations at the bride's home, the ha to spend tho 4th of July holi
couple left on a motor trip, On day visiting hcr bI'other there.
their return they plan to make -Edward J!'inley was a bus
thdr home in Oni. passenger Wednesday morning

gC'ing' to Grand Island for the day.
- GaIfidd County Agent \V. R.

Thurber went to Edgar, Nebr.,
Wedncsday morning to help his
father and brother in the wheat
harvest, a trip he takes every
SUlllmer. They ha....e more than
200 acres of wheat this year
which shol,lld gi ....e MI'. ThuI'ber
a real workout.

-MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Beranek
returned Monday night frolll a
trip to the J!·el'g·us Falls, Minn"
area. They report fishing not too
good, \....eather perfect and the food
situation bad for vacationers, es·
pecially as regards fresh meats,

-Mr. and Mrs. C, J .. Mortensen
and Mr. and Mrs: Keith Lewis an
spending the 4th of July in Oma
ha attending th~ ti,nal program of
the armual Ak-Sar-Ben race meet.

-The E. C. Leggett and C. A
Anderson families, with Dick An
dersen, Miss Betty Lu Andersen
and Miss Verda Munn as added
guests, left Wednesday morning
for Cullen lake Minnesota where
the women arid children will oS pend
a month or more. Mr. Anderson
expected to retum to Ord. Mon
day. Mr. Leggett will leave the
same day for Chicago and ex·
pects to l'etum to Ord the latter
part of next week.

-Leonard Cronk, who attend:::
the 1}J1ivendty of Nebm3ka colleg(
of law, was a weekend visitor i1'

Ord with his mother, Mrs. Fran1'
Kasal and husband, and with
other relatives and friends.

-The Edwin Clements family
left Ontario, Calif" Sunday, ac
cordinO' to word received here
and \...ill stop at Boulder, Colo.:
to spend the Fourth with the

I Wayne Clements family there.
They are expected to anive in
Ord for a visit with relati ....es and
friends here about July 8th or
9th.

-After spending, six weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Ebnhart, Inez Eberhart left
Monday for Den....er, where she
will be employed the rest of the
summer, returning to her school
work at Madison, Nebr., about
Sept. 1.

-Mrs. E ....erett Bussell and
children, Mania and Karen, re
tUl'lled to Omaha on the bus Mon
day aftemoon, after spending two
weeks visiting at the Matt Turek
Jr, home and with Mrs. Antonia
Turek. The son had been hert) two
months at the Turek home.

-·Jap Campbell left on the bus
Monday for Lincoln, where he had

NEBlt. been called to the Veterans hos
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; pi tal to re po rt for a checkup.

L!J.

15e
Lll.

7~~e

Coneenh'ated
Cleaner

PI'g. 21c

Heinz Strained
.Foods

Taste the
difference

7c per can
80c per doz.
New Cereal

8-oz., 2 for 25e

Ko~ber SI) Ie

Pickles

Qt. jar 37e

lo'UE.,(ll·S "·OH,~.(et.hlre

Sauce
5·oz. bottle 13e

DellcIous Dills. Somethlug' dif
ferent. You'll like them.

lo'iue YeUo '"

Onions ....

MAKES 20 GALLONS
WONDER WORKING
C1.EANING SOLUTION

DClf.

. ge

6-oz.
Jr. Pkg.

lIe

Hrst
Quality
Checse

Crad,ers

....'.' .

can 190

Cleans toilet bowl
VANISH

leans minty
aroma

Old Gold

2 pkgs. 25e

lo'U1:l.'Cll·S CreaUl Salad

l\Iustard
6·oz. jar 9c

and all oUler popular. brands
t:'fgareltes

San' On Ewry Item At Your Jaek & Jill

Firm nud "oUd

t;reell top

Carrots

LEMONS Q~:~~~~lTJ::t:~ ~\.i.t~l...•.•.. ~ ..... , .. LB.14e

ORANGES Drinl. tho juico for health 22
SII Sizo DOZ. e

PLUMS
Santa Uoaa %th Crate $1 25

Red Neated ; Bskt. •

MELONS

Black Diamond 41A
. \Vateflllelons .,., •. , •.• , .. " LB. 2 e

TOMATOES Ct~f~:I~~. 1 LB. 15e

POTATOES

P. S., No.1 liaw Vallt'y 10-lb. 39
Cobblers , Bag e

LlJ. Texas 31ahh Seel1leu L!J.

Cabbage .... 3lhe Grapefruit.. . 8e
SoUd lIea.1 llD. Fin••, 10uI{ "Cukes"

Lettuce 10e Cucumbers

EWQ'day Bargains In Ever~'day lIousehold Needs

Your Jaclc & Jill Store Is filled with many, many sugges
tions for that plcnlc you have planned - Serve ~·oul·self and
have tho plck of tho best. Shop and save everyday at your
Ja<:l. &: Jill store.

When ayailable Jack & Jill nill feature:

C · Jlor Digesthe C'\ "The Soap ofriSCO lo'ded lo'oods an ay Ueautlful Women"

Ivory Aslolall,'url!o"e L'lva GOOd Gray !Jar Goes
( '1'\\ Ice _\.s lo'ar

O d I Hustle !Jubbles D' DUL Does E\er)thlug'xy 0 !Janish Dirt .UZ In tbe Family 'VasIL

IVOHY ,FLiums - IVOltY SNOW

DEL MONTED~~~~wT8 Jar 10e

DEL MONTE D~\~~]~E8 P~g: 22e

VAN CAMPS TE~UEHONI }li~~ 15e

GREEN BEANS HeJart , :. ~O~r:~ 25c

Uipl'. Juky J!'ruits and Crispy Yowlg Vegetables

SPUDS

l'OTATO :3 100 1'5
Cllll'S , Pligs. e

DILL RELISH H~:'~~~ ; ~~JO;; 22e

SK PPY
l'EANUT BurfEH LB. 37I Crwlcll or Crl:'amy , JAlt e

JUICE

Gral)druit, Ro~·al Hio Brand . 16-oz. 29
Texas, needs no sugar , Can e

BLU WHITE

Safely Blues .
Clothes Whiter •... , PI'g.

July Celebration

Dance
at Jungman Hall

Sunday, July 7
~Iusic by Bassle and his

Bohemian band
featured daily over Hastings
radio station, 1230 on your
:Hal, week days 2:15-2:45,

Sunday, 1:00-1:30 p. m.
Adm, $1 per person, tax inc.

Wed at Ericson
Helena Harris formerly em

ployed at the Ord City Bakery
but now of Long Beach, and Lyle
Wescott, a member of the armed
forces, were married Sunday af
ternoon at the Ericson Methodist
church, Rev. Carl McConnell of
the Ord Methodist church offi
ciating. A reception was held in
the church parlor immediately fol
lowing the ceremony, after which
the couple left on a wedding trip
to an undisclosed destination. As
a part of the ceremony Beverly
Whiting of Ord sang "Because".
Mrs. Robert Noll played the wed
ding music. Also present from
Ord were Mrs. James Whiting and
Mrs. Joe Ro\ybal. Howard Har
ris, brother Of the bride, was

~ , best man, and Lois Donner was

lily 4. 1946
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You need wait no longer to elec
trify your home and farmstead;
Fairbanks~MorseLip-ht Plants are
again available. \Xe have them
in stock.
I The complete range oC sizes
and types Includes [ust the unit
to sene you best. Each is de
sIqned and built to uphold the
faubanks-Morse reputation es
tablished through many )'urs of
manuCactudog dependable,
honest-value farm Iaborsavers.

Come in and let us give ),ou all
the facts and figures.

(SEAL)

petition granted. Dated this 17th
day of June, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

June 2/0-3t

Claude Berger, 64, Seattle, lost
his speech and hearing during an
attack of scarlet fever three years
ago. Recently he had a fall while
stacking boxes and his hearing
and speech miraculously carrie
back. Those around him were so
startled to hear him talk they
were "speechless,"

-'

Cut or Uncut Grain

Grand Islam), N'ebraskl

...,.;,.-----......

HOWARD HUFF

K. W. PETERSON

Rates on harvested grain in buildings, stacks,
shocks, sacks, wagons or trucks. Windstorm
and hail covers grain only while in buildings.

PEB. $100 of Insurance
for Two Months

}o'ire •................. $ .12
}<'ire & Windstorm .... .20,1

1

LlVEST'OCU: AUCTION SALE DAYS

IIogs and rigs Every Thursday, 11 A. 1\[.

Cattle and Sheep Every \\'eduesday, 10 A. 1\1.

LIve In grealer comfort
Do your work easier, fasler
Gain leisure time
Inc;rease farm profits

),

JlqJJ6~f

Webb Livestock Inmmission Co~

Horse and Mule sales are hefd every TUESDAY at our
barns by the Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.

,If you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replace
ment cattle, we believe you will find them at our WEDNES
DAY SALES. Try our market with your }o'AT HOGS, we be
lleve you will be well satisfied with the top prices we can get
for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand
Island, from 7;45 to 7:55; please tune in on this ten minute
program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute market
information by Jim Webb.

.....--------------------------------------~

-----------------------------------------------

matter of the estate of Anna
Adamek, deceased. Notice is here
by given that the executor of said
estate has filed his final account
and petition for distribution. July
9, 194.6, at 10 o'clock A.M. in the
County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska, has been fixed as the time
and place for hearing the same.
All persons interested in said es
tate are required to appear at
said time and place and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed, and

Whatever You 'Vant rI'o Insure, we IIave
rfhe Proper Policy For You

This is just one of the low-cost features of the St. Paul
Fire & Marine grain insurance policy we have.

Harvested Grain

REAL ESTATE' SNAP

Insure Your .Uncut or

Here is one of the best buys in the Valley! We have an exceptionally well balanced stock
and grain farm, consisting of 960 acres, only 5 miles from town, You must see this place
to appreciate ft.

E. B. Weekes Agency
ORD

Covers grain threshed or unthreshed in build
ings or in the open. Windstorm and hail cov
ers grain only while in buildings.

PER $100 of Insurance
1<'01' Two Months

F'ire ...•..• ; ..•••..••. $ .30
F'ire & Windstorm .•.. .384

Cui Grain for 6~ an Acre

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NbBRASKA

NEBR.

"'"' The FlyIng Horae.
power you get Crom NeW'
Mobilga. relults Crom tho
same ingredients that gave
the superlor Fighting Power

to our 100 c e t a n e
Avia.tion G~,oline.

~J

NEW
Mobilqas
!ives Flying
Horsepowerl

CLEMENT'S OIL CO.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

ORD

DRIVE IN AT THE SIGN Of~FRIENDLY SERVICE,

ORD

Seeing Into The Future
Wise are the youths of today who have their vision
checked regularly for eyes cannot be replaced and
they'll need them for the future.

of-way and the wagon road, and division "F" or tax division "F",
being south of said right-of-way all persons having or claiming any
and northwest of the wagon road, interest in that part of the North
also known as division "A" or tax half of the southwest quarter of
division "A", containing about 1 Section 21, Township 20, North,
acre, less tract conveyed to the Range 15, West of the 6th P.M.
State of Nebraska by warranty In Valley County, Nebraska, de
deed recorded in book 47, page scribed as lying north of the pub
554, all persons having or claim- lie road as now established and
ing any Interest in that part of used and running across the north
the Southwest Quarter of the side of said quarter section, con
Southwest Quarter of Section 31, taining 4.70 acres, more or less
Township 20, North, Range 14, and also know as division "F'" or
'Vest of the 6th P, M. in Valley tax division ('1<''', real names un
County, Nebraska, described as known, Hazel Sautter Tu m a,
a triangular tract on the west side ---I Tuma, her husband, first
of the Southwest Quarter of said and real name unknown, John H.
Section 31, said tract lying be- Sautter, --- Sautter, his wife,
tween the west line of said sec- first and real name unknown,
tion, the Chicago, Burlington & Harry Doe and Hattie Doe, hus
Quincy Railroad Company right- band and wife, real names un
of-way and the wagon road: and I known, the heirs, devisees, lega
being south of said right-Of-way tees, personal representatives and
and northwest of the wagon road, all other uersons interested in the
also known as division "A" or estate 'of Ernestine Sautter alias
tax division "A", containing about E. M. Sautter, deceased, real
1 acre, less tract conveyed to the names unknown, the north half of
State of Nebraska by warranty the northwest quarter of Section
deed, recorded in book 4.7, page 5, Township 19, North, Range 15,
55!, real names unknown, the West of the 6th P. M:. in Valley
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal County, Nebraska, all persons
representatives and all other per- having or claiming any inter~st in
sons interested in the estate of the North half of the northwest
Lute Gizinski, deceased, real quarter of Section 5, Township
names unknown, James Doe and 19, North, Range 15, 'Vest of the
Jane Doe, husband and wife, real 6th P.M. in Valley County, Ne
names unknown, that part of the braska, real names unknown,
North half of the southwest quar- Pearl Smith nee Pearl Norman,
tel' of Section 21, Township 20, real name unknown, Tom Smith,
North, Range 15, 'Vest of the her husband, real name unknown,
6th P,M, in Valley County, Ne- Catherine Smith, real name un
braska, described as lying north known, Carl Smith, her husband,
of the public road as now estab- real name unknown, Virginia
lished and used and running Norman, a single woman, tho
across the north side of said quar- heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
ter section, containing 4.70 acres, representatives and all other per
more or less, and also known as sons interested in the estates of

•

Ord, Nebr.

HERE'S THE NEW motor fuel all America has
waited for-NEW Mobilgas that gives Flying
Horsepower I For New MobiIgas offers all the
power your car's engine was built to utilize • • •
You'll get instant starting ••• rousing pickup
and getaway ••• the peppiest performance since
new-car day I

That's what war-proved :Flying Horsepower is
'doing for thousands of cars today. Next time
your gauge reads low, drive in at the sign of the
famous Flying Red Horse - the sign of
America's favorite gasoline I

~'~~sto~
~ '''"' --IN0-.,

FOR A

Quicker Sturts I Faster
Pick-Up I Peppier Performance

Alexander Norman and Percy B" band, George Doe and Grace Doe,
Norman, deceased, real names un- husband and wife, real names un
known, that part of the northeast known, the heirs, devisees, lega
quarter of the northeast quarter tees, personal representatives and
of Section 28, Township 19, North, all other persons interested in the
Range 14, West of the 6th P.M, estate of Warren F', Pickett alias
in Valley County, Nebras k a, W. 1<'. Pickett, deceased, real
sometimes known as division "M" names unknown, Lot 9, and the
or tax division "M" and described East 4 feet of Lot 10, Block 10,
as beginning at a point 38 rods Original townsite of Arcadia, Val
west of the northeast corner of ley County, Nebraska, and all per
said section 28, thence south 48 sons having or claiming any in
rods, thence west 29 rods, thence terest in Lot 9, and the East 4
north 48 rods, thence east to the feet of Lot 10, Block 10, Original
point of beginning, less a small townsite of Arcadia, Valley Coun
tract in the northeast corner in ty, Nebraska, real names un
said description by metes and known, Defendants: You and each ~----------------------------------------------
bounds referred to as division "P" of you will take notice that tho
or tax division "P", all persons plaintiff, Tho County of Valley,
having or claiming any interest State of Nebraska, has filed its pe
in that part of the northeast Itition in the District Court of
quarter of the northeast quarter Valley County, Nebraska, against
of section 28, Township 19, North, you, and each of you, impleaded
Range 14, West of the 6th P,M. with others, the object and pray-
in Valley County, Nebraska, some- er of which petition are in accord-
times known as division ",M" or ance with a resolution, duly pase
tax division "M" and described as ed on April 23rd, 194.6, by the
beginning at a point 38 rods west Board of Supervisors of Valley
of tho northeast corner of said County, Nebraska, to obtain a
section 28, thence south 48 rods, decree of said court foreclosing
thence west 29 rods, thence north tax liens as evidenced by certifl.
48 rods, thence east to the point cates of tax sale and liens for
of beginning, less a small tract subsequent general taxes and spe
in the northeast corner in said de- cial assessments, if any, of which
scription by metes and bounds re- the plaintiff is now the owner and
ferred to as division "P" or tax holder, same being liens against
division "P" real names unknown, the tracts of real estate above de
Agnes Pratt, a widow and now a scribed, and which were issued
single woman, Bessie Vincient by the County Treasurer of said
alias Bessie Vincent, --- Vin- county, on March 20, 1944, to
cient, her husband, first and real gether with interest on said cer
name unknown, Thomas B. Lane, tificates and SUbsequent general
Jr., --- Lane, his wife, first taxes and special assessments, if
and real name unknown, George any, all as alleged In said petition;
Lane, --- Lane, his wife, and praying further that the pro
first and real name unknown, portlonate ' share of the costs in
Maude Lunney nee Maude Bur- each cause of action and separate

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Idick, Frank Lunney, her husband, attorney fees of ten per cent ot! Mary Weishdel, --< Weishdel, the amount of the decree [n each
her husband, first and real name cause of action be assessed
unknown, Tin~,B. Neill nee Tina against each of said premises de
B. L. Lane, Claude Neal, her hus- scribed above. each of said parcels
band, Edward Jensen,~ Jen- of real estate being a defendant,
sen, his wife, first and real name as a part of said tax liens, and
unknown, Will Wit t e, finding that the several parcels
Witte, his wife, first and real of real estate described herein
name unknown, Will Doe and and in said petition were subject
Wilma Doe, husband and wife, to taxation for State, County,
real names unknown, the heirs, de- School District, Municipal and
vlsees, legatees, personal repre- public purposes for the several
sentatlves and all other persons years enumerated in the petition
interested in the estate of Thomas and the exhibits thereto attached
B. Lane, deceased, real names and by reference made a part
unknown, a tract of land in tho thereof; and finding that said tax
northeast quarter of the north- liens are first liens on said prernls
east quarter of Section 28, Town- es, and further praying that un
ship 19, North, Range 14, West of less, the same is paid by you or
the 6th P. M. in Valley County, any of you, a decree will be en
Nebraska, known as division "P" tered in said court foreclosing and
or tax division "P", all persons forever barring you and each of
having or claiming any interest you of any and all claims upon
in a tract of land in the northeast interest or estate in, right or
quarter of the northeast quarter title to, or lien upon or equity of
of section 28, Township 19, North, redemption in or to said herein
Range 14, West of the 6th P.M. described real estate, and, in de
In Valley County, Nebra s k a, fault of the payment of said tax
known as division "P" or tax dl- liens, interest, costs and attor
vision "P", real names unknown, ney fees, said premises or so
George 'V. Thompson, --- much thereof as may be necessary
Thompson, his wife, first and real to satisfy plaintiff's liens shall be
name unknown, Frank Doe and sold in accordance with law to
Flossie Doe, his wife, real names satisfy the amounts found due;
unknown, that part of the north- and further praying for such other
west quarter of the northeast further relief as equity requires
quarter of Section 27, Township and as to the Court may seem
17, North, Range 16, West of the just and equitable.
6th P.M. in Va,Hey County, Ne- You and each of you are hereby
braska, descrtbed as beginning at notified that you are required to
the northwest corner of the said answer said petition on or be
northeast quarter of said section, fore the 29th day of July, 1946.
thence south on the section line THE COUNTY OF VALLEY,
to the public road, thence east STATE O}o' NEBRASKA
20 feet, thence north to the north Plaintiff
line of said section, thence west By John P. Misko, County

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~cl~the~a~~~ginn~~ At~rne~ and C~~n~ M. OI>D_ , all persons having or claiming Davis, Its Attorneys. .~

any interest in that part of the June 20-it
northwest quarter of the north-I-::::-:-:::;::::--:---:-:=-=~~:7"::-':::-~-:-
east quarter of section 27, DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Atty's
Township 17, North, Range 16, NOTICE OJ!' lIE,UUNG
West of the 6th P.M. in Valley In the County Coun of Valley SAHGENT
County, Nebraska, described as County, Nebraska, State of Ne-,

~g~in~g ~ the northwe~ OO~ ~r~a~s~k~a~,~V~~~I~~~c~o~un~~~'~M~.~In~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ner of the said northeast quartet
of said section, thence south on i
the section line to the public
road, thence east 20 feet, thence
north to the north line of said
section, thence west 20 feet to
the place of beginning', real names
unknowu, Donald B. Smith, -
Smith, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Richard E. Smith,
--- Smith, his wife, first and
real name unknown, Delbert K.
Smith, --- Smith, his wife,
firs t and real name unknown, Sam
Doe and Susan Doe, husband ano
wife, real names unknown, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estate of
Clara }o'. Easterbrook, deceased
real names unknown, the south
90 feet of Lots 19 and 20, in
Block 6, Original Townsite of Ar
cadia, Valley County, Nebraska,
all persons having or claiming any
interest in the south 90 feet of
Lots 19 and 20, in Block 6, Ori-
ginal Townsite of Arcadia, Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, Morris Mur tau g h,
--- Murtaugh, his wife, first
and real name unknown. Ben
Murtaugh and Bess Murtaugh,
husband and wife, real names un
known, Nellie Edwards,
Edwards, her husband, first and
real name unknown, Edward Doe
and Edith Doe, his wife, real
names unknown, the heirs, devi
sees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons in
terested in the estate of James
Murtaugh, deceased, real names
unknown, tho east 5 feet of Lot
9, all of Lot 10, and the West 5
feet of Lot 11, in Block 8, Orlgt
nal Townsite of Arcadia, Valley
County, Nebraska, all persons
having or claiming any interest
in the east 5 feet of Lot 9 and
all of Lot 10, and the West 5
feet of Lot 11, in Block 8, Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia, Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, Emma L. Mathew, a wi
dow and now a single woman,
Mike Doe and Florence Doe, hus
band and wife, real names un
known, the East 20 feet of Lot
11, in Block 8, Original Townsite
of Arcadia, Valley County, Ne-
braska, all persons having or
claiming any interest in the East
20 feet of Lot 11, in Block 8, Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia, Valley
County, Nebraska, real names un
known, Arthur J. Pickett, alias
Arthur Jerard Pickett, a single
man, Winnie V. Whitman, a wi
dow and now a single woman, Ve-da Crow, Leslie Crow, her hus-I\. • -'

JOliN P. xnsxo & CLAJU'~NCE

xr. DAVIS, Attorneys
NOTlCtl TO Dtll"tlNIM,NTS
To Rolf Moller, a single man,

Eddy 1<'. Tulley, --- Tully, his
.vif'e, first and real name unknown,
Bernice Weaver, Forrest D. Wea
\ er, her husband, Saint Joseph
I,oan and Trust Company, John
! Joe and Mary Doe, husband and
.vif'e, real names unknown, that
l'-lrt of the Southwest Quarter of
t he Southwest Quarter of Section
.r. Township 20, North, Range
14, West of the 6th P. M., in Val
:.,'y County, Nebraska, described
,'s a triangular tract on the west
ide of the Southwest Quarter of

'aid Section 31, said tract lying
; «-Lwccn the west line of said soc
I ion, the Chicago Burlington &
'~lIincy Railroad Company right-

~----------------~~•I LEGAL NOTICES

~---------.------------
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July 8
Open Again

July 12

North Loup, Nebr.

C. B~ CLARK

l\laxine Beiluty
Shop

I Will Close l\ly
Shop

ORD NE.BR,

'llG
A&lA~&gNG
A'RM'INS(JR£!

iJ ANO BE /I D
SURE

PHONE' 41

\Ve had the good luck to
get the McClellan ranch sold
They had owned and oper
ated it for over 60 years.
But we will try the harder
now to please you with any
thing smaller if that is what
you want. Come in and let
us talk it over. Have some
real good deals in half sec
tions, some quarter sections
and some smaller, and some
larger. Will try and please
you.

One especially fine 80, just
listed this morning. Almost
level, extra good improve
ments and lots of them, One
mile from town. Price $7500,
Act quick-this will not last.

,

,poni- WAIT
r~O -find out-"
,how badl~ you
need Au~o'

IIn5u~anc~

Licensed Mortlclans arid
l"uneral Directors
O. J. Goodrich

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Ord Business Phone 371

his tap and connection and came
back to the tank to turn the wa
ter back into the rnain in just
20 minutes, but the valve was
stuck so the pipe had to be dug
out and the valve which was bro
ken had to be welded before any
water was available. The few
people in town who own a well
we rc very popular. One lady car
ried a gallon bucket full of well
water five blocks and got home
with it just as the city water
was turned back on. .I"

..---------------------.

JULY 4th
We will be closed all day, Thursday

NOTICE

FARMERS STORE
WILLOUGHBY I. G.A. STORE

North Loup \ Nebr.
~..................•..••...•....••.•...........

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMEH, News and Business Representative.

·SPINACH

~~n2 lle

OYSTER SHELL
8~;~, 7ge

Pilot j 2lS-1b. Bag 290

Emerald Bay; fancy.

C~ ~n..a.k~ Dim/o1'
The Homemakers' Bureau

An Exira Sa/<u Py Sa,ire

FREE LEAFLETS
on out·of-doors meals
If you're looking for
ideas on out-oC-doors
eating, send for one or
more of Carol Drake's
new free leaflets. There
are 3: Special Picnic
Parties, Barbecues and _"lIIo..",..

Porch Suppers. Address
your request to

CAROL DRAKE, Dlrcc/o1'
The Homemakcrs' Burcau

Box 2110, Dept. P',San Francisco26,Calif.

,
••• ~.~••••••• ~ •••• P-••••••••

How to plan for food !
. on your vacation trip •

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

If your vacation this summer is to
take you on the highways and by
ways, you'll probably buy part of
the necessities as you go. But if you
travel to some of the more remote

I regions where fresh fruits and vege
I tables and meat may not be so readily

Iavailable, then it's especially impor
tant to take a few supplies along.
What you take will depend on where

I you're going and what you are going
to do-fishing, bunting, pack trip,I or camping; and where you plan to
stay-cabin, tent or trailer.

I FOODS TO TAKE ALONG
Slightly under-ripe fruits and vega- •
table4 which will ripen on the way,
lupefruit, potatoes and onions,
canned fruita and vegetables, will
all help take care of the produce
problem.

Bacon, smoked ham, dried beef,
and canned meats and fishwill carry
well and keep. Be careful about tak
ing along fresh meats unless you have
refrigeration. Even ham and bacon
shouldn't be purchased very ff).J' in
advance or in too large a quantiiy
especially if the weather is bot.

Include such packaged and pre
pared foods as pancake mix, biscuit
mix,cereals, dried soups, beans, fruit.
Don't forget saIt, pepper, sugar,
syrup, catsup, seasonings, paper
napkins, matches, soap.

Canned soups, evaporated milk,
• pork and beans, chicken a la king,

etc., in cans or glass help simplify
vacation meals. .

29c

l1c

•

3
Types New

KITCHEN
RANGES

Ord Hardware

Wood or Coal
In stock for immediate

delivery

=

-..

Cel~ry Pascal or regular ,Lb. 130

Carrots Fresh. unl!orm Lb. 80
, .

Head Lettuce Yarlou8II:Ie.......Lb, 120

A.

Abo\'e prices are etrective thru July 6, in Ord

Shampoo
Ch • Ready-to-eat 7-oz. 12eenos oat cereal. . , , .... , , ,Pkg. C

Sununertitne Savings

Bean SO li n Campbell's; No.1
M~ Black Bean ' .. , ,Can

Diced Carrots Blue Boy; cutN~~; 12c
P J · ~~'26rune ulce Hearts Delight, .Btl. C
Crackers 7Y1-oz. l1c

Premium, soda ... '." Pkg.

100°/ B Nabisco; 9 16-oz. 17
. /0 ran .8-oz. Pkg. C ..Pkg. C

Mr, and Mrs, R. R. Nightengale
and daughter, Georgene of Bur
well were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ward. They spent
the day on Davis Creek picking
goosebenies and hunting arrow
heads.

They are extra large, handsome-looking, dark red fruit.
CAN WESTERN-GROWN BING GH~RRIES NOW

2·lb. Jar

1·lb. Jar

Limes l'eulan, aeeodfe••. ~_" ....;,•.1 • ..Lb, 210

Green Peppen h.el, thlck •••••Lb._250. -

Santa Rosa Plums Red "meate~'" ,Lb. 23C
Canlaloupes ~'ino lexlure and flavor; SCrve chilled Lb. 9C

E"IlRIH(1J121!1/Jj;'
i~~-~~~~~it~fflE .. ·· ..

25BENDlX
Home Laundries

25 BULOVA
W{ist Watches

$2500.00 in
CASHPRlZES

Get complete information
and entry blanks at your

Safeway Store.

Edwards Coffee

29C
57C

Ifyou bake at home-you'll cheer wonderful Fleischmann's Fast
Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use ... extra-fast, Fleischmann's Fast
Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantry shelf .•• Ieta
you turn out delicious bread quickly ... at any time.

No more being "caught-short" '9'ithout yeast in the house •••
no spoiled dough because yeast weakened before you could use it.
With Fleischmann's Fast Hising you can start bakin$ any time
••• finish baking in "jig-time." It's ready for action when you need
it. Get Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer's.

Keeps for weeks On your pantry shelf. ••
You can bake at a moment's notice ,,-

~"l'!Jmllll _ III!I.Il-.1!l6_IlIIl!lil:."f\S':¥~~Il1"B~··..rr-~_:lLiLJtLi

/\.

r
Here's a tip for vacationists: Whether you plan a

.._. weekend excursion or an extended tour to distant rl2.__..__L;l·i!l12jl"jE:·~"·;.,;,..~'iV'~'CIo\i..IiI'M_'elliiiJU'!lS·i!::toEbw!lm«:Alhtll1t5'1L3-.-""!oEH,*~

pointl, you'll find it a good idea to stock up firstat' '
Safeway. Fill your "take along" food needs quickly,
easily and economically at our store near your home.
You can make a real saving on your vacation ex·
penses and get your favorite brands too.

I B II 1 Ib 28 Roberts Milk With ~n~reased ~all IOePeanu u er Real Roa~t .......ja~ e \ltalilln D.... , Lan

L'bb ' 0 'I d H So 14 Ch b M'II< Good [or 3 Tall 2geI , Ys eVI e am ........ca~ e eru I. ever)' use....... \;ans

M t d 2-lb 16 C S 1-lb. 8eus ar Gape)"S: salad Ja~ e ane ugar o. and H (,,'tn. ,

P t I Ch- '. ~li·oz. 230 B t S r Spare No. 10 now ~-Ib, 35eo a 0 IpS.l"resh, crisp........Bag ee uga valid (or canning.... ,Bag

Beans wilh Fran.~s PhllllPS ..1,26~; 180 Sno-Whih Salt Plain or 10dlzed,~~~ 10
Airway Coffee 1B~g 21 0 t~~ 5ge Waxed Paper Victor)' 1'IIck ....~:::~1 &0
Nob Hill Coffee i;~~ 240 Jergen's Lollon Tax IncludJ~~: 41e
Instant Coffee Borden', ~.~h; 3ge ,Cashmere Bouquet Soap....cu. 90
Pennant Tea Black ~::: 180 Bab-O S<:ourlngpowder 2~ 210
Grapefruil Juice TownHOU8e.t~c~; 2ge Matches Book-style ~~~n~k 120
Zephyr A~sorted flavors 8-oz. 8e FI 0 d PI 200(or beverages BU. y- e Insecticide Btl: ,

............

~9~clllieE~CMfum~ ~.~dMn.G~~~~~cl h~==========================================l
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clarinda, ra., and Mr. and Mrs. r...- 1
Cox and the George Cox and Kenneth Eaglehoff of Oelwein, la" Il
Earnest Horner families. July were guests of their parents, Mr, I
birthdays were celebrated. and Mrs. Will Eaglehoff from Sun.!

Mr. and MIS. Clarence switaer day to Tuesday. 1\
went to Elgin Saturday night af- Rev, and MIS. Warren Studer
tel' Lucy and Walter who had drove to Grand Is:and Tuesday to I ....., /,J
been speniling some tinle wUh take Mr& Studers mothe~ MI~, ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~r
their grandparents. They returned Robert, Bagby,. to t,ake the tram I Paul H. Meyer of \Vest Point Preston of Omaha were guests
home Sunday. for hel. home in Chicago. has bouaht the McClellan farm for there. Rain and hail had done

Mr. and Mrs. Victor King and en~hYI.hS Stevens ,spent the week- $25,000,0 McClellans will g I v e some damage to grain which was
daughter were Sunday supper WIth her parents at Taylor, possession March 1 1947 just being combined when 1\11s,

t d I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel .. , .,. t ' I
gues s of Mr. an Mrs. Carrol returned last week from Denver Mrs. A. H, .Bnnk left Saturday Pres on setter was written.
Annyas and daughter. where they had been after the for her h';>lue In Scranton,. Pa. af- Rain which measured .67 fell

Mrs. Luella Coo)'. who has been trailer house which they recently Itel' spendu;g a few day~ In North here Wednesday evening.
a guest of her SIster, Mrs. Jess bouaht from Mr and Mrs Abner I Loup looking after busIne.ss mat- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Redden and
\Valler since early in May left Goodrich. They' expect t~ leave tel's. wnue here Mrs, Brink was Mr, and Mrs. George Crane of
on the Thursday afternoon b1.1S for late this week for Oregon where a ~ue~t of MI~S, Om Bohrer and Omaha who had spent the week
Shelby, Nebr. where she WIll be IHaI'old will have a part time job MIl:;. Earl Ho\\CII,. at Ericson as guests of Mr. and
a guest in the home of a son., ami attend Oregon University The Howard Hamilton famlly Mrs. Otto Bartz came to North

Rev. and Mrs, Samuel Mitchell working on his doctors degree 'came up fr.om Ge~eva Sunday and ~~f 0~4doarheml/hnoilnnges.anMdr,tahneldl
spent Monday in Lincoln with Ra- Mr. and Mrs Harold Sch~del stopped briefly WIth Fr~nk John-
mona Mitchell and lIa Gilmore, and David spent the weekend in son. They were on. the.lr ~ay to Mrs, Bartz had been with them -:::===========::.
who are working as ?urses 8;ids Lincoln and Syracuse. Ord where they will ,bve ill ~he part of the week at Ericson, I'
at tho Bryan Memonal hospital Winsome Meyers returned to house of Dr, ~nd MIS.. l!'ll;rkm,s, Mrs, Virgil Annyas and Gwen
this SU1;1l11er, T!10 Mitcl;ells were her work as student nurse at tho whl,le t~~ Parkins are VISItIng III Eberhart and Vesta Thorngate
celebrating their weddm~ annl- st. Frances hospital in Grand Is- Cahforl1l~. were F'rlday morning bus passen-
versary, land after a three weeks vacation GeraldlI;o Gowen spent the gel'S to Ord, '

at home weekend In Denver, as the guest Mary Ann Bartz came up from
. of her uncle John Gowen Sho Lincoln F'riday evening and re-Mr and Mrs. Murray Cornell ,,,, e n, • 1. returned home Tuesday mamcc till Sunday arternoon.

attended a family picnic held at Guests of Mr and Mrs '" J Miss Bartz and Mrs, Louise Kam-
the Scotia recreation park Sun- " n.. 1 hday Boomer last week were Mr. and mer a I' have been sharing an

Mrs. Myrtle Kapke and small Mr~. W. M, Stine of Riverton, apartment in Lincoln while Lt.
son, Jeffrey, returned here the Calif, I A I d Kammerlohr was serving in tho
first of the week after visiting Mrs. Luc a 1 en an two sons, Pacific. He arrived home I.<'riday
at Seward, Friend and Pleasant- Donny Ray and Ivan Earl, ~f morning with a discharge.
dale. At Friend they were guests Houston, Tex" are guests this John Wortham, vice-president
of the Melvin Cornell family who ~eek of Rev. and Mrs, Ehret and of the American Tissue Mills, was
recently moved to Friend from Jlm~i~. Mrs; Allen was formerly an overnight guest Wednesday

LUCIa Prentice, daughter of Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. W, R, Krudop,
Ravenna. and Mrs Harry Prentice and wiII Coming to North Loup he had

Mr~. Evelyn Willoughby and be reme~bered by many, She left quite a bit of difficulty in find
Deanna were Sunday dinner North Loup with her parents when ing the town and suggests that
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles a small child - our "Chamber of Commerce"
Cress. . t h ld t k'Mrs, Sara Gogin of Redlands, The Fred McC?wan fa!!!ily lef s au pu up some mar ers since
Calif" who had been a guest of lll;st wee.k for their home In Phote- r~e f~~g~ ~t{o~~,e ~t~r t~:t le~~
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan is nIX, Ariz. They had planned a Elba.
visiting relatives in Wisconsin. stay longer but Mrs. McCow~ Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Barber
She will return here before going ~ad a bad attack of asthma a~d will celebrate their 60th wedding
back to California. It seeme~ best to return to a dif-

Mrs Harold Swanson and Den- ferent. climate. They. stopped en- aniversary July 7, and the regu-
, t t t d' route In Denver, lar church social at the Seventh

ny spen Sunday a , Co e~fiel WIth Leila Bartz came home from Day Baptist church wiII be held
Mr. and Mrs. BIll SIms and Cotesfield on the Monday morning on the evening of that date in ~,=::::::::=========~~

______.......:. -----------'----:....-----:!~===::::=::::=======~~d~a~u~g~h~t~e~r.:.....__________ but. She had been a weekend guest their honor. The usual plan for c

in the Charlie Keep home. supper with a covered dish and lL\STlNGS.PEAUSON
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. sandwiches and your own dishes MOI>rr'UARY

Fred Bartz were Mr. and Mrs. will be followed. After the sup-".l.
Fred Temberten of Ainsworth and per a program honoring Mr, and
Howard Hall of Valentine. Mrs. Barber will be given. Any

Olga Malottke of New York one who wishes to congratulate
City arrived home the first of Mr:, and ~rs. Barber, whether
the week for a vacation with her \ affnliatcd WIth the church or not,
relatives here. is invited to attend. This couple

Mr. ,and Mrs. Pete Drawbridge has lived all their sixty years in
went to their home in Omaha F'rl- North Loup and have contributed
day. He returned Sunday but Mrs. to the life of the community in
Drawbridge and the children wit, many ways.
remain in Omaha tiII they find a Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate of
house to live in here. Denver came over from Hast- t----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner ings SaturllaJ: morning and v.:ere
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner guests, of fnends and. relatives
spent Sunday in Hastings with here tIll Sunday mornIng when
the MeniII Anderson family. th;y went to North. Platte for a

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me,)o'ers, bnef stop before gomg on home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine, The Saturday they were dinner guests
Honald Cress, Cecil Knapp and of Vesta Thorngate and were
Leslie Stine families ~d Twyla ovel'llight guests both Saturday
Gre'en and Thelma Goodrich en- and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
jO,)o'ed a picnic supper at the river George Maxson. Saturday even
Sunday evening. ing a number of other friends

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde of spent the evening in the Maxson
Mira Valley were in North Loup home to see Mr. and Mrs. Thorn·
Monday, gate.

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Hayden of Sam Green of Portland, Ore"
Burwell spent one day last week was a guest of his sister, Mrs.
in North Loup. Clifton Clark and Mr, Clark from

Mrs, Anna Tappan spent last Tuesday of last week tiII Mon
week at the Emanuel Vodehnal day. He had been to Lincoln to
home near Ord. She returned see his brothel', Ed Green who is
home FriJay. !n th~ Veterax;s hospital suffer

Mrs. Louise Beal of Lincoln has mg WIth a bram tumor,
contracted to teach home eco· Mr, and Mrs. John Cleary and
nomlcs in the North Loup schooLs Rod<.1y callle down 'from the Ralph
the c.oming year. Mrs. Beal has Hansen home i.n. Or~ Saturday to _
b~en m the home economics work have a short \"lSlt With Mary Ann
for a number of :rears and this B~rtz. Saturday evening they,
year is taking a special course WIth Mary Ann were dinner
in Smith-~ughes work so will guests of Mr. ll;nd MI's. Otto
come to North Loup well pre- Bartz at .the PortI~ cafe and ~pent
pared to teach. The board feel the evenIng gI'eetmg old fnel)ds
fortunate to obtain Mrs. Beal as on the sheet. They returned to
home economic instructors are the Hansen home for the night.
hard to get, Last year we had no Wednesday they left for Iowa to
home economics instructor. Ben see the Seton Hansen family.
Nelson made a trip to Lincoln last Re,:. and Mrs. A. C. EhI'et en
week and interviewed Mrs. Bea" tertamed the young people of
and feels she wiII be a welcome their chmch with a picnic supper
addition to our school faculty. ~t the parsonage Sun<.1ay even

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson went mg.
to Lincoln l<'riday and returned Mr. and MIS. DanE1! Sheldon
Monday. and son, Bob, and Raymond

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook of Min:>. Braugh left J:I'riday morning for
Valley and Mrs. Charlotte Crom- their home in Kansas City after
well of Lincoln were Sunday din- spending more than a weeI~ with
ner guests in the home of Mr. Mr, and Mrs, Lou Sheldon and
and Mrs. Victo,r Cool{, They spent other relatives. They had been on
the afternoon 111 the home of Mr. a trip to California before coming
and Mrs. Ivan Cook. here. While here they in company

Mr. 1"1',)0'0 of Burwell has been with Mr, and Mrs. Lou Sheldon
doing the plastering on the .new went to Omaha, GI'and Island
Schudel bUildi~g th.e past week.. Lo~p City and spent one day at

Bert Sayre IS domg some repaIr Encson fishing.
w,?rk .on the Mills Hill residence A group of Methodist ,)o'oung
thIS. \Hek. people are atten<.1ing camp at'

RIchard Preston, son of Mrs. North Platte this week. Cecil
Susan Preston, formerl~ of North Knapp and Mrs. Ben ,Nelson took
Loup ll;nd n~:JW of T,ol'!ance, Cal., them over Friday morning and
and MISS HIlda GalI,nsky, daugh- they \vill retul'll Thmsday of this
tel' of !'lIS, Rose ?almsky. of Lo~- week Included in the group are
don, England, \Hre unIted ill Janet Coleman Burdette Mulligan
maniage at Long Beach, sa.lif" on llla Roby, B~verly Knapp, Bar~
J~e 11. Judge A. M. StIl~s ,a bara Hudson, Duane Willoughby,
fnend. of the. gr~om offiCIated, David Nelson and Gi~gory Still
BeautIfully attIred In a blue dress- man
maker suit with contrasting ac- .'. . . .
cessories, and wearing white 01'- ThUlsday mOInmg NOlth Loup

• chids the attractive brunette was out of water most of the
bride' was attended by Miss Jean forenoon, .H~r1on BI'ennick, wa
Hilton who wore black with an tel'. CO!UmISSlOner, had to tap a
orchid' corsage. DU{llle Schultz was lllam. 111 the west P~lt of t?wn
the bl'idegroom's attendant. ~nd got up at four, 0 clock thmk·

. mg he could get It done befoI'e
. Mr. Preston was born ~d raIsed anyone wanted to use watE:r, He
In North Loup and graduatE:d from shut the valve at the tank madeour schools in 1933. He had been ' _
\vorking in California before his ..---------------••------------------------- _
army induction and during his
army service was a. staff sergean1,

with a U. S. army ordnance unit
............................ and served in England. Here in

Cheltenham he met his bride.
Since his discharge he is em·
played as oil tool assembler at
the National Supply company in
TClrrance.

Mrs. Preston made tho trans
continental flight from London to
Burbank, Cal., in seve n tee n
hours. Mr. and Mrs, Preston will
be at home at 103 Sartori Ave"
in Torrance.

Mrs. Susan Preston who is at
York with her daughter, Mrs.
Irma Baller sent the above in
formation which will be of in
terest to many of our readers.
The Robert Preston family of
Denver were spending two weeks
at the home of Mrs. Baller and
also Shirley and Sharon Preston,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

July 4, 1946

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White of
Plainview spent Sunday with the
G. L. Carter family, The Car
ters little daughter had been in
Plainview attending vacation Bi
ble school and returned home with
them.

L':o'
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Curtain Shades

Boxspring Mattresses

I

NE8U.

•

Loup City, Nebr.

CO.

Many Never
Suspect Cause
Of Backaches
Thia OldTreatmentOftenBringaHappy Relief

When disorder of kidner function permits
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. it
maycause nagging backache. rheumatic pain s,
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up
nlghts, swelling, puffiness under the eres,
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty
passages with smarting and .burning Some
times show. there i. something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask yvur druggist for Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over 40 years. Doan's give
happy relief and will help the l~ miles of
kidne,v tubes fl ush out polsonous waste frolU
;rOllr blood. eet Dean's Pill ••

•
UAl\ISEY DHUG

•

Play Safe
BUY AFARM NOW

80x 52

We offer for sale with March 1, 1947 possession:

No. 24,553-166 acres, 2 miles from Arcadia. 132 acres
Carm land, 34 acres pasture. Good set of improvements.

No. 16,8H-2.4.0 acres, 9 miles south from North Loup. 160
aC~'es ~anll lat;d, 80 acres pasture. A thorough repair and
paint Job has Just been completed on the improvements.

. Inves~ today in ~ ~ebraska fann as a hedge against in
flat ion, 1< ede ral statistics show that Nebraska fann real es
late values al'e the lowest in the United States.

,UWADL\

----------------------------------------------.

----------~

D. D. T. FLY SPRAY

.Henry A. Sass

~-._-----------------------------------.--------

Other good farms in Shennan and Valley Counties.

for household or barnyard. We obtain our DDT from people
who have been in the insecticide business for many years and
have built a reputation for quality merchandise, Theil is why
we know you will get maximum results when you buy your
DDT from us. Already we are having users tell of amazing
results both in the home and on livestock, Get some of this
miracle fly killer today. Pints 39c, quarts 69c. Power, 1 lb.
$1.50.

Police Chief Samuel Cooper, 79,
Chestertowr:, Md., was supposed
to have retired after 52 years as
head of the Chestertown forge
b~t the city fathers persuaded
hun to remain in office a little
longer. His job was to supervise
traffic during the visit of President
Truman who was to receive an
honorary degree at Washington
college. Mr. Cooper had the same
job in 1933 when the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt visited there, '

cording to a report from Fred S.
Idtse, secretary of Brown Swiss
Breeders Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer of
Burwell were overnight visitors
at the Hawthorne home.

• NO ONE need
know when you need
extra cash. .
• THE LOAN you
make here is confiden-
tial.
• N 0 CO-MAKER
needed by premanent
residents of this com
munity.
• NO buried charges.
You get the cash you
need.

OIW FINAXCE CO. "
Emil Fafeita

Nor I

CO:'-MAKERS
-"NEEDED

~IH~t is thi~ day? A day for flags flying and Church
pIcnICS? It S far more than that! What is this day? A
day f'or closed stores and crowded beaches? It's far more
than that! What is this day? A day for parades and
speeches? Yes-that's it. July 4th, the Anniversary of
America's hard-won independence is a day for parades
in honor of every democratic principle by which we live;
a day for speeches to waken and reawaken us all to the
factthat we best fight for democracy by working for
peace.

Statement of Condition

~hev

Last

While

Hastings
Furniture Co.

Innerspring Mattresses

JIASTlNGS-PEAUSON

lUORTUARY

"ongoleulll by t~ yard

1\1rs. Leo Sell, Mrs. Gene Haddix
and Mrs. Margaret Sell were Bro
ken Bow visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCall and
family are returning to their home
in Hermiston, Ore" after spending
a month visiting friends and rela
tives in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and
family arrived in Arcadia the 25th
of June to spend their vacation
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and daugh_____________________ tel' of Portland. Ore., are vlsittng
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Minne, '\

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
spent last week in Denver, where

Gene Hastings they visited their daughter and
Arcadia Representative son-in-law. MI'. and Mrs. Dale
ira f th Park.
!I'S or ga erings or parties Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall motored

no charge to Lincoln June 25th to attend a
Arcadia Phone 11 three-act play in which their son

Ord Business Phoue 377 Benny Max, had a part. They were
_____________________ 1accompanied home by Benny Max

and Rita Mae Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Minne and

daughter of Lincoln were vlsiting
f rlends and relatives in Arcadia
last week,

Mr. and M1's. Parle Cooley and
family of Chicago were in At eadla
last w cek visiting his mother, Mrs.
H. O. Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman
took her mother, Mrs. Appie Hy
att to Lincoln Sunday to consult
a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Masters and
son of San Francisco were week
end visitors at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ora Mas
tel's and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Easterbrook.

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Scott have
returned from their honeymoon
and are spending a few days with
her mother, Mrs, O'Connor,

Miss Ellen Anderson is visiting
friends and relatives in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
went to Burwell June 24th to at
tend the f~meral of A. H. Meyers
of Burwell.

Mrs. A. 1, Wilson and grand
son, Capt. Allen Carver returned
from F'resno, Calif., Wed., where
they had spent two weeks visit
ing relatives. Mrs. Wilson exper
ienced her first plane trip as she

I flew both to and from California.

iVe Have 'Em

and Mrs, Frank Paplernlk
.r. Paul were dinner guests
\ r-adla Monday at the home
.vi r daughter, Mrs. Margaret

" and Mrs. Lewis Drake, 'Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey spent
week end in Omaha visiting
,!s.

-r.ce Petit of Hastings visited
" Clarence Starr home over
\cekend,

',. Claude Mather and daugh
I tuth, of Berkeley, Calif., are
Ilg' Mrs. Mather's mother,
\V. N. Woody.

"5 Barbara Bellinger of Fres
";tlif., is visiting at the home
\arlee Bellinger.
, and Mrs, Vernon Malolepszy
the parents of a baby girl,
June 23rd. She was named

! te Anne.
"03 Faye Baird of Buffalo,

'. is visiting at the home of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

'lird.

---------------_._--------------------------

Arcadia Department
GEN~ HASTINGS, Btls, Manager ~l:r~. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

Arcadia Methodist Church The month of June brought 3.34
C, A, Busby, Pastor in~hes of rain to this community

"hurch school, 10 a.m, with the greatest amount in 2't
i 'ublic worship, 11 a.m, hours occuririg on the 18th when
[';vening worship service, 8 p.m. 3,13 inches felL There were 22
traye r and Bible study, Wed- clear, 2 partly cloudy and 6 clou-
.lay evening, 8 o'clock. dy days during the month,
'hoir rehearsal, Thursday eve- The Hayes creek Ladies club
",', 7 :30 o'clock. held their annual picnic at the

.vomans Society of Christian Arcadia Community park last
\ ices, will meet at the church Sunday. All persons who had been
lay afternoon, July 5, 2 :30 members of the club were invited

:' .ck. The hostesses will be to attend, There were approxi
, Lily Bly and Mrs, Lola Bell- mately 50 people present.
,'r. A cordial invitation is ex- Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Hunkins of
led to everyone, Come and Comstock took his parents, Mr.
g a friend with you, and Mrs, Ernest Hunkins to Grand
~ Island where Mrs, Hunkins will

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE consult a doctor, after which they
SERVICES drove to Palmer and visited their

';od" is the subject of the Les- daughter, Mrs, Raymond strong.
Sermon which will be read Mrs, El'llest Hunkins will remain
Christian Science Churches at Mrs, Strong's home a week.
.ughout the world on Sunday, . -
, 7, 1946, Obituary of Charley Xc hls
'Ie Golden Text is: "The earth Charley Nehls was born at Sta-
I be filled with knowledge of plehurst, Nebr., March 30, 1877
~10!'Y of the Lord, as the wa-I and passed away at his home near

cover the sea" (Habakkuk Arcadia. on June 24, 194.6, at the
i I, Other Bible citations in- age of 69 years, 2 months and 14
:" ... ~ ,,:m Alpha and om€,ga'j days. He was united in marriage

beginning and the ending, to Miss Nellie Pilzers March 14
, the Lord, which is, and 1900 at Osceola,oNebr. To thi~
h was, and which is to come, union were born four children
,\Imighty" (Rev, 1:8), Anna Nelson of Comstock, Hen~
" Lesson-Sermon also in- ray of Kearney, Ray of Arcadia

',-; the following passage from and Lillian at home. He leaves to
Christian Science textbook, mourn his passing, besides his
'>e. and l.~ealth with Key to wi~e and children, ten grand
C5cnptures by Mary. Baker chifdren, one brother, Louis of
. "To grasp the reality and Wagner, S. D., two sisters, Mrs.

, of being in its Science, you Bertha Markel of Evans, Colo
begin by reckoning God as rado and Mrs. Alvina Lange of

divine Principle of all that Springfield, S. D. Mr. Nehls' en
i.\' is .. , No wisdom is wise tire life was spent on a farm. He
II is :visdom; no tru.th is h'l;!€', was a qlfiet home loving person

.ve IS. l?vely, no hfe is Life and patiently endured e i g h t
t he divine: no good is, but months of intense suffering. Mr.
~ood God bestows" (p.' 275): Nehls' brother, who is 80 years

old came to his home and helped
care for him during his illness.
Funeral services were held at the
Methodist church in Arcadia,
Wednesday afternoon, June 26,
with Rev. C. A. Busby officiating.
Interment was made in the fami
ly plot in the Lee Park cemetery.
Kermit Erickson furnished the
music with Mrs. Erickson' at the
plano, Pallbearers were Arthur
Armstrong, John White, A. ~

Maim, Ray Waterbury, Marian
Lane awl Floyd Lybarger. Hast
ings and Pierson Mortuary was
in charge of arrangements.

From a report to Department of Banking, June 29, 1946

OFI<~ICERS and DIRECTORS

Liabilities

116,556.16
2,107,039.58

$2,223,595.14•• t ••••••••••••••••••••••TOTAL

L, D. Milliken, Vice-President
E, R. Lothrop, Asst. Cashier

C. J. Mortensen, L. D. Milliken, R. J. Cronk, Directors

Resources

Common Capital Stock •.•••.•••. ,$70,000.00
Surplus ... ,.,.................... 45,000,00
Undivided Profits ••••••••••••.••• 1,556.16
Deposits ....•••••..••..•••••••••••••••••••

522,989.15
5.900.00
2,345.00

1,692,361.59

$2,223,595.14TOTAL , .......•.•........••.•••

Loans & Discounts (Including $853.85
overdrafts) , , .....••.......•••.... $
Bank Building ,.,., ....•.•. , .•. , , •.•.. ,
[t'urniture & Fixtures , ..•... , , ...•
U, S. Government Bonds ..••... $1,094,123.00
Ord Municipal· Bonds ,......... 27,104.00
Market Bonds , .... ,........... 50,668.00
Cash Reserve .. ,.............. 520,466.59

C. J. Mortensen, President
R. J. Cronk, Cashier

S. L. Iwanski, Asst. Cashier

We expect 75 head o.f cattle for the sal€', consisting of 2.1
...I of mixed yearlings, some grass fat cows, milk cows and
ket calves.

at Salebarn in

SALE

We Buy t'at Hogs

LIVESTOCK

Arcadia, Tuesday, July 9th

Next Sale, July 23rd

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
:CADL\ NEBU. ORD

Nebraska State Bank
Member li'\ D. J. C. NEBR.
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HOMI 01' LINCOLtf
LEGIONNA1RI! CLuli

E, B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

SURGl!:HY AND X·RAY

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnoel.

Otrl~ In M8.IIonic TelllpI.
I

OffiCe in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the praetlce of medicine

Special attention Il'lven t.
BURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Otrlco In the Or" H08pltal
lat door ..uth of Quls otrlc.

Phone 3

teeth. The officers booked the
bruised man, Edward Dunne, 45,
on charges of burglary and vio
lation of parole.

Thirty disgruntled motorists
had to fix flats on highway 99
north of Everett, Wash. The state
highway department, called to
sweep the pavement with mag
nets, said a passing truck had
evidently lost a sack of tacks.

Hotel lincoln, long a famous
Nebraska hotel, now offers

EVEN FINER FACILITIES
resulting from the completion
of a sweeping modernization

program. For convenience
and comfort In streamlined

rccms, stop at Hotel Lincoln.
.You'll like it!

MODERN
Ii

'.

goes

Phone 85

Phone 181

JOHN R. HASKELL

CLINIC HOSPITAL

300 BTREAMLINKO ROOMS
NEBRASKA'S !'INEST LINCOLN.
FUNCTION ..ACILITIES NEBRAlSKA

HOTEL LINCOLN

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

ORD DIRECTORY~

Registered Nurse In Charg.
In the Auble Bulldlnlr

Phone 34

l!:ye, l!:ar, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

ORD

DR GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.

Why Insure With
The World's Largest

, ,
, State Farm Mutual has become the

world's largest auto insurance company
because of its insistence on selling com
mon-sense insurance. We sincerely be
lieve our full service-policy gives you the
broadest protection for the money ever
offered. See:

Phones: Nite or Day, 377

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia North Loup

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also otrlce treatment for Internal
hemmerolds (pile.).

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

-

Detectives Wm. O'Malley and
Gerhardt Veith of Chicago start
ed chasing a man they spotted
rolling a large rubber tire from a
warehouse in the early morning
hours. They gained ground as the
man with the heavy tire had trou
ble keeping a grip on it. The
chase ended when he bumped into
a telephone pole and knocked him
self out and also lost a couple of

E. S. Murray ,F:;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:======================:;:;;;:
June 27-3t

Insure and
Be Sure!

FARM
LOANS

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Nebraska

E. S. MURRAY

.RALPH DOUGLAS

REAL ESTATE

•

•

•
• Ord

Somewhere, perhaps
• on your farm, hail will

strike this summer.
• Crops will be seriously

• damaged or wiped out.
• Months of hard work,

not mentioning ex-
• pense \vill be lost.

Play Safe! A Hail
• insurance polley gives

you absolute protcc-
• lion and peace of mind.
• You may lose the crop,
• but not a year's in-

come. Phone 11 now
• and your policy goes
• in force immediately.

• E. B. WEEKES•

FOR SALE: A few choice
resldence lots.

One good corner lot, on
gravel, gently sloping, $220.

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner, $110.

Investment property for
sale: The Economy Hotel,
Ord, Nebr.

Here are a few good buys
of today 'a-t yesterday's

prices:

\
TWO OlW 1l0:\1l;S

Six room house with four
lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
flxturcs, partial basement,
good cesspool, some out
buildings.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat
ed on one lot in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

•••

It's Going
To Rail!

'. ',. " ... _." ~-'~'f"~P (~,

•~~~~~-'lJ.~
DON'T

FLOUNDER', For Loans
~~~~ ~
~Ii~}fl{~&/~:" 'fhat Serve The Farmers Interests

... x~ /~/~I '/{).*,'~p." ...

~ .~~~
,?~/g ///v-' #~ II f\ ."'

~. ;p~~,(if; CALL ON YOUR
~ otd..#il ~ ~~

:~~~o;~i~t~~~~~Sa~a~e~~~s~::s~ Production Credit Association
SAFE course to Debt-Free Farm
Ownership with a Federal Land DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer
Bank loan through the

NATIONAL FARM
LOAN ASSO,CIATION N. F. L. A. OFli~ICE IN OUD

James B. Ollis
Secretary-Treasurer Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

o-a
- Low
Interest

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in ,a hurry. tf

Muon & Norman, Attorneys
Notice .

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of William J. Stew
art, deceased. On June 21, 1946,
came the Executor of said Es
tate and rendered a F'inal Ac
count as such and filed Petition
for Distribution. A hearing there
on will be held in the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, on
July 15, 1946, at 10 o'clock A.M.
Dated June 21, 19t6.

John L. Andersen, County
JUdge of Valley County,
Nebraska.

J~y .27-3t

both inclusive; that said tax sale
certificate was on the 8th day of
April, 1944, assigned to E. S. Mur
ray; that said land was assessed
in the name of Frank B. Snow;
that after the expiration of three
months after the service of this
Notice, to-wit on the 15th day of
October, 19t6, I will apply to the
County Treasurer of Vall e y
County, Nebraska, for a deed to
said premises.

t!

June 27-3t

*

Free Delivery

Will Nelson

*
PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

Fine ,L;quors
Try'Ord's

New Liquor Store
-Complete Stock-
-Instant Service-

One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door.

IT'S handy to drive
111 or phone

135 for your liquors.

--.-------------------~

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys
Notice

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Mary Rood Da
vis, deceased. On June 21, 19t6,
came the Executor of said Es
tate and rendered a Final Ac
count as such and filed Petition
for Distribution. A hearing there
on will be held in the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, at
10 o'clock A. M. on July 15, 19t6.
Dated June 21, 1946.

John L. Andersen, County
Judge, Valley County,
Nebraska,

June 27-3t

:\IUNN & NOIDL\N, Attorneys
lSOTWE

To Frank B. Snow.
You are hereby notified that

on the 20th day of March, 1941,
The County of Valley, The State
of Nebraska, purchased at private
tax sale according to law the fol
lowing described real estate: The
Northeast Quarter of Section
Twelve in Township Nineteen,
North of Range Thirteen, West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian
in Valley County, Nebraska, for
taxes assessed against said real
estate for the years 1937 to 19t2,

any time prior to the election at
any of the following places, and
vote by sealed ballot:

Arcadia state Bank, Arcadia
Ed Holub General store, Elyria
First National Bank, Ord
Nebraska state Bank, Ord
Loup Valley Tractor and Imple-

ment Co., North Loup.
Nonresident landowner s, 0 r

those who wish to vote by mall
may apply in person, or in writ
ing, to the District Election Offi
cer, Leo Long of Ord, Nebraska,
requesting a ballot. 1------ _

Dated this 18th day of June,
1946.

STATE SOIL CONSERVA
TION COMMITTEE
J. D. Hall,
It'or E. G. Jones, Executive
Secretary

C.EHTJFWATE XO. 151

STATE"lE~T OF CO~DITlOX

L. Andersen,
County Judge.

June 27-3t

a. General • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 48009.58

c.' Uncollected Interest on Loans 253.28
Other Liabilities, Miscellaneous Income 76.12

Total Liabilities $358017.71
I

STATE OIt' NEBRASKA,
County of Valley. ss.

I, Lyle D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named Association do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of' the
said Association is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

LYLE D. MILLIKEN, Secretary

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, A. D.
19t6.

Approved:
ceo. R. Gard
Clarence M. Davis
J. R. stoltz

Directors

(SEAL) J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public

My Commission Expires August 6, 1949.

Of the Prot.cct.ive Saving-s and Loan Association of Ord, Nebraska,
at the close of business June 30, 19t6.

RESOURCES

Loans to Members on Real Estate

b. It'irst Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans $205125.00
Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid 253.28
Rea! Estate Owned (Other than Office Building) : 4Q89.81
Real Estate Sold on Contract ..•.............. ,........ 14922.46
Office Building .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4200.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment ,.............. 1.00
Bonds, all U. S. Governments 100000.00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks 29122.10
Other Assets ..................••............... , . . . 4.00

Total Assets •..••.........••. i' ••••• • $S58011.71\

LIABILITIES

Investment Shares of Members
a. Installment and Dividends $106611.83

b. Full-Paid 151825.00
Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends 30916.12
Due Borrower on Incomplete Loans 3621.16
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes and Insurance 4115.16
Undivided Profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10356.92
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited 2195.61
Reserves

E. S. Murray•

FARM tOANS
Twenty years time, four

per cent interest. with op
tion of paying at any time

alter one year. Must be
choice farms, improved, and
prefer irrigated units.

Ord Nebr.

Loan Agent for
Travelers in Valley County

. 6-t!

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to- the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

It'OR SALE-A brand new Inter
national cultivator, model 221
for H or M tractor, complete
with hydraulic attachmen t s,
Phone 3713 or sec Robert Tim
merman. Will trade for cultiva
tor for It'-20. 14-2tp

(

FOR SALE - 1941 Chevrolet
truck. Clements Oil Co. 14-2tp

FOR SALE-1941 8 foot McCor
mlck grain binder. 11.-1 condi
tion. Dick Dowhower, 4% miles
northwest of Ord on the high
way. 15-ltp

It'OR SALE-A John Deere ele
vator with wagon lift and speed
jack. Wilbur Fuss, North Loup.
Phone 3t04. 15-2tp

IRRIGATION Pumps, Irrigation
tubes.-The Kelly Supply Co.
Wholesalers, Grand Island.

3-12tc

• HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE-Farms and Ranches.

I have several good ones Iist
cd, \Vrite or see me when you
want to buy land. Mike Shon
ka, Burwell. 12-ttp

24.0 ACRES located 10 miles north
of St. Paul, half mile off 281.
Level crop land and good pas
ture. Modern house with REA.
All buildings in excellent condi
tion. A money making farm on
easy terms. M. A. Plantz, Box
131, st. Paul, Nebr. 14-3tc

FOR SALE-SO acres land, 1%
mile south of Scotia. School bus
stop. Well improved. Joe Spill
nek, Scotia, Nebr. 15-ltp

Harry Bresley will travel his Pal
omino stud a limited distance

·for $12.50 cash at time of ser
vice. His get last year was 100(/~

, Palomino. Anyone interested
inquire, will try to accomodate

· you. Telephone 1002. 14-2tp

It'OR SALE-Purebred hereford
bull. Phone 5202, John Parkos.

14-2tp

• HELP WANTED

•
}'lorisb

CUT FLOWEUS

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
mum charge for any ad accepted will be 50c. Telephone your
ad to No. 17, the business. and advertising office of the Quiz
and they will be inserted in the next available issue. State
ment for the cost will be malled to you, If you do not live in
this Immediate territory and are not known to us, send remit
tance with your copy, figuring ~ words to the line.

NORTH LOIJP reader's may place their ads with 1\Irs. T.
J. Hamer, our North Loup representative if they wish.

ARCADIA readers may place their ads with 1\11'. and 1\Irs.
Gene Uastings, Quiz representatives in that vlclnlty,

An Older Man's
Experience
Has Given Me
A Bit of Sense.

NOLL SEED CO.

One of things you can
learn even though you're
very young is that the best
way to sell, buy, borrow,
rent, trade or find some
thing is through Quiz want
ads. They're an inexpensive
way to contact a large po
tential market, and get
quick, sure results. You can
take advantage of this ef
fective medium. Just call
11.

We carry a very good
stock of Fresh Flowers and
give closest attention to
every order.

Please re
member that
we belong to
Florists Tele
graph Deliv
ery Ass'n and
can wire your
flowers any
where at anytime.

\VANTED-Custom grain cutting.
Pete Jorgensen, North Loup.

14-ltp

WANTED TO RENT-furnished
or unfurnished apartment or
small house. John H. LaCornu
at the New cafe. H-tie

LOANS
G. I. Loans available to buy that

farm or home.
1.'. 11. A. loans on town property,
see local correspondent or write

Kloke Inv. CO.
Omaha, 2 Nebraska

THE W ANT AD PAGE r-~~;~~-~;~~~~-~;--l
, II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" L ~ _

JOlIN P. MISKO, Attorney
Estate of Frank Kriz, Deceased.

In County Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, The state of Ne
braska to all persons interested
in said estate: Take notice that
a petition has been filed for Pro
bate of the Last Will and Testa
ment of said Deceased and for the
appointment of E. S. Murray as
Executor thereof, which has been
set for hearin/f herein on July 13,

--------------------------- 1946, at 10 0 clock A. M. Dated
June 24, 1946.

John• PERSONAL

.r

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance WANTED-Waitress, La Cornu (SEAL)
remember the Brown Agency. _C_a_f_e_. 1_5_-t_f_C
The best for less. so-ee • FOR SALE DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Atty·s.

BTATE FARMERS INSURANCE NOTICE or REFEREE'S SALE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent. COBS FOR SALE - Good clean Notice is hereby given that in
Home one mile north of Ord, cobs at a very reasonable pursuance of an order made by

49-tfc price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfc the District Court of Valley Coun-
-------------- ty, Nebraska, in an action of par-
N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH - CONCH:ETE BLOCK! brick, tile tition, pending in said court,

Obstetrics a specialty. Phone machinery, New pll'E:~ctory tells wherein Sophia Kusek and Mary
111. .24-tfc where to buy. Literature Free. Golka are plaintiffs and Joseph

Evans Sales Agency, Union ' t
STATE FARMERS INS. CO. - City 2. Ind. 15:it It'. Golka, e al., are defendants,

Farm property and tow n - p the undersigned, Ralph W. Nor-
dwellings, insurance at .cost.• LIVESTOCK man, sale referee, duly appointed
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 46-52tp in said cause was ordered to sell

that part of Block 29, Haskell's
• WANrI'E'D t I>EN'rr It'OR SALE-Grey saddle horse, Addition to Ord, Valley County,

~ i O.\' I 1 years old. Charles Ackles. Nebraska, described as commenc-
14-2tp ing at the Southwest corner of

::W:::-A~N-1-'E-'D--TO--B-:-U-Y--l-!-O-fl--t-t..:.I·1 said Block 29, thence running
d ge, ca el North 125 feet, thence runmng

8.1. work horses. Henry Ge- East 125 feet, thence running
weke, Jr. 4-t~c South 125 feet, thence running

WANTED-To. buy feeder sows \~'est 125 feet to place ~f begin-
• 'VOI>Ir WANrI'ED and pigs and any .kind of cat- mng, to the highest bl~der. or

" .~ tle. See or call Frank M. Nor- bidders for cash. Notice IS given
man, phone 133 or Dr. J. W. that. by virtue thereof the un
McGinnis. phone 31, Norman and derslgned, .sole referee in said
McGinnis. B-tie action, having taken the oath re-

quired by law and given the bond
fixed by the court, will, on Mon
day, August 5, 1946, at 2 o'clock
P. M. of said day, sell at public
auction the above described real
estate at the West front door of
the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, as a whole or
in such parcels as may be deemed
for the best interests of the par
ties, to the highest bidder or bid
ders for cash. Said sale will re
main open for one hour.

RALPH W. NORMAN, Referee.
July 4-5t

NOTICE 01" ELEOTlON
It'OR SUPERVISORS OIt' THE

VALLEY COUNTY SOIL CON
SEIWATION DISTRICT.

TO ALL OWNERS OIt' LANDS
lying within the boundaries of the
Valley County Soil Conservation
District, Notice is hereby given
that on the 13th day of July, 19t6
an election will be held for the
election of two supervisors to hold
office for a term of four years for
the Valley County Soil Conserva
tion District of the State of Ne
braska, to ftll vacancies created
by the expiration of the terms of
two of the present supervisors.

The names of the candidates are
as follows:

Henry Enger, Ord
Ray Lutz, Arcadia,
Harold Nelson, North Loup.
All persons, firms, and corpor

ations who hold title to any lands
within the boundaries of said Dis
trict are eligible to vote' at said
election.

Polling places will be opened on
the above date between the hours
of 7:00 P.M. and 10:00 P.M., as
follows:

Valley County Soil Conservation
Office.

Courthouse, Ord, Nebraska.
Landowners who find that they

may not convcnfcntly vote at the
polls on the election day may se
cure a ballot and Form SCD-12 at

• WANTED to BUY
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ITOM'S Trading Post pays cash
- for your odd fllrnitme. 50-tfc

\VANTED-To buy your serum
pigs in the country at good pri
ces without expense to you. Also
200 pigeons. V. W. Robbtns.
Phone llL. 14-2tc
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IBD THEATRE OPA Price
Ceilings

Twhte

Grains

. Poultry
Fountains

We have on hand a good
stock of guaranteed Mexi
can Twine. This is a very
smooth running twine and
we are sure that you will
like it. Try a few bales of it.

are off as this is written.
We have no idea just what
the outcome of this will be,
but we plan to hold our
prices down to OPA Ceilings
until we have to pay much
more for replacements. At
present, of course we are
paying more for grains than
in the past and the retail
price of grains has to ad
vance with the cost. 'Ve
have a very large stock of
items that we have bought
vhile price ceilings were in
effect and we will not ad
vance those prices till re
placements are made.

We have some very good
automatic poultry fountains.
They can be connected to a
water supply system or to a
barrel. They will pay for
themselves in a very short
time during the hot weather
in increased egg production.
Look them over.

We carry a large stock of
Dr, Salisbury and Gland-O
Lac Remedies. If you need
anything in the line of
Poultry Remedies, call us
and let us furnish you with
what you need. This Is a.
good time t 0 worm your
chicks and get them ready
Cor the laying house a little
later.

Poultry Remedies

We are in the market for
your g rain and will pay
whatever the market will
stand on them. At present
the markets are quite con
fusxu and it will no doubt
take several days to see just
what they will level off at.
But when you have grain to
sell see us. The first time in
months we have some crack
ed corn to sell if you have
been in need of course grain
tor your chicks, we can sup
ply you with a small amount.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

'It paJl' to bur trom Hort

-Quiz Want Ads Get Hesult,:3

was kept busy spraying among
the flying bullets and shots. "I
heard a lot of funny popping and
puffing noises," reported Mr. Hol
man, "but I was too busy to won
der very much about it."

Phone 915
ORD & NORTH LOUP

Our Policy--

After the elimination of price control restrictions, June 30,

we are doing business as we have the past many years, through

out controls and no controls, doing business. on a margin con

sistent with good business judgment. Always paying the

highest market price possible for grain, and always selling at

a reasonable margin for the fecds and grain you have to buy,

GRA.IN Pl'ic~s h.ave jumped higher. If you have grain to

sell it Will pay you to ,get our prices.

Farmers Elevator

We are in position to give you a good price for your grain

and help you get trucks to haul your grain to market. It

may be a good plan to get some grain sold on this advance

in the market.

COAL Carload of Pinnacle Nut on track.

Order Now.

It wasn't the loss of her $1 350
mink coat or of her husband's '$50
watch which upset Mrs. Betty
Port of Chicago, Ill. It was the
bottle of Moment Supreme per
fume valued at $55 and sent from
a friend in Paris. It was taken by
burglars who ransacked her apart
ment.

To Policeman James McNicho
las of Philadelphia, the number
13 is lucky. Mr. McNi<;holas,
whose name has 13 letters, comes
from a famlly of 13. He is at
tached to the 13th police district
and he has worn his present
badge, No. 13, for 13 years. "And
I've been luckier the past 13
years since I've worn this badge,"
he says, "Than I was previously."

Greenbacks came floating down
"from nowhere" into fishing boats
moored at Garibaldi, Ore. No one
knows where the money came
from. A short time before a plane
had passed overhead. Tom Hess,
a commercial fisherman, said he
was eating lunch on deck when
the bllls dropped before him. He
grabbed $16.

Undergraduate Thomas J. King
of Yonkers, N.Y., moving a mat
tress from one dormitory to an
other got help from an unexpect
ed quarter. Laboring under the
weight of the mattress, Mr. King
heard a voice offering assistance.
He accepted without being able
to see the donor. At the third
floor, Mr. King told his helper:
"Dump it anywhere, BUd." Turn
ing to offer thanks, he found Uni
versity President Dr. Harold W.
Dodds mopping his brow.

F'ire broke out in 'the Kansas
City home of Leslie E. White, jr.,
spare-time hunter. Neighbor Eu
gene Holman rushed to it with
his garden hose. When firemen
arrived they found the fire nearly
out. ~ll of Mr. White's shotgun
and nfle ammunition, including
1,100 rounds stored in the base
ment, exploded, and Mr. Holman
=

Nebr.

.J\uble Motors

We Have 'En1!
DeLaval separators, 300 lb.

to 800 lb.

Ord

\.iroil weed burners, just
arrived

Paint sprayers

Pressure sprayers

Welders, 110 and 32 volt

New and used milkers

New and used water pres
sure pumps

Belts and belting, new and
used

New & used 32. volt motors

Winchargers, 32 & 6 volt

Briggs-Stratton motors

Used cream separators

New 110 and 32 volt light
plants

New farm light batteries

Weedicide does kill your
weeds

DDT makes your stock hap
py, and you money

[rrigation tubing saves half
your time and time Is
money to you

* Elton E. Walker, Ph. M i-c
is in Bikini Atoll waiting for the
atom bomb test which is to be
July J

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I LOCAL NEWS i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Gus Schoenstein made a. bus
iness trip to Omaha. Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mars of
Seattle, Wash., formerly of Bur
well, arrtved early in June an~

have been visiting in the home of
his brother, James, Last week
they went to North Platte for a
visit with relatives there. They
left for 'home Wednesday of last
week.

,--Mr, and Mrs. Fred Meyer and
daughter, Mrs. Fern McLain re
turned Monday from Sioux City,
where they had gone to visit Mrs.
Meyer's mother, MIS. Ella Kings
bury, who is 87 years old. They
came to Burwell for the funeral
of Mr. Meyer's father, A. H. Mey
er. They expected to start for
their home at Midway City, Calif.,
Wednesday morning. Fred is em
ployed at Long Beach in the navy
hospital. Mrs. McLain's husband
was a sailor stationed at Santa
Ana, Calif., and he was one of a
group of 36 sailors who featured
!n a ~rain-bus collision last year
in which 38 of the men were killed
outright and three more will ne
ver walk again. McLain had all
his right side crushed, and was
told he would never walk, but is
now able to get about with a
crutch. He is now going to school
under the provisions of the G. I.
bill or rights.

-Raymond Dayton, Olean, New
York, and Alfred Christensen,
Gutherie Center, Iowa, w e » e
guests at the Adrian Meese home
several days the past week.

-After visiting at the Dr. C.
J. Miller home for a week, Mrs.
Bernice Brady and daughter,
Betty of Salisbury, Maryland, left
for :!)lew Mexico, where they will
spend part of their vacation.

-Mrs. Alvin Hill, who had been
visiting Mrs. R. C. Bailey and in
the home of her son, Alfred L.
Hill, returned to Ogallala last
week.

-Mrs. Glendall Bailey and son.
Arthur Glenn, and Mrs. Bailey's
mother, Mrs. J. G. Shick. arrived
Thursday by auto from Grand
Rapids, Mich., to spend some time
visiting Mrs. R. C. Bailey. Later
Glendall will fly to Omaha and

join the family here for a short Ifr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~visit. II

----------
-Mrs. Viola Lee is at the Lu

theran hospital at Grand Island
having undergone an operation.

FOR SALE-Farmall tractor on
rubber with cultivator. Earl
Drake, Arcadia. 15-2tp

FOR SALE-Good home rendered
lard. Mrs. Stanley Bruha. Bur
well. 15-2tp

FOR SALE - Regular Farmall
tractor, skeleton wheels, rubber
in front. Variable speed gover
nor and oil filter. Carl Wolf,
North Loup. 15-ltc

l"OR SALE-Health meter, 3 H,
P. gas engine, pump jack, corn
binder bull chain, tackle blocks,
rope, floor sander, electric floor
polisher, window frames, win
dow sash, door frames, doors,
iron drill bits, steel I. B. chain
hoist, plate glass, screens, oak
lumber, barn paint, 1i" walk
ing plow, slip scraper, scoops,
shovels, tyle spades, wheelbar
rows, Arcola heating plant. C.
E. Goodhand. 15-ltp

LOST-Small black Persian kit
ten in our neighborhood. Re
turn to Mrs. Asa Anderson.

15-ltp

Leo

Uegina

WiUarll Cornell.
Tho Collison {and
lies.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Harry
Jonas.

I'lr. and l\Irs.
Krepd.

I want to thank Dr.
1<'. A. Barta and the
nurses at the Miller
Hospital for the won
:lerful care they gave
me while I was at the
hospital.

I wish to thank all
my friends and rela- \
tives who remember
ed me with cards, let
ters, flowers and gifts
during my stay in the
01'01 hospital.

S)'hia Iwanski.

We wish to thank
all our friends, es
pecially Rev. Thomas
Siudowski, and Mrs.
Paul Rysavy for pre
paring the meal, and
everyone for making
the day an especially
pleasant one for us.

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing the many friends
who remembered us
with expressions of
sympathy and offers
of assistance during
the llIness and f911ow
ing the death of our
beloved wife, daughter
and sister, Sadie Col
lison Cornell, for the
beautiful flowers sent
and for everyone who
in any way assisted us
in our bereavement.

We take this means
of conveying our spe
cial thanks to the
North Loup firemen
and to 1"red Bartz,
electrician, for their
promptness during the
recent fire alarn1 at
our home.

1\Ir. and Mrs. lIugh
Adams,

We wish to extend

our sincere thanks to

our many friends for

the lovely gifts we re

ceived for our wed

ding.

Card of Thanks-

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

i

Ol'd Jl's. Defeat
Loup City, 6-3

Brilliant pitching by John Han
nah gave the Ord Juniors their
first win in league competition
Sunday. Hannah kept Ord ahead
by fanning nine of the opposing

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iplayers. Blessing, Dahlin and Bla-I: ha turned in outstanding fielding
performances.

The Ord starting lineup consist
ed of Dahlin, catcher, Hannah,
pitcher, Blessing, first base, Coch
rane, second base. J. Stoddard,
shortstop, xou, third base, Blaha,
left field, Wozniak, center field,
and Jenison, right fiield.

The box score follows:
Ord 111 003 0-6
Loup City 100 001 1-3

The Fourth of July will pitch
the Ord Juniors against the North
Loup Juniors, and July 7 Ord
meets Burwell, Both games will
be played at Ord and will start
at 2 :30 p.m, Admission will be
25c for adults and 10c for chilo
dren,

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Atiy's.
NOTICJoJ OJ.<' INCOla'OHATION

Notice is given of the incor
poration of North Loup Valley
Bank, North Loup, Nebraska.

1. The name of said corporation
shall be, North Loup Valley Bank,
North Loup, N,ebraska.

2. The principal place of busi
ness shall be at North Loup,
County of Valley, State of Ne
braska.

3. The nature of business is to
canyon commercial banking,

4. The corporation shall have
perpetual existence.

5. The authorized capital stock
shall be $50,000.00 of which at
least $25,000.00 shall be paid up
and which shall be issued in
shares of par' value of $100.00
each. ,

6. The affair~ ,of said corpor
ation shall be. conducted. by a
board of direGtgrs, of not less
than 3 nor more than 7, each of
whom shall be a stockholder. The
board of directors shall elect from
their number a president, vice
president and secretary and shall
select a cashier, assistant cashier
and such clerks and assistants as
the business may require. The
term of office of .the officers shall
be one year, or until their suc
cessors are elected and qualified.

Dated July j, 194.6.
NORTH. LOUP. VALL E Y
BANK, NORTH LOUP, NJoJ
BRASKA
C. W. McClellen, President
L. B. Nelson. Secretary

CORPORATE SEAL) ,
July 4-3t

1~~~~~~~~';ICentral Nebraska
Bar Group Meets

George Munn, Clarence Davis,
John P. Misko and E. L. Vogel-
tanz of Ord were among attorneys
of central Nebraska who attend
ed a. bar association meeting at
Burwell Wednesday afternoon.

Supreme Court Judges Edwin
Carter and E. B. Chappell were
speakers at the banquet which
closed the day's session.

Ottl. Ne~raska

"PINOCCHIO"

Sl'ECIAL Al".fUAOTION

"DANNY BOY"

8 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

Sunday • Monday, July 7 • 8

"ADVENTURE"

Friday • Saturday, July 5 • 6
DOUBLE l·'EATUUE

WaU Disney's full-length feature

also sf arrlng' Hurd Hatfield and Francis Lederer.

SECOND l<'EATl1UE

'~'BLACK ~IARI{ET BABIES"

'I'uesday - Wednesday, July 9 • 10

,.

Saturday, July 6
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results-

"The Louis vs. Conn Fight Pictures"

SPECIAL NIGHT SALE OF

DAIRY CALVES ON JULY 5th

On Friday night, July 5, starting at 8:00
sharp, there will be a special sale of 100 head of
Holstein, Guernsey and 'Brown Swiss heifer
calves. These have been selected from some of
the best dairy herds in west and central Wiscon
sin. Plan to attend this night sale July 5 at our
pavilion.

"COLONEL EFFINGHAM'S RAID';

'fHE COOLES1' PLACE IN TOWN
'Vednesday • Thursday, July 3·4

DOl1llLE l<'EATl1UE

Paulette Goddard and Burgess :\Ieredith in

SrECL\L ATTUACTION: "The March of Time" presents:
Ll1e with Baby - and News

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale
Ord Livestock Market

Charles Coburn, Joan Bennett, '\'iWam Eythe, Donald Meek,
Elizabeth Patterson and Frank Craven, in

At the present time there is no ceiling on any stock
in our sale. So if you are a consignor or buyer and
want good stock come prepared to bid what YOU
think they are worth.

HOGS
125 head of weanling pigs, heavy feeder shoats sever
al brood sows, some sows with pigs by their side. .
Three young purebred spotted boars from a gilt from
the Cliff Gafford herd. Also one choice spotted gilt
from the same dam. Several breeding boars.

There was a small offering of all classes of stock last
Saturday, but the demand was broad and what was
consigned sold at exceptionally good prices, We look
for this demand to continue. For next week's offer
ing it looks like-

_'11000010' & Burdick, Auctloneera

130 HEAD OF CATTLE
including 22 Shorthorn milch cows, 15 of which are
~~iving milk now. 20 head of Shorthorn calves, 10
head of Shorthorn heifers, all consigned by one man.
35 head cross-bred calves, 15 head of mixed yearlings,
12 head of dry cows, 6 good milch cows.
One registered Hereford bull, guaranteed breeder,
three young white face bulls.

In County Court
June 27, upon complaint of

John P. Misko, county attorney,
Sheriff Robert G. Hall arrested
Louis Kirby on a charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle on the
roads of the county while under
the influence of alcoholic liquor.
Before Judge John L. Andersen,
Kirby entered a plea of guilty, had
his drivers license revoked for a
period of six months, paid a fine
of $25 and costs of $9.20 and was
released. .

June 27, upon complaint of
John P. Misko, Ernest Swanek,
driver of a Romans truck, ap
peared before Judge Andersen and
entered a plea of guilty to carry
ing an over-capacity load on a

.;;;;;~ ;)' ',~ .;.'lcapacity plate on June 25. He I\:; ~

~ I' paid a fine of $10 and costs of $41".-------- J I
and was released,

rring "Ace" the trained dog hero of the K-9 corps who comes home

also Sports Parade-Pins and Cushions

~TIIE DIARY OI{ ACHAMBERMAID"

beautiful technlcolor, The most lovable story ever penned, floods
screen with spectacle, laughter, adventure and song, so glorious

I it will lighten your heart for months. Starring Jimminy Cricket
i his pals.

SECOND l!'EATUUE

Community Sing and News

,ning Admlsslon : .J.Oe and 15e - :\Iatinee (on July 4) starts S p. 00.
running contlnuously-c-Admlsslou 15(', SOc and S5e

.un Clark Gable, Greer Garson, Joan Blondell, Thomas :\Iitehell

Shorts: Ski Troopers - and News

"'I, H.lIll!l :norgall, Kane Rlcluuond, Ja~lle Hazard, ~eolrge Meeker
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June 20, 1946,
early Saturday morning to attend
Mrs. Maud Johnson's funeral.

Herbert Johnson came from
Waterloo, Nebr" Thursday morn
ing, called here by the death ot
his mother, Mrs. Maud Johnson ';

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

•-lb. Jar

2-lb. Jar

EDWARDS COFFEE

29C
57C

-........_~~~-...,.,-"'!"I
EijIlRil!~'?&-li~tI~1

EUYlARDSCOffEE .
d/··· :;?GP~U$I
25BENDlX

Home Laundries
I 25BULOVA

J

\ Wri~t Watches
$2500.00 in

CASHPRlZES
Get complete information and

entry blanks at Safeway.

Hotel Lincoln, longa famous
Nebraska hotel, now offers

EVEN FINER FACILITIES
resulting from the completion
of a sweeping modernization

program. for convenience
and' comfort in streamlined

rooms, stop at Hotel Lincoln.
You'll like it!

MODERN
( ,

1
.I

For the Pantry Shelf

S Wh 't S It 26-oz. 7eno- I P, a Ctu.
B k" Ch I te Hershey's •3ea 109 o~o a ... ',f.-Ib. l-'kg.
B k" P d Clabber 25-OZ.• gea 109 ower Girl .........Can
G" ' 2-oz.•4cIOger Schilling's Can
P 'k l-oz. geapr. a Schilling's Can
Lemon Extract Schllllng's; l-oz. 20cpure BtI.
FI "Westag; 4-oz. 8eavorlOg tmilallon vanllla ......Btl.
F d C I In Schmln~'s: l-oz. •4c00 0 or g red BtI.
H h ' C cal-lb. •8cers ey s 0 0 ('tn•

Instant Coffee G. wa~ngton:Jo:; 32c
M onl-<Jr Spaghetti: 2-lb. 200acar in Cellophane Bag
Jo~thplckSRegular: 760-Count.Pl<g. 4c

goes

,
-- - , .- ,

-
1-=

.1-~ -

HOTEL LINCOLN
300 STREAMLINED ROOMS
Nr:aRASKA'S FINEST LINCOLN. HOMe: OF LINCOL~
FUNCTION FACILITIES 'NE6RASKA LEGIONNAIRlI: CLU

Green Beans A pound serves 5 or 6 ... Lb~ l6c
White' Potatoes u. s.No.!. 10 Lbs. 41c
Red Potatoes u.s. No.!. 10 Lbs, 45c
C '-fl Serve buttered or 18aUd ower with cream sauce Lb. C
Cabbage A pound yields 5 cup~ shredded ,Lb. 4c
C t -with tops clipped; Bearro S fresh and tender ,;...." Lb.

Yellow Onions Mildflavored, Lb. 7ie

,

Help 6l;III fallline I
l'cescne all the

lood possiule
this )'ear.

Typical Safeway Low Prices!
Town House Grapefruit Juice :~c~~ 29c
Hearfs Delight Prune J!~lce ..... ~B~i: 26c
Cherub Milk Inmascd vilamin D .• 3 Ja~~; 29c
Diced Cut Carrots Sene uultcrcd ...~t~~~ •2c

I C No.:.l .2Rose-Da e orn Cream-style. white ...Can C
S f P t t es No. 2~a 23ewee 0 a 0 Gulf's Best Can
G d Id S " ach Standard No.2' •ear ens e pin «uality Can
Bean Sprouts Shantung BUDd ~<5'~: .5c
L·bb ' D "I d H a-oz.•4cI Ys eVI e am Can
S M• 2'1\,-oz. 9cOUP IX Mrs. Grass; Vegetable-NoOdie.:Pkg.
P " C ck n~-oz •• Cremlum ra ersSaltN, soda Pkg:
Spaghetti Dinner Del Monico J;~:: 27c
Pe n 't B It r Real Roast; 28c 2-lb. 53ca u u e .......l·lb. Jar ... Jar.

-on-

Above price" are effective tJu'U June 22, 10. Ol'd

DANCE

f~ THE FOOD YOU SAVE CAN
trliAfI fEED ASTARVING CHILD
A" C ff . l-lb. 2' c a-lb. 59cIrway 0 ee.;....Bag Bag
Nob Hill Coffee Luxury-blend t;~ 24c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee ~j~; 33e
L"bb ' D'II P" kl 22-oz 2.cI YS I Ie 'es J~

Sun-Dale Beverage Plus deposii~J~~ 3gc
Z h r Assorted tlavors: Cor 8-oz. 8ceP y refreshillg sUlllmerllme drinks ..Btl.
Roof Beer Extract lIlres· ~B~f: 24c
Baby Foods Str!iincd; Gerb~r's, 3 ~maU 20c'

liewz or Clapp S.. t:an3
Bo'n Ami Powdered. •Oc 9~~-oz. 9c....... .12-oz. Pkg. .".. t,ake
White Magic Bleach ~~~~~ 35c
BI '· Mrs. Stewarts; 8 10-oz.• 20. ~Jng 4-oz. Btl. C Btl.

Shoe Polish ~~\~~laot paste 2 Cans .1C

Frklay, June 21
Music By

Harry Collins
Orchestra

..

at

'Community IIall
North Loup, Nebr.

•

long braids, had them ",ut off I Ing for Lincoln, Ill., where they
Monday and a new permanent at will pick up two friends who came
Maxines Beauty shop. that far from Merrimac, Mass"

Mrs. Erma Eberhart, Mrs. Keith with them. Their return trip will
Watts and Mrs. Wayne Sheldon be made by way of Niagara Falls
spent SWlday with Mr. and Mrs. and Canada.
Earl Smith, helping celebrate Fa- Mr and Mrs. Edwin Johnson
ther's day. d b' b fr ic en

The Le Ross Williams family :an=...:..:a::.:.::y-:..e=al:.:.ll:..::e.....:.:1:..::o~n~l..=>..:.:.an.:.:.s:..::a_s_...:_,r..:.y_ _..::._ -,--
who had spent the week at the
Henry Williams and Cecil Seve~
ance families, returned to their
home at Oxford F'riday.

Mary T. Davis came up from
Doniphan Saturday to attend Mrs.
Maud J ohnsons funeral.

Ml'S. Sam Holmes of Arcadia is
a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
George Jensen.

Mrs. Clara Holmes left on the
Saturday afternoon bus for Boul
der, Colo" to attend summer
school.

Vesta Thorngate returned home
from Omaha on the Thursday
evening bus.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary and
son, Roddy, arrived Saturday
night from Santa Ana and are
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Otto
Bartz,

Mrs. May Shattuck and Mrs.
Hattie Foster left Monday morn-

-

'rt/s always
TEA.

TIME

SHOE CLEANER
2BUs. 17c

Shinola; white, liquid.

CIDER VINEGAR
lj~~' 49c

Old Mill; full strength.

North Loup, Nebr.

C.B~ CLARK

Cantaloupes Fragrant and ripe Lb. l1c
Oranges California; Valencia ".~ Lb. 12c
L 'Lemonade- • 14cernons summertime favorite .._.._r.. •.•••~••• Lb.

Head Lettuce ~ ,Lb. 15c
Cucumbers Firm, bright, well-sha~ed, ,Lb. 12c

LIBBY'S BEETS

~~'n212C
Sliced; serve as side dish.

\

Be sure to keep a supply of your
favorite kind of tea on hand. Get it
at a money saving price at Safeway.

C t b YTea ~2-lb. 43can er ur Pkg.
S I d T 4-oz. 23ca a a ea Pkg.
T d I f 4-oz. 23cen er ea Pkg.

C f b Y 4-oz. 22can er ur Pkg.
P t Tea hz. • 8cennan ,..Pkg.

C t b Y 1S-Bag •3ean er ur l'kg.
C t · b y 48-Bag 36ean er ur l'kg.

BEANS willi FRANKS
~~O;'18c

Phillips; heat and serve.

Big land sale held in North
Loup on the 17th should be
enough to tell us that land
is still selling real cheap.
While it is likely that most
of these sales will not be
confirmed, yet we h a v 13
some farms that we can sell
for sure at about these
prices.
Let us show, you before
prices are higher, which
they are sure to be.

hospital in Ord and stared with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tolen till Sunday when she went
to her home. The Cummins child
ren stayed with the Wayne King
family at Sumter while their mo
ther was in the hospital.

Berdine Ingerson has been em
ployed as librarian for the North
Loup library for the summer
months,

Mr. and MI·S. Vernon \Yilliams
entertained at a Fathers Day din
ner Saturday, with Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Williams and Carroll, The
Harold Williams, Aubrey Davis,
Bud Williams, Alva Smith and
Harwood Rice families and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fuller as guests.

Darrell and Clair Barber, Eva
King and Horace Williams spent
Saturday at Bassett with the Van
Creager family.

Connie Sharon and Jolene
J<~berhart'are spending the week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Krlewald.

Phyllis Stevens spent the week
end at her home in Taylor. Rose
mary Stevens and Sharon Haley,
came back with her and stayed
till Tuesday morning, Rosemary,
who has always worn her hair in

1

Sincerely yours,

THANK YOU!

John L. Ward

To my many lriends who
honored me with their votes
for Republican delegate, I
am sincerely grateful. I
promise I will do my best in
your behalf at the conven
tion.

Rebekahs .l.\leet
at North Loup

The Iwenty-t.hird annual session
of Rebckahs district No. 31 was
held in North Loup Thursday af
ternoon and evening with more
than sixty attending. Lodges from
\Volbach, Ericson, Onl and North
Loup were represented and one
lady from St. Paul was present.
Mrs. Marie Dillon, state president
of North Platte was also present.
Mrs. Effio Willoughby was presi
dent, Mrs. Edner Miner, Ericson,
vlce-presldent ; Edna Roe, Ord,
was warden; Erma Eberhart, se
cretary: and Helen DeLaurant,
treasurer, Appointed officers were:
Marshall, Hazel Stevens, Ord ;
Conductor, Beulah Stine, North
Loup; Chaplain, Jennie Cart
wright, Wolbach; Outside Guard
ian, Bee Foster, Ericson; Inside
Guardian, Alice Wilson Ord; Mu
sician, Margaret Westcott, Eric
son.

The afternoon session was open
ed with the address of welcome by
MI'S. Thelma Thomas. The re
sponse was given by Mrs. Muncy
of Ord, The banner for secret
work was won by Ord,

At six o'clock a dinner was
served by the W.S.C.S. of the Me
thodist church and the evening
session followed at 7 :30. A pro
gram arranged by the North Loup
lodge opened the meeting. piano
duet by Janet Coleman and Be
verly Goodr'ich and a selection
by the high school girls' trio, with
Mrs. Ruth Hutchins as accompan
ist. A fine memorial drill was
presented by a team from Wol
bach.

A large welcome sign hung ~===========~-!-~=======~====~across main street and all busi-
ness houses had decorated their
windows in the Rebekah colors,
pink and green. Prize for the best
decorated window was won by the
Willoughby I.G,A. store whose
windo\V represented a miniature
garden. with a green lattice fence
roses and flowers. Pink and green
streamers had been hung on the
telephone poles on main street.
The Rebekah hall had been dec
orated for the occasion, commit
tee in charge of this being Leol~a

Knapp. Irma Annyas and Dons
Cummins.

StC\'CIlS-"lIlte
Sunday afternoon at f 0 u r

o'colck, Miss Hazel Steve n s,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Stevens of Fullerton, and Der
win L. While, son of Mr. Paul
White of North Loup, were mar
ried at the home of the bride's par
ents in Fullerton, in the presence
of about thirty relatives and close
friends. The Rev. Nathan Thom
as officiated at the double ring
ceremony. The bridal party stood
under an archway of pink and
white streamers with baskets of
mockorange, blue delphlnlmus and
pink roses in the back grotind.
The bride wore a street length
dress of aqua blue With, white
white accessories. Her shoulder
corsage made of while roses and
she carried a handmade handker
chief, carried by Mrs. otto
Bartz at her own wedding. Mrs,
Gilbert Babcock, sister of the
bridE', was matron of honor and
wore a st reet longth dress of grey
with white accessories. The cor
sa"'e was of pink carnations,

The bddegroom and his attend
ant' William G. Sims of North
Lo~p, both wore blue su.its with
white and pink boutonalres. re
spectively. ."

Preceding the ceremony, MIS::;
Twyla McBridE', accompanied by
Miss Donna Prorocl< sang "Al
ways" and "Because".

The thl'ee tier wedding cakt)
which was served the guests was
baked by Mrs. Gilbert Babcock..

Mrs. While formerly taught 1ll
the North Loup schools and has
spent the past two y~ars.as a
student nurse in the UmveI'slty of
Nebraska school of nursing.

Mr. WhitE', has recently been
discharged from the army. after
spending eighteen months l~ the
Pacific war zone. He Is agam at
his work in the Babcock aJ;d
White garage, w~ere he ~vas 1ll
business before hIS army lllduct
Ion. After a short tour .in tl,Ie
Rockies Mr. and Mrs. White wrll
be at home in North Loup. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and
the Jim Kimbrel family went to
Loup City Saturday aftemoon and
spent Sunday with the Ross Por
tis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Portis and
two sons came up from Lincoln
early Friday lllorning and return
ed Sunday lllor'ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sweet of
North Hollywood and Mrs. Edith
Sweet Taylor of Riverside, Calif"
spent a few hours Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barber. Other relali v e san d
friends called to see them. They
were enroute to Beal'dstown, Ill.,
and drove up from (jrand. Island.

Mrs. Comfort Cummms .r~

tumed Wednesday from the Cllmc

Scotia, Nebraska

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson submitted
to a major operation at the Clinic
hospital in Ord Friday. .

Herbert Johnson returned to hIS
home in Waterloo, Nebr. Satur
day evening.

Wednesday Mrs, Otto Bartz,
1\11'::3. May Shattuck, 1\l1's. Hattie
Foster, Mrs. T. J. Hamer' and
Evelyu and Carolyn took a picnic
dinner and went to Loup CIty. The
return drive was made by way of
Arcadia and Mira Valley.

A note from Mrs. R. J. Com
stock. st. Charles, Ill, eont.ained
a Quiz renewal and a few inter
esting news items. On May 31, Mr.
and Mrs. Comstock went to Al
gonquin to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Eyerly to see Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie Patterson, Leon Con;
stock is back in Batavia after hIS
discharge from the army and is
again working in th.:: st. Char.les
postollce. Ivan and hIS family hve
in St. Chades and he is assistant
agent in the Great \Vestern depot.
Mede l<'uller of Battle Creek,
Mich" spent 'last weekenu in the
Comstock home.

Guests of Mrs. Frances Maxson
fI'oni Wednesday till Sunday were
her brother, Rufus Lawton, her
niece, Mrs. Ruby Dresser and
daughter, Jean, also Mrs. D.res~·

er's gr'andson. Their h9me IS m
Cr'aig, Colo. Frida~' they were all
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stillman.

Ml'S. Albot Ba;;~ock and daugh
ter, th"y,'lcIt for their home in
J"ong Beach, Calif" Wednesday.
Bert SaYl'e and Mrs, R, O. Bab
cock took them to Gmnd Island.

H. J. Kyle left early Thursday
mor'ning for his home in Los An
geles. Ml'S. Lena Taylor I'ode as
far as Salt Lake City with him
and after a brief visit there with
her brother, Lester Barnhart, will
go on to Oregon where the Russell
Johnson family are living.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
spent the weekend at their cabin
at Ericson. Guests of them Sat
urday night and Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Schudel, Mr. and
Mrs. Flo~'d Redlon and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Abney of Ericson. .

The Bryan and Orville Porhs
families spent Sunday at the Ross
Porlis home in Loup City.

Hany Van Hoosen took Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Brannon and children
to Omaha SWlday to see Mrs,
Sylvia Brannon who is in the
University hospital.

See. Write or Call

RUSSELL JENSEN

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMEH, News and Business Representative.

Phone 5:~

-_.--_._._....._._.---_._._._._-_.~---_._--_.~
,

Farm for Sale
A Good Buy for an Operator or Investor
Here is a good opportun}ty to own your OWI~ l'ivestock
~llld grain farm. The. 11l1prOVements ~~llSlst. of a 1
story, 6-room house WIth furnace, lalge ba,lll ~lld
sheds, hog house, poultry house, W'!-S!l l~ouse, cli~
granary, garage and granary. Electnc.lty m all mam
buildings. New well, good mlll and CIstern. School
o nthe farm. 2Y2 miles to Greeley on good graded
road.

319 acres described as SW ~ft of Sec. 10, and NW 1/4
of Sec. 15, Twp. 18, R. 11, Greeley County, Nebraska.

111 acres of gOOd native pasture, 208 acres of pro·
ductive crop land which includes 15 acres of new al·
faHa, 26 acres of brome and crested. wh~at grass.
$53.50 per acre. 1500.00 wlll buy tIus fUle home.
Liberal terms.

:::::_----------------------------------------

'AN MAKE IN
YOUR CAR

l\IJ·s. l\Iaud Johnson
Mary Maud Stewart, oldest

daughter of William and Melvina
Mudge stewart was born June 3,
1853, in Bolton, \Vauen County,
N.Y" and departed this life June
13, 194.6, at the age of 93 years
and ten days, after an illness of
only about two weeks.

When only three months of age,
she came by way of the Erie ca
nal to Chicago and thence by ox
team to Maquoketa, Ia, The fami-
ly settled near Welton, Ia. and

Mr. and Mrs. Hauy Wolf and later came to North Loup. Here
family of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. she was married to Byron II,
Edward Hitchman of Callaway Johnson on May 1:1, 1880, and
spent Sunday afternoon with the their her remaining years were
Carl Wolf family. - spent. Mr. Johnson passed away

Lt. and Mrs. W. E. Schmidt of in April, 1923. One daughter,
Grand Island were here Satur- Eva, passed away in 1920. There
day to attend Mrs. Schmidt·s are left to mourn her passing, W.
grandmothcrs funeral. Glen, Alice Glen and James A.

Mrs. Wm. Seiver left for her Johnson of North Loup, Herbert of
home in Scottsbluff on Wednesday Waterloo, Nebr. and Mrs. Dora
morning after spending several Seh'er of Scottsbluff. All her Iiv
days with her sister, Miss Alice Iing children were present for her
Johnson, following the death of funeral, There are ten grandchild
their mother, Mrs. Maud Johnson. ren and 8 great grandchildren.

Mr::3. Robert Hedges and son, She was a member of the Se-
Robert Dewain came from Indian- venth Day Baptist church and of
ola Friday to spend two weeks tho Womans Missionary society of
with the Tom Hamer family. that church,

ReV. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret and Funeral services were held Sat-
Jimmie left Sunday afternoon for urday afternoon from the home
viborg and othe points in South with her pastor, Rev. A. C. Ehret,
Dakota. They plan to spend the in charge. Two grandchildren, Ed
week with members of the North win Johnson and Mrs.\V. E.
Loup Seventh Da~' Ba p tis t sang Edwin singing "In the Hush
church who live in South Dako- of the Twilight" and Mrs, Schmidt,
tao "Some Morning, 0, Some Morn-

Mr. and Mrs. GUy Ward and ing" and "Sunrise 'I'omorrow",
jaughter, Sharon, of Burwell were Both were accompanied by Ml'S.
:;aturday night and Sunday guests Glen Johnson. Mrs. Esther' Bab
:If Mr. and Mrs. John Ward, cock piared familiar hymns both

Mrs. Hugh Clement is at the before and after the service.
~Illil Kokes home caring for the~r Mrs. Clara Holmes and Miss
children while MI'S. Kokes is in Marcia Rood looked after the
the hospital. . flowers. Pall bearers were George

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland Maxson, Roy Cox, Roy Lewis, Ed
111·1 Mr. and Ml:S. Clrd~ Barret gar Davis, Lloyd Van. Horn a~d
'l,cnt Thursday III Hastings and Harlon Brennick. Burlal was in
trumbull. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. tho family lot in Hillside ceme
;sarrctt, Mrs. ~arah Wonell a~d tery, Miller and Ashleymortuary
Mrs. Velma Hish left for their of Scotia was in charge .or ar-
:·~'tlles in Illinois. rangeinents.

.:-----------

North Loup l\lethotlbt Church
samuet Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday, June 23;
Church school, 10 a.m., Mrs.

stella Ken', Supt.
Morning service" 11:15 a.m.

Message by the Pastor'.
Oratorical contest, 8 p.m.
Church night: Wednesday, June

26. Music', games and refresh
ments. New members will be hon
orcd.
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II, .
for HER

2.98

IlASTINGS-l'EAUSON

MORTUARY
Gene Ilastings

Arcadia Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties'

• no charge
Arcadia Phone U

Ord Bustness Phone 87'7

meeting for young people spon
sored by the Presbyterian church.

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Kroeger left
Sunday for the Black Hills in
South Dakota where they expect
to spend two weeks. Clarence Fox
of Go thenburg is the Safeway re
lief manager in Mr. Kroeger's
place.

~"or The, Smartest \.

Arcadia

In Town ... Conte to
The Ord Hardware

------------"
PATTERNS

CASUAL

,

for
HIM

2.98

Going to repaper soon? Then see our wide choice of smart
patterns-fiorals, stripe~, living rooms, bed rooms, kitchens,
and a very large selection of ceilings in all the colorS-Pink
Blue, Ivory and White. '

Prices-10e to 25e, single rolls

\Ve have the paper for every
Room in your Home.

COME SEE US FIRST. AND LET US
HELP. YOU SELECYl' YOUR'
WALLPAPER PA1vl'ERNS-

Livestock .Auction
Tuesday, J~n~ 25

Consisting of 100 head of ~attle, includ
mg 50 grass fat cows, 15 grass heifers
and the balance mixed cattl~. '
50 head of shoats and some wet feeding
SO\vs. t

WILLIAMS AUCTIONto.

Ca:a(l.pl eo~£ort in wedged
pJalfonn pts)'&hoee; in airr
rabri~; &nwt. ~t color••

-Ml':>. Leonard Maxfifld and
son of Burwell returned Wednes
day from a two week visit in
Missouri where she was' a guest
of her parents, who live near
Springfield. She also visited a sis
ter who lives at Weeping 'Vater.

-Mrs. Dora Jorgensen went to
Burwell Wednesday where she
spent the remainder of the week
in the Willard Hoppes home,
where she assisted in the care of
her new grandson. The Hoppes's
other son who had been staying in
Ord with his grandmother and
Aunt Alma, returned to Burwell
with Mrs. Jorgensen. '

-The Misses I<'aith and Hope
Petersen and Lois and Shirley Ba
ker went to Lexington Monday
where they are attending a camp

~0~,>,*-'::'
"'::':~

Soft, cuehionyo\\'edge st)'les;
eocl, porous fabrics, in white
to. match Su1U11\er costumes,

I'aidar~Irs. Mary
and Iamlly,

1\Irs. Frank Kriz and

daughter, Josle.

-Herman Burson sustained a
badly bruised left shoulder and
his leg was cut to the bone when
a tractor he was driving Friday
afternoon upsent. He is recovering
satisfactorily.

-Bill Burrows who is employed
in a sporting goods store in North
Platte came to Ord Saturday to
spend Father's day with the
family.

-Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing received a
letter from his site r, Mrs. Edwin
Clements of Ontario. Calif" last
week telling him that she and
Mr. Clement are planning to re
turn to Ord for a visit about the
8th and 9th of July.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt
and Byron of Broken Bow were
guests in the Rex Jewett home
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Mr. Burt was formerly
head of the meat department of
the Safeway store in Ord and now
holds the same position in Bro
ken Bow.

-Miss L!llian Rutar was a
Grand Island visitor Friday.

-Mrs. Joseph Thiem and Mrs.
F'rank Loeffler of Burwell visited
friends in Ord Friday.

-Mrs. R. S. Kerchal and Mrs.
James Baaznt went to Grand Is
land F'riday where they were
guests in the F. J. Hybl home.
Mrs. Kerchal is Mrs. Hybl's mo
ther.

-Mrs. John Walford of Bur
well was a bus passenger to
Grand Island Friday where she
was met by a brother who took
her to York where she visited her
brothers and sisters.

-Miss Barbara Freuhling re
turned to her home at Franklin
Thursday after visiting a week in
the Arthur Borden home in Bur
well. Miss Freuhling came to at
tend the wedding of her cousin,
Joe B9rden to, Miss Phyllis Hill.
She is the ~aughter of Grace
Myers, the youngest daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Myers,
who, lived at Burwell' for many
years.

Card of Thanks-

We wish to express
out heart-felt appre
ciation to Dr. C. W.
Weekes and to his
staff of nurses who
were so painstaking
and thoughtful of Mr.
Kriz during the last
hours of his illness.
We also desire to ex
press our kindest ap
preciation to Dr. F. A,
Barta.

I wish in this man
ner to thank the kind
f riends and neighbors
who came to our
assistance at the time
of the death of our ~
dear husband and fa
ther. Your acts of
sympathy were ...·ery
much appreciated.

Card of Thanks-

Joe Dworaks Make
7,190 Mile Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
George Dworak and Miss Gad
Hall returned Bunday from a
7,190 mile motor trip which took
them from Tia Juana in Mexico
to Seattle. Starting out on the
southern route for San Diego they
stopped at Boulder dam and at I
Los Vegas, Nev. where Roy
Rogers was putting on an exhibl- I
tion. They saw his famous horse
in a truck. In San Diego, the
Dwcraks visited their son and
brother, Ed.

The followed the federal high
way up the coast to Oregon and
s~opped at Portland where they
VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shipman
who used to live at Burwell. Next
they went to Vancouver, Wash.
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Cook and the Harry Chris
tensens.

They spent some time in Seattle
where they were guests of John
and Zola Ciemny and Mrs. Cetak.
I? Sea.ttle they also saw Igna
tius Klima, who still is not in the
best of health. The Klimas' dog
recently was operated on for the
removal of gall stones. At Mount
Vernon, Wash, they Visited Hal'1'Y
Patchen at Mount Vernon, Wash"
and at Burns, Ore., they Were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Zik-
mund and son. /

At Baker, Ore. they were guests
of Miss Hall's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hall and at Half
way they visited her uncle, Ralph.
At Shoshone, Ida. they were
guests of more uncles of Miss
Hall, the Sam Hall and Floyd Hall
fc;n.1ilies. At Aberdeen, Ida" they
VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lin
hartsen, and at Caldwell, Ida"
they stopped to see the Mike
Kosmata family.

They went bathing in the hot
springs at Lava Hot Springs in
Idaho and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Zieger. They also were
guests of the Franssen brothers,
who live south of Twin Fall».
They spent a day in Yellowstone
park and drove home via th~
Jackson Hole country in W)'on')
ing. During the entire trip they
had but one fiat tire. Saturday
their motor got quite hot and they
had to stop frecuentlv for water.

Presbytertan Church
R. T. Cordry. Pastor

Bible school meets at ten
o'clock, and preaching services
follow at eleven o'clock. The Dor
cas Circle will meet Wednesday,
June 26th with Mrs. Emanuel Vo
dehnal.

~-----------------------------------------------,

Meat Important

Minute Maills :\Iect
The Ord Minute Maids 4H club

met at the high school building
Monday afternoon with their new
leader, Lois Severns in charge.
Betty Bleach and Kay Hughes will
serve at the next meeting Wed
nesday in the high school.

Social" and Personal. (.

Now that Valley county has been blessed with a fine
general rain and the heat wave is broken, meat takes
a new, important role in the meal question.
Cool weather makes people want something a bit
more substantial in their diet--and that Is where
meat plays' the big part.
Plan your meals around our choice cuts of home
raised beef and pork. True, we've an artificial short
age right now, but at most times we will be able to
take care of you.

And remember, shortage or not, we will never
compromise the quality of the meat we sell.

J

~..-------------.------------------------------

Cool Weather Makes

Pecenka U Son
Meat Market

Six Youths Enlist
Six Valley county youths who

grauduated from high school this
spring have already enlisted in the
armed forces according to a com
munication received by the 10caJ
selective service office. Edwin Ji
rak. Joe Kominek, and Maynard
Zlomke have joined the navy. Bob
Meese, Wallace Hansen, Robert
Richardson and Lloyd Hurlbert
have joined the army and Gerald
Dockhorn has gone into the mar
ines.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Bethany Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday. June 23:
Sunday school and Bible class,

10 a.m,
Childrens Sunday school service,

11 a.m,
Picnic dinner at the Park at

12 :30. Bring baskets. All are wel
come,

June 18-23. Jubilee convention
of United Evangelical Lutheran
church at Blair, Nebr. Mr. John
Lee is delegate from the local
church. Miss Emma Hansen, Miss
Joy Larsen and the Pastor are
also attending.

Nos. 3-4 Junior
• with low stand

and motor drive.

DANCE
Burwell, Nebr.

Legion Hall

Sat., June 22
Musle by

Hoy Nightengale
Orchestra

S. A. Horner, Mgr.

Left: No.1 Junior Corhand oper-'
aHon and ta61e use only. Rir.ht:
No.3 Junior, table model. with
motor drive and without stand.

(:E llATTEUY
Gv.•••••••••. $1.89

10:1 ttery specially de
I for use with electrio
«ntrollers. 30 %more
1I1 ordinary.battery.

·tun~ea
1he Friendly Store

,;er Heavy Duty,
............ $1.89
,I', 45 'II., for Port

"dio ...•.••. $1.29
.,<:1', 45 'II., Super

c' ••••••••••• $1.59

~o. 6, 1Yz v .... 35e
(;'11, •••••••••• $1.79
,~ht "neverleak"
~ , , . .sc or 2 for 17e

: llATTEHIES
"A", Portable,
v , .........••.65e
"A", Portable
.dard, 1 Y2 Y •••• .490
"C", 4Y2 '11 •••••• 290
"C", 22Yz v .....790

I{Y CELL
TTEHIES

.cn Harris and her
llace Johnson, who
to Ord by the death

'J', Nels E, Johnson,
Hastings Thursday.
left Monday for his
.dale, Calif. Other
came to Ord to at

I rites for Nels E.
Mr. and Mrs. R.

and Mr. and Mrs.
··f Hastings, and Mr,
'1' Schlishtemeier of
\'1'.

.e r Ucgular

:A.l"l'EltY
':. Low Price, H.39

Auble Motors

.~ De Laval can give you De Laval year-after-year clean skimmlng,
turning, long life and greatest yearly earning power, flUS lowest cost
uf use. Regardless of size or price, only a De Lava Separator can
De Laval quality and performance ••• and with the wide range of
styles of De Laval ~eparators there is no reason why you should
than the best.

.or yourself how a new De Laval will usually pay for itself out of
lin recovered - get in touch with us today and let us prove these
uu - the sooner the better.

Nebraska

1Zm1zlrmz~crt~
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Two Airplanes Plirchascd by Locals;
Eight Planes at Local Field Sunday

In 100
And

Contests Now On
Counties In Iowa

Nebraska.

-Alyce Weaver of Oinaha has
resignee! her job there and is noW
in Ord staying with her p;llents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson..

The campaign to select tIN
leading rural homemakers !qr
Nebraska and part of Iowa start
ed officially July 6, when farm
women in 100 counties were giv
en ballots to indicate their choice.
These women will be selected on
the basis of the following score
card: Homemaking, 50',:~; agIicul·
tun', 20'.:(; community serviC~,

20':(; special accQmplishments in
194.6, 10~i:.

County agents, home demon
stration workers, and other local
sources will have nominating
blanks and information folder s for
distribution to all the women in
the 100-county area. Nominations
may be sent in any time before
November 1. The executivc com·
mittee has requested that nomin
ations bc sent in as early as po~

sible so all candidates may bo
studieu carefully.

The county conllnitt~(:s ,,,ill
make final selection of the rural
homemaker for their COWlty. The
winner's will receive an expense·
fret', one-day program in' Omaha
as guests of the Omaha Chamber
of COIlllnel·ce. Nomination blanl{$
will be found in this weck's issue
of the Quiz in the advertisement
of the Nebraska State Bank.

--r-
Yield Will Be Hi~hel' Than

Expected; WeIght Is
High, Moisture Low.

High Quality
'Vheat Rolling

In This Week

-Los AmigGs bridge dub met
at the home of Mrs. D. B. Mc
Ostrich, with Mr·s. Paul Ann
str ong ar.d 1\Irs. Alex Cochrane as
guests. MI s. Armstrong held high
score.

According to F'red Clar k of the
Fanners Elevator, the 1916 crop
of wheat really began rolling in
from the combines this week, A
few tried it last week, but the
moisture con tentwas 17 to 18
percent and the weight 56 to 58
pounds per bushel,

Grain is allowed a 14JIo mois
ture content without docking, and
all wheat now coming in Is well
under that amount. Best testing
to date is some' brought in by
Emil Smolik, which tested 61 by
weight and 11.75 in moisture con
tent. The highest yield thus far
mentioned was some raised by
Henry Rachuy, which is running'
well over 20 bushels per acre.

At one time earlier in the sea·
son it was estimated that Val
ley county wheat would do well
to make 20% of a normal crop.
Now it seems that the yield w111
be nearer 50';~, and the quality is
far ahead of what was expected.
The grains are generally small
but firm, and of good mllling
quality.

Wilson and Son report that
wheat is still a little slow with
them, but that they expect a rush
from now on. The wheat is mostly
being combined, the quality 1"
generally good. M. A. BodyfieId
of Ericson brought in some which
weighs 60 pounds per bushel and
is fal rly dry.

J. 1<'. Clayton of Noll Seed C0111
pany, says they are getting ill
some wheat and that the quality
is pr et ty good, running' 59 to 60
pounds pel' bushel. Albert Jones
has star ted bringing in w!l(at
from his 4.00 acres which \\elgh3

Rises t 77 C t 61 pounds and is of nice quality.
, . 0 . en S Irving King's wheat is also run-

Stores stIll Selllpg rung as high as 61. The wheat
At 61 Cents. Iis yielding 18 to 20 bushels per

--- acre.
Ord rr.erchants continued to hold -------~---

pr ice lines on all lines of mer- H k . F'
chandise although death of OPA OIllenla el·S 014

has given them opportunities to '

char g.:: what they want. Stat W' ·11 BGus Schoenstein, chairman of a e 1 e
the Ord Chamber of Commerce ".
retail comrnit tce told the Quiz that SIt d S
as far as he kne,:, 'every store in eec e oon
Ord was cooperating to keep con-
sume r prires as low as possible.

"The only price jumps I have
seen around town are on replace
ment merchandise," he stated.
"And some stores are in the pe
culiar position night now of sell
ing an item at their old pre
OPA price, when at the same time
they have a shipment of new
stock in the back room consisting
of the identical article which will
sell for a higher price. .

"There will be no price goug
ing in Or'd," M1'. Schoensteln sta
ted. "The Chamber of Commerce
has gone on recor'd to keep things
in line."

Butter, on which fanners hall
been receiving a 17 cent subsidy
jumped to the full price of the
subsiuy Tutsuay. Retail butter in
Oru is now selling for 77 cents,
anu wr,o!t:saling for 72 cents. But
terfat is 70 cents for No. 1 anu
67 ctnts for No.2. Eggs are still
30 cents.

Grocerits in Ord who hau se
cured large stocks of butter be
for e the raise were still selling at
61 cents 'Vedntsuay. Others who
were not so fortunate were charg
ing the ful! price.

Ord eating houses have taken
mark ups on certain items on
their menus, mainly steaks and
chops. Meals which had an aver·
age cost of ~O cenls a\month ago
are r.ow costing 70 cents.

IOrd ~lel'chants -
I Hold'Priee Line

.•·....<'''''(;•..•0$1 After OPA Death
j IButter

I
I

R. E~ A. Office
Moved Into New
ltooms On Friday

Conveniently Located In
Former Post Office'

Building.

1<'rillay the Loup Valley RE.A.
office was moved into the new
location in the fonner Ord post
office building on 16th street, now
owned by E. B. Weekes. W. C.
Bolton anu Mrs. Lillian J. Lock
hart now have their office furni
ture anu equipment ananged and
are taking care of business as it
comes in.

The new building is not yet
entirely complete, due to the
shortage of some essential ma
terials, but this will be taken
care of as soon as the materials
al'e available. 'Vm. Hekeler, car
penter, and N. J. Holt, decorator,
have done a fine job remodeling
the building for its new occupants

.Mr. Bolton says that space will
be found elsewhere for all the
heavier materials, anu that 60';0
of all material must be on the
grounus before the heau R.E.A.
office will permit construction
work to start. Many essential
items are not available at pre
sent, but these will be shippt:u as
soon as they can be hau.

Some of tloe fanners are holding
up operations by· failing to call
at the office anu sign up right
of way easements, all of which
must be signed before any con
struction can be starteu. These
easements are for the purpose
of giving the R. E. A. the right
and authority to er-ect their lines
on the pr'operty of the falmers
in bringing light anu power to
their buildings.

Ord Victory Club
rro Open Wednesday
The Ord Victory dub, which

now occupies the former Ord
Opera. House bUilding will be opo,
for inspection Monday anu Tues
day of next week, and will have
a grand opening 'Vednesday af
ternoon, starting at -1 o'clock p.m.

The club is owned and operated
by Otto Niemeyer, and his son,
otto, Jr., of Hastings, Nebr.
Charles Baylor of Ord will man
age the dub's lunch and dining
facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Nieme;>'er and
their son are at present living in
the Ord hotel and plan to take
permanent residence here as soon
as housing becomes available.

Burdick Sells Fat Cattle at $300 Per Head

Mr. and Mrs. Barber
Married Sixty Years

The sixtieth anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Barber of North
Loup was celebrated at the July
church social held Bunday eve
ning at the North Loup Seventh
Day Baytist church. For the co
vered dish supper, Mr. and Mrs.
Barber were seated at an espe
cially decorated table amI all
those who had birthUays in July
were also seated there.

A large birthday cake, baked
by Mrs. Barber herself, center'ed
the table. Baskets of flowers cen
tered all the tables and filled the
windows. The program following
the supper honored the Barbers,
and opened with the singing of
"This is Thy Wedding Morn",
from the bridal chorus. Mrs. Jess
ie T. Babcock gave a brief outline
of the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ber, and group singing of familiar
songs followed.

Mrs. Barber came to North
Loup from Alden, Minn., and Mr.
Barber fr'om Scott, New York,
where he had learned the trade
of tinsmith as a. boy. At some per
iods in the past sixty ~ears he
has been the only tinsmith in
Valley county. He still maintains
his tinshop, and scarcely a. day
passes in which he does not do
some work for someone.

For many years he served as
!I'easurer of the Seventh Day
Baptist chur'ch, and for twenty
years he has been treasurer of
the North Loup cemetery asso
ciation. He has the most complete
scrapbook record in existanec of
the deaths and burials of people
buried in the cemetery. For the
past twelve years he has been
North Loup's poli.ce judge.

During all the sixty years spent
in the North Loup community,
the ,Barbers have rendered many
services to the publiC', chief or
which is that their home has al
ways been a home for the home.
less. Only during the past few
years when their health has be
gun to fail have they becn with
out some one besides their own
family in their home.

Mr·s. Barber, in addition to mak
ing a. home for her own family
and for others, has helped at the
birth of more than seventy ba
bies. Mr. and Mrs. Barber have
two sons, Dell of North Loup and
Glen of Vallejo, Calif., anu one
uaughter, Mrs. George Maxson of
North Loup. There are also thir
teen granuchildn'n and ten great
grandchildren. .

~Mr. awl Mrs. Louis Prince of
Compton, Calif., arrived in Ord
Sunuay evening am! will spend
a week visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Prince and other
relatives and friends.

Well Beloved Woman Had
Many Descendants

Living Here.

Mrs. Nancy Covert
Died Here Friday,
Funeral on Sunday

Come Across With Wins
Over North Loup,

Burwell.

Legion Juniors
Strike Winning
Pace Past Weel{

Tho Ord Juniors rolled over
North Loup at Ord July -1 to
give them two consecutive wins.
Jack Koll, husky Ord third base
man, was the big gun for Oru,
hitting four times out of five
times at bat. John Hannah and
Bill Anderson shared the pitch
ing honors.

July 7 the J:uniors took a thrill
er from the Burwell Longhorns,
14 to 13, Ord was hailing at the
end of the third inning, 5 to 6,
then banged 8 runs across the
plate in the fourth. Jack Koll and
Lau Cochrane were the heavy hit
ters for Ord. Roger Dahlin suf
fered a broken finger in the 7th,
and Paul Stoddard is replacin~
him behind the plate. Sunuay the
Oni Juniors will journey to Ra
verma, a team unbeaten in six
games. The Onl boys are deter
mined to 'break their winning
streak.

Death Came to

-Ellen Jeanne Foth was an
overnight guest in the Lloyd Ge
weke home Saturday.

Fine Calves Sold
In Ord Friday

Paul Rolsmeier was the con
signee of 87 fine milking strain
calves at a special calf sale held
Friday at the Ord Livestock Mar
ket. Included in the consignment
were Holsteins, Brown Swiss and
Guernseys, an extra fine bunch
picked up iu' the dairy territory
in Wisconsin. •

The top calves of the sale went
to E. B. stewart, the highest price
paid being $62 for Brown Swiss.
The low price was $29 for Guern
seys, which do not seem to be so
popular in this terrrtory. The
average price paid for the entire
group was $39.55. .

Mr. Cummins figures that about
75~0 of all the calves sold went
to people living in Valley county,
and all of them went in this trade
territory. The bidding was very
active, showing that the fanners
are. interested in improv i n g
their herds. These calves, picked
from the leading dairy' state of
the Union, should prove a real
asset to the community.

The hearts of hundreds of
friends were saddened Saturday
morning when word reached them
of the death on Friday afternoon
of Mrs. Nancy Covert, which oc
curred at her home a few mile"
east of Ord, Mrs. Covert had
peen in failing health for some
time, but was able to be about
her home until 'Wednesday, when
her condition became serious and
death resulted.

Nancy Melvina Wigent, daugh
ter and only child of William H.
and Mira. Wigent, was born Sept.
27, 1868 at Hartford. Mich., where
thenrst five years of her life
were ·spent. In 187.3 the family
moved to Nebraska, coming by
covered wagon and spending two
months on the trip. They settled

Wnl ASchauer on a farm in Springuale, and this
•• . farm Is the only farm in the com-

munity still belonging to the faml-

Wednesday Morn IIY T~ert~e ~:~.inabo~:~:\er. attended
rural school ncar her home and

- grew to womanhood. In Septem-
Well-Known Fanner Lived ber, 1881, she was united in mar-

At Olean for More riag'e to Henry Covert, and to this
T)lan_45Years. union were born seven children.
) In 1890 the family moved to

In tho passing Wednesday of TeninaIJ, Wash., where Mr. Co
William A. Schauer at an Ord vert died in 1910. In 1914 Mrs.
hospital the Olean community lost Covert with her family of five
one of its oldest and most popu- children and two motherle s s
lar citizens. He was not only a grandsons returned to Nebraska
good fanner, but, what is more and took up their residence on the
portant, he was a good friend and Wigent farm.
neighbor, ever ready to help in There with the help of her old
time of need. Schauer was a farm- est son, Clinton, she raised the
er of tho old school and tried children to useful manhood and
many original ideas with success. womanhood. Besides her' own

Mr. Schauer was born May 6, family she raised three grandsons
1973, at Bromberg in Posen, Ger- and had other grandchildren in
many and came to the United her home much of the time.
States with his parents May 8, Through all the cares and respon
1888, settling in Madison, Nebr. sibilities of raising a large family,
He passed away at 6;4.5 a.m., caring for her home, and in many
July 3, 194.6, in the Ord hospital duties that come to a fann mo
after a long illness from heart ther, Mrs. Covert found time to
trouble. answer hundreds of calls for help

He was united in marriage to in sickness or whatever' emcrgcn
Helena Mueller Apri] 21, 189 I, and cy came to her neighbors ami
in the spring cf 1895. they moved f'riends.
to Mira Valley, where they lived In 1930 Mrs. Covert moved to
six years. They moved to Olean in 01'11 and for a number of yean,
1901, where they have made their she cared for her father during
home since. He always lived on his declining years, giving him
the farm and took a great pride every care and consideration that
in his chosen work. her love could think of. Following

Four children were born to this his death in 1935, she returned to
union, Antonia, who passed away the farm, where she and her son,
in 1912, Mrs. Myrtle Kriewald of Clinton, have made their home.
North Loup, William, Jr., and During the years when her health
Mrs. Helen Jensen of Ord, Besides was falling she has been given
the widow and three children, he loving care by her sons and
is survived by six grandchildren, daughters, who have done every
two sisters, Mrs. Caroline Mueller thing possible to make her life
of Walla Walla, Wash., and Mrs. comfortable and happy.
Martha. Linse of Portland, Ore., Mrs. Covert was a member of
and one brother, Emil Schauer, the Ord Methodist church of the
also of Oregon. Degl'ee ,of Honor lodge, and for

Mr. and MrS.. Schauer cele- many years a member of the La
brated their golden wedding anni- dies of the G.A.R and Rebekah
versary in April, 19H, re'ceiving orders. Left to mourn her pass
the congratulatiors and best wish· ingare five children, Clinton, Leo
es of their many friends. Mr. naru, James and Mrs. Ruth Thom
Schauer was a member of the sen, all of Ord, and Mrs. Velma
Evangelical church for many Jacobs of Racine, Wis.; cleven
years. He was a good husbanQ grandchildren and nineteen great
anu father and a respected neigh- grandchildren; also a host of
bor and citizen. \ friends and neighbors who loved

1<'uneral services at the Metho- her through the years.
dist church in Ord Friday, 2 :30 p.m 1<'uneral services, with the
wer'e conducted by Rev. 'Varren Hastings-Pearson Mortuary in
Studer of the Mira Valley Evan- charge>, were held Sunday after
geli~al church. A quartet, Harry noon at 2:30 from the Ord Me
Foth anu Orel, Merrill and Mel- thodist church. Rev. Oarl Mc
vin Koelling sang. The pallbear- Connell officiated. Tho pallbear
ers wer'e Henry Rachuy, Ray ers were VerI Arnolu, Clarence
Knapp, Carl Oliver, Harry Cle- Pierson, Dave Arnold, Ed Tim
ment, John Urban and Devillo merman, George Nay anu Cash
Fish. Hastings-Pearson had charge Rathbun. Music was furnished by
of all'angements. Interment was Mrs. Mark Tolen and Mrs. C. M.
in the North Loup cemetery be- Davis, accompanied by Mrs. Ro
side his daughter. bert Noll. Burial was made in the

family plot in the Ord cemetery.

\VorIn Bros. Oil Transport ~Vrecked

Democrats Meet At 10 a.m.,
Rep u b l I can s at

2 O'clock.

-Mrs. John B. Clark, sister 01
Mrs. John B. Hannah, has re
turned from Pennsylvania, where
she accompanied her husband, Ma
jor Clark, who was attending Mili
tary Govemment school. He has
noW been sent to Germany and
Mrs. Clark will make an extended
visit here.

Thursday, July 11, is the oc
casion of the county conventions
of both Republican and Democra
tic parties. As in the past, com
paratively little interest has been
shown, but it is hoped that there
will be a good attendance at both
conventions this year, the first
to be held since the end of host
ilities.

The Democratic convention is
being called for 10 a.m., and will
be held in the district court room.
The county committee decided to
select their delegates two 'r0111
each voting precinct, regardless of
the number of Votes cast in the
past. There are no official dele
gates from Noble, Springdale,
Ord township or Ord first ward,
since no names were written in
these precincts.

However, any persons present
from these precincts will proba
bly be declared delegates for the
day. The following are the offi
cial Democratic delegates: Elyria,
Ed Dubas, Al Radke; Eur'eka, Jos.
Masin, Albert Kamarad: Geran
ium. James Volf', Joe Suchanek ;
Michigan, E. E. Vodehnal, R O.
Kokes; North Loup, Clem Mey
er's, Sr., and Clem J. Meyers, Jr.;
EnterpdSe" John Koll, George Bell,
Vinton, Bill Hansen, Ethel Han
sen; Liberty, Louis ~adina, Joe
Kamarad; Arcadia, Harry Bellin
ger, Don Moody; Yale, Allen
Holmes, Earl Drake; Davis Creek,
John Palser, Alfred Jorgensen;
Independent, Annuel Frazer, Ed
Burrows: o.a, 2nd ward, A. 'V.
Pierce, Ralph Norman, Ord, 3rd
ward, Dr. J. 'V. McGinnis, A. J.
Adamek.

The Republican delegates were
chosen at .the rate of one for
every thirty-five votes cast at the
last election, with at least one
from each' township. Their con
vention will be called in the dis
hid courtroom Thursday at ~
p.m, The following are the names
of the offlcial delegates as deter
mined by the vote at the primary:

Noble, Ed Hansen, John Kokes,
Jr.; Elyda, Roscoe Garniok, Ed
Dubas: Eureka, Edwar'd Hulinsky,
~ike E. Hulinsky; Geranium, Ed
Waldmann, Joe Suchanek; Miclli
gan, 1<'. M. Vodehnal; Ord Twp.,
Henry Stara, C. D. Noll, W. A.
Rogers, Evet Smith; Springdale,
Thead Nelson, Marion strong;
North Loup, J. E. LeE', L. B. Nel
son, Verne Robbins, A. O. Ehret,
A. L. Willoughby, C. W. Mc
Clellan, John L. Ward, R. W.
Hudson, Myra Barber; Enterprise,
John Bremer, Archie Ge\....eke, Will
Itoth, R C. Clement; Vinton, Ed
Hackel, Charles Mason: Liberty,
P. S. Dunlap, D. W. Nordstrom;
Arcadia, Arthelia Ramsey, S. V.
lIansen, Inez Lewin, Harold 'Ved
del, Alvin Haywood, Clarence
Starr, Max Wall, E. C. Bairu;
Yalt', 'Vm. Kingl5ton, Leslie AI"
nold; Davis Creek, Harry 1<'oth,
Alfred Jorgensen; Independent,
JoeVeleba,E. O. Schuuel; Oru, 1st
wan.l, John P. Misko, Clarence
M. Davis, Keith Lewis, J. L.
Abemethy, George Satterneld. J.
T. Knezacek, C. J. Mortensen, El.
C. LE'ggdt; 2nd ward, Leonard
B. Woods, M. B. Cummins, E. L.
Vogeltanz, 1<'. L. Blessing, James
B. Ollis; 3rd ward, William Zab
loudil, H. N. Norris, Clyde L.
~aker, Elliot Clement, Joe Roh
lao

To Hold County
Conventions At
.Ord On Thursday

4

Tuesday of last week one of Worm Bros. big oil trucks was
wn:cked on a bridge near Salina, Kan. The abov'e photo by Swopes
shows what happened to the tractor. The driver, Elmer Hooley, met
with the prover'bial hish luck and is still aliw, but is in a hospital
at Salina with a broken pelvis. How he escaped death will always be
a mystery. ~

Evidently driving at quite a high rate of speed, Hooley had just
passcd a car while approaching the bridge. He got too ncar the ~dge

of the grade and tried to pull back into the road, going across the
grauo and hitting the bridge on the wrong side. The tank started to
telescope the !I'actor, then raised up and rolled on over into a field.

The load did not catch fire, and was so little damaged that it
was hauled on without transferring, but the tractor repairs will cost
$3,000, 1<'orrest Worm said. Hooley lay in the wreck for over an: hour
Wltil anqther Worm transport and its driver, Charley McCall, ar
rived. Meanwhile at least one car had passed and did not even stop,
possibly not seeing the man was there.



60,000.00
60,000.00

ti,004.81

July 11. 1946

\ $2,4.41,204.28

$ 510,000

611,000

667,000

857,000

1,258,000

1,156.000

2,046,000

2,300,000

•

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results

*

Liabllltles.

and place' for hearing the same.
All persons interested in said es
tate are required to appear at
said time and place and' show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed, and
petition granted. Dated this 17th
day of June, 1916.

John L. Andersen,
(SEAL) County JUdg".

June 20-3t

"

Undivided Profits .••••••••••••••
Deposits (including War Loan
Deposit $259,931.79) •.•..••••••• , 2,315,699.17

Capital Stock (common) ......•. $
Surplus ....• , ••. , •••••. t ••••••• ~ •

•

•

*

In Ord

--

28,653.10
581,810.65

372,571.19
1,322,56
8,500.00

1.00
3,000.00

1,i39,315.78

$2,4.11,201.28

•

Statement, June 30, 1946

RECORD OF DEPOSITS

•
You Are Invited To Make Use Of

*

Our Comulete Banking Facilities

Resources.

An Honor Roll Bank

....;sW&t..MDII

First National Bank

194.6

194.5

194.2

19i3

1931

19H

1936

1941

,
Since capital stock and surplus are equal, both being $60,000.00, we are qualified as an honor
1'011 bank.

Loans and Discounts $
Dverdrafts ....••..•....• , •......
Bank Building .......•.•.....•..
Ifurniture and Fixtures .
Stock in 1<'ede1'3l Reserve Bank •.
U. Government Obligations .
Obligations of States and
Political Subdivisions ....•......
Cash and Due from Banks

AYTHINK!u
You Are Fully Protected by
Insurance - • BUT ARE YOU?

unknown, Emma. L. ~athew, a Wi-I Xou and each of you are hereby DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Atty's
do,w and now a single woman, not.ifled that vou are required to~1 k I U" - NOTICE 01<' lIEAIUNG
... I e Doc an~ Florence Doc, hUS-1 answer said petition on or be-
band and wI!e, real names un- fore tho 29th day of July, 19i6. In the County Court of Valley
kno,:vn, the East ~O. feet of Lot! THE COUNTY 01<' VALLEY, County, Nebraska, State of Ne-
ll, III Bl~ck 8, Original Townsite I STATE OF NEBRASKA braska, Valley County, ss, In the
of Arcadia, Valley County, Ne-I Plaintiff matter of the estate of Anna
bra;sk!l' all p~rsons .having or! By John P. Misko, County Adamek, deceased. Notic;;e is here-
clairnlng any interest in the East Attorney and Clarence M. by given that the executor of said
2~ feet of Lot 11, in Block 8, Orl- Davis rts Attorneys. estate has filed his final account
gtnal Townsite of Arcadia, Valley , Juno 20-ft and petition for distribution. July
County, Nebraska, real names un- 19, 194.6, at 10 o'clock A.M. in the
known, Arthur J. Pickett, alias. County Court room in Ord, Ne-
Arthur Jerard Pickett," a single -QUIZ Want Ads Get Results braska, has been fixed as the time

man,M=~V.Whi~~a~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dow and now a single woman, Ve· fr-'-'--
da Crow, Leslie Crow, her hus-
band, George Doe and Grace Doe,
husband and wife, real names un
known, the heirs, devisees, lega
tees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Warren F. Pickett alias
W. 1<'. Pickett, deceased, real
names unknown, Lot 9, and the
East 4 feet of Lot 10, Block 10,
Original townsite of Arcadia, Val-
ley County, Nebraska, and all per-
sons having or claiming any in-
terest in Lot 9, and the East 4
feet of Lot 10, Block 10, Original
townsite of Arcadia, Valley Coun-
ty, Nebraska, real names un-
known, Defendants: You and each
of you will take notice that the
plaintiff, The County of Valley,
State of Nebraska, has filed its pe
tition in the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, against
you, and each of you, impleaded
with others, the object and pray
021' of whIch petition are in accord
ance with a resolution, duly pass
ed on April 23rd, 194.6, by the
Board of Supervisors of Valley
County, Nebraska, to obtain a
decree of said court foreclosing
tax liens as evidenced by certifi
cates of tax sale and liens for
subsequent general taxes and spe
cial assessments, if any. of which
the plaintiff is now the owner and
holder, same being liens against
the tracts of real estate above de
scribed, and which were Issued
by the County Treasurer of saId
county, on March 20, 194.4, to
gether with interest on said cer-
tificates and subsequent general
taxes and special assessments, if
any, all as alleged in said petition;
and praying further that the pro
portionate share of the costs In
each cause of action and separate
attorney fees of ten per cent or
the amount of the decree in each
cause of action be assessed
against each of said premises de-
scribed above. each of said parcels I
of real estate being a defendant.
as a part of said tax liens, and
finding that the several parcels I
of real estate described herein
and in said petition were subject
to taxation for State, County,
School District, Municipal and I
public purposes for the several
years enumerated in the petition
and the exhibits thereto attached
and by reference made a part
thereof; and finding that said tax
liens are first liens on said premis
es, and further praying that un
less the same is paid by you or
any of you. a decree will be en
tered in said court foreclosing and
forever barring you and each of
you of. any and all claims upon
interest or estate in, rIght or
title to, or lien upon or equity of
redemption in or to said herc'n
described real estate, and, in de
fault of the payment of said tax
liens, interest, costs and attor
ney fees, said premises or so
much thereof as lllay be necessary
to satisfy plaintiff's liens shall be
sold in accordance with law to
satisfy the amounts found due;
and further praying for such other
further relief as equity requires
and as to the Court may seem
just and equitable.

THE ORD VUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKJ\
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unknown, Will \Vlt t e,
Witte, his wife, first and real
name unknown, \Vill Doe and
Wilma Doe, husband and wife,
real names unknown, the heirs, de
visees, legatees, personal repre
sentatives and all other persons
interested in the estate of Thomas
B. Lane, deceased, real names
unknown, a tract of land in tho
northeast quarter of the north
east quarter of Section 28, Town
ship 19, North, Range H, West of
the 6th P. M. in Valley County.
Nebraska, known as division "P"
or tax division "P", all persons
having or claiming any interest
in a tract of land in the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter
of section 28, Township 19, North,
Range 14, West of the 6th P.M.
In Valley County, Nebra s k a,
known as division "P" or tax di
vision "P", real names unknown,
George \V. Thompson, --
Thompson, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Frank Doe and
Flossie Doe. his wife, real names
unknown; that part of the north
west quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section 21, Township
11, North, Range 16, West of the
6th P.M. in Valley County, Ne
braska, described as beginning at
the northwest corner of the said
northeast quarter of said section,
thence south on the section line
to the public road, thence east
20 feet, thence north to the north
line of said section, thence west
20 feet to' the place of beginning,
all persons having or claiming
any interest in that part of the
northwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section 21,
Township 11, North, Range 16,
West of the 6th P.M. in Valley
County, Nebraska, described as
beginining at the northwest cor
ner of the said northeast quarter
of said section, thence south on
the section line to the public
road, thence east 20 feet, thence
north to the north line of saId
section, thence west 20 feet to
the place of beginning. real names
unknown, Donald B. Smith, -
Smith, his wife, first and real
name unknown. Richard E. Smith,
~ Smith, his wife, first and
real name unknown, Delbert K.
Smith, --~ Smith, his wife,
first and real name unknown, Sam
Doe and Susan Doe, husband and
wife, real names unknown, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estate of
Clara l!'. Easterbrook, deceased
real names unknown, the south
90 feet of Lots 19 and 20, in
Block 6, Original Townsite of Ar
cadia, Valley County, Nebraska,
all persons having or claiming any
interest in the south 90 feet of
Lots 19 and 20, in Block 6, Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia, Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, Morrls Mur tau g h.
--- Murtaugh, his wife, first
and real name unknown. Ben
Murtaugh and Bess Murtaugh.
husband and wife, real names un
known, Nellie Edwards.
Edwards, her husband, first and
real name unknown, Edward Doe
and .Edith Doe, his wife, real
names unknown, the heirs, devi
sees, legatees, personal represen
tatives and all other persons in
terested in the estate of James
uUrtaugh, deceased, real names
unknown, the east () feet of Lot
9, all of Lot 10, and the West s
feet of Lot 11, in Block 8, Origi
nal Townsite of Arcadia, Valley
County, Nebraska. all persons
having or claiming any interest
in the east () fed of Lot 9 and
all of Lot 10, and the West 5
feet of Lot 11, in Block 8. Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia, Val
ley County, Nebraska. real names

~----------------~~-~i LEGAL NOTICES I
~----------_.--------.

SAVE lIME-COSr-1A80R

Usc In Any Type Spray,

SCIENCE CLEARS THE
LANe> OF

WE~_DS
, ~.~./.'o.__-".

,*
NORTH SIDE

MARlillT

Weed, in Poslure, ond Fields De
stroyed Without Oonser to Grosses
ond Groin',

Joe Dworak, Prop,

Bring your friend~ to
Oscar's

POWER
FUEL

Thurs., July 18

Worried
Housewives

Elmer Hall and his
11 plece Orchestra

Sargent Every
Thursday

Dance

Prescription for

Oscar Melham, dance mgr,

••• greater vola·

Are you puzzled about the
high cost of'living and the
apparent scarcity of meat?"
Our market is ~'eady to help
you.

\\'e sell nothing but the
highest quality, locally fat
tened and locally slaughter
ed beef and pork.

Quality meat goes further,
<s more nutritious.
[hat should be your answer
to both questtons, c.,

--

Your Insurance?

FIRE

WINDSTORM

SMOKE DAMAGE

HAIL DAMAGE

EXPLOSION

BURGLARLY

FALLING AIRCRAFT

LIGHTNING

INSURE

Have You Modernized

Your Home & Property

••••••••

BUILDING COSTS HAVE INCREASEDl A house
that cost $5,000 to build in 1940 costs $7,500 to
build today. This is an increase of 44%. Under
many conditions- it is up much more.

E.B.WEEKES
Ord, Nebr.

Insurance on Anything Against Everything

INSURANCE VALUES that were adequate in 1940
are completely inadequate today.

YOU, AS A PROPERTY OWNER have two price
tags to consider - yesterday's and today's. The
action you take now can prevent costly under
insured losses tomorrow.

FURNITURE COSTS HAVE iNCREASEDI A chair
that cost $75 in 1940 costs $110 today. Household
furnishing costs have increased 47 %.

Questions You Should

Answer At Once!

• HOW SOON can you get the
additional coverage you need?

• HOW MUCH too low is the
amount of Insurance protec
tion you now have on both
home and property?

• HOW MUCH would it cost to
replace your furniture, per
sonal property and household
appliances - if you could get
them?

-HERE'S the answer to the last
question...AT ONCEl Just phone
our office and give us the answers
to the first 3 questions.

Then, you can rest easier for you
will have reduced to its minimum
the danger of LOSS by FIREI

e HOW MUCH would it cost to
rebuild your home at today's
construction costs?

tility means less

crankcase 'dilu·

lion and greater

oil economy. You
I

get quick starts-

full power and easy

idling

G'!

ClenIent'S Oil CO.



4.27,243,95
4.27,243,95

26,000.00
4.09,808.05

473,808.05

1,700,405.69

114,651.55

25~,9;H.79

217,303.69
15,521.30

7,882.-15
2,315,669,47
2,315,6~'9A7

$ 393,893.75

1,4.39,345.78
28,653.10

3,000,00

587,810.65

8,501.00
2,4.61,201.28

-------,----
Early Movable Type

Fifty years before Gutteobe-r.
printed the Bible, the Koreao. ha4
developed movable tlpe.

While on the subject of native
sons, it may be news to quite a
number of Ord people that Dar
rell \Vatson, a native son .was re
cently transrerrcd from California
to Grand Island, where he is in
charge of the Sears-Roebuck store
there. Most On1ites will remem
ber Darrell, a SOil of Charles S.
Watson, who lived much of his
life here and received his educa
tion in the Ord schools. Maybe
the reason some of our young
men leave OnI is that they are
going places, both literally and
ngurattvety, and they are oat
without honor, except in their own
home town. Why can't we accept
our young lads as men, the way
strangers accept them?

* ,. ,.
Harl Eyerly of North Loup, is

an old man in years, but he keeps
J'OllI1g by keeping tntcrestcd ill
the things he enjoyed when a
young man, The writer rode to
Ord with him Saturday morning.
and he insisted on leaving by (/:30
a.m. because he said the circus
parade was scheduled to take
place at ten o'clock We got to
Ord, only to Iearn that the par
ado would take place at noon.
Shortly after 12 :30 the big par
ade did show up, and everything
they had to parade with was six
elephants. Haven't talked to J!,'y
erly since, but I will bet he was
plenty disappointed. They could at
least have had a band for hili
special benefit!

C. B. Gudmundsen, Cashier>

before me this 5th day of July, 1946.
E. R. 1<'afeita, Notary Public.
My Commis~ion expires May 27, 1950.

Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of

•*•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Sworn to and subscribed

NOW! Bake any time ••• at amoment's notice With
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast

If you bake at home- baking day is any day
you fed like it, with lt1eischmann's Fast UisiDg
Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-fast, Fleischmann's
It'ast Uising stays fresh, full strength for wl.'eks
on your pantry shelf. Always ready for instant
action. Get Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry YeaBt
today. The menfolk will brag about your bakinr.
more than ever. At your groeer'e.

i<$eps for weeKs
ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

I, C. I3. Gudmundsen, cashier of the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CORRECT-ATTEST:
Clark Weckbach
e. W. Weckbach
John P. Misko

Directors

---------------------._--------------------------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock, total par $60,000.00 60,000,06

3urplus , , , . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • 60,000,00
Unuiviueu profits ••.• , ••• ,........................... 5,501.81
({eserves , , . . 20,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. , , ,...... 145,504.81
TOTAL LIAI3lLITlES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2,4.61,204,28

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securlt.les loaned) (book value):

(a) United States Goverrunen t obligations, direct and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities •.. , , , , (
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement) ..
(e) TOTAL ..................•............•

Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law , .
(ll) TOTAL , .

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, 5S:

IN ORD

of Ord, in the state of Nebraska, at the close of business on June 29,
194.6, Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

open for business on the Thursday
before July 4.

* * ,.
I met a most interesting man

recently in the person of Darrell
Sheldon, son of Lou Sheldon of
North Loup, and home for a visit
with relatives and old friends. Al
though he has been away from
North Loup for 22 years, he still
retains a high regard for the vll
lage where he got his start in
life. The older people will remem
ber him as a piano player of un
usual talent, who played with or
chestras in those days. At present
he is doing well in the reals es
tate business in Kansas City, Mo.
He and his wife were on the last
leg of an auto trip which had
taken them several thousand miles
all over the South and West, and
he talked very interestingly of his
travels.

LIAI3lLlTlES

IDemand dep?si ts of individuals, pal tnerships, and
corporations •.... , , .

ITime deposit.s of Indivlduals, partnerships, and
, corporat.lons , , .
I Depusits of United States Government (includingI postal savings) , , ••... , .......••.

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..•.......
Deposi ts of banks ..• , .•. , ' .........•....... ',' .
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............•............•.•
TOTAL LIAI3lLITlES " , " .

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $1,322.56 overdrafts) ••
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ' ..•

I
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .........•
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of 1<'ederal

Reserve bank) •..................................
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserv e balance,

and cash items in process of collection ••.•.•......
Bank premises owned $8,500.00, furniture and fixtuures

,,$1.00 ; , ..• , .
TOTAL ASSETS •.....•.... '.•...................

I
, ':, I An Ord J'oung mall, more re-
, I cently of Gram] Island, likes the

, I old home tow n so well that he
I visits here twice a day every daj'
1 of the week. After doing his bit
j Ifor Uncle Sam, Harold Williams

, returned to the states, and 1'10-
, ported to. his dad, W. 1<'. Williams,

j for a job keeping the PCT busses
in running order. However, he dia
not stay long in that job, and re
cently he was promoted to the
job of running the morning bus
up from Grand Island, His tough
experience as a driver in the ser
vice certainly comes in handy
now, and the passengers certain
Iy like the way he handles the
bus. They went away as boys, but
they came back men, ready to
accept a man's responsibility.

SOl\n~WIlAT DIFFERENT.
By John L. Ward

262,181.78
127,819.00

7,555.90
2,107,039.58
obligations

2,10 i ,039.58

C. J. Mortensen

LIABILITIES

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ueronr 01<' CONDITION 01"
"

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
)

This dam is located in the pasture of the Kenneth and Merle Koelling farm nine miles southeast of
Ord. Its primary purpose is to furnish water for livestock. Last year the cattle overgrazed the grass
near the well in the pasture and left that part of the pasture more distant from the well almost
untouched. By supplying another source of drinking water, grazing is more equally distributed over the
entire pasture. The dam is built near a point where two small streams meet and backs up water for e
considerable distance on each fork, after a heavy rain. .

This dam is 186 feet long, 113 feet wide at the base and 18 feet high. Its construction required the
removal of 4,590 cubic yards of earth. -photo by S\\ 0ll"s

In 'the early eighties the On1

Quiz carried the ad of Vogeler
and Meyer, who were partners in
running an elevator in OI·d. As
to whether it was the first ele
vator in Ord, and where it was

522,989.15 located, I cannot say. I do know,
however, that the Vogeler, was
William Vogeler who was the fa
ther of the present generation or
Vogelers, and the Mayer was Au
gust H, Meyer, who died in Bur

1120,4.66.59 well recently after an extended
illness. This leaves only two for

8,24.5.00 mer advertisers in the Oni Quiz
2,223,G93,74 who mn their ads about tha~

time, A. J. (Bud) Shirley, who
had Jel'sey Red pigs for sale, and

1,327,502.51 M. E. Getter, who made wells on
381,977.36 occasion. But that was well over

sixty years ago, antI people just
can't live forever.,. ,. ,.

Vere LeonartI of .North Loun
didn't formelly believe in miracles
but last week a little incident con
velted him, Some time ago his
son lost a fine wrist watch on thF'
school grounds, and Vero l'an all.
ad in regartI to it. As a result
a lot of the school kids fairly
combed the school grolllld, but
failed to find the watch, So 0""
evening after he had finish"d h10
work at the North Loup Chef'S"
company, Vere went up to t""
school growlds himself. an,l h

due Course he found the W>lt('h

l'igllt where dozen.s of :'o'oung,'r
and sharper eyes had failed to
find it. The watch was a gift sent

608,243.00 from Cuba by an older brother,
and so was highly prized.* ,. ,.

12,000.00 I Another wcident which origin
620,243.00 aled in North Loup recently

caused Quite a lot of amusement
and kept the storekeepers busy

378,577.99 explaining matters. The two
378,577.99 stores al;reed to remain closed all

day, July 4, antI Mills Hill was
delegated to see that a suitable
ad was placed in the Quiz. How
ever. Mills overlooked a bet, and
tho ad appeared eight days be
fore the !<'ourth, and merely sta
ted that the stores would be
closed all day Thursday, which
was the day after the ad appeared.
So many of the Quiz readers were

- - ..-.............................. duly surprised to tl.i1.d both etores

-------------------------------------------~-----

MEMORANDA
Pleuged Ilssets (book value):

, (a) u. S. Government obligations, dired and guar
anteed" pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities .•.•••..........••.• , ...•.............
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscOlmted and
secmities sold under repurchase agreement) .......•
(c) TOTAL •......•.•......••.••..•..•.•...

Secured and prefel'1'ed liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirelnent of law ••••.. , .•..•...••...•••....•...

. (e) . TOTAL .•••...................... , ....

I, C. J. Morte:}sen, President, of the above named bank, do hereby
certify that the a1.iove statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and be'ief.

CORRECT-ATTEST:
L. D. Milliken 1

R. J. Cronk
Directors

Capital* ••.....•............••......•....... , . . . . . 70,000.00
Surplus .........•........•••.••••• ,.'. . • . • . . . . •.• . . . . . !5.000.00

I Undivided profits .,................................... 1.556.16
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT::> , '" ,. 116,556,16
TOTAL LIAI3lLlTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2,223,595.74

*This banks capital consists of common stock with total par
value of $70,000.00. '

of Ortl, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169
at the close of business on -Iune 29, 194.3
I
, ASSETS

Loans and discounts' (including $835.85 overdrafts) •. $
United States Government obligatfons, direct and

guaranteed .........•.. , .....................•.• 1,094,123.00
'. Obligations ,of States and political subdivisions 27,101.00

Other bonds, notes and debentures ..••..•...••.... ~. • • 50,668.00
Cash, balances due from banks, cash items in PI'UC€eSS of.. I collection ..••••.•..•.•..•.......••••••.........•..
Bank premlses owned $5,900.00, furniture and fixtures ,

{' $2,34.5.00 .. I ••• I • I t •••• I , • I ••• I •• , I • I , •• I I .. ,

TOTAL ASSETS , .....•........•

;.; Demand deposits ...........................••......•
. j Tilne deposits " .•. , , ..•

Depusits of United States Government (incluuing postal
',~', .):'l saYlllgS ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• , •••••••••

Deposits of States and political subdivisions , ..
Other deposits (certified or otncels' checks, etc,) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS " .
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
shown below) ....••..•.................•..........

• • •

ORD,NEBRASKA

Use Quiz Want Ads
Results.

BRING YOUR FORD
~'BACK HOME" FOR A

} FREE SAFETY CHECK
1 "BRAKES " LIGHTS
t "TIRES " HORN

"WINDSHIELD WIPER..._-~..-..._..
Nelson Motor"'Co.

oun TERRITORY

A~.nt "B" is 26 years of a~ •• dis·
char~.d recently as a Caplain In the
Army, Former .mploye. of county
MA. His Incom. for tb. first three
months with tb. AmerIcan Reserv. waS

, $1,781,94.

*Flgures may be seen on records In our office.
ace lookini lor • P(),SITIQN with an unlimited lutme.
. i1 you want • Career with a luture, write

RAYMOND F. LOW, President

and 6ave not yet seleeted the man to represent us In the

When
GREASE-
sticks like ••

ERTHUM

AMERICAN RESERVE LIFE

In:1urance Company
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Yes, We're Particular

The man we are 10<,ki1J~ for is prob.,bly emplo) cd; btl\\' cen
the a~es of 24 and 45 and manied. He is at least a High School
graduate and not afraid of hard WOI k. A mau of dlis type will
probably be a bii sun'.'ss as oue Life ;murance represeutative.
Pre, ious Life ;murance expericnce is not nt<'css.IlY.

We will furnish the Right Man with a

Guaranteed lVlonlltly Income
of $175 to $300 ~"r month

A~en! "N' is 24 year, of a~. /Ulcf
recently cfilchar~ed from th. Army.
former Oeparfmentllore clerk: His in
com. for th. firl! six weeks with the
AmerIcan ~elerv. was U74.98.

as well as special schooling and outstanding training at oue expense
to pro\ ide him widl unlimited opportunities!

Here's Whot Ollters Hove Done

U )'OU

Clean Your
Furnace Before
'Villter Sets In

Grease and stubborn dirt can't
stick around with Marveue Suds
working for you, Just let dishes
pots, pans soak a few morncnt s i~
loIanene. Rinse. See 'em Com>:
dean, drain dry without wiping
-bright, sparkling, without
soapy odor or film!

Dainties SlolJ dainty and fresh
wit~ Manene Suds. Safeguards
delicate colors, lengthens life.
Extr~safe for all fine things. And
lotioa·gentle on hands.

Marvene is ror;unlralea-suds
fer than soaps-actually 7 limes
suasierthan most in hardest water.
The bIg 2-1b. bag lasts and lasts

~ .,. -you use so little. Get Marvena
h --.. ' Crom your grocer-nowl

~~m~.?r,~g~~~
~"/ows o~ v,r ,p..' W~c.~

1//\'/1\\" , . ,
'- C'

Furnace & Sheet Metal
ORD NEUn.

Want your furnace to be in
perfect working 0 r d e r 1
Then let our experienced
workmen clean it now.

M~rvene pries it loose fASTI

July 11, 1946

REAl. ESTATE TUANSl<'EUS Ethel Weekes. SE~~,
(From County records of July Consideration: $9829.00.

Gtb, 1916) ReV.
DEEDS Guardian of tho Estate of Ar-

F'rank S. Kull, etux to Bernard thur J. Pickett, an Incompetent,
J. Behrends. Lots 3 and 4, Block to Georgo W. Duncanson and
(1, Ord. Consideration: $2000.00 Clan', E. Duncanson. Pt. SWJ.~:
'2.20 ReV. 23-17-16. Consideration: $780.00.,

Syl A. Papiernik, etux to Kit $1.10 Rev.
J. Carson. Lot I, Block 24, Ord. ~lOnTGAGES
Consideration: $1.00. Edward B. Weekes, etux to The

SUnVl\'OW"JIlP DEEDS Travelers Ins:uranc.o Co. SE~~;
,- , 13-19-14. Consideratlon: $7700.00.

John J?,. Ingraham" etux to ~?- Bernard J. Behrends to First I
gar Davis and Mary A. Davis. National Bank in Ord, Lots 3 and I

Pt. l:iE!l; NE~~; 15-17-13. Con- 4 Block 47 Ord Conslderatlon:
slderation: $1600.00. $2.20 Rev. 1$2000.00. ,. '.

The Tra,velers Insur~nce Com- LaVeI'll V. Aldrich, etux to Land
pany to Edward B. Weekes and Bank Commissioner. pt. NW~4;

pt. NE!4; SW!~; 22-18-15. Con
slderation: $700.00. Also, NW!4;
27-18-15.

This is the dam which has been built on a farm owned by Archie Geweke four miles south of Ord,
It is one of the projects which the AAA county committee has approved for a part of the $117,000 avail
able to the farmers in Valley county for eoll building practices.

The farm on which this dam is located is badly eroded. The land is hilly and should have never been
broken up, S!n~~ he h~s aCllt4r~c1 tho f~fm Mr, GQ veke has succeeded in getting part of the land ----------------------------------------------
seeded back to grass. .

The dam serves two purposes, it preve.flts erosion ana furnishes water for livestock. Last week when Charter No. 13557
the picture was taken the dam had backed the water up for about a half mile up the creek. A spillway is ~..
built on the left side of the dam which scarcely shows in the picture. ,,-

~~~~~==~~===~~~=======:::::::: To build this dam it was necessary to move 7,030 cubic yards of earth. The dam is 249 feet long, '-";7
..; \110 feet wide at the base and 20 feet high, 'v" '" . -photo by Swopes ~ i



liD.

10c
LB.

15c

. 19c

Ctn.

$1.25

... 12c

LHlUID W.\X

Sitnoniz
Sell 1'oiL-blng

pint 45c
}<"LY SI'IL\Y

Ii~ly Ded
conl~lns :s% DDI'

pint 18c

CHEESE

l'EA~VT

l'lWNClI

An improved
Peanut Bulter \'

16-oz. jae S7C~ l"
• I ~

~17~

"Junket"
HE........ E·I' 1'OWDEll

~Iak.-s Jellclou,. cu.lard

. pl{g. ge

w Ith llaCUll

UOLSl'31

l\Iustard
Sal'lll, Du.sclJorC

Hor.uuJlsb

9 oz. jar ge

HED ST.\lt

Dry Yeast
2 pkgs. 5c

}<'llE.... Cll'S
,,,orC'-. Ie rsblre

Sauce
5 oz. bottle 13c

Otoe If r a nd

Beans.

lIenl,.-)·,.

Chocolate

Uer.h.-)·s %-lb. Can

Cocoa 9c

UU{ all )OU "ant 6 Dar..

Candy Bars . . 25c

.UI popular brands

Cigarettes

..' .

July 11, 1946
- Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pros
kocll were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Turek and family of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas McDonald or
Scotia and Dean Pawleska of
North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Proskocil, Sr., and' son, \Villiam
were afternoon and supper guests
Ice cream was served for refresh
ments in the afternoon.

-George Jablonski of Loup City
visited recently in the home of his
daughter Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh and
family.

WK 1I.o\.VE ,\. L.U\GE. SUI'I'LY

ON lIAND

WE DELIVEH

S IZ'_...,.....o ...., . ,

Lb. 1'1<.g.

.... 12c

Long Gre.-n , LB.

Cucunlbers . , . , .'.. . . . . . 121hc.

Solid Hed Hlpe

TOlll.atoes

Solld ('dill' lIead

Lettuce .... '.' .-. ~ .. -..... , ..

."lrJV Hound Head. LD.

Cabbage 31hc
Kaw "alley Cobblus 10-lb. DAIr

Potatoes 39c

2 tablespoon. tlow:
~~ teaspoon dry

uuutard
taw itaiM peppat
}1 ,up water
's cup rat Milk

l::'-oz. C,1l11

3r::.• • . • •. DC

Will Need:
Tnll CUll

.. 1Ic

DOZ.

22c

PHONE 54

Pet l\1ill{

{,'udal.),·s

Tang

Goo.-h·s lJest

l\Iacaroni

1 ~J cups macaronl,o
broken into pieces

6 cup. boilin, water
2 ~~ tea.poon...It
1 cup dicad ILlJ1ch

..91
eat

• •• Y. tabl..poou hot
.borlanm,

Boil macaroni until tender in lioiling
water and l'A teasp, salt. Drain;
rinse with hot water. Brown meat
slowly in hot shortening. Remove
meat; blend into shertenln,g flour,
remaining ~4 tcasp. salt, mustard
and pepper. Stir in water. Stir and
boil 2 min. Add macaroni and milk.
Heat thoroughly. Fold in meat, Serve
with broiled tomato slices if desired,
SHHS 4.
*Spaghetli can replace macaronI.
**13010gna, frankfurters, ~ieners,
salami sausage or canned lun.ch meat
can be used.

You

We have also Apricots and Peaches in 30 lb. Cartons,
pitted and. sweetened at _ .-24c lb.

Fresh Apricots and Plums for canning

COMING NEXT WEEK
,

Sour Red Cherries, sweetened and pitted
Ready for Freezing or Canning

30 lb. Cartons
Leave Your Orders Now.

Carson's'Market

-Mrs. Charles Jones and Mrs.
Ivan Botts gave a party at the
Jones home F'riday afternoon
honoring Mrs. Bud Martin, who
is soon moving; from the neigh
borhood. Guests were Mrs. Bur
dick, Mrs. F'lynn, and Mrs. Shot
koski, Kathryn and Jeanette.

-MI'. and Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh
and son Vernon visited in Sargent
Saturday and Sunday with their
daughter and son-in-law and child
ren, the Millard KuklesJ;l family.
Vernon remained to help with the
harvest there

J'tr

lOe

Can

14c......

Castle Havc n
xe. :I Can

17c

2 10e pkgs. 15c

CIte I·es DIng tor cannln&" re- Lo"cdrr quires lltHe oIi'Psar ......ltlkt. P,dce.

Grecn Cookers tor Dellclous Apple Pie LD,

Apples , 10c,

Santa Hosa' % Craie BAsket

Plums $1.25

Jack & JIll Fresh, Hlp.-, Jult'y }<"ruHs and Crisp, Tender, Young "ege(;Jblu

S"cet, Juicy, Sbe 344

Oranges :.:.'.

Jult·y California LB.

Len\ons .....'.. -.:.~.:.:.:,-.:.. 13c

When a, alluMe Jack & Jlli
I\Ill feature I

C · For Dlgestherisco }<"r1ed }<"oods

lyory All 1'urpose
SOli l' .

O d I Hustle' DullMexy 0 Danlsb Dirt

C. , "'I'he Soal/ ot
(\Ul(\Y lJcnutiful WUJU.-n

L ' \ y ' \ Good gray bar gO.-/I
( ( '1',,1<:e' As Fur

D ' DUL does e,~er) thing
UZ In the family "asll

hory }<'la1<..-,. - hory Snow

31i.Hd

Vegetables

1'hIlllps Drand 12-oz. can

Beans 17c
nith I.'ranks

Uiccl1 Carrots

Dell\Ionte .

•\.1'>0"111 & 1'lon.-.-r brand
:I Xo. :: CUlL'

Peas 25c

De,U.-d Ham

Libby's

Social Forecast
The Masons and the members

of the Eastern Star are planning
a picnic to be held in Bussell
park Sunday evening for the mem
bers of the two organizations and
their families.

-David Kernan, who had been
in Ord a week visiting in the Gus
Dobbcrst ine home, left Monday
morning for York for a brief vi
sit, after which he plans to leave
for his home in Spokane, Wash.
Mr. Kernan has been in Nebras
ak for the past six months.

-Clara Belle and Mattie Grace
King returned last weekend from
their trip to Washington, D. C.,
coming by auto. They stopped at
Central City for a brief visit with
their uncle and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles King. Wednesday Mat
tie Grace left For Oxford, Miss,
where she had contracted to
teach in summer school.

-Matt Klima returned from
Omaha Saturday, and this week
he is taking care of chickens for
his sister, Mrs. Carl Bouda, while
she is in Omaha for a visit with
her son, Vencil Bouda and family.
She left Sunday morning and ex
pected to remain there a week.

-Bill Anderson went to West
Point, leaving on the bus Batur
day morning, to visit his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revo
Iinskl and cousin, John. They were
all to take a vacation trip to
Lake Koronis, Minn., while Bill
was visiting there,

-Mrs. Leancre Nicholls from
Lake Elsinor'e, Calif., visited at
t~e Ivan Bolts horne Monday eve
rung.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Hesults

Jolm VincI'S Surprised
Mr. and Mrs. John Viner were

surpised when their daughter,
Marie and her husband, Milton B.
Fleshman came Wednesday morn
ing from Sterling, Ill. They had
a little picnic at Bussell Park
July 4. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Urban, Mr. and
Mrs. John Urban, Etta Mae and
Dorothy Monis, Mr. and Mrs.
George Vasicek and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. l<'rank Krall and Norma,
Edward Viner and Bemice Grud
zinski of st. Paul, and of course
the Jolm Viners and the Milton
Fleshmans, who left Friday for
Shelton and Grand Island to visit
his relatives a couple of days be
fore retuming home.

, Uruan"ld-:\Ioitl
Miss Verna Urbanski, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatious Ur
banski, who recently becam~ tho
bride of John Mottl, Jr.

Jablonskl-Jonas
Miss Josephine Jab Ion ski,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bolish
Jablonski, became the bride of
Hany Jonas of Burwell.. June 25.

July Weddings

Blaha-WitIWf\\ax
Above is a photo of Alice Bla

ha. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Blaha, who became the
bride of Lyle Witherwax, July 1.

o ~. • :; i ., I .
I .. ,

l\lusic by

Saturday, July 13
-At-

Dal1ce

Leonard Ray Dlugosh, which took
place at St. Anthony's Catholic
church, Long Beach, Calif, June
29, 1946. The name of the young
lady of his choice was Mary Pa
tricia \Vhite. Leonard was em
ployed on the QuiZ until his in
duction into the armed forces, in
which he served for a number of
years, most of the time overseas.
The best wishes of the Quiz fam
ily go with him in his new ven
ture.

4-11 Club News'
The <lOrd Minute Maids" cook

ing club was called to. order
Wednesday, July 3, at 3 p.m. by
Mary Thompson, president. Each
member was to bring 2 cookies
and muffins to the meeting to be
judged. The next time the mem
bers are to make potato soup, fix
three types of vegetables and set
the table five times. After the
meeting Mary Thompson and
Carolyn Romans served tee cream
cones. The next meeting is July
10 at the high school at 3 p.m.
Carolyn Romans, reporter.

Ord Skating Rink

Wonderful for a Gift

Only the finest of American
and imported wools are used
in the manufacture of these
nationally known blanketf?
sold exclusively at Brown·
McDonald's,

The sturdy live wool insures
longer wear, and the resi
lient fibres keep their spring
even after many trips to the
laundry. Individually boxed.

BUll <>n our Easy wl/awav
f.l9-!' -.

Orr Blankets

'~l •.'~L . ~

" ~ ....

Leonard Dlugosh l\Iarried
Of special interest to the Quiz

family is the news of the marriage
of a former member of the force,

4-11 Club News
The Valley View Houtemakers

club met with Carol Benn some
time ago and elected otficers for
the coming year. Those elected
were Carol Benn, president; Rita
Wozniak, vlce-president : Verlee
Mulligan, secretary; Patzy Woz
nia, song leader: and Joan Sed
lace, news reporter. Plans were
made for the summer project. and
also for members to attend Lhe
4-H camp held at Long Pine.
Joan Sedlacek, News reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Adamek, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Adamek of Eric
son, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska
and family, Mr. and Mrs. \VtUiam
Klauecky and family, MI'. and
Mrs. Edward Adamek and family,
John Kokes and Patly, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sobotka and Dolores,
Mary, Joe and George Kasper, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Stewart and family,
MI·s. Mary Svoboda, Calvin Ste
vens and Lillian Jelinek. At 4
p.m, the visitors left fOI' their
homes. They had been honorees
to many dinners while here,

d .. ~t_ ..... ~
. '")'(,~ ..."

:; _.~".

~ "Ihe house of quality"

"Orrlaskan'
This is a large 72 x 90 all

,wool blanket in several col.
'ora, with one, or three wide
bands of bold color contrast.
Ends are neatly and strongly
Qv~~ast. ~

$.15.95

COil/a/ill S% DDT
and 2% P:fretbr/lln

For quick knock
down. High ultimate
kill. Long residu al
action.

/iJ¢Wlt.
~~...

Coolest Store In Town
in'Which to Shop

1. Living Room Suites
2. Dinette and Breakfast Sets
3. Beds
4. Kitchen Cabinets
5. Lamps
6. Living-Room Tables

L'RAZIE'R'S L'UIJNI'I'URE'" Sl'OIJEI' 1'\ 1.\ l1lW.\XOVSIH' and. his

l 7 plece Orchestra

~-;;;;;;., I _

Bold Exclllsipely at

~~
~

GRADE AA

CENO(
RESIDUAL SPRAY

The beauty of Orr Blankets
I

draws eyes their way
like a magnet

Come in and shop around. Notice our quality and
compare.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO
PERK-UP YOUR HONIE'!

'~"O
. Here is ,~rsPun "

blanket .. '12 x 8 ~
C of \ .t all
t 01l1es in fyonderful ,,'WOol
ones. lV' l\'e lovel S'f e Cl1.

t~ous lde lllat I .Y ColoI:'
flllisb. raYon bin.i.1Jl1g Ius.

uJngS f Or

IF SO: I]'

We are in a position to offer you the BEST iI~, QUAL
ITY merchandise. In the past few years, we have
never been able to offer such an extensive selection
as we now have. We have the finest in all types of-

Insist on CENoL SPRAY

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NbBRASKA

Controls lIies, bed hugs, mosquitoes,
110ach.-,, /leas, certain ants and m.any
.ther Insects,

Sold bl:

nEHA~EI{ I>UeG STOltE
Oed, Nebe.

At Frank Atlamcl. Home
Sunday a group of relatives

met at the Frank Adamek home
for dinner to honor Mrs. PelTY J.
Jones of Great Falls, Mont, and
W. A. Adamek and sons, Richard
and Gerome of Omaha, who were
here for a visit. Present also were

-



Re-

,
I

•

•

Emil 1<'afeita

Corn rate, 6.4%

Prompt service.

Remember

Basemeut rooms
S\\' COl'ner Square

Ord Finance CO.

•
Contractors

Write P. O. Box 85

F. L.. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone ~
X-Ray Dlagnosl.

Otrl~ 1n MU9nlo Tea.p~~

REAL
ESTA TE

t

E. B. WEEKES
Real }<,state - Loan~

Insurance

OffiCe in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

c. W. WEEKES, M. D.
SURGERY AND X-RAY

Oftlce Phone 34

We write hail insurance in
a company that has been in
business 53 years.

We have any number Of
prospective buyers for both
city homes and farm prop
erty, Let us list your prop
erty for sale,

Two different farms of
320 acres each. One of 1,54
acres.

c. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the pract1~ or medicine
S~lal, atte'hUon given to
SUAQERY &: DUGNOSIS

Orrtce In tbe Ord Hospital
tat door 80uth of Quia otl:lce

Phone 3 oro, Nebr.

~Marie Hannah of Lansing,
MICh, who had been visiting a
a week in the home of her bro
ther, John Hannah, left Sunday
for her home.

Nebr.

GRAVEL
/

HOUSE FOR SALE!
room house with double garage.
Two blocks fro III square.

Inquire at

NELSON AUTO CO~
ORO, NEBR.

SATUHDAY,JULY 13

Phone 181

We will reStllne our Livestock Sales

Four

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

I

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Good Sharp 'Vashed Concrete Gravel.
Hoad and Street Gravel

Phones: Nite or Day, 377

ORD, NEBR.
: No(t~ Loup

ORD DIRECTORY

CLINIC HOSPI"'AL , '
ReglsterN . Nurse In CharSI

,In the Auble Bulldln~

Phone 34

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses ~'ltted

Phone 85

And will hav~ s~le~ e~C~l ~a~urdar ..f0llowin~.

We will have 150 to ~OO head of cattle of aI1ciasse~.

You are invited to attend our Sales each Saturday.

EHICSO,N LIVESTOCK MAHKET

Arcadia

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATUY

Also orUce treatment tor Internal
hemmerolds (pllee).

Announcing--

Ord

Delivered when and where ~·ou want it.

member we deliver gravel not promises.

• •
BISSELL & SON

Call I'hone 01'11 173 '

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Insure and
Be Sure!

'E. S. MURRAY

RALPU DOUGLAS

If your dog bites the
postman 0 l' delivery
boy - if a guest trips
on a rug-if a house
hold worker is hurt 
if any number of acci
dents or damages to
the property of others
o c cur within your
home - you may be
sued!

Protect ~·ourself. from
Personal L i a b I I I t Y
claims with our inex·
pensive all-risk policy.
The cost is low and
the benefits are gener
ous.

E. B. WEEKES
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Nebra.ska,Ord

REAL ESTATE

Dog Bites
Postman

•••

FOR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.
On~gQo<:l' corner lot, on

gravel,ge~tly sloping, $220.

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner, $170.

InvestIllent property for
sale: T1,le, Economy Hotl!l,
Oed, Nept. " . '

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

lIere are a few good bu~'s

o f toda~' a t ;rcsterl1a~"s

pclccs:

TWO OlW 1I0:\lES
Six room house with four

lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
fixtures, partial basement,
good cesspool, some out·
buildings.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat
ed on one lo~ in good part
of tOWl1. Has' new cesspool.
Good condition.

. :~.::,~" ~.:.,.'" J" '~~~":"'"

tf

48009,58

151825.00
30916.4.2

3627.4.6
4115.4.6

10356.92
2195.6-1

}'ece DeliYery

Will Nelson

*PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

Fine Liquors
Try Ord's

New Liquor Store
-Complete 'Stock-
-Instant Service--

One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door.

IT'S handy to drive
III or phone

135 for your liquors.

I......,..«9 ' •..-.....~'\L.... -J' ....._._ ,J

-_._------------------~

l\IWlll & Norman,
Notico

In tho County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Mary Rood na
vis, deceased. On June 21, 1946,
came tho Executor of saId Es
tate and rendered a Final Ac
count as such and filed Petition
for Distribution. A hearing there
on will be held in the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, at
10 o'clock A. M. on July 15, 1946.
Dated June 21, 1946.

John L. Andersen, County
~ Judge, Valley County,

Nebraska.

in Valley County, Nebraska, forIDAVIS & VOGELT,U.,Z, Atly's.
taxes assessed against saId real NOTIC}] OF INCOHPOHATIO~

estate for the years 1937 to 1942, Notice is given of the incor
bot~ inclusive; that said tax sale poration of North Loup Valley
cert;fic:ate was. on the 8th day of Bank, North Loup, Nebraska,
Aprrl, 1944, assigned to E, S, Mur- 1. The name of saId corporation
ray; that said land was assessed shall be North Loup Valley Bank
in the name of Frank B. Snow; North Loup, Nebraska. '
that after the expiration of three 2. The principal place of busl
months after the service of this ness shall be at North Loup
Notice, to-wit on the 15th day of County of Valley, State of Ne~
October, 1946, I will apply to the braska,
County Treasurer of Vall e y 3. The nature of business is to
County, Nebraska, for a deed to carryon commercial banking,
said premises, 4. The corporation shall have

E. S. Murray perpetual existence,
June 27-3t 5. The authorized capital stock

----------.:---'---- shall be $50,000,00 of which at
1\Iunll & Norman, Attorneys least $25,000.00 shall be paid up
,Notice and which shall be issued in

In the County Court of Valley shares of par value of $100.00
County, Nebraska, In the Matter each.
of the Estate of William J. Stew- 6. The affairs of said corpor
art, deceased. On June 21, 1946, ation shall be conducted by a
came the Executor of said Es- board of .directors, of not less
tate and rendered a F'inal Ac- than 3 nor more than 7, each of

, June 27-3t count as such and filed Petition whom shall be a stockholder, The
--------------- for Distribution, A hearing there- board of directors shall elect from

Attorneys on will be held in the County their number a president vice
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, on president and secretary and shall
July 15, 1946, at 10 o'clock A,M. select a cashier, assistant cashier
Dated June 21, 1946. and such clerks and assistants as

John L, Andersen, County the business may require, The
Judge of Valley County, term of office of the officers shall
Nebraska. . be one year, or until their sue-

_______, J_ul_y:....-_2_7._3t cessors are elected and qualified.
DAVIS' & VOGELTANZ, Atty's. Dated July 1, 1946.
NOTICE 01" ItEFEHEE'S SALE NORTH, LOUP. VALL E Y

Notice is hereby given that in BANI{, NORTH LOUP, NE-
pursuance of an order made by ~RASKA .
the Disttict Court of Valley Coun- \ C. W. McClellan, President
t N b k · t· f L. B. Nelson, Secretary
y, e las a, 1Il 3;n ac Ion 0 par- (CORPORATE SEAL)

tItion, pending 1Il said court,
wherein Sophia Kusek and Mary July 4-3t

June 27-3t ~olk,a, are plaintiffs and Joseph -Vivian Zikmund,~~had
______________ F', Golka, ~t al., are defendants, been visiting her par t M d
l\lUNN & NOR:\IAN, Attorneys the undersigned, Ralph \V. Nor- Mrs \V J Zl' ik el; 0$, • tr. and

.....0 C'" I' f " d 1 . t d ." .. n unu, re urne, ..., TI 'u \ !nan, so e re eI~e, u y appoin e Monday morning to h t di , .
To Frank B. SnoW. in said cause was ordered to sell t o~m~a:h~a:-.==~==-=_er_s_l_I_I_e_s_l_n~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~

You are hereby notified that that part of Block 29, Haskell's ;
on the 20th day of March, 1941" Addition to Or~l, Valley County, t---...-..__.._._..... ~ ~ . ._
The County of Valley, The State ~ebraska, described as commenc
of Nebraska, purchased at private 1Il~ at the Southwest comer. of
tax sale according to law the fol- said Bloc~ 29, thence rllIln!ng
lowing described real estate: The ~oIth l~o feet, thence runn!ng
Northeast Quarter of Section East 120 feet, thence running
Twelve in Township Nineteen, S?~th 125 feet, thence rUnIll?g
North of Range 'I'hirteen, West \~ est 125 feet t? place of begin
of the Sixth Principal Meridian n~ng, to the hlghe§.!. bidder. or

bidders for cash. NotIce is gIvent----------------.----- that by virtue thereof the un
dersigned, sole referee in saId
action, having taken the oath re·
quired by law and given the bond
fixed, by the court, will, on Mon·
day, August 5, 1946, at 2 o'clock
P. M. of saId day, sell at public
auction the above described reali' --••-.---••-.-----------------__
estate at the \Vest front door of =.. ---------------
the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, as a whole or I
in such parcels as may be deemed
for the best interests of the par
ties, to the highest bIdder or bId
ders for cash. SaId sale will reo
main open for one hour.

RALPH W. NORMAN, Referee,
July 4-5t

" \' ,
Landowners who find that they

may not conveniently vote at the
polls on the election day may se·
cure a ballot and Form SCD-12 at
any time prior to the election at
any of the following places, and
vote by scaled ballot:
. Arcadia State Bank, Arcadia

Ed Holub General Store, Elyria
F'irst National Bank, Ord
Nebraska State Bank, Ord
Loup Valley Tractor and Irnple-

ment Co., North Loup.
Nonresident landowner 0$, 0 r

those who wish to vote by mail
may apply in person, or in writ
ing, to the District Election Offi
cer, Leo Long of Ord, Nebraska,
requesting a ballot.

Dated this 18th day of June,
1946.

STATE SOIL CONSERVA
TION COMMITTEE
J. D. Hall,
1<'01' E. G. Jones, Executive
Secretary

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

S'fATj<;:\1E~l' OF CO~DITION

J. T{ Knezacek, Notary PubJic

My ColUll1ission Expires August 6, 194~,.

a. General

(SEAL)

b. 1<'ull-Paid : .
Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends .
Due Borrower on Incomplete Loans .
Advance Payments by Borrowel'S for Taxes and Insurance
Undivided Profits ..... I •••• I •• I •• I ••••••••••••• I • I •• -,

Dividends Declat'ed, Unpaid and Unc:n:dited .
Reserves

c. Uncollected Interest on Loans 253,28
Other Liabilities, Miscellaneous Income 76,12

Total Liabilities .......•............ $358017.71

. LYLE D. MILLIKEN, Secretary

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, A. D.
1946.

Approved:
Geo. R. Gard
Clarence M. Davts
J. R. Stoltz

Directors

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,
County of Valley. ss.

I, LyleD. Milliken, Secretary of the above named Association, do
solemnly s:vear that ,the foregoIng statement of the condition of the
sal~ AsSOCiation is true and correct to the best or' Illy knowledge and
belIef.

• OPPOUTUNITIES

• WANTED to BUY

Of the PI'otective Saving-s and Loan Assodatlon of Ord, Nebraska,
at the close of business June 30, 1946.

, ' .I

CEUTU'!CAT}] NO. 151

RESOURCES

Loans to Members on Real Estate

b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans $205125,00
Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid .. :............... 253.28
Real Estate Owned (other than Office Building) ..••...... 4089,87
Real Estate Sold on Contract 14.922.46
Office Building • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4200,00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment .•.•..... , ..• ,...... 1.00
Bonds, all U. S. Governments •.•....••••.•.••...• ':' 100000.00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks .••........• ',' . . . . .. 29422.10
Other Assets ....•.......•...•.••..•........••.. ; . . . 4.00

Total Assets ...•••.••..••.••••.•.... $358017.71\,

LIABILITIES

Investment Shares of Members
a. Installment and Dividends $106611.83

FOR SALE-37 Ford truck, 1%
ton. New motor. Loyal Meyers,
Ord. 16-1tp

TOM'S Trading Post pays cash
. for your odd fIlrniture. 50:tfc

WANTED-A good 22-36 Me"
Cormlck-Dcerlng tractor. Henry
Benn. 16-2tp

FOR RENT-Good farm. Roy Se-
verson. 16-3tp

FOR SALE- Cafe, doing good
business, Living quarters in ad
joining building. Both buildings
inc~uded. Priced at $3,500.
Wnte or contact Walter Bect<:,
Scotia, Nebr. 16-2tc

1<'OR SALE-My Insurance Agen
cy. Selma Robbins, No r t h
Loup. 16-2te

,

E. S. Murray

FARM LOANS

Nebr.

Loan Agent for
Travelers lnValley County

G-lf

Qrd

Twenty years time, four

per cent interest, with op

tIonof paying at any time

after one year. Must be

choice fal'Il1$, improved, and

prefer irrigated units.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White BUi~ding

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

24.0 ACRES located 10 miles north
of St. Paul, half mile off 281.
Level crop land and good pas·
ture. Modern house with REA.
All buildings in excellent condI
tion. A money making farm on
easy terms. M. A. Plantz, Box
131, st. Paul, Nebr. H-3tc

FOR SALE-Farmall tractor on
rubber with cultivator. Earl
Drake, Arcadia. 15-2tp

FOR SALE-McConlllck, 10 ft.
power binder. Good condition.
Ready to go. Phone 291F11,
Loup City. U. W. E. Grossnick
laus. 16-1tp

FOR SALE-A John Deere ele
vator with wagon li~t and speed
jack. Wilbur Fuss, North Loup.
Phone 3401. 15-2tp

• Farnl Equipulent

• I~OR SALE

Valley
Rendering Co.
,Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

Regis
Hotel

Ol\'IAIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping 'and Enter
'talnment Dlatrlct

*;'$2.00 Up
With Bath

*Bome ., the repulu

White Horse Inn
ad

Cafe Regis

CUT FLOWERS

Locally Owned and Oper
ated by Bruc~ Covey

'Yant ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mlnl
mum charge for any ad accepted will be 5Oc. Telephone your
ad to No. 11, the business and adverttslng office of the Quiz
and they will be inserted in the next available issue. state
ment for the cost will be mailed to you, If you do not live in
this Immediate territory and are not known to us, send remlt
ta.~ce with your copy, ilguring 5 words to the line.

NOUIH LOUP readers may place their ails with 1\Irs. T.
J. Hamer, our ,North Loup representative if they wish.

ARCADL\ readers may place their ads with 1\11'. and 1\Irs.
Gene Hastings, Quiz represcntatlves in that vlclnlty,

NOLL SEED CO.
}'lorists

We carry a very good
£tock of Fresh Flowers and
give closest attention to
every order.

Please r a
member that
we belong to
1<'lorists Tele
graph Deliv
ery Ass'n and
can wire your
flowers any
where at anytime.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• PERSONAL

• IIELP 'VAN'rED

July 11, 1946

MAJESTIC RADIOS in stock for
,your inspection and approval.
Also Colman gas stoves. Val

,ley COWlty Implement Co. 16-lte

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance COBS FOR SALE - Good clean
remember the Brown Agency. cobs at a very reasonable

:The best for less. 30-tfc pclee. Noll Seed Co. 7tfe

BTATE FARMERS INSURANCE CONCRETE BLOCK, brick, tile. AU'I'Ol\10'I'IVE'machinery. New Directory tells U
.Oo., Ernest S. Coats, Agent. where to buy. Literature 1<'ree.
Home one mile north of Ord, Evans Sales Agency, UnIon

__________-4-9-"-tf-c City 2, Ind. 15-2tp

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH - FOR SALE-Good home rendered
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone lard. Mrs. Stanley Bruha, Bur- ..----~--:---------------l
117. 24-tfc well. 15-2tp l LEGAL NOTICES

STATE FARMERS INS. CO. - }<'OR SALE- 2 600x16 casings.
Farm property and tow n L A "1 • ----.--.------------••dwellings. insurance at cost. .. .n uncy, 15-2cp JOlIN P. 1\l1SI\.O, Attorney
Ray Melia, phone fi112. 46-52tp FOR SALE-Man's pre-war, bal- Estate of Frank Kriz, Deceased,

. loon tire bicycle. Used very lit- In County Court of Valley Coun-
• WANTED to REN'r I tle, Three boys' suits, sizes 12 ty, Nebraska. The State of Ne·

and 14. Several "Lord Daven- braska to all persons interested
WANTED TO RENT-furnished port" pipes. Phone 1002, Lloyd in said estate: Take notice that

or unfurnished apartment or Bresley, 16-ltp a petition has been filed for Pro-
small house. John H. LaCornu bate of the Last Will and Tesla-
at the New cafe. 11-tfc FOR SALE-A baby crib. Phone ment of said Deceased and for the

486. 16-2tc appointment of E. S. Murray as
FOR SALE- 3 H. P. 3 phase. elec- Executor thereof', which has been

tric motor Anglo Persian rug set for hearing herein on July 13,
9x12, Anglo Persian rug 9x11. 194.6, at 10 o'clock A. M. Dated
Over stuffed davenport and June 24, 19~6.

hai h lth john L. Andersen,c air, ea meter. Common (SEAL) County Judge.
brick. C. E. Goodhand. 16-ltp June 27-3t

JfOR, SALE-Piano in good ~on
I dilion. W. O. Zarigger, North
Loup. 16-2te

FOR SALE-Boy's bicycle in
'good .shape. One new tire. Call
Ed Kasper at Table Supply.

. 16-1tp

FOR SALE- Good copper clad
range, tan color, with warming
oven. Rescrvoir and waterfl'ont

· or without waterfront. Vincent
Vodehnal. 16-ltp

WAITRESSES WANTED-Must. LOST and li~OUND 1\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys
be over 21 and know their job. ' .' . NOTIC}]
-ORD VICTORY CLUB. 16-ltcILOST-B~llfold between Harry In the County Court of Valley

Bresley 0$ farm and 01'1.1. $20.00 ICounty, Nebraska. In the Matter
BUS BOY ~VANTE~-:-Good pay, reward for return. Elmer Hal-' of the Estate of ~ellie O. F'isher,

best working condition. Contact lock, Ord. 16-2tp deceased. On July 8, 1946, came
Van \V. Harman, Mgr. Corn- • LIVES'I'OCK the Administrator of saId Estate
husker Cafe, Grand Island, and rendered a Final Account as
Nebr. 16-2tc such and filed Petition for Dis·

----------"';,-.-,---- WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle tribution. A hearing thereon will
}<' U L L TIME DISHWASHEl~ ar d work ho H G b h Id' th 't twanted. LaCornu Cafe. 16-tic' rses. enry e-I e e 1Il e Coun y COUl' Room

weke, jr. 4-tfcIin 01'1.1,· Nebraska, at 10 o'clock

WANTE D T b f d . A. M. on July 29, 194.6.
- 0 uy e~ er 0$0\\0$ I John L. Andersen County

and pIgs and any klIld of cat- J " ' , '
tle. See or call >.' ank "1 No. uuge, Valley County, Ne·

s:! l' ",v • l' braska
man,. p~one 133 or Dr. J. W· (SEAL)' July 11-3t
McGmms. phone 37, Norman and 1 _

McGinnis. 8-tic NOTIC}] 01-' ELEC'nON
FOR SALE-A pmebred Halllp- FOR SUPEHVISORS O}<' THE

shire l'egistered boar. Emil Za. VALLEY COUNTY SOIL CON·
di a 152t SERVATION DISTRICT.

n . - p TO ALL OWNEHS 01<' LANDS
FOR SALE - Purebred Poland lying within tho boundaries of tho

China fall gilts, bred for Sept. Valley County Soil Conservation
or Oct. litters to a real herd, District, Notice is hereby given
boar. Sows are all vaccinated Ithat on the 13th day of July, 1946
with the double treatment for an election will be held for the
cholera and erysipelas. U you Ielection of two supervisors to hold
want to buy a sow or two, act office for a term of four years for
quIck as we want to move them the Valley County Soil Conserva
real soon. They are the real tion District of the State of Ne
Cooney kind. 1<'il.l'm 'joins' Eiba bra.skl).,· to fill vacancles: created
on the North. Cooney Bros., by the expiration Of the terms of
Elba, Nebr. 16-ltc two of the present supervisors.

The names of the candidates are
as follows:

Henry Enger, Ord
Ray Lutz, Arcadia
Harold Nelson, N'orth Loup.
All persons, firms, and corpor·

ations who hold title to any lands
within the boundaries of saId Dis
trict are eligible to Yote at said
election.

Polling places will be opened on
the above date between the hours
of 7:00 P.M. and 10:00 P,M" as
follows:

Valley County Soil Conservation
Ofiice.

Courthouse, Ord, Nebraska.

i

WAITHE~S WANTED-Highest
compensation if you qualify.
Contact Van \V. Harman. Mgr.
Cornhusker Cafe, Grand Island,
Nebr. 16-2te

FOR SALE-26 in. \Voods Bro".
thlesher at Loup Loup Valley
TI'ador and Imp. Co, North
Loup. 16-2tc

~========~====~FOR SALE-McConnlck·Deering10 ft. {r'ador binder in A-1 con-
dition. Emil Dlugosh. 16-2tp

FOR SALE-Allis Chalmers com·
bine. Phone 2230, Harold Rice.

.16\~; , 16-ltc

• UEAL ESTATE
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Good Tires
and

Aui-o ,
Insuran.ce
OQ"t.

mittee be accepted and warrants
drawn on the proper Funds for
payment of same.

Motion made and carried that
an additional $93,000 insurance be
carded on the County Court
House.

Motion made and carried that
the Board adjourn sine die.

Leonard B. \Voods.
, County Clerk.

7.65

3.08

ti5.00
49.50
11.00
72.00
66.00

5.50

127.75
ll.oo·==b==~~~~~

5.50 -:;;;0 ,.HINOS 1't-\Al'
MAKE '{OV FEEL. EASIER

= ~'~'? ~~:~~:~:.

Nebr., hospitalization for
Mrs. Katie Ulm ••..•.• 151.85

Mrs. John Nelson, clothes for
Johnny Larkin .

Safeway stores, groceries,
Mrs. George Watson ... 15.00

Safeway stores, groceries,
Mrs. Myrtle Jorgensen.. 10.00

Mrs. Erma Sexton, board,
room & care of Charlie
Mrsny ............•. 68.00 (SEAL)

Wanda Srne l.s, taking --------------
Johnny Larkin to Clinic 15.35

Waterbury' Store, groceries,
Mrs, Leah Smith 15.00

Dr. Wm. T. Wildhaber,
services to Mrs. Katie
Ulm 67.00
Claims against the Road Fund

were as follows:
T. B. Hamilton, salary,

highway commissioner,
mileage ......••.•..••

Loyal Hiner, labor .
Ray Allen Hurlbert, labor .
The Island Supply co.,

repairs, highway dept. .•
Mason Motor Co" hauling

gravel " 820.26
Steve Malolepsczy, labor. 81.00
Ed. Mason, labor as

foreman . . . . . . . . . . .. 121.50
Llye Lutz, to sale of used

cable • • • • . • • • . . . . . •. 25.00
Marvel Motor Co" gas on

Arcadia patrol 46.50
Ncb. Cont. Tel. Phone Co"

phone, highway dept. .. 7.40
L. W. Seerley, labor ••.•• 18.00
Sinclair Refining Co.

Bl. of 011 •••••••••• ,.. 19.43
George Sowers, labor •..• 16.50
Cliff Stone, labor ...••••.. 104.25
The Texas Co., diesel fuel 36.12
Ernest Ulrich. gravel .••.. 313.30
Leonard B. Woods, frt, .. 1.71

Claims against the Bridge Fund
were as follows:
Loyal Hiner, labor •••••.
Ray Allen Hurlbert, labor
Dannie Mason, labor ..•.••
L. W. SeerIey, labor ....
George Sowers, labor ...•
James Turek, Sr., labor ••
Wheeler Lumber Bridge &

Supply Co., creosoted
piling . • . • . . . . • . . . •• 372.08
Motion made and carried that

the report of the Claims Com-

37.50

4.25

1.60

74.09

262.25

1.02

25.90

5.25

..r;@sY/fiW!Jfffi!!ilififgPiJAff} ,

NO
BfJl<lEIJ

CHAI<GES

•

June 28, 194.6
The Board of Supervisors of

Valley County met on the above
date with all members present on
roll call,

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved as
read.

The application of Leslie C.
Nash and Mary Louis Nash for a
Deed to Lot 1, Block 40, Original
Townsite of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, was presented and all
the requirements of Law having
been met, a motion was made and
duly canied that the said appli
cation be granted as requested.

The petition of the Village of
Arcadia, Nebraska, from Bridge
street to the limits of the Village
at the Elmer Wibbels corner to
connect with the graveled County
road at that point, in compliance
with Section 39-216 of the Com
piled statuted of the State of Ne
braska, of 1941 was presented and
on motion duly made and car
ried the petition was granted.

It being noon recess was de
clared until 1 o'clock P. M. when
the meeting was resumed with

For 36 years, through wars and peace, Western Auto has
maintained low prices .

NO PRICE GOUGING
AT WESTERN AUTO

Proceedings of the Cou~ty Board

• YOU GET the full
value of your loan.
• THE INTEREST
charge is part of each
payment.
• YOU Make at your
own convenience while
earning.
• NO ANNOYING
inquiries, and we serve
you quickly.

OUD l!TNAXCE CO.
Emil l·'aleita

YOU can get hold of smooth,
even power with "weather..
controlled" Phillips 66*

VEHN ANDEHSEN'S

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE

x« 'AA~~"'k'~'''=«l

,Hold 'er
Newt!

CHECK
-I your dclvlnll
-I your car
-I a(cidents

Power has to be built info a gasoline. For years Phillips
scientists have labored to build into Phillips 66 Gaso
line those qualities that would ghe )'ou peak perform
ance both summer and winter.

Phillips scientific know-how anti great reserves of
high-test components have made Phillips 66 the great
gasoline it is. ;

Next time you see the big
orange-anti-black "66" sign,
get a tankful of Phillips 66 and
see for yourself!

ORD

11.25x24
10x38
l1x38·

7:00 ·20
'7:50 ·20

'I 7Ii!ll~I~J~

and Tubes

TRUCK TIRES

ORD AUTO SALES

Passenger Tires Are On the Way!

GOODYEAR

Trattor Tires
l1x36
12x36

Edw. Gnaster

7:00 - 20
7:50 - 20
10.00 • 20

NEBl~.

DE LAVAL
JUNIOR SERIES
-De Laval
qualitl' at low
er price Cor
.maller herd
owners.

SIZES AND STYLES

Butterfat is the
Mos.t Valuable of
All Animal Fats
Don't Waste It!

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COo
OUD

Auble Motors

DE LAVAL WORLD'S
STANDARD SERI~S

-be.t ill the world.

That Policy Still Continues

•

It's Satisfaction or l\lo11ey Back

Increased manufacturing and distribution costs may continue
to cause reasonable adjustments, but quality and fair prices
will continue to be Western Auto's fum policy.

1-'U E butterfat wasled by worn ;r~in;e;ffi;u;.e:n;t,l;lrllll~!II;1separators, by water separators or by hand
skimming now under present conditions more
than ever represents serious loss to butterfat
producers,

How about you? Have you checked up 011
your present method of separating - are you
bei!lg paid !9r all .the bu.tter fat you pnxl~ce,
or 15 a portion of It lost income to you? n'y
a new De Laval Separator - the world's best
r: and krw'lf-" Most new De Lavals pay for
,thclllsc1\'Cs 1U extra cream recov ercd, Let us
shoio you how much a new De Laval can sale
and earn for you. See us NO IV! '

Ord
ORD, NEBR.



JUlY 11, r z-r o

599,535.20
64,261.06

56,876.54
'44,373.11

33.75
765,079.66

765,079,66

123,636.16
1,900.00

807,705.E>5

Band

$ 97,4U.25

550,122.24
34,605.90

July 13
*

AT

Arcadia

DANCE

For
Sale

JOE SINKtlLE and

his Orchestra

Kaminski Hall

COMSTOCK
Sat, July 13th

Dance

. MusIc by

Dassie
and. his Bohemian

20 acres. modern improve
ments, joins city limits, just
right to send kids to school.
Good terms. Possession Sep
tember 1'lrst, 194.6.

160 acres, 10 miles west of
Oro, 120 broke, fair im
provements, good road, close
to school. Good terms.

Saturday,

If it is cheap 1 have it.
I handle nothing else.

480 acres, fair improve
ments, 140 acres broke, bal
ance pasture and grass, good
roads. Price $20 per acre.

640 acres, 240 broke, good
improvements; 1> miles town,
close to school. $20 per acre,
good terms.

A. W. PIEUCE
Ord Nebraska

Now She Shops
·'~~~o~t ~~~I B~c~!rl"

1Vben disorder of kidney function Jlermils
poisonous matter to remain in )'our blood. it
mayea.use naggIng backache, rheurnatit vain.~
It)' paIns, los~ of ptop and t:nergy I gl'tting up
nights. swell ing, puffiness under the e)'~
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or ~canf.T
passaxvs w ith smarting and bUI nin
times ~bowa there is something w ru~;~iU;.
four kldne-yaor bladder,

,Don't waitl Ask your druggist for Doan'a
PI11s,.a ,stimulant diu ret lc, used successfullj
by millwn.5 for over 40 yea ra, Doau'a give
b~PI'Y rehef and will help tbe 15 miles of
kid ney tubes flush out poisonous waste froul
four blvod. Get Dean's Pills.

REl'OnT 01" CONDITION 01"

-_...._.__.....•......_-.........•••.•..•._-_....

LIABILITIES
Demand tl€posits •••.......•..... .T' d it •.••••.•••.. '" ...•••..

[)l~~~sit?g:lDnii~d' st~i~~ .G~~:e~';l~~~i' (~~I~~ii~g' p~s't~i' .
savings) .•••........•••.......••

Deposits of states and political sUbdivisio~~'...........••
Other deposits (certified and otncers' checks '~t'c')""'"''

TOTAL DEPOSITS ' .• •.....
~OT~\L LIJ}BILITIES' '('r;~t' 'i~~i~didg.~~b~;·lli~~te·J .

obhgaho~s showne below) .

CAPITAL ACCOUNT:::>
Capital* •....•.......•...••• , •........•....•........
~~Ji~~~ed p;,~fi{;""'" ' , ,.................... t~:igg:gg
Reserves (and reti;e~~~~i'~~~~~i'i~; 'pl:e'f~~;~'d'~~pit~'I) .... 11 ~~8·gg

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......•.......... :: 42'6')5'89
TO~AL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 807'~O":'55
*Thls banks capital consists of Capital notes and d~bent";l'e:'of

$8,000.00; and Common stock with total par value of 10,200.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar-fieed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilitie~ 146,000.00

S
Cd dTOTAL ....••..• , •• , • • • • • . . . . . 1A6 000 00ecure an preferred liabilities: ..•.... , .• '1, •

(a) peposits secured by pledged assets pUl.:mant to
reqUlrement of law ••(e)· TOTAL ••••••••• , ••..•• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 86,416.4.7
• • I , •••••••••••••••• I ••••• , • , •• ••• 86,416.47

~dtik:tj}~~·t~:~~~~'sfa~e~\~~to~ ttr~ea~~"t1~~~s~do~a~~ ~o~~~~~~
CORRE("'T-ATTEST: A. E. HAYWOOD, Cashier
W. S. Kinsey
E. L. Vogeltanz
Clarence M. Davia

Director~.

ARCAI)IA STATE BANK
01 Arcadia, Nebraska, Charter No. 11

at the close of business on -Iune 29, 1946.

ASSETS
Lo~ns and discounts (including" $591.90 overdrafts) ••••
United states Government obligations, direct and

O
.gU8.;rantccd ••.. I •••••••••••• : ••••• I I •••• , •• I • , , • ,

,blIgatlOns of States and political subdivisions .•••••••.•
Cash, balances. due from banks, cash items in process .

of collection .
Bank premises owned $1,900,00: 'f~;I~i't~'r~' ~'dj ·fi.~i~;;~···

TOTAL AS,SETS •••••.•• ,.,.,., .••• """ .•• ,: •• ,.,

---------------------------------------------....

NEBR.

12-Pan'Amerlcan confer·
ence qpens al Buenos
Aires. 1910.

OIm

EVERY DAY-

HEAL EsrrATE
Is A Good Buy

CALL 382

John R.Ilaskell

9-Australia made Com·
monwf;>alth. 1000.

@2i~1~ovlel Russia adopts
~ "Hillen constitution. 191a

ll-WyomlnQ Qalns State-
hoOd. 1890.

HASKELL'S
==1\ I.. ~11' N1\ C .

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
and daughter, Jackie arrived in
Ord Monday night from Ontario,
Calif., for a visit with her bro
thel',. Dr', 1". L' Blessing and other
relatives and friends. Enroute to
Ord they visited at Boulder dam,
stopped at Delta, Colo., to visit
his uncle, Arthur Clements, and
at Boulder, Colo., to visit his
brothel', Wayne Clements.

-Mrs. Marie Recs of Farwell
arrived in Ord on the morning bus
Tuesday for a visit of two or
three days at the A. L' Jefferies
home.

-Enroute to Burwell Tuesday
morning to visit his uncle, Zach
Harris and Mrs. Harris was El
mer A. Harris of Corv~lIis, Ore.
Mr. Harris formerly lived in the
Kent neighborhood west of Bur-
well. He said he planed to return
to Corvallis in time to attend the
Nebraskatreunton held there the
first Sunday in August.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zulkos
ki and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda
are spending this week vacation
ing in the Black Hills.

-Jay Brown, who has been in
Broken Bow the past week re
covering from an eye operation
returned to Ord this week. Mrs.
Brown has been managing the
Gamble store here during his ab
sence.

. -Milton Meyers, TC 2-c, writes
hIS mother, Mrs. Lena Meyers
th8;t he is located in Shanghai:
China, and has been informed that
he will be released from the ser
vice Sept 4.

-Mrs. Ed Kasper reports that
they took their son Don who was
shot in the face in an oc~ident last
November, to Omaha Monday for
another examination. The doctors
there. decided that a growth is
forming in his nose which must
be removed in order to permit
hi?l to br.eathe properly. They
WIll take him back in about four
months for this operation. Don un
derwent a first operation last
March, at Which time the bullet
and damaged portions of the in
ter~or of his nose were removed.
It IS hoped that the coming oper
ation will be the last one .neces
sary,

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak,
Jr., and, daughters, Janice and
Marilyn arrived from Indepen
dence, Ore., 'Wednesday evening1'--------------",
to visit his father, 1". J. Dworak 1--------------
Sr., his brother, Joe L' Dworak'
his sister, Mrs. J. V. Johnson ot 1'-------------"
Burwel~. ~nd her brother, Ray
mond Chnstensen and sister, Mrs.
Dora Jorgensen. Before leaving
for home they will go to Omaha
t? visit his brother, George and
Sister, Mrs. Charles Severyn. On
tI:e w~y to Ord they visited in
Vtctoria and Vancouver, B. C.,
a~~ went by Shelby, Mont., to
VISit her brother, Louie Christen
sen. They also visited Glacier Na
tional park" and made a trip
through the Black Hills. The
Dworaks will be here two to
three weeks, and hope to see

.......HHH ·H HH as many of their old friends as
~ t possible, as it is some time since
• LOCAL NEWS t they were in Ord.
~ ,t -Edward Albers of Kimberly. l Wis., a brother of the late Joh~
... H· H D. Albers, has been in Ord the

-Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good had. past ten days visiting Mrs. AI·
for company Sunday Mr. and bel's and other relatives. July Hh
Mrs. Earl Conway and son, Darrell a .picnic was he;d at Bussell park,
of Grand Island and Mr. and WIth the following persons in at
Mrs. Clifford Goerl and son, Lar- tendance: Lena Meyers and Mrs.
ry of Archer. The Goods went to J. D. Albers, Edward Albers, Mr.
F'ullerton last week to spend Julv and Mrs. Henry Benn and family
Hh lth h 01 Mr. and Mrs. Dick Albers ana

WI er people. During the family, Mr. and MI·s. Wm, ZI'k-
day they went to Central City
to attend the trained horse show mund and family, Me. and Mrs,
there, which they say was very A. W. Travis and family, Mt.
good. and Mrs. Loyal Meyers and fami-

ly, all of Ord; Mrs. Elsie Albers
'-Guests in the Rev. A. I. and Earl, and MI'. and Mrs. Ri

Haun home this week are his par- chard Albers and family, all or
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haun Burwell; Louis Axthelm of North
and daughters Ruby and Bever- Loup; and Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
ly, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Furer of Grand Island, Edward
F'red Larson, all of Greeley, Colo. Albers expects to leave for his
They arrived Tuesday morning home Thursday or Friday of this
and will visit her a week or more. week,

-Rev. and Mrs. A. I. Haun -.:...:..:...:.------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
spent last week at Ainsworth at
tending a 5-day camp meeting
held there, at which there was an
attendance of four hundred peo
ple from Nebraska and South Da
kota. They report that the meet
ings were quite successful.

r-···}G~;di;·\fiu~g;··~·l

: Board Proceedings !
~----------------------~

Arcadia, Nebraska.
May 6, 1946

The Village Board of Arcadia
met in a regular meeting at 13
p.m. Present: C. A. Bellinger,
Don Moody, L. E. F'inecy, C. W.
Starr and Elmer Armstrong.

The minutes ot the last regular
meeting were read and approved.
The following billa were read and
allowed:
School Dist. No. 21, license

fees. • •.•.......••••• $200.00
C. W. Starr, agt., insurance 31.10
Ella Baird, election official 4.50
Olive Valett, election .

official . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . 4.50
A. T. Wilson, Election

official . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50
J. H. Coons, election official 4.50
C. C. Hawthorne, election

official . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50
H. A. Bellinger, Marshall 74.50
Interstate Mchy, & Supply

Co" oil 3.60
Ord Quiz, printing 37.92
H. D. Weddel, clerk 17.50
L. 1". Ely, treasurer 40,00
Anderson Co" gas mask .. 2.62
Hays Mfg. Co" pipe tap .. 12,91
C. W. Starr, bond ..... '" 7.50.

Iltall1sey Drug Co" supplies 1.78INebr. ~ent. Tel. Co" phone 4.00
Len Rlchanlson, labor ..... 9.00

The following resolution was
offen~d by Starr who moved its
adoption. A resolution accepting
the rates for electricity to the
Village of Arcadia, Nebraska.

Be it resolved by the chairman
and board of trustees of the Vil
lage of Arcadia, Nebr" that the
following bids for electricity for
power and lights from the Con
sumers Public Power Dist., to
the Vilfage of Arcadia. Nebr., be
accepted from April 15, 194.6 to
May 1, 194.6, at the following
rates:

1"01' power for pumping water,
4.c per KW.

1"01' each 100 watt street light
$1.55 per month. .

Passed and approved this 6th
day of May, 194.6.

The motion was seconded by
Moody and motion carried.

A motion was made by Moody,
seconded by Starr that the VilIag~

Board approve the use of the Sale
Barn lots for Sunday baseball.
Carried.

There being no further busi
ness, the board adjourned.
H. D. Weddel, C. A. Bellinger,

Clerk. Chairman.

$2.00

Priced to Clear
\\'omen's Spring and Summer Dress and Play

S 110 E S
$1.50 • $2.00 • $2.50

WE'UE OU~' TO CLEAR 'El\I OUT
"'omCll's Spring and ~wlllller Hats'

, 50c - $1.00 - $1.50

DRASTICALLY

"'omen's Ua;roll Crepe

BLOUSES
$1.00 • $1.50 and $2.00

CoHon Blouses - $1.50

lUISSES SUl\ll\lER SI{IRTS
. New St~·lcs in Cotton Prints

Clearance Price $2.00
Girls sizes - $1.88

Assorted
SPUING FLOWEHS

for hairi dress suit or hat,
Out they go , , , , , .. 25c ea.

White

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Out They Go

SUl\ll\lER PUUSES
Plastics, Straws and fabrics

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Children's

STRAP SANDALS
Sizes 4Yz to 8 , , $1.00

$2.00

Slack Suits
While they $5 00
last 'I ••••• '... •

Boys

Summer Slacks

Bo)'s

Slack Suits

Wool and rayon
Sizes 6 to 10 ...

Juvenile's

SUlltllter Caps

~ed~~~~•••••.••..••.44c
••••••••••••••••••••

Men's

Play Shoes
Tan or brown $2 44
Reduced to .••. •

JUvenile Wool Suits .. $1.88

Bo~'s Wash Suits $1.00
Juvenile Sun Suits 66c.............' .

........~ .

Sanforized Pants amI Shirt

~~t, .~~~~~~~. . . . $2.88
......... ~ .

............ ~ ..•.•••••..............................................
Men's Canvas

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••
Reduced Men's Dress

Straw Hats
$1.00 • $1.50 - $2.00

JUST RECEIVED

Get your gift bargains at,

Furniture CO.

Gene Hastings
Arcadia Representative

Chairs for gatherings or parties
no charge

Arcadia Phone 14
Ord Business Phone 317

•

HASTINGS-PEAnSON

MOUTUARY

HAl\ISEY DUUG CO.
ARCADIA

?tF:tf:;f~~'\'
utitl-SIIUlmer ,

HOLD TIIArr LINE

Several sets of the famous
Libbey Glassware. Large as
sortment of Maestro silver
inlaid dishes. Large assort
ment of pitcher and glass
sets. Also a large shipment
of soup bowls, ice tea glass
es, water glasses, relish
dishes, plastic cake plates,
coffee makers, double boil
ers, sauce pans and cookie
jars.

Will be our Motto during these inflationary days,

Schick Razor, with 20 blades, 98c; Similac, 94.c; Lamson Min
eral Oil, pint 2ge; F'itch Dandruff Remover Shampoo, large,
fi7e; Pablum, 39c; Nair Lotion Hair Remover, 4.9c; Dexlrl Mal
tose, 69c; Maseal's Ha{ld Lotion, 49c; Johnson's Paste 1"1001'

Wax, 1 lb. 5?1?; Johnson's Glo Coat, quart 89c.

Arcadia Department
OEN~ BASTINGS, Bus. Manager ~lr~. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

A family dinner was held Wed
ncsday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Paben in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Paben,

Arcadia. Methodist Church
Church School 10 a.m,
Public Worship 11 a.m,
Evening Worship Service .... 8 p.m.

Prayer and Bible study, 'Wednes
day evening, 8 o'clock.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday even
i1lg 7:30 o'clock.

The Hh Quarterly Conference
will be held i nthe church July
15th at 8 p.m, All members of the
quarterly conference and the offi
cial board of the church are ex
pected to be present. Everyone is
invited. .
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AND TO lliINI<
I HAOTO 6e

LEO R'OHl' Itffi)
'SfoffWA¥. TO

SEe T1ie~~!

•
Central City. Nebr.

'Itnllllli tlnd It

'l(lU :st'E, IT IS Quire A
STOI'E. FINE: FOOO, eur
lit T1ie eND OF THE
MONTH YOU'LL FINO
Ii~ COST YOU

I.E~'S!

oring Mr. and Mrs. Barber's 60th
wedding anniversary and Mr.
Bartz's 60th birthday.

Darlene EberhlHt and Carolyn
Brown and some friends from
SNtia enjoyed a picnic at Tim
merrnans- Bluff Thursday.

Phyllis Stevens went to Lincoln
Wednesday of last week. return-
ing Sunday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock re
turned Monday from Lincol n
where they spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bab
cock:

STUDY - - 
Pre-Journalism
Business i).dministration
Sodal Worl,
And many others!

A Penny Postcard Will
Bring you Full Details!
Mall it today!

Ca.n.of ~no.kL Director
The Homemakers' Burea\l

An Ex/rll Sa/fll.·"¥ Sf""''''

•

I

t•
: I

•": .
• II "
• I• •
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There's no better timeto enjoy foods
in the raw than right now when vege
tables and fruits are at their best.
RAW VEGETABLE QUARTET
Shred separately equal amounts oC
raw cauliflower, carrots, new beets
and cucumbers and marinate in a
tart dressing for 15 minutes. Place a
serving of each in individual lettuce·
cups and arrange four cups on each
plate. Serve with crackers spread
with peanut butter. .
SEAFOOD SALAD IN TOMATO
CUPS'-:'Cut tops from tomatoes and
scoop out seeds and pulp. Chill to
mato cups. Combine pulp with flaked
canned seafood, sardines, cold
chicken or meat, or chopped walnut
meats. Add a bit of grated onion,
salt and pepper to taste. a dash of
Worcestershire sauce and a little
salad dressing. Refill tomato cups
and serve with Melba toast made
from leftover bread. '
FRUIT MEDLEY DESSERT
Combine 2 cups sliced peaches or
apricot halves with 1 cup melon
cubes and 1 cup fresh pear sllces.
Add juice from 1 orange and H
lemon and mix: In honey to taste,
Chill (or 15 minutes before serving.
Serve in berry dishes with sliced or
chunk cheese for accompaniment.
FRESH FRUIT IN MELON BAS
Kh'TS-Cut small melons in halves.
remove seeds, and cut out meat care-

. fully. Cut into small cubes or chunks
and combine with sliced or whole
berries. orange or grapefruit sections.
whole white or red grapes, or any
other fruit in season. Refill melon·
baskets and top dessert with cottage
cheese sweetened with a spoonful of
honey or jelly.

Shredded Ralston .... ':1<0;: It 0
Nabisco Shreddies 12-oz•• 30....Pkg. •

Salted Peanuts ~~~ 25c

VAN

• I,

•
WorI, F'ully Accredited by Unlvcrsity of Nebr.

, VETERANS!
DON'T BE DISA.PPOINTED

YOU
Liberal fArts
Normal Training
Pre-Medical
Pre-Dental
Pre-Law
Pee-Nursing
Pre-Engineering

IIC

NEBRASKA CENTRAL COLLEGE
o. W. Carrell, President

A FEW noons, STILL AVAILABLE!
Yes, a few rooms are still available in the men's and women's
dormitories at Nebraska Central College, and other adequate
housing may be obtained near the college if you require ac
comodatlons more extensive in nature.

. if overcrowded conditions at universities and colleges
threaten to rob you of your promised education! There is no
need to give up your plans for training vital to your future!

--------------------------------~----------~---

.
-----------------------------------------------

t
The Howard Hamilton family

went to Ericson Sunday evening
where they were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz.

Marjorie Brown came from
Grand Island Wednesday evening
and stayed until Sunday after
noon. Gail Smith of Grand Island
was a Sunday afternoon guest in
the Alex Brown home and Mar
jorie went home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barber
and Mr. and ¥rs. George Maxson
were Wednesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz hon-

Head Lettuce Firm ..• ,.,; .Lb. 120
Cabbage Locally-grown ,Lb. 40
Turnips mild-flavored Lb. 6c

California] Valencia, .
assorted SIzes, for juice. Lb.

Foocls, for Babies
Strained Foods Heinz 3 ~~~;l 20c
Clapp's Soup Strainoo; Veg.- 3 Small 200

Beef or Chicken . . . Cans

J'un"lorFo ds Gerber's; S'mall 1o Mixed Vegetables. '" .....Can 0

Gerber's Cereals Pre-cooked ... 2 ~~~. 250

Cooling Beverages
Pennant Tea Orange-Pekoe and pekoe~~~:: 18c
Black Tea Canterbury ~~~:n~ 360
Ze h r Liquid; IS flavors for' s-oz. 8p Y summertime thirst quenchers Btl. C

Sparkling Water ?~~~u~:;;~~ .. 2 ~6;·. 25c

Get Canning Needs Now
M J With lids; 69 Ctn. of 59ason ars ...Ctn. of 12 Qts. 0 12 Pts, C

Jar Caps Selt-sealing; 2-plece. regUlar.~n.i 190
Jar Lids Self-sealing; regular size .......~;f2 100
J 'C Pkg. 23ar aps Zinc; regular-slze 002 C

J R" J>kg. 4ar mgs sturdy; Regular of 12 C

Parowax For sealing jam and jell,..,. , ••~~: 140
M.O.P. Pectin ~~b~~{:~jam and jelly ..t~: 90

... 601 AS I WA~ SAYING
SAm'. OUR fAMI~Y

$fENOS TOO MUCH
FOR GROCfRle~.ANO

ISWEAR. IDON',. !\NO
WHAT TO 00 AeOui

III

st., Columbia, Mo. The little girl
was born June 1, 1946, weighed
seven pounds, has blue eyes,
brown hair and is named Mari
anne.

The W. S. C.'S. of the Methodist
church are packing a trunk to
Dr. and Mrs. Downie, missionar
ies who live in Iowa and are
returning to China. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. G. Sims were guests at
dinner Sunday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Derwin White celebrating
Derwin's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White
spent Thursday at Fullerton.

Howard Nelson who has just
been discharged from the navy !:I
a guest in the home of his bro
ther, Ben Nelson. Sunday the Ben
Nelsons of Monroe were also
guests in the Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Casteel of
Grand Island were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver. Sun
day afternoon they caIled on Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tolen.

Nettie Clark came from Lincoln
Friday evening and returned Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Clark are spending the
week here while he helps in the
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. 11'1 Tolen of Bro
ken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. Comfort
Cummins and family were Sunday
diner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lyn Tolen,

Sunday guests of Mrs. Stella
Kerr were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hamilton. and Georgia and Ro
bert, Frank Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Palser and Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Palser. Jul,.
birthdays were celebrated with a
birthday cake which came from
Mrs. Florence Wright at Boulder, I
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Thorngale
and family spent Sunday at Eric
son.

Amos Redlon of Denver arrived
on the Friday evening bus and is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Redlon. He came here from St.
Paul, Minn. where he had been
a guest in the home of his daugh
ter.

CAN MOORPARK APRICOTS NOW
The popular canning variety from Washington State.
Available in lugs and by the pound.

we KNOW, MOM
NOWAOAi~ NO

ONe e}(f'eCT~

\ '/1 \ PRICe~TOU
$0 Oll~i'

cl'leAP. ....

TEA,
sse

\

Cantaloupes Ripe, flavorful.Lb. BC
LimeS Persian, seedless ... '''',"u, .. ', .Lb. 21C

l-lb.
Pkg.

Ca.nterbury; black

Eatmor; giant. sugar

Oranges
Pascal Celery ........ "....Lb. 130
Green Peppers Sweet .. " ..Lb. 150
Yellow Onions MUd .........Lb. 50

EDWARns COFFEE

lLB. CAN 29 C
-

~it~RfijE,"ik1iiAtlt.'·.·
·•·•••··EOV(A~P~~ffEE>
.......'\\( ·,.GOHTESl
25 BENDIX

1HomeLaundries
\25 BULOVA

Vrist Watches
$2500.00 in

i CASH PRIZES
Get complete Informatlon and
entry blanks at )'our Safeway

...

YeS; SAl.l.Y HAO TfI~ANsweRl

I, c::::.~

<::::?-

A picnic supper was held on 'the
Paul Jones lawn July 5. Guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schu·
del and son, David, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hybl, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hybl and Miss Eldene, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Kerchal, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Schudel, Shirley Smith,
Margaret Arnold, Maynard schu
del, Mickey Jeffries, Mr. and Mrs.
DeLysle Jeffries and Shelia, The
inspection of the trailer house
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Schudel was quite an attract
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel
and David left with their trailer
house Sunday morning for Cor
vallis, Ore., where he has work
at the Oregon State college, He
will be employed with the agron
omy department of agriculture
during the summer months and
on an assistant fellowship basis
during the school year when he
will continue his schooling, work
ing toward his doctors degree in
agronomy. Approximately two
years will be required.

Clifton McClellan has bought
the J. M. Ifisher residence in
North Loup and plans to move
into it sometime before March,
1947.

wishes to thank all who have con
tributed to its support in this ca
pacity. The board extends a sin
cere welcome and urges every
one in the North Loup communi
ty to share in the benefits of
the North Loup Public Library,
which is after all, your library.

Winnie Bartz, Secretary

• Smart young things
everywhere know and use
Tussy preparations •.•
creams and lOtions ... flat
tering ma~c-up. Come in
and see our line of Tussy
Cosmetiques -famous fat
th<it young. young look!

Oed.

Ringlein's Drug Store

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Represent ative.

SPRAY PAINTING

\

North Loup, Nebr.

WE NOW HAVE
)10

C. B~ CLARK

North LoupLoyalist

DnA\VBRIDGE BROTIIERS
North Loup Nebr.

We have power spray equipment large enough to do
any job in this area. Quick, economical service for
painting of ...

}-'arIUS • Homes • Any Building .

All work guaranteed. Fully covered by insurance
for property'daniage. Free estimates. No obligation.

Write 16-3t

Land is moving right along
with some increase in prlce,
not much. Several farms yet
with no increase in price as
yet. Can sight you to sever
al right good buys. Corn is
fine. Not too late for some
Hail Insurance on it. Can
take care of it for you yet.
If anyone has a. house to sell
would like to hear from you.

--------------------~--------------------------

--------------------------.---------~----------

Licensed Morllclans and
Funeral Directors
V. J. Goodrich

North Loup Representative
ehair~ for gatherings or parties

no charge
Ord Business Phone 871

~~---------~-----------

The North Loup Lion's Club,
will meet in regular session
Thursday, at 7 p.m., July 11. Mat
tel'S of business will be taken up.

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell
will accompany the ladies class
of the Scotia Methodist church
school, when they go to Central
City as guests of Mrs. J. S. Ever
ett Tuesday, July 9.

Captain and Mrs. Earl Georgen
sen of Grand Island spent the
fourth of July with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Gebhart.
Capt. Georgensen has recently re
turned from Guam. Other guests
for the day, Thursday in the Geb
hart home were Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Wetzel and Mr. and Mrs.
F'loyd Wetzel.

MI·S. Warren Brannon was
guest of honor at a miscellaneous
shower Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Jim Scott, Mrs. Russell Bar
ber, Mrs. Wayne Babcock and
MI'S. Gilbert Babcock as hostesses.
After an hour of games, Mrs.
Brannon opened her many gifts
and the hostesses served ice
cream, ice tea and cookies.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. W. P. ~tovall Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Swensen
of Lowry Field, Colo., were guests and Miss Elma Swensen of Vi
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Krudop borg, S. Dak., were guests of Mr.
from Tuesday to Saturday. Known and Mrs. Dell Barber from Fri
to North Loup people as "Billie" day till Monday. They came to
Stovall) M-Sgt. Stovall is with attend Mrs. Warren Brannon's
the U.· S. aircorps, and saw ser- shower and the sixtieth wedding
vice with a B29 in the Pacific. anniversary of Mrs. Swensen's
He had the misfortune to be with grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
a ship which went down over Barber.
Iwo Jima and all the crew but I Mrs. Ruth Hutchins went to
himself and one other was lost. He Hastings Saturday afternoon and
is now taking additional train- brought Mrs. Merrill Anderson
ing at Lowry Field to obtain his and three sons up to spend a few
commercial pilots license. His days while Merrill is. in Mille-I
brothers, George and James are town, Ohio after a new airplane.
both still with the army and Mrs. Fred Bartz will be hostess
James has recently been promoted to the Legion Auxiliary F'riday
to Lt. Colonel. F'rorn here Mr. when they hold their tea. Offi
and MI·s. Stovall went to Norfolk cers will be installed.
to see Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simpson. Ned Larkin and Miss Eunice

A second circle of the younger King of Grand Island were mar
married ladies is being organized rled Tuesday, July 2, at Marys
in connection with the Missionary ville, Kansas, and came to North
circle of the Seventh Day Bap- Loup Wednesday morning where
tist church. A. meeting to organ- they will make their home. Mr.
Ize will be held at the church on Larkin has recently returned

~=~=~~=~~~~~~~~~Tu~e~s~d~a:.Y~a~ft~e::.r~n~oo::n~,~J~ul~y~1~6~.__ from Europe where he served with
- the army. Since his discharge he

has been in North Loup and
Grand Island. He is working with
Drawbridge Bros.• on their paint
gang.

Jill Ann Coleman went to Ord
on the F'riday night bus and was
an overnight guest of Adella Wal
ler. She came home on the Sat
urday morning bus.

Mrs. Jim Coleman and Mrs.
Evelyn Willoughby and Deanna
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson
went to North Platte Thursday

[morning after the young people
who had been attending camp
there for the week. They came
back to Kearney and had dinner
with the Lions club members, re
turning home in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. AUbrey Davis en·
tertained at a family dinner
Thursday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Williams and Carroll,
the Vernon, Harold and Bob Will
iams families, the Alva Smith
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ful
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Menzo Ful-
ler. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins of
Omaha spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins and
Selma.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill left Sun
day morning for his old home in
Pennsylvania. to see his only liv
ing brother, Walter Hemphill, who
is not very well. Before return
ing they plan to go to Spring
field, Vermont. to see their daugh
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Mitroff and
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stillman
and Gordon and Phyllis arrived
Wednesday evening from Cali
fornia and Arizona where they
have spent the past two, years
because of his health. Mr. Still·
man suffers a great deal with
asthma and for a time was bet
ter in Arizona. Sunday a picnic
dinner in their honor was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Cook. .

Overnight guests of Marcia
Rood l<'riday night were Mrs.
Bertha Barber, Mrs. J. A. Bar
ber, Vesta Thorngate and Mary T.
Davis.

Marcia Rood has contracted to
teach tho fifth and sixth grades
in the schools at Clarks, Nebr.,
next year. I

} Mrs. Erlo Babcock went to

,
;..•,.. Grand Island Wednesday to meet

Mrs. Esther Babcock who was re
{ turning from Omaha where she
.". received medical treatment at the

University hospital.
A 9% pound daughter was born

l<'riday, July 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Ingerson, at Millers Hospi
tal in Ord. She has been named
Gonda Wyn.

North Loup and Mason· City
played baseball at North Loup
Sunday afternoon. The score was
11-1 ~ favor of Mason City.

Rain which measured .59 fell
in North Loup Saturday night.

Mary T. Davis came from Doni·
phan Wednesday and stayed till
Wedn.esday of this week. Miss Da
vis is to teach at Clay Center the
coming Year.

Miss Rena Maxson came home
from, Lincoln I<'riday and' returned
Saturday on the afternoon bus.

Miss Margaret Holmes of Ord
Nebr. was a Monday guest in the home

of Mr. and Mrs .. L. B. Nelson.

Following is a condensed report
1)f the activities of the North
l.oup Public Library for the past
year, ending May 1, 1946. Busi
ness meeting held, 12, also 5 all
day work meetings, when books
were mended, magazines repaired
snd other necessary work done.

About 14.00 books and 1000
magazines were loaned during the
1ear. The anniversary tea in No
't'ember was observed in the usua.
manner by a special donation of
books and a silver offering, and
also an interesting program pre
sented by the school children.

A popular feature of the li
brary at present is the memorial
shelf Which contains the choicest
literature, with books presented by
friends and relatives in memory of
a loved one. About 75 adult and
to childrens books have been add
ed durlng the past year. Among
these are Non l<'iction, Burma
Surgeon Returns, Angel Mo and
Her Son, America in France,
Woodrow Wilson' an I Knew Him,
Time 1<'01' Each Other, Fiction
The Gauntlet and Skinny Angel.
Childrens' Happy Birthday to
You, Who Likes the Dark, Once
There Was a Little Boy. An .er
preciated aid to the library fi
nancially the past' three years
has been proceeds from the Jum
ble sliop, amounting' to more
than $tOO.OO. The library board

···-liiSiL~GS-piE:llrSON---

~IOHTUAHY

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and
t!I 1Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Harris and

l
Marvin, Jr., of ROCk!.ord, Ill., were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Sintek last week. They
left Thursday for a. trip to the
Black Hills.

(,J A daughter, Carol Sue, was born
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M~ Md Mo. Ly~ S~~k ~

North Loup ~Iethodist Church the st. l<'rances hospital in
Sunday July 14 1946' Grand Island July 1. Sunday the
Church' school, 10 a:m. Mrs. Harold F'isher family drove down

Stella Kerr, Supt. to see the new baby.
Morning service, 11:15 a.m. O. C. Reams, 80 years Of age

Message by the Pastor, "Living pass~d a~ay at the St. Frances
Creatively". hospital m Grand Island July 5

The fourth quarterly confer- ~ter a long mn~ss. Funeral s~r·
ence, the last of the Conference vices were held. in the Methodist
year, will be held, Wednesday, church at S.cotla Su?day after
July 24. This will be in the form non and burial was m st. Paul.
of an annual meeting. Reports, People' from North ~up who at
and nominations will be received tended the fU?eral included Mr.
at that time. ~d Mrs. Mervin Scott and Jerrol

In, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. ,R. H. Knapp and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Vance.

Mrs. Harold, Keep and Larry of
Cotesfield were Saturday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. Liz
zie Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Houston
and daughter, Linda of Boelus
were Wednesday evening guests
in the Clarence Switzer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stillman,
Gordon and Phyllis were Sunday
supper guests of Mr, and Ml'8.
Homer Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Koelling
and Arden spent Thursday at
Fullerton with Mrs. Koelling's
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Nathan
Thomas.

Sunday guests in the Gilbert
Babcock home included Mrs. H.
C. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Stevens and family of Fullerton,
Mrs. Elmer Stevens and son of
Stockton, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Derwin While.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonard and
two sons of Sargent were Sun
day supper guests of Mrs. Leo
nard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Guggenmos. '

Mrs. Ora Bohrer has an an
nouncement of the adoption of a
baby daughter by Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Morrison of 1328 Anthony
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• No cold 70's when fire is off .•
EDDY gives you constant,
comfortable, healthy heat.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Own an EDDY $8 PER
for as low as MO.

, (j 9 ~"
.~ • pl'Ihis

pdces ate gOln.g \l a few
has h~ppened \t\

months: uP $20
Steel, ton .....UP 11'10
Cast lton••• •• UP 25'l~%
}.1otOt S ., •••• UP 18'10
Labor u 11'10
}.1isc. PaIts... P

EDDY PRICES
Are StU' Down

Restrictions Continued
The death o(OPA will not make it any easier for

you to buy Seven-Up and Coca-Cola. Government
restrictions on and the rationing of sugar continue
as before. No more sugar is avatlable NOW for your
favorite beverages than would have been available
had OPA been continued. Another government
agency takes up administering these restrictions
where OPA left off.
, We do not know how long restrictions will con

tinue and until they are lifted you will not be able
to buy as much Coca-Cola and Seven-Up as you
might like. You may rest assured, however, that you
will continue to get the same superior quality in the
Seven-Up and Coca-Cola you are able" to buy that
you have learned in the past to expect.

IIolding the Price Line

Save COAL with a Stoker •• SAVE MONEYwithan fDDY

D. E. TROYER APPLIANCES

An Open Letter 1.'0 Our Friends Who Buy
and Enjoy Coca-Cola and Seven-Up

This is not a discussion of whether OPA should
have been allowed to expire or of whether or not
OPA should be revived. .

This is a discussion of how the expiration of OPA
will affect you in respect to Coca-Cola and Seven-Up.

o EDDY Stokers are precision engineered to gettlle most
heat out of every pound of coal. '

• EDDY Stoker Owners average better than 30% saving on
coal tonnage; 50% saving in dollars. '

o EDDY Stoker owners report EDDY pays for itself in the
first lew years.

Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Seven-Up Bottling Company

As to prices, we wish to say that we feel very
strongly that every manufacturer and every seller
should do his utmost to hold the prices of his mer
chandise to a reasonable level; to impose upon HIM
SELF a reasonable price celling, if you please.

. In our own business the price of Coca-Cola and
of Seven-Up has been stable for a long period of years.
The price was no higher in March, 1942, when price
ceilings were imposed, than it was in March, 1940, or
March, 1933, for that matter.

Our price is the same today that it has been for
more than a decade and a half. Seven-Up and Coca
Cola have attained immense consumer demand be
cause of superior quality and because they have been
and still are priced within reach of all people, dOWI~
to the child with only a nickel to spend.

. We have not raised our wholesale price since
pnce control was nbollshed and we do not intend to
do so. We take this stand in spite of the fact that
we are caught between the upper millstone of gov
ernmentally reduced volume and the lower mlllstone
of steadily rising costs of materials and operation. '

Shculd prices of all commodities get completely
out of hand, as they did following World War I it is
conceivable that w~ -rnlght be compelled to :evise
prices upward. Be assured, no such step wlll be tak
en unless we are driven to it. We DONJT believe
prices are going to get out of hand. We believe the
American people are too wise to let that condition
happen.

\
Since OPA expired we have discussed the price

situation with a great number of the dealers from
whom you buy your Coca-Cola and Seven-Up. We
have found that the overwhelming majority are as
anxious to maintain present prices on Seven-Up and
Coca-Cola as you, no doubt, are desirous of having
them do so.

r"3incerely yours,

memaen
OF THE

emB
1946

Published at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $2.50 per Year

II. D. LEGGE'l"r &: E. (1. LEGGIo:'l'T
l'ubUahera

l!. (1. Leggett • - Edltor-}Innnger

Tile Ord Quiz

Entered at the Postotfice In Ord
Valley County. Nebraska, as S~con(j
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3. 1879.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

1~1U~~~JJLO~

was correct, but not complete.
She did not come alone, but was
accompanied by Mrs. INn Boulin
of Denver, who will be remember
ed best as' Mrs. Lou Benda. She
left Ord some 4.5 years ago, and
came back to visit again the
scenes of her youth. She found
quite a number of the old friends
she had left in Valley county.
Mrs. Alfrey visited her brother,
Joseph Prince, and sister, Mrs.
Frank Zabloudil, and other rela
tives and friends here. The two
ladies left for Denver Friday
morning.

-Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hartsaw
returned late Friday night from
their wedding trip which took
them south from Indiana all the
way to Clairmont, F'la., to visit
the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hartsaw. They made
it a point to visit during their
trip of nearly 5,000 miles every
state in the southeast, there being
18 of them in all. They spent
some time at Smoky Mountain
park, which contains the highest
mountains east of the Mississippi
rivet.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler
were the guests of Mrs. Daisy
Paddock and son, Clyde for a pic
nic dinner July 4. Walter Pad
dock of North Loup came up for
the day, and the daughter. Eve
lyn and family completed the
group.

•.....•......•.•• , .... 20

Henry A. ·Sass
I

Play Safe
BUY .A FARM NOW

\ '

Other good farms in Sherman and Valley Counties.

Box 52

Invest today in a Nebraska farm as a hedge against in
flation. Federal statistics show that Nebraska farm real es
tate values are the lowest in the United States.

We offer for sale with March 1, 1947 possession:

No. 24,553-166 acres, 2 miles from Arcadia. 132 acres
farm land, 34 acres pasture. Good set of improvements.

No. 16,8-11-24.0 acres, 9 miles south from North Loup. 160
acres farm land, 80 acres pasture. A thorough repair and
paint job has just been completed on the improvements. .

3-Poultry
4-Livestock
5--1<'ield Work,

ill. CO)I)llTlIIITY SEIWICB

1- School and Church
2-Youth Programs
3-Good Neighborliness
4-Farm Women's Programs

IV. SPECL\L ACC01UPLISIUlBlIIT8 L"i 1946 ..... 10

CAUD

QIW

NEBU.

Who Are Nebraska's

LEADING ,.
HOMEMAKERS

CAMERA
SUPPLIES

Phone 18

We are devoted entirely to
you I' photographic needs.
Photo albums, photo frames,
flash-bulbs, frames, all sizes,
wedding and birthday al
bums.

SWOPES

Enjoy an "Outdoor Dinner"

On the Glorious Fourth

I. IIO)IE)li\KIl"G ..••.•.•••••.•••••.•.••.•...•... 50

1-Family Spirit
2-Health
3-H'ousekeeping
4-Conservation
l>-Educational Influence
6-Family Finances
7-House Upkeep

1-Farm Management
2-Garden and Yard

SCORE

TIllS SPACB CONTRIDUTED BY

U. AGRICULTURE ••••..••••••••••••••••••.•••.•. %0

THE NEBRASKA, . .

STATE BANK
OUD

Pecenka'S Son
Meat Market

Most of us will probably stay dose to home again
this year on the Fourth, but there are plenty of
beautiful plcnlc spots in the park and along the river
where you can fish and swim.

Let us help you pack your plcnlc lunch, and
equip the picnic basket. At our market you'll find
practically everything you need.

Make this Fourth a Glorious Fourth with a
plcnlc,

-...._-----.__._----------------._---------------------------------------------------------------

. We nominate Mrs.•••••••••••••••••••••••• of ••••• I ,.,., I ""

TUB UlJi~AL llO)IE)L\KEHS UECOGl"ITlON PIWGUA)l

One hundred rural homemakers from Nebraska and western Iowa will be
honored at Omaha by the Omaha Chamber of Commerce, Agrlcultural Commit
tee, for outstanding accomplishments as determined by score card' and [udg
ment of the Committees.

A delightful one day program will be planned by the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce. The definite date of the recognition banquet and details of the day's
activities in Omaha will be announced later. Date selected will be some time
between January 1 and March 1, 1947.

\Vithin each county nominations are to be made to the Rural Homemakers
Recogp i tion Committee. The County Committee will choose the homemakers
to represent the County by using the score card below,

While it will be impossible to recognize all of the outstanding women who
are entitled to recognition in each county, the lady so selected from her county
will represent the Homemaker's of her community.

from the county of •••••••.•••••• , •• , for recognition as a representa

tive of the Homemakers of our community,

..••.•.................••••.................•..••.......

She is particularly qualified for these reasons:

(If more space is needed, put information on separate sheet)

Signed ••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••• Address ••••••••••••••••••••.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOMINATION BLANK

Chairman, Rural Homemakers RecognItion Committee, Agricultural
Committee, Omaha Chamber of Commerce, Omaha 2, Nebraska.

Loren bpaulding, New RiCh-I -Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferris and I traveled a total of about 8,000
mond, Wis. motorist, is going to sons, Robert and Marvin returned miles and found quite good driv
get back the $1 he sent to Minnea- Friday from a. five-weeks trip ing all the way, except coming
polis, Minn. police. He wrote that which took them first to Chicago, home through eastern Colorado
although he had not been given a where they attended his brother and western Nebraska, when they
ticket for parking overtime in the Otho's wedding, then west to Yel- drove in rain all night. Except ror
business district, he felt he owed lowstone park, to Boise, down the numerous blowouts, which cost
the dollar. Police returned the mo- Columbia river drive, to Seattle him four tires, the trip was de
ney and told Mr. Spaulding that and Portland, San Francisco and lightful.
there was no charge of traffic vlo- Los Angeles, then home by way of -Mrs. R. C. Austin left on the
lations against him. ' Albuquerque and Denver. They bus Sunday morning to spend a
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;~;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~';;~Ifew days visiting her sister atI Auburn, Nebr.

·'-Mrs. John Sevenker left on
the bus Saturday morning for
Wilber, to spend a few days visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Charles Se
bek and family.

-On the morning bus Saturday
was Willa Joyce Achen, going to
Hastings to pay a visit to her
sister, Patricia, who is a nurse
there.

-Writing from Glendale, Calif.,
to renew his subscription to the
Quiz, E. T. Woolery says that
they look forward to receiving
the Quiz each week to find out
what is going on in Ord, He says
he is painting there and receiving

\:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~;,$12 per day for an eight hour day.- He worked for the city of Glen-
dale three years as a janitor at
a salary of $193 per month. He
says all their family are well and
that Earl is clerking in a drug
store at $4.0 a week.

-Our story of the visit of Mrs.
Anna Alfrey of Denver last week,
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anI Temn Loses to
Ravenna, Sunday

Ord visited Ravenna Sunday
and the Juniors ouhit their hosts
by seven to four, ;}-et lost the
game by a score. of 13 to 7. John
Hannah, who pitched the. entire
g'ame for 01'1.1, was wild at times,
but had the hit situation well
in hand, while lhe Ord lads could
not cash in on the seven hits,
which \Hr'e well scattered,

Except in the first irming, in
which Ord gained a lead of three
to nothing, the local team did not
do so well. However, the infield
consisting of Cochr'ane, Blessing,
J. .Stoddar'd and Koll, pla)-ed a
fille game, and P. Stoddal·d.
catching his fil'st league game, did
a fine job. Blessing got three hits
out of four trips to the plate.
while Hannah g'ot two out of
three.

Erection of Building
Start Thursday; Ord

Flyers Are Busy.

Foundation Now
Laid for Ord's

First Hangar

Oni .F'irernen to
Hold Cow Dance

The Ord Volunteer l<'ire ue
partment has its plans complete
for the Cow Dance which they will
hold at the Bohemian hall Thurs
day, Aug, 1. The dance is beiIig
given to augment the funds al
ready raised for the purchase of
rural fire equipment. the amount
of which is. already well past the
half way mark.

The firemen appreciate the cour.
tesies extended them in regard
to puttiIig on this dance, especial
!y the kindness ,of W. O. Zanggei
111 making them a. special price
on the Hereford heifer which is
to be given away to the holder of
the lucky ticket· on the night of
the dance.

-L. D. Milliken has been out
to his farm in the western part
of the state for the past week
looking after the grain harvest.

County 1\Ien lIonored
Kermit Erickson of Arcadia,

who in June was elected head of
the Grand Island Life Underwri
ters association, took over Ws
new duties at a meeting of the
group in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms at Grand Island Sat
urday. Quality awards given by
the National Association of Life
Underwriters were presented to
Erickson, to Homer C. Sample
of North Loup and to several
~thl;r insurance men.

Oni Legion Will
Sponsor Baseball

At a sptcial meeting of FiJeli
ty Post No. 38, American L€>gion,
held at the hall Tuesday evening.
plans wue instituted for !lolding
a baseball tournament at Ord in
the near futur€>, with perhaps
six teams participating. The plan
is to have teams from Ord and
five neighboring to\vns enler thts
tournament.

As yet plans are very incom
plete, but a commiltee has been
appointed with authority to act,
and they ale contacting other
towns this week. It iJl expected
that all plans will be complete
in time to' give a full story in
next week's Quiz. It is believed
that such a tournament will be
mutually beneficial to· Ord and
the participating, teams.

Alember Audit Bureau of Circulations

Nora Bercier Dies
Orin Kellison has received the

word of the death last week in
North Hollywood of his sister,
Mrs. Nora Berrier, who former.ly
lived in Ord and will be well re
membered here. Mrs. Barrier was
bOlll July 30, 1894, and was near
ly 52 ;}-ears of age at the time of
her death.

She received her early educa
tion at Midvale, No. 15, and la
ter altended and graduated from
Ord high school. Her husband
preceJed her in death two years
ago. She leaves three married
daughters, all living in California,
and two brothers, Orin Kellison of
Ord and George Kellison of Glen
dalt', Calif.

Republicans &
Democrats Hold
Conclaves Thurs.

Dan Cupid Very
Busy During June

According to the records in the
office of John L. Andersen, coun
ty judge, the little fellow with the
bow and the quiver of arrows had
a busy time of it during the
month of June, 19-16. In fact,
he was busier than usual for the

County Del ega t e s ~re entire six months ending June 30.
Chosen as Precenct In June the Judge issued no less

Committeemen. than 15 marr iago licenses, which
is a record in Ord for any month,

Thursday was the big day it is believed. Checking back The foundation for the first
politically in Ord, for on that through the war years, ~ve fiJ;d hangar to be erected on Ord's
Jay both political parties held that ther~ w~re. five marrrages 111 municipal flying field was being

I
their county conventions and June, 194o, SIX in 1941, only three laid Monday under the direction
transacted the usual run of busl- in 1913, and 9 in 19-12. of George Allen, city engineer.
ness to be disposed of at this T~ere w~re a grand t.otal of 42 As soon as the concrete is suffl
time of year. Perfect harmony manages m the first Sl~ mont~s clently dry, probably Thursday,
prevailed both morning and after- of 19-16, as compared WIth 19 in erection of the building will be
noon, and all business was dis- the corresponding period of 19-15. gin,
posed of in record time. In fact. there were only 35 mar- Ed Swopes, who was absent

I

The democrats met in the dis- riages in the entire year of 194.5, last week when Examiner Bar
trlct courtroom at ten a.m., with or seven less than in the first six nett was in Ord, later flew to El
A. W. Pierce as chairman and R. months of 19-16. All of which in- gin, where he took the written
W. Norman as .' secretary, both dicates that Cupid was on va- test for a private pilot's license.
these offices being temporary. For cation during the war, and is now He then flew to O'Neill and re-
the permanent officers the group making up for lost time. ceived his flying tests and license
chose Norman for chairman and from E. H. Barnett, private fly-
Glenn L. Johnson assecretary, The k' B. ing examiner.
county delegates were named as Nebras as 19 The members of Ord's fiying
committeemen and women in their club will take turns each day
own precincts. od E d during the World's Fair of Avt-

A resolution was adopted the R eo xpecte ation and fly the company Piper
essential features of which were . Cub to Omaha. The dates for this
that, since the successful conclu- fair will be July 18, 19, 20 and
sion of the war, the democratic To Set Records 21. As there are six members in
way of life demands courageous -, the club, two will probably make

! a~d competent men in office and the trip each day.
I the democratic party has such t I Bob Schmidt of Omaha drove
i candldat.es, for whom the· con- Advance Sea Sa es Heavy; to Ord and will spend a week
venuon pledged its wholehearted Most Concession here. His wife, the -farmer Jer-
support. Due to the harvest there Space Sold. rine Burrows, has been here for
were only a small number pre- some time. Sunday Bob used the
sent at the meeting. Ed Sime, secretary for Nebras- private license he recently re-

The republicans met in the dis- ka's Big Rodeo, is having his ceivcd and, with Mrs. Burrows
trie t court room Thursday after- hands full these days taking care as a passenger, took a fiight in
noon at 2 p.m. Temporal y offi- of the hugh flow of correspondence Ellis Carson's Silveraire.
cers were Dr. I". L. Blessing,' 1 t th . I
chairman, and Clarence 1\1:. Davis, m rega~l 0 e ~'ar~Ulg p lases Bud Auble and Ed Swopes will
secretary. Later on these same of the big show, which IS schedul::dIfly to Cheyenne, Wyo., July 25.
men were made the permanent for August 14, 15 and ~6. ThIS, to attend the Frontier fair days
officers, with Arthclia Ramsey of the first sho\,,: put ~n since .the being held there at that time.
Arcadia as vice-chairman and C. close of the \\ orld \\ ar, pronuses : Their special reason. for going is

to exceed the record crowds of that Bud's son Elwin Auble will
W. Starr, also of Arcadia, treasur- 1£129 and 1£'30. be playing S~usaphone in' the
er. . Today, with four weeks left Union Pacific band, one of the

. A, number of country precincts until the rodeo opens, half the fair's special attractions .
were not represented, but. some, arena grandstand scats are sold,
notably. Nort~ Loup,_ A,r('a~la awl f and more orders are coming in Jeny Petska took his cheek
~r~,., firat \\~rd, were '~dl rc: every day. The sale of these scats ride Sunday preparatory to tak
P eserited. QUIte a number of the i is a sure barometer of the ing his test flight this week un
tlelegat~s. spoke wl1en called UPO!,1,. interest the publice has in the de r Mr. Barnett for the purpose
emphasizlng especially the splenu- Ishow and they al'e selling faster of obtaining his private license,
id prospects for a ban?er politi- and ~arliEr now than for several Last week Cork Bieruond flew his
cal y~ar f~r th.e, party 111.19-16. A years before the war, in fact, all father to Loup City to pick up'
war ning \\ as Issued against t~e will be sold out before the show some motion picture film, Sunday
tendency of recent years to split opel's morning Vere Carson, Ted stobas-
the ticket, I • • zewskl and Al Baker flew the

In both conventions the pro- The grandstand scats outside company Cub plane and Car~on's
cedure of having the county con- the .track WIll no~ b~ placed .on sale Luscombe to Elgin and back.
venlion delegates act as precinct until later, but ~t IS certain that I
committee members was adhered the cow~ands WIll conte~t bef~re I:>" f. 11 •
to. Also the officers of the county a capacity crowd. rn. line WIth ,\dln d LIght for
central committees were given the .se~tll1g problem IS. that of 0 .I' I V' . it
the authority to fill any vacancies ft,lr!llshll1g accommodatIOns f.or 1(an( lCllll y
that might occur in the commit- VISitors who. c9me from a dl;5- \Ve~ther man Horace Travis
t~es. However, in the larger pre- ta~ce ar;d. WIll want t? remal11 has ~Ittle to report in the way
clllCtS the names on the republican se, el!il c:a) s. The housl11g p,:,ob: of ralllfall h~re for the past week.
roster are not always identical, lem IS .the ,;m.e that the. oilltlal:s The only !'alll came late Tuesuay
the committee members for 1915 are findll1g ulfficult to handle. aflemoon and evening anu mea-
being continued in 194.6. In this connection Mr. SinH', I sured .14 of an inch. The tempera-

----_--...:.._-__ President Manasil and the otherl ture for the past week has been

3· D . B tt officers are appealing for help sultry, but a little below normal· Ig 1'OP In u e1' from all the surounding towns, as Iand corn is not suffering notice~
Sales Re!Jol'ted Here well as from those in the country I ably as yet. Mr. Travis believes

who may have spare beds. It is lhat about the same conditions
Consumer saJes resistance to certain that eVeIy spare room in prevail at Arcadia.

the 77 cent local price of butter a radius of fifty miles of Burwell North Loup anu the south-
seems evident in the Ord area 1 b ddt twith local stores reporting that wil e nee e to house the extra eas em par of Valley county was

population uuring the rodeo. If more lucky. In town the Monuay
butter sales have fallen way be- h . ht· . f 11 dlow normal. Retail sales of but- you ave sJ.1are 1'00ms you are mg s ram a measure .53, and
tel' here are about one-third of urged to ,notify Ed Sime, Burwell, that of Tuesday night was .M,

giving number you can 'accomo- or a total of 1.09 inches. This
what they were two months ago, date and price per room. puts the corn crop out of any

Ord grocers .report some in- The' executive board has ar- immediate danger.
crcase in the sale of butter sub- Wh I 1'l 1
stitutes. A great many consumers ranged for one of the most in- i e I.t e rain fell h~re, the
bought up small stocks of but- teresting and expensive shows ?ampness m. early monllng has
t b ever to be put on in Burwell, anJ l11t~rfered WIth the hal' v est
er erore the price raise which they ar'e certain that the public whIch is not :,et half comple~ed.
~rob:lievcd to account for the bi& will be generous with its support, In most cases abOlft hp.lf the tune

as it always has in the past. has ~e.en l.ost ~hls week where
Offers of assistance in putting combll1l~g.IS ~elllg done. Where
the show over are coming from the g~'a11l 1S bell1g cut and botml
all towns in this tenitory, but less time has been lost.
more help than ever will be need
ed to put the show over in 194.6,
and this assistance is l}eartily ap
preciated,

The premium li~ts for. the 1916
Loup Valley Fair are in the
hands of the printer and will be
delivered to the fair board and
ready for distribution about Au
gust first, according to the se
cretary, Carl C. Dale. A sufficient
number are available for all in
terested per'sons in the territory,
and every effort will be made to
see that they are del~vered.

An unusual feature of the fair
program for 194.6 is the fact
that, aside from the auto races,
the attractions will be practically
all of local origin. It is believed
that this will be beneficial to the
fair in two ways, because most
people are interested in seeing
home talent perform, and more
of the money paid out will stay in
the community.

Everett Arnold, son of Leslie
Arnold of Arcadia, will make a
parachute jump from a planc
each day in front of the grand
stand. He is a former paratrooper
with the 82nd airborne, with 3
:I.-ears experience with the para
troops. He jumped in Normandy
on D-day, and took part in the
airborne invasion of Holland.

Baseball will form a part of --,----.-------
the entertainment. The Ord town Ord s JUnIOrS Are
team will cross bats on the first II - B tt'
day with the fast aggregation eavy a mg Tean)
from Greeley. On the second day A study of the batting averages
the Ord American ugion Juniors of Qrd's Junior baseball team
will appear against a similar shows that they have the astound
group from Scotia. These boys ing team average of .4.50, when
ar'e heavy hilters, and the game most senior teams feel lucky if
will be a stellar attraction, they can average .300. At the

The calf scran)ble on the se- rate they are hilting the ball the
cond day of the fair will attiact boys should cause plenty of grief
a large number of young men. to opposing pitchers for the rest
The fair association is buying a of the season. Here are the in
number of beef type calves, and dividual batting averages:
Valley county farm boys who a.b. haver,
agree to feed out the calves as Cochr ane .. 21 12 .571
4-II calf club members to show Koll 21 11 .524
at the 19-17 fair will be given an Goff 6 3 .500
opportunity to catch and halter Foth 4 2 .500
one of these calves. Each calf J. Stoddard 23 11 .478
will become the pl'operty of the Hannah 26 12 .4.61
boy who is able to halter it and Dahlin 20 9 .4.50
lead it out of the catching pen. Blessing '27 12 .415

One of the attractions of the Wozniak 18 8 .441
last day which is causing a lot Blaha 14 6 .428
of interest is the Saddle horse P. StodJar d 5 2 .4.00
show, in which a total of $266 in Anderson 11 4 .363
premiums is o,ffered., .This show Jenison 15 5 ,333
will be held in ,tpe ar~jla in fron.l Fafeita 2 0 .000
of the gl'andstands, and it is Wells 0 0' .000
being predicted, tha,t there will be
at least one hUI/dred, entries.

-Freddy Schoenstein, 3-~'ear

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Schoenstein will undergo an oper
ation for a brain tumor at the
Clarkson hospital in Omaha next
week. The little fellow has been
unable to walk for about four
months.

-Ellsworth L.c9nard cut the
index finger of his left hand
Sunday, and ha§-Peen carrying
it around in a bandage since
then.

-Mrs. Clarejlce Payis . and
daughter, Beverly,· are visitihg
her people at Springfield, S. D.
Clarence took them there, re
turning home Sunday.

Premium Lists Ready For
Distribution About
First ,;: August. "

6~" - ,_.

Weathel' Balloon
Found at Hansen's

July 8 a weather ballon was
found at the Bill Hansen farm.
It had dropped in a field of grow
ing wheat and so had escaped de
tection until the field was being
harvested.

AccorJing to data found 'with
it, this balloon had been released
at 'the weather station at North
Plalte June 25, so it had ,been
out two weeks when found. Ac
cording to instructions the bal
loon was mailed to North Platte.

Hay Days Will
· Be Held Again
ATKINSON-After five years'

abandonment because of the war,
this "largest primary wild hay
shipping point in the world" will
hold a big "Hay Days" celebra
tion again this year. Aug. 26 and
27 have been set as the dates.

The first "Hay Days" observa
tion was held in 19-10, diamond
anniver'sary of ilio founding of
Atkinson. The enthusiasm with
which the event was attended sur
prised sponsors, who ananged an
elaborate program for the 19-11,
and last, "Hay Days."

Features of previous celebra
tions included a historical parade,
thEl world championship hay baling
contest. and coronation of the
hay queen. It is sponsored by a
voluntary community organiza
tion known as the Balers' club,
of which Charles Chace is chair
man.

Ord Defeated by
North Loup, 11-10

In a weird game at North Loup
Sunday the Or'd town team went
down to defeat at the hands Of
the North Loup aggregation by
a score of 11 to 10. All the way
it looked like another victory for
Ord and the team held a lead
of 10 to 6 going into the ninth
inning.

What happened then is some
thing Manager \VaH Douthit docs
not like to discuss. One hit com
bined with a comedy of errors
and bonehead plays, enabled the
lads from Noflh Loup to tally
five runs and put the g~me on
ice. The girt wa~. appreciated, and
counts just the same in the team
standings.

TH....L -.
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LOUll Valley Ilam At Burwell Breaks

"Read by J,269 Families Every Week"

-Leona Guggenmos left on the
bus Tuesday afternoon to visit
friends in St. Joseph, Mo" for a
few days.

-Rolland Norman went to
Grand Island' on the afternoon
bus Tuesday.

More t.han fifty men have been working stren.ious shifts since Sunday night when the spillway at
the Loup river dam near Burwell washed out, and put an end to practical irrigation in this area for
several weeks. M. S. Dodd, superintendent of the irrigation district hopes to have the bleak" sealed
with in a short time. The aerial photo by Ed Swopes shows the break in the spillway structure on the
east end of the diversion daui. The smaller photo, below gives another view of the dam and shows
the large st~rage area which, is now a mud fiat. The small dots along the road at the right are part
of Mr. Dodd s sandbag crew. Hundreds of bags of sand were dumped into the nineteen foot hole left
when the spillway washed out. ~l'hoto by S\\ 0l>t·s

• Local Talent For
,..1' Loup Valley Fair

City Is }1acing
Real Enlergency

Getting Water
[<'acing Supply Pro b I e m

Sand and Gravel Is
Causing Trouble.

Since the emergency bridge
was put in across the North Loup
river last spring, the city has
been having more or less trouble
with the water supply. The depth
of water at the intake just above
the bridge is much les~ than it
was, and as a result the pumps
have been pumping a lot of sand
and gravel.

City Manager George Allen
says he believes that some of this
sediment has accumulated in the
supply liM, thus cutting down
the capacity. The pumps are being
run as usual, in fact, more than
usual, but the resultant .flow of
water is much less. The present
is no time to make rt'pairs or
install the new pump, which is
ready for installation, since the
water supply must be maintained,

Mr. Allen states that the de
mands of water users have been
heavier this summer than usual,
and it has been increasingly dif
ficult to keep an adequate supply
on hand. He says a good rain
would help the situation by mak
ing it unnecessary to use the
water on yards and gardens. In
the meantime everything possible
is being done to increase the wa
ter supply.

As soon as conditions permit
the intake pipe will be taken up
and cleaned and the new pump
will be installed, but tWs can
not be done until cooler weather
arrives. At present no restrictions
on the use of water are antici
pated, but patrons are asked to
see that no water is wasted. Co
operation with the water depart·
ment should tide the city over
the present emergency.

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 Year ....••••.•. $2.50

t-------------------~

----------------------

Valley County
Wheat Showing

Splendid Gain

F. V. Haught Sells
to Ivan Anderson

Freeman V. Haught has sold
his express and ,light deli~ery
business to Ivan Anderson. S111ce
he took over the bookkeeping du
ties at Romans Tr'ansfer May 1,
Mr: Haught turned over the de
livery business to his oldest son,
Bob. Bob will return to his school
duties September first. and would
not be able to take care of the
business then. The younger son,
Donald will continue to handle his
paper r~oute as usual. Freeman has
becn handling the express busi
ness here for the past five ;}'ears.

Ivan 'Anderson is well known
to most Ord people, as he formerly
lived here. He was emplo;}-ed for
several ;}'ears on the section by
the Union Pacific, and after leav
ing here had a similar job in
OI't'gon. lIe and his wife a~d
child returned from Ort'gon 111
April, and he has since bee?
employed in the alfalfa mill. He IS
a brother-in-law of l<'rank Clark.
At present they have roon\s in
the Dick Long homt', and he has
been trying for some time to
find a house in which to live.

Yield and Quality Good;
Oats and Barley Will

,Make Fair Crop.

A Father In His
Son Takes Pride
He Got Him Through
A Classified.

\Vell, maybe we're ex
aggerating a little bit, but
as a malter of fact, there are
very feW things that you
can't get through a Quiz
classified ad, You see, the
Quiz is read by so many
people each week, that
among them is bound to be
the someone who has what
rou want. You can reach all
of these people for just a few
cents. Phone 17.

Established April, 1882

Valley county grain raisers are
being agreeably surprised at the
results of their harvesting this
year. All small grain looked bad
in May and early June, and
some fields were tentatively writ
ten off as a total loss. However,
now that harvest is on, it is
being found that nearly all crops
are well worth cutting, and many
fields are showing fine yields.

The best report on wheat to
date is a field belonging to Lowell
Jones which was still being cut
at the time this was written,
but on which the estimated yield
Is 33 bushels per acre. The weight
cf this wheal is 62 pounds per

. bushel, as reported by both Noll
Seed Company and the Farmers
Elevator. to whom he is con-
signing it. .

Fred Clark of the Farmers Ele
vator reports that .A. J. F'errls
had a yield of 353 bushels of
good quality wheat on a 22 acre
side hill field, making the yield
about 16 bushels per acre, For it
he received a check for $656,90,
making the field pay him at the
rate of nearly $30 per acre,
which is a good return on almost
any land.

Bob Noll reports all wheat com
ing in the past week of good
quality. of good Weight and low
in moisture content. Practically
all of it is weighing out at 60
pounds or better, some at 61,
Emil Kokes had some at 61%,
awl the Lowell Jones field at 62
is tops to date. He says the oats
they have received is of fairly
good quality. but barley is 4.3 to
45 pounds, when it should be 47
or better. He has received no
r;}'c. '

Wilson and Son report yields
running all the way f'rom ten
bushels to twenty-five. The weight
is 60 pounds or better, and the
quality is much better than they
had expected. The past week the
moisture content has been very
low. some cases as low as ten
percent. For them barley Is just
starting to come in and they have
received no oats to date. Also
they have no rye,

'I'he l<'annel'S Ekvator reports
that, while much of the grain is
being combined, a lot is being c~t
and is in the shock. Some of thIS
has been threshed and is yielding
well. Some oats has been com
bined this year, with good results.
Barley is pretly good in some
fields, with yieldJ aU the way
from ten to thirty bushels per
acre.

Ed Timmerman brought in some
extra quality oats which weighed
35 to 37 pounds per bushel. An
ton Sydzyik had some rye which
weighed out the standard 56
pounds to the bushel. Fay Pa
trick has some rye just ready
to combine Monday, wWcl1, is ra
ther late for the rye crop. He
expected it to yield about ten
bushels per acre. Most rye fields
wel'e a failure this year, due to
the open winter and the late
freeze.
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«'or Appointment

Phone 18

Price3 are .
ha3 ha gOing up I Th'
months:PPt'ncd in a (t::

Steel, ton
Cast Ir •••••• trp $20
Moto1'3 on •••• ,trp 11%
Labor ••• , •• trp 25u ".,
~.. ••••• trp ,a,'Q
.Y'13C. p " • 18%

arh... trp 17%

EDDY PRICES
Are Still Down

STEWART DAIRY

'NO DOWN PAYMENT..
Own an EDDY $8 PER
for CIS low CIS MO.

Under or Over 21· .. ·Drink Our Milk
Scientific facts prove that milk is good
for adults and children alike. Keep your
body strong - your mind alert. Drink
our pure, creamy-rich milk at mealtime.
and with you between-meal snacks. Daily'
deliveries Inade to your door.

De Ee TROYER, APPLIANCES
, I

Save COAL with a Stohr •• SAVE MONEY with an EDDY

PERSONALITY
POR't'RAIT

ancl Get
JetAXIMUM ECqNOMY, Tool

• EDDY Stokers are precision engineered to burn low cost
coal efficiently with maximum heat output per pound.

• No shear pins to cause trouble: EDDY construction as-
sures quiet, carefree'f>'peration. .

• EDDY Stoker owners report original cost is more tha..
returned in the first few years through savings in coal.

• EDDY Stoker' heat is more Ilr"eTii;'Y':alla.r-r-__
constant-no cold 70's.

Are you the person who says
"I simply don't take a good
picture." We've the answcr
perhaps no photographer has
ever tried to give you a per
sonality portrait. Let us show
you!

Lumbard Studio

Swopes

.~~.~~.~.~ ~ ~.~ .

Thinking a tornado was head
ing their way, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wurtele, fanners near Nebraska
City, played safe and scurried into
a storm cave. A few minutes la
ter lightning struck near the
cave, destroylng a hay barn con
taining $2,500 worth of hay.

48,631.53
1,837.30

23,017.77
3,010,22

35,754.66
9,835.71

13,835.27
15,884..08

31.05
, 2,407.11

392.93
1,047.86
8,956.98

31,797.75
3.464.03

493.00
6,451.48

147.19
5,488.81

584.72
167.73
431.84

5,029.84
743.93
722.21
294.59
132.47
194.12
112.39

9,795.66
44,437.03

27.42
114.75
14.5.14
125.56

2,906.66
14.9.80

10.40

*PHILLIPS SYSTEM
OF LA60RATORY

CONTROL HELPS eRIN~
YOIJ ~ASOLINe THAT
IS RIG-HT FOR me .:

W~THER. ~

IT'S' 'GREAT.,'TO BE'---
GOING

PLACES!
----..I

••• , • , ••••. , ••..•. $278,663.99Total

ORO, NEBR.

Drivers License •••••••••••... t ••

Duplicate Drivers License .. , ......

COUl't House ••• , •• , •••• I •••• I I ••

BALANCES

Schools Consolidated ....••••• , •. ,
High School Tuition .....•••••.•
Schools Bonds Consolidated ••.••
State Consolidated ..•...••••••••
County General •. ',' ....•....•.•
Assistance ..•••....•....• , ••.
County Bridge .....••••......•.
County Road •• , •.•••••••••• ·f •••

County Fair ...•.......•..•...••
Soldiers and Sailors' . \ .•••••.•.•
Old Age .........•.•.......••...
~lothers' Pnesion ...•••••..••....
Unemployment Relief ••......•.•
Townships Consolidated ......••
Ord City General .••••••......•.
Ord City Road .......•••........
Ord City Refunding Bond •.••.•.
Ord City Water Rent ....••.......
Arcadia Village General ••.....•
Arcadia Village Road .••••..•...•
Arcadia Village Curb ••••• , •...••
Arcadia Village Bond .•.....•.•.
No. Loup Village General ••.....•
No. Loup Village Bond., •..•.... ;
No. Loup Village Road .
Elyria Village General .....••....
Elyria Village Road •.•.••.•......
State School Land ••••.•....•.•.
Redernplions •• , ••••••• I •••• t I ••

}t'ces and Commissions ...•••.•..
County Special Highway ••...•.•.
Bee Inspection .......••.........

. Advertising ••••...•.•• I I •• '} ••

Inheritance Tax ....••....••.•••.
Paving District No.5 .••••••....•

~4f;J····

And you'll go places with that grand,
eYen~powered Phillips 66!*

worries because he has lost a Hutchins family. Wednesday Mr.
nickel, and an Irishman worries and Mrs. Laverne Hutchins were
because he has just lost ten in Kearney and found a house to
thousand dollars playing the board live in starting Spetember 1 when
of trade. Ihe enters Kearney college.

* * * Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
F'rankly, there is nothing in the Ralph Craft returned Thursday

world worth worrying about. The from Ericson where they had
world is only a temporary affair spent most of the week
at the best, and it will all pass Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock
away some time. When that time and children left Monday for Wis
comes, there will doubtless be a cons in for a visit with relatives.
lot of people standing around The Clarence Lytle family are
worrying about where they are looking after things at the farm
going to go and what they can while they are away.
take with them. If they only Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barber,
would make their preparations Mrs. Berta Barter and Bonnie
ahead of time, as we all have Babcock drove to Lincoln Friday
been warned to do, they would not taking Russell Barber's baby
have anything to worry about. But daughter down to the clinic at
it seems that most people can- the Orthopedic hospital. They re
not be happy unless they have turned the same evening.
something to worry about. As for Mrs. Clifton Clark went to Lin
me, I'll now start worrying about coln on the Sunday morning bus
what to write for this. column to see her brother, Ed Green who
next week. is sick.

The Erlo Babcock family and

r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . I Mrs . Esther Babcock drove to

NORTH LOUP
Scottsbluff Saturday morning for
the weekend. Mrs. Esther Bab
cock will go from there to Den

---------------------- vel' and Boulder, Colo., before re
Mrs. Josephine Stine was hap- turning to Glendale, Calif.

pily surprised Saturday after- Geraldine Gowen left Tuesday
noon when her children and of last week for Rochester, N. Y.,
grandchildren came to help her to begin her work in the research
celebra-te her birthday and brought laboratorie~ of the Eastman Ko
ice cream and a nice birthday dak Co. RIchard Gowen took her
cake with 77 candles. Mrs. George Ito Gra;nd Island where she went
Eberhart had baked the cake. by tram. •

Connie Eberhart is spending thisI M1'S. W. O. Zangger and Mrs.
week with Jeanette Van Hoosen. Harold H~eppner .spent the day,

Horace Davis came up from SaturU'ay III Hastings, Mrs. Ben
Lincoln last week and is workingINelson accompanied them to
on his property here. He bought Grand Island and spcnt the day
the old Frank Green property at there, .
tax sale some time ago and plans, Captain and Mrs: HarT?' Kam
to make it into a home. merlohr are spending this week

Janet Coleman went to Cotes- with the T. J. Hamer family, com
field Wednesday evening and is ing .over fron: Kenesaw l<'riday
spending the week with the Cor- ~veI1lng. Captain Kammerlohr ~as
win Springer family. 1Just returned from. the P~Clfic

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Hutchins where he saw service on Salpan.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and ~unuay evening the Harold Wi~l
Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Hutchins re- lams f'annly were also guests ll1
turned last week from Ft. Col- the Hamer home celebrating Ro
Iins, Colo., where they had spent gel' Williams' second birthday.
nearly two weeks with the Clyde Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson_________________:..-___________ spent Thursuay with Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Brannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reis of Oru

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Bates Copeland and Maxine .

Maxine Copeland returned on
the Thursday evening bus from
Viborg, S. Dak., where she had
been a guest since Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. Canoll Swensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cress
took Bates Copeland to Broken
Bow Sunday morning and from
there he took the train for Ther
mopolis, Wyo. where he hopes to
find help for the rheumatism ana
skin infcction he has been suffer
ing with for some time.

Lloyd Zeleskl of Grand Island
was a guest hom Wednesday till
Monday in the Alex Brown home.

Men from the Interstate Glass
Company of Omaha set the plate
glass front in the Schudel build
ings last week. Both buildings are
rapidly nearing completion and
will be ready for use soon. Satur
day morning Sheldon arid Sons
finished the roof which had re
quired scarce, hard to be found
materials. The front building has
been plastered and with the front
installed is now enclosed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Townsend and
I daughter, Joan, of \Vest Liberty,

Ia., arrived Sunday morning at
the home of Mrs. Louis Stine for
a few days visit. Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anderson
were over from Scotia to see the
Iowa people.

Mrs. Clara Holmes arrived on
the Saturday evening bus froru
Boulder, Colo" where she has been
taking some special work in sum
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ochs and
daughter, Carol Jean, arrived
Monday from Milton, Wis., and
are guests of Mrs. Och's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Johnson.

week, and it all makes for a big
ger and a better 01'11. Watch
them both grow.

* * *I remember hearing a noted
lecturer in Ord many years ago,
who pulled a clever "Bun" and
got away with it. In fact, I
sometimes think he may have in
tended it just the way it sounded.
He said: "Too many people are
making great plans for what they
will do in the future. They are
forgetting the all important fact
that there is no future like the
present". It might be well if we
would all keep saying to ourselves:
"For me there is no future. All
that I am certain of doing is what
I am doing now." The cemetery is
filled with potentially great men
who never got around to the job
of becoming great.

... ... *
A month or so ago we were be

moaning the fact that the wheat
crop would be very short. In fact,
some estimates cut it to about
one fifth of a normal crop. Now
the crop is being harvested, ana
we find that we are getting at
least fifty percent of a crop, and,
what is more to be desired, the
crop is of good quality, most of
it suitable for making into flour.
Yes, while we are talking about
the cemetery, we might remem
ber that a lot of people got there
worrying about things that never
happened. A lady friend worries
because her hair is getting gray.
Her husband worries because he
has no hair.

• • •
A young man worries because

he is bothered with athlete's foot.
Some men have no rcet at all, and
they get along. A woman worries
because she is 25 years old and
not married yet, and her older
sister worries about what she
will cook to satisfy the appetites
of her ten children. A married
man worries because his wife is
angry and won't speak to him,
and his neighbor is thinking of
getting a divorce because his wife
talks all the time. A Scotchman

Phillips 66 Gasoline ONfhl to be good. Thou.
sands of man-hours 0 expert scientific re
search have $one into it. Careful laboratory
control fits 1£ to driving conditions for all
seasons.

The result-a high-powered, weather-con
trolled fuel designed to gi\e peak perform.
ance both summer and winter! Let Philli.rs

_ 66 Gasoline 1'1'01 e itself 1U

~
~~' your car. Get a tankful and.

\~: ' try it-the next time )'OU "your driving

.@jJ ;:;;i~~I';G;';N~d6 GAS~:~~:~E
VEnN ANDEnSEN'S

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE

•••••••••••••••••• $574,619.68

DISBURSEMENTS

NEBR.

Total
207.36

NONE

work. After being off for three
months, I went back recently to
find several new people at work,
to find a number of machines in
new locations, to find men changed
around and handling different jobs
than they held 90 days ago. The
west wing, just being occupied
then, is full to capacity, and no
doubt the new east wing will be
full in three months from now,

That is the way with the world,
You cannot go away for any
length of time and find everything
as you left it when you return. If
you do, you may be sure that no
progress is being made. The Quiz
was just a pup when I was born,
in fact only nine months old. I
remember when everything in the
office was hand set. Later on Has
kell got in two of those marvels
of mechanical ingenuity, the type
setting machines. The chief trouble
with them was that they tied up
too much type. Then came the
Iinotypes.

Today the Quiz has three of
them ant\ they are busy all the
time. Today, besides the old press
on which the Quiz is printed, there
are four hand fed and three au
tomatic presses, and they are busy
most of the time. Then there are
all. kinds of machines and gadgets,
each with its own particular use.
Tho Quiz today employs three
times as many people as it did
when I first came here to work
ten years ago, and the next ten
years will mean more than the
past ten has. Yes, the Quiz turns
loose a sizeable payroll every

AUBLE MOTORS

weather end sun-resisting Tenite.,

1946

State Treasurer .•••••.••....•.. $ 39,149.15
County General ....••..•...••.. 23,781.50
County Bridge • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • 5,779.27
County Road ..............•.•.. 10.330.91
Assistance ...........• , • . • . •. 52,725.77
Unemployment Relief .••••..•... 2.269.92
Mothers' Pension .......•••.•.•.• ,108.00
County Fair ......••..•....•..... 700.00
Redemptions • • . . . • . • . • . . • . . . . 1,614.02
School Bonds and Coupons 12,127.50
School Orders .......•....•...... 88,4.35.97
High School Tuition ..• ,........ 27,151.50
Township Ol'del's ..........•..... 19,04.0.00

•...•..........••.. $574,619.68 Ord City General................ 8.520.00
Ord City Road •....•............ 700.00
Ord City Refunding Bond .•...... 675.00

CASH ACCOUNT Arcadia Village Bond ••.•....•... 60.00
Balance .............•••.. $173.899.05 No. Loup Village General........ 2,000.00

••...........•.....•.•.. 103,600.00 No. Loup Village Road ..••..••.. 500.00
• • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,164.94. No. Loup Village Bond ..• ',' • • • • • 48.78

..•..........•.•..
t278,663.99 Inheritance Tax ••..••.•••••.•.. 15040

Total '" Auto Refund ..••...•.••••.•••••• 230.00
Balance June 30th. 1946 •••.•••• 278,663.99

Total

0 Llg'" welsM.' €) No diggIng ot (u!ffn" of bank.

e Will nol do,,: 0 Prevenl tOil I(o,io('l.

E) Transparent.' G Strons and louSh.

0 Weather and wate' rllfilant. e SuperIor 1o lath. boxe~.

---------------::----- -.
ORO

-

Registered Warrants ......•...

Claims on file County Clerks
Office • , •.•• , •• , ••••• I •• I ••••

We do hereby certify that we have examined the above state~ent of Geo..A.
t rfield County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, for the SIX month. penod

::~i~ J~e 30th. 1946. To the best of ,our knowledge we believe eac~ collecbon ha:s
been g roperly entered and accounted for and the vouch~rs and other .Items of credIt
were 1n proper form and conecUy entered and the footlllgs wer~ venfied by us and
round to be correct. The statement of the balances in the County Treasurer's General
Ledger were checked and fOWld to be conect.

S. V. Hansen Ellsworth Ball Jr. J. A. Barber

I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, do hereby
Ilertify that the abow statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and

~lier. Geo. A. Satterfield,
Valley County, Treasurer.

Sanks
Bonds
Cash

COLLECTIONS

Balance January 1st, 194.6 ••••••. '285,150.79
Taxes Collected •.....••....•.••. 192,238.57
School Land ••••••••••••..•..•.. 902.18
1945 Auto License .............•. 1.00
1946 Auto Licenses ......•....... lS,4.52.00
MisceIIaneous Collections 74,924.99
Redemptions • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.614.0~
Fees •.•....................... 1.0;>
Paving Districls .•.......••.•.... 9!.~~
Drivers Licenses 1,08;>.2;>
Duplicate Drivers Licenses 13.00
Arcadia Curb and Cutter 14.5.4.5

Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfileld, <;ounty Treasurer of V~ey County, Nebraska, showing the collections and the disbursements' from

1anuary 1~t, 1946· to June 30th, 194.6 and the balance on hand for each fund on JUne 30th, 194.6.

ceedin9ty light weight, made of special.

plastic to restst weather, sun. water, etc.J
I

Distribute water evenly from lateral ditch,

without any digging. Tron~porent construe•.:

lion shows air locks at a glance. Made o(

Excitin9 new development, plastic irri90tion

Subscription $2.50 per Year

memaen
OF THE

Summary of Collections, Disbursements and Balances

'siphon tubes, poy for themselves in time"

money and crops saved. Do not clog, ex-:

SOl\IEWIIAT DIF1"EUENT.
. By JOIUl L. Ward

One of the things that I notice
is very different indeed is the
general arrangement of the Quiz
office every time I come back to

Entered at the Postoftlce In Ord
Va.lIey County. Nebraska. as SE>cond
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March S. 1819.

H. D. LEGGE'I"I' &: E. C. LEGGETT
PubU.heu

II. C. Lessett • • Edltor-UanPl'er

The Ord Quiz
published at Ord, Nebr~ka
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lived in Long Beach, Calif., dur
ing the last year of his absence.
GUy has not decided what line
of work to take up but he proba
bly will go back to work as man
agel' of a large cafeteria for
Western Air Lines, a position he
held before entering service.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sunday school and bible class

at 10 a.m,
Divine service at 11 a.m.
Thurs~ay, July 18:
Meeting of the Ladies Aid at

the home of Mrs. P. Rasmussen.
Mi"jsionary meeting by Miss Helen
Danielson at the church, 8:30
p.m, All are welcome.

Executor
A~ I. CHAl\1

ORD rrRUCKERS

Wednesday, July 24, 1946

Public Sale

Notice To Public !

Also one 1938 Plymouth qoupe.

The Personal porperty of the August Meyer Estate

will be sold at Public Auction at the August Meyer

residence in Burwell, Nebr.

Due to higher costs of operation the truckers have held a

meeting and are raising their rates. One cent a bushel in

crease on grain hauls. Ten to fifteen cents per mile increase

on stock hauls,

three daughters, Mrs. Mary Hru
by of Arcadia, Mrs. Anna Klan
ecky of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs.
Clara Drozda; five sons, John of
Sargent, Joe and Frank of Bur
well, Lou of Ord, and Phillip of
Wolbach; also 32 g randchlldren
and 18 great-grandchildren. One
son, Rudolph, passed away in in
fancy.

~---===::::-
-MI'. and Mrs. Archie Keep left

'Thursday for Cheyenne, W>'o., to
vislt their daughter, Mrs. Lynn
Beeghly and family. They were
accompanied by their son, Guy
Keep and family, who visited
here following Guy's discharge
from army service. Guy's family

_.

.,,,.

T il E throaty roar of the sturdy, two-cylinder engines o(theJohn Deere Tractors goes 00
and on. Weary operators climb down, others ta~e their places. Through d~wn, dusk,

.and midnight-e-twcniy-Iour hours a day-three Shl{l~ keep the tractors [urching down
gullies, clinging to slopes, streaking along level terrain..

The scene is the testing grounds {or the famous Jo~n Deere two-cylinder IraC!ot.•Here
that tractor will get such continuous gruelling operation as 1t would never receive In the
farmer's possession. .

.. When that test is finished, engine will be torn down, parts disassembled. Was there
excessive wear on this part? Did any weaknesses appear? Could .aoy part be improHd?

. The answer to these questions-arid many more that engineers ask-are all revealed by
these exhaustive tests.

Ali John Deere {arm equipment is subjected. to similar searchin·g. tc~.ts in the field. It jJ
a part o~ the over-all policy that gUides the enure John D\cre orgamzaucn,

Death Calls Two
County Residents
During Past WeeI{

Kellison Implements
aUD . NEBR•

.. /)oilN---DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

Rosalie Smolik
Mrs. Rosalie Smolik was born

Feb. 26, 1861, in Budijovlce,
Czechoslovakia, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hanousek, She
came to the United States at the
age of 20 years, living in Hall
county one year and then taking
a homestead in her own name
in Geranium township. In Novem
ber, 1883, she was married to
Joseph Smolik, and for a time
they lived on her homestead.

In 1898 they moved on a farm
near Woodman hall and moved to
Ord in 1912. In 1918 they were
forced to move back to the farm
because of sons leaving for the
armed forces. In 1924 they moved
back to Ord again, where Mr.
Smolik passed away in 1931. Six
years ago she moved in with a
daughter, Mrs. John Hruby, west
of Ord, and 4% years ago she
went to live with her son, Lou,
also west of Ord.· .

July '1, Mrs, Smolik fell and
broke her hip, and was brought
to the Ord Hospital, where she
passed away SatUl'uay evening.
She was a member of the Ord
Catholic church, from which ser
vices were held Tuesday at 9:30
a.m. The pastor, Rev. Thomas
Siudowski was in charge. The
rosary was at Hastings and
Pearson chapel Monday night at
8 p.m., they having charge of ar
rangements.

Six of her grandsons acted as
pall bearers. She is survived by

Joseph Mike Novotny
Joseph Mike Novotny was born

March 27, 1875, at Lucice, Czecho
slovakia, and was 71 years, 3
months and 16 days of age at
the time of his death, which oc-I;===;:;;=========;;;::===============~curred at 11:45 a.m. at a local
hospital July 13. Mr. Novotny
came to Valley county direct from
his native land when he was thir-
ty years old. ,

Ever since coming here he had
lived on a farm north and west
of Ord until 1942, when he moved
to Ord. In 1905 he was married to
Mary Margaret Mrazek. To them
six children were horn, Mrs.
James Lipert of Plattsmouth,
James, John and Mrs. Mary Kou
delka, all of Omaha, Mrs. Lillian
Walshleger of Cassapolis, Mlch.,
and one son, Joe Jr., who pre
ceded him in death in 1938. Also
11 grandchildren, many other rel
atives and a host of friends.

All the children were present
to attend the funeral, which was

held Monday at 9:30 a.m, from \~========:::=:::================~~~the Ord Catholic church, Rev.
Thomas Siudowski in charge of
the services. The rosary was at
the Hastings & Pearson Chapel
at 8 p.m, Sunday. The pall bear
ers Were Frank Kokes, sr.,
Charles Kokes, Joe Beran, John
Parkos, Frank Bruha and Joseph
Vala. Hastings and Pearson had
charge of arrangements. Burial
was in the Ord Catholic cemetery.

90
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Thickly Tufted!

Beautification

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Score Again!

-Charlotte Kasal went to Wol
bach July 1 to help in the bank
there for a few weeks.

-Out of town visitors in Ord
Tuesday included S. T. Grohosky
of Scotia and Rev. A. C. Ehret of
North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hla
vinka of Grand Island were Sun
day and Monday visitors in the
Charley Mottl home at Burwell.

-A party at Bussell park was
given in honor of the thirteenth
birthday of Lucille Volf. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf
and family, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Setlik, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas
and family, Frank Dubas, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Setlik and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal,
Mr. and l\hs. Ed Tvrdik and
Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hulinsky and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Oseritowskl and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik, Mike
Setlik, Clara Setlik, Alva Lukesh,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopik,
Florence Setlik, Frank Zadina,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf
and sons.

-Edythe Mason, who had been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Mason of near Burwell for
the past two weeks, left Monday
for McCook, Nebr., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Hopkins and fami
ly and her brother, Harold Ma-

there, having taken the job short
ly after being released from the I Mrs. Rosalie Smolik and
army. Edythe has spent five years Joe Mike Novotny
in \Vashington, D. C., where she Died Here,
is now employed in the fiscal de-
partment, with a number of em
ployees under her supervision. Be
fore going there Miss Mason was
employed by the government in
Kansas City. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartusiak,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartusiak and
Karen Jean and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Hovorka and Sharon Lee
were supper guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Par
kos and family at Arcadia Sun
day.

-Weekend visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny
were Mrs. O. L. Barkdell and
Mr. and Mrs. James Orr and
daughter from Scribner, Nebr.,
and also Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cos
ton and family from Clearwater,
Calif. The Costons are on their
way to Omaha to make their home
there. They left the first of the
week and Alma Mrsny accom
panied them.

-Mrs. N. C. Jensen returned
Saturday from a visit to the Her
man Miller family at Hastings.
She was away two weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bingham,
who had been visiting her parents,
the O. M. Whitfords, left Monday
morning for a visit in Denver,

son, who Is In the employ of the after which they wiII return to
International Harvester company their home at Avenal, Calif.

Bedroom

NEBl~.

Summer

Full Bed Size!

for

Easy to Wash!
Multi-Colored Design!'

Only --a

. Ideal

,CHENILLE'Spreads

Soft as Velvet!

Scroll i. in a contrasting' color with \,
Multi.~olored Floral Design.

Here is quality far beyond the modest price asked. The
simple,charming design lends itself to the enhancing
pf any size room. You'll want them for yourself and
tor gifts.

~
BaCking is good quality sheeting covered with half~
'nch gauge heavy chenille, and the finished spread is
long enough to make the bolster cover. For matching
Sl.t'ftpgs, split one I in two.

Snowy White; or Dip-dyed back
grounds in Green, Rose, Blue, Peach
9r Gold.

PIIOXE YOVU COAL. OlWER TO 33

-Seven weeks working time for mining coal

,IReadY for Selection Starting at 9:00 A. M.

D'rawn
from
Stock ...

LOST

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results-

Far Sighted People Are Ordering Next
Winter's Coal This Summer,

In Case They Don't - 
WHAT WILL YOU DO FOR FUEL?

Can the miners catch up before winter? .

ORD

SACK LUMBER AND
COAL COMPANY

I '

.JUlY 10, l~"tO
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ROOMS
HOM! 0" LINCOLN

LEGIONNAIR! eLU!I

----

LINCOLN.
NEBRASKA

Hotel Lincoln, long 0 famM
Nebraska hotel, now offers

EVEN FINER FACILITIES
resulting from the completion
of a sweeping modernllotfOft

program. For convenience
and comfort In streamlined
~9ms, stop at Hotel Lincoln.

You'll like ItI

loes

STREAMLINEDsoo

.....- -

HOTEL LINCOLN

<e-MODER-N
~ l~~~~~=

~~':J
~~~

ADMISSION-50c

Second Annual wua.West Sandhill

Cash Prizes Given
Added Attractions

-~-~--------------------------------------_.

Sid Miller

RODEO
Sunday, July 21st

1:30 P. 1\1.

To be held at the SID 1\lILLER RANCH,
12 miles northeast of Burwell. Road will

be marked from Highway 11.

Wild Cow Ridhlg Contest - Calf Roping
Contest - Bareback Bronc Riding - Kid's

Calf Riding - Saddle Horse Race

.------------------_._--------------------~,

Phone 5:~

/

.aOAD

,
tJ.NlOX FACl.nc BAILROAD

1416 Dodge Sired
Omaha %, Nebr.

ENJOY So~thern Utah-Arizona's 3-in-1 travel atlraclion- ,
three Icmous National Parks. Bryce Canyon .. weird ruinbcw- .'
tinted rock formations; Zion .. with its majestic monuments;
and Grond Canyon, breath-taking in color. Guest cccommcdc
tions at all three parks.

Al)cthet attraction and an outstanding highlight of your
Tacation-will be your restful ride on a fas!' comfort
able Union Pacific train.

If desired, visit this magnificent region os a side-trip on the
way to or from Southern California. Write for free lllustrated
folder describing these Notional Parks.
~\ol.- .

Ord Hardware
Ed Barret t I

--_._------

New, Big stock
Aluminum Ware

Some New Sets of
Dishes

Good Grade &
Dainty Design

Set of 8
Libbeys Safedge Glasses

Guaranteed against
chipping

$3.00

Bluebell Ovenproof

Kitchen \Vare

Casseroles Mixing

Bowls - Range Sets •

\VJter Jugs - Pitchers -

Salad Bowls

----iL~STiNGS,PE_:\i{SO:~---·

MORTUARY
Licensed Mortlctans and

Funeral Directors
O. J. Goodrich

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Ord Business Phone 371 l1lt8RASKA'S I'INEST

"UNCTION FACILITIES

----------------_·--~--~I~--------~.--------------------~---------------------It--------------------------------- .

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

July 18,3t
(SEAL)

--on-

,

at

Ericson
Community Hall

Friday, July 19
l\luslc By

SMUIY lL\VEN and
hls Orchestra

DAVIS & YOGI::LTANZ, ATTY'S
l>ROBATE NOTICE

To all persons Interested in the
estate, or last will and testament,
of Richard A. Jameson, also
known as R. A. Jameson, de
ceased, whether creditors, heirs,
legatees or devisees: You will take
notice that on July 16, 19-16 a pe
tition was filed in the County
Court of Valley County, Nebras
ka, alleging that Richard A.
Jameson died testate the latter
part of the year 1913, a resident
of Arcadia, Valley County, Ne
braska at the time of his death
and praying that his last will and
testament filed on this date be
admitted to probate and other
proceedings had in accordance
with section 30-1705, Revised Sta
tutes of Nebraska, 1913, and fol
lowing sections, that regular ad-

DAIS &' YOGJ;:LTA~Z, ATT\:'S
~OTI(,I:: TO l'im:'5I::~T CLADIS

In the County Court of Valley
County; In the matter of the es
tate of Mary Petersen, deceased;
state of Nebraska, Valley Coun
ty ss. All persons having claims
01' demands against the, above
named deceased person ". 01' her
estate are required to file them in
said court on or before Novem
ber 9, 1916 or said claims will be
forever barred. Claims filed will
be heard at 10 o'clock A. M. on
November 12, 1916, in the County
Court room in the court house
in Ord, Nebraska. Dated July
16, 1916.

DANCE

C.B~CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

The little place ill last
weeks paper sold the sec
ond Day, they don't last
long, but we can fix you
up on most anything
larger some real good
deals. One 11~ Section as
cheap as $3000, a little
sandy but Improved and
close to School, some of
the larger deals are
moving now, always
glad to talk it over with
you, make an appoint
ment so I will be in.

The Potato Development
Division announces that it
ipened offices in Gibbon,
Nebraska, July 15, 19-16,
for the benefit of' potato
g-rowers and shippers in cen
tral Nebraska. All potato
shippers purchasing pota
toes in Nebraska are re
quired by law to have a Ne
braska Potato Shippers'
license. These licenses may
be obtained on or after July
15 in the Potato Develop
ment Division offices under
the Gibbon Hotel in Gibbon,
Nebraska.

ANNOUNCEMENT

DRA\VBRIDGE BROTHERS
North Loup Nebr.

SPRAY PAINTING

All work guaranteed. Fully covered by insurance
for property damage. Free estimates. No obligation.
Write 16-3t

We want to assure the customers of the Robbins agency that their insurance
service is as near as thetr telephone - just call Ord 47. Our agency, with
over a. thousand pollcles in force in this area, is completely equipped to flll
your every insurance need.

INSURANCE SERVICE
- As Near As Your Telephone

SELl\IA E. ROBBINS

Armstrong &: 'Armstrong
Phone ,17 «» ! onD

We have power splay equipment large enough to do
any job in this area. Quick, economical service for
painting of ...

Farms - Homes - Any Building

.I want to thank all of my policy holders for the
grand business you have given me and I hope you
will let the Armstrong's renew your policies and write
all of your new business.

OUR SPECIALTY!

\TflUCK
i~

SERVICE

I have sold my insurance agency to Armstrong
and Armstrong of Ord,

.~----------------------------.------_.-----------------------.._----~--

-----------------------~---------------~-------
t------------------------------------------------------------------------

~_.------------------------~--------------------

*
North LOUl)

Friday, July 19

.
WE'RE EQUIPPED

FOR, TRUCK SERVICE

~---------------------------------------------_.

Dance

STU DU~IAS and llis
Orchestra

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News lmd Business Representative.

Sharon Olsson of Ord was a Fri
day guest in the Clarence Swit
~r home. Kenneth and Gene Cook
also spent the day in the Swit
zer home and Gene's seventh
birthday was celebrated. In the
evening they enjoyed a picnic at
the chalk hills.

Truck-trained mechanics, , .fruck

tools, , , genuine Ford huck paris.



~.. ,

82.7t
49.5e
38.00

2.62
238.91
83.25

6.00
5.50

Leonard B. Woods.
Coupty Clerk.(SEAL)

The Island Supply Co"
repairs . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00

Karty Hardware, mdse. .. .84:
Paul Madsen, labor, making

carburetor wrench .... .75
Steve Malolepszy, labor .. 41.4.0
Mason Motor Co., hauling

gravel 442.62
Ed Mason, labor as

foreman ..........•. 101.70
Missouri Valley Machinery

Co., repairs 82.21
Missouri Valley Machinery

Co" wrenches 10.04
Missouri Valley Machinery

Co., gaskets ...• ;...... 4.00
Missouri Valley Machinery

Co" repairs 3.04
Ord Quiz, supplies,

highway dept. .•. ,. • •. 21.55
Ord City Electric Plant,

lights and power ...•.•.
Service Oil Co" gasoline ..
Cliff Stone, labor .....•..
L. \V. Seerley, labor ,
Geo. Sowers, labor , ••
Chas. Svoboda, welding

and repairs 8.75
Anthony Thill, labor,

Wghway dept. equipment 7.00
Ernest Ulrich, gravel ..... 2H.26
rona Leach, parcel of land

for road purposes •..•• 50.00
Claims against the Bridge

Fund read as foUows:
T. B. Hamilton. labor and

mileage ...•••..•..•
Loyal Hiner, labor ••••••
Ray Allen Hurlbert, labor .•
The Island Supply Oo.,

supplies, highway dapt., ~.79
Karty Hardware, md~e.. 4.75
L. W. Seerley, labor •••• 60.00
Geo. Sowers, labor .•.•.. 49.59

Motion made and carried that
the report ot the Claims Commit
tee is accepted.

Motion made and carried that
a recess be declared until Jul1
18, 1946.

8.00

1.25

A woman approached a police
man in a Kansas City, Mo., bank
and asked him about a loan, He
explained she would have to talk
to one of the bank officers. She
replied she already had, and had
been told to "talk to the cop." He
was the only one she had seen

3 20 around. The bewildered policeman
5'50 checked up. It developed she had
5:50 been told to see George Kopp, a

10.80 vice-president of the bank.

18.02
.95
.60

10.00
2.75

60.00

115.00

MO

This New; Engine Clean-up Program may be the
one thing that will put power in the last long drive
It's done a wonderful job of serving you-that old car. And now,
with new ones in the offing, it's n~ng the close of its long
A881gnment. ,

But this last stretch lD&y be toughest of all. If there', a lot or
dirt in the engine-and that', likely-sticky deposits may BUd-
dewy clog the oilln, system-with disastrous results. I

To meet the 5ituation, your Standard Oil Dealer offere a new,
economical, Ave-point Engine Clean-up Program. It includes
the use oftwo remarkable new Standard Oil Products--Btano
Purgo and Stano-Vim-which do an effective cleaning job with·
out requiring expensive dismantling or the engine.

Hew, economical, 5 point Engine Clean-up Program

1Stano-Purge-Purgel crankcaee 5Fan lieIt C~eck-up -A W'OUI
and engine. Cleani oU iscrecn. belt is an unwide rIek.
Rellioves depoolt.e teQding to
clog oil lines and channels.

2Stano-Vim-Introd.uced through
carburetor air intake, it cleans
out dpposils in valve area. Re
etores ppp, power, swooth en-
gine opera liOD.

3011 Change-Oil Filler Hpplacc
ment. Fresh oil always helps
h.'p an engine c1eaD. A clean
filler ke'·I>. the oil clean. .

4Radiator f1ushlng- Old engines
need efficicnt cooling.

>

, b ,",o\.'
It$ the '8t

for your old car

At your Standard Oil Dealer's

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

BACK AG~4IN!

~-----------------------------------------------

One Picture Is Supposed To Be \Vorth a
Hundred \Vords.

Come In And See For Yourself

----------------------~---------------------_..

PAGE FIVE

phone, Co. Sheriff 4.75
Avery Noll, work on tax

books ..... , . . . . . . . .. 30.00
Ord City Electric Plant

lights & power at court
house .

Ord Hardware, Mdse. . .
Ord Hardware, Mdse. . .
Emanuel Petska, services,

Co. Surveyor 22.40
Sack Lumber & Coal co.,

lumber •..•••...•...•
Stephenson School Supply

Co" supplies, C·o. Supt.. 9.12
Anthony Thill, sharpening

lawn mower . . . . . . . . 1.50
Claims against the State Ad

ministrative Fund read as fol
lows:
Rae Jean Brown, salary for

July • . • • • • .• ••..... 105.00
Opal Burrows, petty cash. 17.85
Opal Burrows, salary for

July • • • • • • • • • • • . . • •• 160.00
Wanda Smets, mileage •• 4.85
Wanda Smets, salary for

July • • • • . • • • • . . • • • •• 120.00
Claims against the Unemploy

ment Fund read as follows: :
Mrs. Mary Bartos, board

and room for Frank
Fajmon . . . • • • • • • • . • • 15.00

Beran's Grocery, Groceries
for Laura Wilcox. . . . •.. 10.00

Ed. F. Beranek, medicine for
Timmerman, Ciemny ••• 11.50

Brox Grocery, Groceries
for Timmerman .

Opal Burrows, petty cash .
Chas. Ciochon, rent of house

for Anton Ciemny ••...•
Ed. Holub, groceries for

Anton Ciemny ••..•••••
Ed Holub, shoes for Anton

Ciemny ...•••••. It ••

Stanley JurzinskJ, rent of
house •...••.••'...... 6.00

Drs. Nay & Nay, professional
services, A. M. L.
Peterson ..••••.•....

Mrs. Jolm Nelson, board
and room for Johnny
Larkin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30.00

Mrs. Ed. Sims, board and
room for Limpy Cassidy 42.00

Mrs. Inez Wilson, Beatrice,
board and room for
Katie Ulm ••.•••...••• 40.00
Claims against the Road Fund

read as follows:
C. E. Brown Auto Supply Co.,

repairs on valves •...••
Loyal Hiner, labor ..••.•
Ray Allen Hurlbert, labor
Howard Huff, repairs ••.•

5.40

7.20

6.60

Loup.
Ed. Lee, farmer North Loup.

1"OR GRAND JURY SERVICE.
Springdale Twp.

Bud Covert. fanner, Ord,
Earl, Hansen, farmer, Ord,
Pete Dmla, farmer, o-a,
Adolph Kokes, fanner, Ord,

North Loup Twp.
Pete Jorgensen, fanner, North

Lour.
Archie Waterman, farmer North

Loup,
Verne Robbins. farmer North Loup
Victor Cook, farmer North Loup.
Clifton MCClellan, farmer North

Loup.
FloJ'd Hutchins, farmer, North

Loup.
Geo. Jensen, farmer, North Loup
Spencer Waterman, farmer North

Loup.
Hugh Adams, farmer, North Loup.

Submitted by Supervisor Paota
for District Court Jury.

Enterprise Twp.
Homer Willard, farmer, Ord.
Ray Peterson, farmer, Ord.
Edgar Lange, farmer, Ord.

Davis Creek Twp.
Wm. Koelling, farmer Ord
Frank Seigal, farmer North Loup

Independent 1\vp.
Herbert Goff, farmer, North Loup
Cecil Severance, farmer, North

Loup
Clifton Clark, farmer, North

Loup .
FOR GRAND JURY SERVICE.

, . Enterprise Twp.
Geo. B. Clement, farmer, Ord,
Edgar Roe, farmer, Ord.
Walter Foth, farmer, Ord,

Davis Creek Twp.
Phillip Mrsny, farmer North Loup
Ben Lukesh, farmer, Ord.

Independent Twp.
Harold Fisher, farmer North Loup
Roy Williams, farmer North Loup
Joe Veleba, farmer North Loup

Submitted by Supervisor Han
sen for Grand Jury.

Arcadia TwP.
Raymond Kerchal, farmer, Ar-

cadia. \
Ben Mason, auto, Arcadia.
Raymond Kerchal, farmer, Ar-

cadia.
H. D. Giles, farmer, Arcadia.
Chas. Wcddel, merchant, Arcadia
Ed. Nelson, farmer, Arcadia
Harry Ritz, farmer, Arcadia

Yale TwP.
Vere Lutz, fanner, Arcadia
K. S. Dorsey, farmer, Arcadia
Earl Drake, fanner, Arcadia

}i'OR DISTRICT COURT JURY.
Lawrence Cook, farmer, Arcadia
Jake Greenland, fanner, Arcadia
Chas, Nygren, fanner, Arcadia.
John Kaminski, merchant, Arcadia
Noel Hogue, fanner, Arcadia
Evert White, fanner, Arcadia
A. T. Bridges, farmer, Arcadia

Yi:lle Twp.
Ray Lutz, farmer, Arcadia.
Wm. Kingston, fanner, Arcadia

The following claims were pre
sented against the General Fund:
<."freen Gables Sanatorium,

care of Chas, J. Mrsny $120.00
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, medical

care of Herman Rice,
.arrest of Vernon Marshall 4.00

Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, care of
Vernon Marshall at jail 3.50

Dr. }i'.A. Barta, Grant
Marshall, insanity case. 8.10

Clyde L. Baker, Sheriff l<'ees,
insanity case of Lottie
May Clark, mileage, ,
assistance ..• , . . . . .. 22.00

Ed. 1". Beranek, supplies,
court house, Co. Judge 4.70

Ed. 1''' Beranek, medicine.. 15.00
Robert G. Hall, jailor fees

tor June ••••••••••• ,. 28.50
Robert G. Hall, official

mileage for June 16.88
Ro.bert L. Haught, hauling

junk ' •• t •••• , It. It •••

Mrs. W. E. Kesler, matron'
at court house .....••• 9.00

Clara Kinkade, stenographlc
services • • . . . . . . . . .. 25.00

Elmer Marshall, assisting
Co. Surveyor •....•..•• 6.60

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phone
Co., phone, Co. Clerk ..

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phone co.,
phone, Co. Treasurer .. 4.25

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phone Co"
phone, Clerk of Court .. 5.00

Nebr. Cont, Tel. Phone Co.,
phone, Co. Judge .

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phone co.,
phone" Co. Supt. .....• 9.75

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phone Co.•

North
I

farmer, North

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NEBR.Memb.er ,F. D~ I. C.

Proceedings of the County Board
the o-e QuizI~""'~""'~__##4"""##4P-##-"~-"~""'##4""',~"""~"""-"P-##-"~-""
homes in the

U

First National Bank

ORD, NEBR.

These G. I.

How About

Loans?

ORD

You will find that our officers will hear your story sympathetically, and will make
every effort to take care of your financial wants. We have made several dozen
G.!. Loans in the past two months including loans for housing, farm equipment
and to buy businesses.'

IF YOU ARE A VETERAN AND YOUR FINANCIAL
NEEDS FIT ONE O~' THE ABOVE BRACKETS COME

IN 'AND TELL YOUR PROPOSITION.

These are the maximum amounts that may be loaned under the rules of the G. 1.
Bill of rights. Of these amounts, the government guarantees 50% of the loan,
and in addition pays half the first year's interest. Maximum intere~t rate is 4
percent.

___ r-

HEUE'S THE STORY -

$8000 TO BUILD OU BUY A HOl\IE
$4000 TO BUY OR STAUT A BUSINESS
$4000 'fO BUY Ii'AUl\I EQUIPl\IENT
$4000 Ii'OU A PEl{SONAL LOAN

AUBLE MOTORS

<: ~fr'any a Weed* 6;A' j \ ~as more
~ than 9 Lives

~_ ,.~' ~hen-
~ t:r.> ,'~ ~.~

IT'S YOUR BACK That's Breaking
etkfflp~j

cmmm
A 2,4.0 WEED -;<;,((n

Spray death to lawn weeds No horm to
grals.
ELIMINATE COSTLY MAN HOL'R$ ANa
TEO/OUS LABOR
More weed-killing units for your money
with Weedicide.
Speciol $1.00 Liquid or Toblet
Lown Si.e, or sizes to suit any need.

Collections, $280,468,89, Balance,
June 30, 1946, $238,663,99.

The Boanl then adjourned to
meet July 11, 1946 at 9 o'clock
A. M.

July 11, 1946
Meeting called. to order by the

Chairman with all members pre
sent on roll call. Mr. Kolzow of
the State Auditor's office was pre
sent and. consulted. with the
Board in regard to the Budget
for the present fiscal year,

Bank report of the 1"irst Na
tional Bank in Ord showed
$80,251.50 of County Funds on
hand as of June 30, 1946.

Motion made and carried that
the financial report be approved.

Motion made and. carried that
$145.14 be transferred from the
Inheritance Tax Fund to the road
Fund, and $114.75 be transferred
from the Advertising Fund to the
General Fund.

List of persons submitted for
Jury service by the Supervisors
from their respective Districts
was as follows:

Submitted by Supervisor Jab
lonski for District Court jury;

Noble Twp.
Joe Wadas, farmer, Ord.
Frank Baran, farmer, Ord,
Jack VanSlyke, farmer, Ord,
Victor Kerchal, farmer, Ord,

Elyria Twp.
Al Radke, farmer, Elyria.
steve Kapustka, farmer, Elyria.
R. W. Frye, farmer, Burwell.
Frank Janus, farmer, Burwell.

Eureka Twp.
W. L. Grabowski, farmer, Burwell.
James Ruzicka, farmer, Burwell.
Ralph Sperling, farmer, Burwell.

}i'OR GRAND JURY SERVICE:
Noble Twp.

Chris Beier's, farmer, Ord.
Will Novosad, farmer, Ord,
Venard Collins, farmer, ord.
Henry Enger, farmer, Ord,

Elyria Twp.
Ed. Dubas, farmer, Burwell.
Will Tuma, farmer, Burwell.
John E. Leach, fanner, Burwell.
Fred Martinsen, farmer, Ord,

Eureka Twp.
Adolph Kokes, farmer, Burwell.
Stewart Kleeb, fanner, Elyria.
Ed Hulinsky, fanner, Burwell.

Submitted. by Supervisor Su
chanek for District Court Jury.

Geranium Twp.
Louis Volf, fanner, Comstock.
Chas. Krikac, farmer, Comstock.
Anton Novotny, fanner, Comstock

Liberty Twp.
P. S. Dunlap, fanner, Arcadia.
D. \V. Nordstrom, fanner, Com

stock.
Vinton Twp.

Wm. Hansen, farmer, Ord,
1"I'ank J. Hackel, farmer, Ord.
C. M, King, fanner, On1. .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;:~~~~' FOR GRAND JURY SERVICE.t: Geranium Twp.
Ed. Waldmann, fanner, Comstock
Henry Desmul, fanner, Ord.

Libcrty Twp.
Anton RadiI, farmer, a rd.
John Hruby, fanner, Arcadia.

Vinton Twp.
Emil Kot:es, fanner, Ord.
Lew Smolik, fanner, Ord,
Frank Maresh, fanner, Ord. .

Submitted by Supervisor Smith
for District Court Jury.

Ord, 1st Ward
Glen Auble, optometry, Ord,
J. T. Knezacek, Realtor, Ord.
Ed Gnaster, autos, On1.
Keith Lewis, Merchant, Ord.
Albert Jones, Merchant, Ord,

Ord Twp.
Wilber Rogers, farmer, Ord.
George Nay, farmer, Ord,
John Mason, farmer, Ord,
Henry Zikmwld, farmer, Ord,
,Henry Zikmund, farmer, Ord, /
F'red Kuehl, farmer, Ord,

Michigan Twp.
Emil Kokes, fanner, Ord,
Will Beran, farmer, Ord,
Joe Vasicek, farmer, Ord,

FOR GRAND JURY SERVICE.
Ord, 1st Ward

Emil 1"afeita, Insurance, 01'1.1.
Horace Travis, Banker, Ord.
Glen Johnson, Cafe, Ord.
Forrest Johnson, Bakery, Ord'.
G. W. Taylor, Dentist, Ord,
Jerry Petska, Merchant, Ord,

Ord Twp.
C. M. Hansen, farmer, Ord,
Henry Stara, farmer, Ord,
steve Beran, farmer, Ord,
Alfred Bartunek, farmer, Ord.

Michigan Twp.
Rudolph John, farmer, Ord,
Ed. Elsik, farmer, Ord, '

Submitted by Supervisor Ball
for District Court Jury.

Ord. 2nd Ward
Richard. Rowbal, Plumber, Ord.
Clinton Withenvax, Mechanic, Ord
Anthony Thill, Mechanic, Ord.
Joe Rysavy, Blacksmith, Ord.
Roy Whiting, Section Boss, Ord.
A. 1". Kosmata, retired, Ord.

Ord 3rd Ward
Fred Clark, grain, Ord.
L. LUdington, tmcker, Ord.
Chas. Svoboda, blacksmith, Ord.
Stanley Absolon, merchant, Ord.
Anton Bartunek, harness, Ord.
Elliot Clement, oil, anI.
Adolph Sevenker, cream, Ord.

}i'OR GRAND JURY SEIWICE.
Ord 2nd Wal'd

A. W. Pierce, Realtor, Ord.
James'P. Ollis, Realtor, Ord.
1<'mnk Piskorski, storage, Ord.
Frank l~rika(', retired, Ord.
Cliff 1"lynn, grocer, Ord.
Frank Kpsal, billiards, Ord..

Ord 3rd Ward.
Wm. ZabloudiI, retired, Ord.
Elmer Zlomke, trucker, Ord.
Wm. Darges, Merchant, Ord.
A. J. 1"el'guson, Veterinary, Ord.
Jacob Hoffman, Lumber, Ord.
Jos. Rohla. Clothier, Ord.

Submitted by Supervisor Bar
ber for District Court Jury.

Springdale 1\vp.
Emil Barta, farmer, Ord.
Elmer Vergin, farmer, Ord.
Frank Knapp, farmer Ord.

North Loup 1\vp.
Maynard Finley, farmer,

Loup.
Gilbert Babcock,

Loup.
Ed. Christensen, fanner North

Loup.
Carl Oliver, farmer North Loup.
Ign. Pokraka, farmer North Loup.
Melvin Koelling, farmer, North

Loup.
James Vogeler, farmer, North

Loup.
Hillis Coleman, farmer North

Classified ads in
reach 9 out of 10
Ord vicinity.

July '~8; 1946
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CHEERIOS

An oat cereal ready
to eat. A grand pick

up on warm days.

2·lb.Jar 57c

$60 to $50 a month, effective im
mediately. Mr. Beebe said that
with loss of OPA he thought
"everybody ought to cooperate to
hold prices down, and then every
body would get a(ong a lot bet.
ter." Three adults rent Mr. Beebe's
attached apartment.

(·Ib. Can 29c

-raePkg.

• I

25 Bendix Home Laundries
25 Bulova Wrist Watches
$2500.00 in Cash Prizes

Get complete information and
entry blanks at your Safeway.

MASON JARS

59c ~l~. 69c12
PJs.

GET CANNING NEEDS NOW

/

SAFEWAY
<:\.bu\'e prices are effective thru. July 20, in Onl

With lids. Get your supply now.

Old Mill Vinegar Cider ~:1~~ 490
Pickling Sail Bno-Whlte ; plain ~~~bg 200
B IS Spare stamps 9 and 10 each 10-lb. 690ee ugar valid for llibs. calming sugar.Bag

S I Schllling's; Mixed Pickling, 90plces or Bay Leaves Pkg.

P J ISaves sugar a-oz. 110en· e and retains flavor of fruits Pkg.

Cerlo Jellies made easy by uslng pectin ~;l~: 240
Paraffin For sealing and preserving ~~;: I~:i:

Zino Jar Caps Regular !lize 1 .. ~~f2of 230' .i
Jar Rings Regular size ~~f2 of 40' ':

. lJ
,.' "I ,(

• Melty-rich, piping hot Raisin Bum
- made with F'lcischm.mn's Fast Ris
ing Diy Yea~t! IF YOU BAKE AT
HO.'\1E-u~e it to help you turn out
delicious breads at a momcnt'e notice.
Stays fresh for wec ks on 'your pantry
shelf- ready for quick action, Dissolve
according to directi·)ns- then use as
fresh yeast, At your grocer's, .

Stinpf delle/otis
RAISIN auns

.' _... ,.

Compere the Price
of Every Item

A" C ff 1-10 21 8-1b 5'"Irway 0 ee ......Bag 0.... Bag I~O

NoblHili Coffee Top quality blend ..~~~ 240
C I b T Orange-Pekoe le·Bag 13an er ury ea and Pekoe .•• , .••.Ctn. 0

P I T Orange-Pekoe ;~-lb. 1'8ennan ea ana Pekoe Pkg. 0

I I I C ff 2%-oz. 39ns an 0 ee Borden's Jar C

Zephyr 5 flavors for cool drinks ..•..••. ~B~t 80
P J i ~~'20rune ulce sunswect: unsweetened. Btl. ue
Spaghetti Dinner Del Monico ...•~~~;: 210
P: IJ dl Medium or wide i6·oz. 19r;gg 1100 as cut; in Cellophane B;:Jg ,C

Van Cam!,'s TenderO[~i ~~;: 90
a" .!~ t 4" 0 8. e .. '. ' ..~" z.HL, eas K. A. Brand.. Pkg.. G

Beans with frmdts Phillips 1~C~~; 180
Sweet Potatoes King Pharr ~~}~~ 290
Sauerkraut Snow Floss ~~·.6~~ 17c
P I ' 0 k 7'l-OZ IIrenuum rae ers Salted, soda 'Pkg: 0

Clapp's Cereals Pre-cooked .. 2 :~:;. 250
Woodbury's Shampoo ~:/~B~~: 290

Rev. Samuel Mitchell officiated
at the maniage of Irvin Steffan,
and Thelma Jean Burton at the
Methodist church in Scotia Sun
day at one o'clock In the after
noon. Attendants were Miss Betty
Burton, sister of the bride and
Loren Steffan, brother of the
bridegroom. Miss Shirley Oliver
was maid of honor. The bride was
given away by her father, John
Burton. A reception for the im
mediate family and a few close
f'rlends was given in the church
basement following the ceremony.
The couple left for a weeks
honeymoon in Denver. Both young
pcople are will known in North
LOllP, but Mr. Steffan lived a feW
years ago in the district 4.6
neighborhood and attended high
school in North Loup. He has been
serving in the army but now has
his discharge.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Vogeler and
Robert were among the North
Loup couple who attended the
Burton-Steffan wedding in Sco
tia. Sunllay. .

The Roy Jacobs family were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Vogeler.

Pete Drawbridge has bought
the \V. R. Krudop residence and
will move his family up from
Omaha next week. Mr. and Mrs.
Krudop are moving into their

:.--_--------------------

will go to Cheyenne, where he is I' guest house which they have re
the official cowboy clown at Chey- cently completed.
enne Frontier days. -------------

He then goes to Deadwood, S. P. H. Beebe of Miami, F'la., an
D" then Newcastle, Wyo., then electrician who described himself
to Nebraska's Big Rodeo in. Bur- as a "working man who happens
well, and later to Thermopolis and to own a house told his tenants
Douglas, Wyo. Richardson, who is he would reduc~ their rent from
a graduate of Ord high school, -----------:----- -,-- _
and who later served a long hitch
in the' armed forces, is becoming
recognized as one of the best
cowboy clowns in the business.

t----------------------l
• NORTH LOUPI
~----------------------~

You get more for ymn' money at SAfEWAY
PROVE IT YOUR~~t;: ••• MAm~E A 30-DAY TEST

JUICE
,

29c

MOORPARK APRICOTS

14·lb. $198
Lug

)/~/SH IR(J/'S {; VEGETA8lES

U. S. No.1 Grade j from the Northwest.
At their peak of supply and goodness.

-'"'~--'~-

Pea'ches Elberta; Ireestone, 140 ~ I 98
No.1, Calif. .•••• Lb. . .•.Crate 'IJ •

Apples Duchess; very attractive size: Lb. 12c
Plums California; red-skin, juicy Lb. 190
Canl I Assorted sizes; 10aoupes golden-mea-ted Lb. 0

Limes Persian; seedless, large ,Lb: 210
Oranges California; Valencia, medium slze •. Lb. 110
Celery Pascal or bleached Lb. 130
Green Peppers Use generously In salads .• Lb. 150
Head Lelluce For att;acUve salad plates ••Lb. 130

,'L.. .
Grapefruit'; Town House,

unsweetened, pressed
from tree-ripened fruit.

46-oz.
Can

Complete lnstruetlcns on
home ({Hil1h~9 ml~1 fre~nin9

Co\\IJO;r Clo\\ n Here
Mr. and :!\1rs. Llo)'d (Spud) Ri

chardson and child of Nachitoches,
Miss" arrived in the valley Fl"i
day evening to spend a few days
visiting his mother, Mrs. Hattie
Richardson and other relatives
and friends. Next week Lloyd

23.8u
.50

90.35
78.42 [
6.80 ,

.25 1
I

9.60 '

141.37
4.15

.51
9.13

Better

WE DELIVER

MMEDIATE
MEDIEVAL LATIN. ItoIMEDIATUS ... (
WITHOUT At-l'l'THINCr BETweEN ..

AN lMMEDlr>.re TASK DfII pp.oeUM 1$ ONE
WliK WKICK YOU ME FACE TO FACE ...WITH
NO SAVING INTEP.VENTION ~ETWEEN )-7

CANNING APR.lCOTS

FEED,

PHONE 54

Apricot season will soon be over.
buy yours now.

......,--_ ..._-_..- ---

'.Emil Fafeita

\

Sweetened and Pitted .
We will have our first load of these deli
cious cherries today. Also frozen Apri
cots and Peaches.

Oed .Fil~ll('e Co.

Basement rooms
SW Corner Square

Just received several loads of Vietor
poultry feeds and Cattle Fattener,

Premium car-ried to Oct. 1st
.rt no extra charge.

Corn Rute 6.4

REn SOUR CHERRIES

•Hail Insurance
Don't take a chance'. Insure
wi th a reliable company, 53
years in hail insurance busl-

._----- --_.._-_._.

Heal Estate

Carson's Market

ness.

We'll pay the highest market price for your produce,
eggs, poultry, hides .. etc. You're sure of getting hon
est treatment here always.

GIVE US A,TRIAL

ORD COLD STOR.AGE.
Always Ask for Ord Maid Ice Cream

IT'S CO~I~ION KNOWLEDGE

Ol'E~lXG

The Mayor and Council of the
I.'ily of Ord met in adjourned
r eg ula r session in the Cily Hall
:Il 8: 00 P. 1\1:. Mayor Cummins
presided. City Clerk, Rex Jewett,
recorded the proceedings of this
.uecting.

'IINSURE
NOW

• We have several upland
, [arms for sale 'at a reason-

able price. . '
Farm loans at ! and 1% %



"

•
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to JOE SINIWLE

Ellersirl{ IIall
Comstock

DANCE
Saturday, July 20

profits behind

the eight ball?

•

•

Are your produce

•

iCELAND BLANKETS, n" x 8-1", 4%10 90
pounds of Irothy white with a stri ped .,
border, whipped ,elld~, .

POLAR STAR, 72"x90·'. White $14 75
with striped border, Mothproofed •

Feed is higher •••
Labor is higher •••

Everything is higher •.•
Are your produce profits higher"???

.. . .\~

,ST. MORITZ. BEACON, ~2" x 8-1", 512.90pounds, deep "annth-whlppcd ends,
jacquard wean', luscious colors!

. . .:-' .'':' \..0- - 1I,. ... "'\ooll" -. •

GUARANTUD 5 YRS. AGAINST MOTH DAMAGll

tiSE OUR
LAY·AWAY PLAtH

WOOL

ORD COOPERATIVE CREAMERY

profit.

self of a longer produce margin by selling regularly to your

own cooperative creamery and share in the manufacturer's

*Your costs are higher, your returns must be higher. En-

joy the profits of both the producer and the manufacturer.

Guarantee to yourself that extra profit for 194.6 in the form of

a. Dividend Check from the Ord Co-operative Creamery.

You can't gamble in the face of 'rising costs. Assure your-

-Mrs. Vencil Bouda, who had -Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Chat-
been in Ord on business and also field went to Belleville, Kan., Sun
to visit her sister, Mrs. Lou day, after spending; three weeks
Zabloudil and the Valasek men, visiting the Chatflelds at Ord,
her brothers, left Monday morn- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and

I ing for her home in Omaha. ,family took them to Kansas and

I -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek, of saw their home, which was a
Scottsbluff, are planning to spend wedding present from Mrs. C1).\lt·

'part of August at Cullen lake, field's mother. .
Minnesota, word from Nisswa ;::i;;::::=::======:::::::;.
says. The Mlchaleks owned a cot- r
tage there before moving from
Ord to western Nebraska, but
have not been at Cullen since.
Their former cottage is now owned
by Truman Gross, of Red Cloud,

I and has been occupied this sum
i mer by Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Gross, of Albion, and Mr. and
Mrs, Charles DeF'orreat and

I daughter, of McCook,
-LaVonne Stone was a bus

. pasenger to North Loup Tuesday
to spend a couple of days in the
horne of her grandmother, Mrs.
Olive Vance. '

-l\1:rs, 0, Eo Collins has been or benefit Geranium Cath-
in the C!rd hospital with heart I 1" .h D ,. ,~ S t
trouble since Monday, and is re-I ) 1<: c urch, 001' Pl!Z"~. e
poi ted as slowly impr 0\ lng. She l )f dishes Nylon hose, and
was III a week in her 0\\ n home ash tray.

befol e going to the hosp,.it-:.:a:::l.:.,'_....:..:~_=.:::'====:=~=::===~~~

:!~1:~~
I,

Cook-Rathbun

Birthday Party
W, W. Douthit, sr. reached his

72nd milestone Tuesday, and the
event was properly observed at
a dinner in the Douthit apart
ments. Their oldest daughter,
Mrs. Lula Edwards was here, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Brown and Mrs.
Davy of Greeley drove over for
the day, and of course the W. W.
Douthit, jr. family were present.
The senior Douthits will have
been married 50 years next May
and they have 17 grandchildren
and 3 great grandchildren. Mr.
Douthit is enjoying good health
and is looking forward to many
more happy birthdays. -

-DonaJd Ward arrived Tuesday
evening from "the Veterans Hos
pital at Excelsior Springs, Mo.
and is spending' a ten day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward at North Loup.

'., ~. ,~l~:~:'~~¥
''t)<'" :~

"'l<'l~,.q,L~ .;,' ~t!'4
'1'.0' ~,.
t,~ "1

'",'''.' ..........•", -Photo by

Miss Zet ha Cook of El icson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Helman
Cook, was united in marr-iage to
Tracy Rathbun, son of Mrs, El
sie Rathbun of Ord, on Sunday,
July 14, at 1 :30 p.m. The Metho
dist church of Ericson was the
scene of the double ring cere
mony, which was performed by
Rev. Carl McConnell of o-a. The
[l'ont of the church was banked
with baskets of flowers and an
arch wrapped in white with pink
sweet peas and white rosettes.
The bride wore a white tIoor
length formal with a fitted jer·1
sey bodice which had a sweet-,
heart neckline and three-quarter
length sleeves, The skirt was of
net. The net fingertip veil was
held in place by a wreath or
orange blossoms, She wore her
mother's pearls and carried a
bouquet of pink carnations. The

I
bridesmaid. Romona Cook, sister
of the bride, wore a pink formal,
and a corsage of white carnations.
The brldeg room and' best man,
Richard Rathbun, brother of the
bridegroom wore brown suits and
white cal nations, The mothers
wore pink and white carnation
corsages. A reception was held
in the church parlors immediately
following. the ceremony. Many
guests were present. They will
make their home on a farm east
of Ord,

K!

-Photo by Swopes
Frances Jean McCarty of Belle-

Ville, Kan., and Wilson Chatfield,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Chat
field, were married in Kansas
June 17. They are." living at
Belleville, where, Wilson is run
ning a service station owned by
his wife's mother.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NbBRASKA

Seventy-live Pound Boy Runs Tractor

LO

11 we don't call you tor news. call us, phone 30. The society
. editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

~-------------------------------------~~-------~

~------.-----------------------~----------------

-Dr, and Mrs, Woodrow Meier
and daughter are expected to ar
rive in Ord this week to visit Mrs.
Meier's people. She is the for
mer Charlotte Blessing, Dr. Meier
was a navy officer during the
war and has now begun the prac
tice of dentistry at Oshkosh,
Nebr., his fonner home.

-Dr. Barta will be out of town
l<'riday, July 19. 17-ltc

i

, ~.jL

It will take more than a broken back to keep the eigh~y acres of com on the Martin Rasmussen II

farm a mile northeast of Ord from being a bumper crop this fall.
That is, if the efforts of Mrs. Rasmussen, and their 12 year old boy, LaVerrie mean anything. When

Mr. Rasmussen fractured a vertebrae in his back after a bad fall May 20, his wife and son were faced
with the job of seeing that the farm was cared for. And with a little help from the neighbors, they did
the job.. . , , '"

The picture above, taken Il1 the Rasmussen com field shows MIS, Rasmussen guiding' an irrigatlon
ditcher, while LaVerne, who weighs only 75 pounds, and barefooted as usual, run~ the tractor, M~, Ras- I

'mussen, his back in a cast, helps direct operations as bt;.st he can. Other opel:atlOns on t~e farm Il1clu~e I •• - ...._ ..
the care of 7 acres each of alfalfa and red top clover and 20 acres of small gram, LaVerne s dog, Pal, IS
his constant companion while he is in the field, L, J. Auble's bull dog, Toby, enjoys a stay at the Ras
mussen Iarrn occasionally, and insists on riding the tractor with LaVerne. -photo by Swopes

Illessiug Family Picnlc •
The Blessings held a family pic

nic Thursday, July 11, at the Dr.
1<'. L. Blessing home. Out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E, P.
Clements arid daughter, Jackie, of
Ontario Calif., Dr. and 1\1:1'S. \Y.
\V. Mei~r and daughter, Pamella,
of Lonz Beach, Calif., and Mr'l
and Ml~, Paul Blessing and Ric
key of Ogallala, Dinner was SClved

l
on the back lawn, '

I
Clelih'utS EnterLlillLd

Among those who ent~l ta,ined I
at dinner for Mr. and 1\1:1:;. Eo P,

I
Clements of Ontat lo, Calif" were
the William Sacks, the Frank Fa

, r( ite.s, the Horace Travis's, the
Emil l<'afeitas, the E, C, Leg-
get ts and Miss Luiu Bailey, The I
Clements family left Wednesday
morning', making a trip through
Yellowstone park and the north
west before returning to Cali
f'ornla.

• Living Room Suites

• Studio Couches

• Breakfast Sets

• Shag Rugs

• Occasional Chairs

~'RAZIER'S FURNITURE
DUD NEBR.,

Announce Engagement

. ':":Ph~t~"~bY Swopes
Mr. and Mrs. FIoyd Rice an

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage 0 f their
daughter, Grace Louella, to Clar
ence Reuben Hansen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hansen, of Scotia,

-M a u d Reel left Monday
for Waco for a visit, after which
she' will return to her horne at
Pittsfield, Ill. Sh,e had been here
since May, 1915, looking after the
Garner home after the death of
her sister, Mr. Mid Garner.

-Dr. Barta will be out of town
Friday, July 19. 17-ltc

V. J. STARK, Prop.

Across the street from the Hatchery

Ord SlutHug Rlnk

~~r(~)J'.1111"11
The New
WESTINGHOUSE

Now on Display! -

white. You
them.

DRESS
CLEAR,ANCE
A number of· choice
summer sty I e 5, now
marked down for special
clearance. Some of our
best numbers are on our
clearance racks.

Music by

TIlt} SWIXGSTEH~

When you see the sparkling beauty, the
many cleverly designed new features,
and the extreme utility of this new box
YOU'll say make mine a Westinghouse!
Come In today and look it over!

STARK MAYTAG CO.

"-'-'

First 5 Dances
Jitney Dance .

Saturday, July 20

Chase'S~.. _~~~

July 18, 1946

-:s~~~,-.s'-Si'ii~$..sii·iii·i -$$.i·i ~ ii·;}',S.--$ii>i~'{:i.:v-$·~i s-sii ss-s,

Lukes Guests
Friday Miss Maude Reel of

Pittsfield, Ill., was a. luncheon
guest in the home of the Lukes
sisters. Saturday they had sur
prise guests in the persons of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haba ana
daughter, Mildred, of Nampa, Ida,
Louis is farming and the daugh
ter is employed as secretary in
the internal revenue office at
Boise. From here the Habas left
to visit relatives at St. Louis, Mo.,
and possibly also in Michigan.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Tillie
Kennedy and Mrs. Black of Bur
well called at the Lukes home,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima, jr.
of Seattle were dinner guests
Wednesday.
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Nebraska

• REALIZING the
.need for cash is a
personal, matter.

• WE CONSIDER
your every problem in
detail with :iOU.

• WE LEND you
money on a pay-back
plan easy for you.

• DON'T WORRY
about being short of
cash: Get it here.

OUD l!'IN'AN'CE CO.
Emil ~'afeita

PERSONALIZED
SfaRVIC£

Auble Motors

, .

Wodd's Stand-
ard Series witlt ,
hi,h stand and ,,'
motor drive. _, I

\

• Left: No.1 Junior (or hand oper-
Nos.3-4-Juniorwith alion and table use only. Ri&ht: Nos. 3-4 Junior
I>ICh stand and for No.3 Junior, table model, with with low ~tand
balld operation motor drive and without stand. and motor drive.

ONLY a D~ Laval ca~ ghe you De Laval year-alter-year clean skimming,
easy turning, long life anti g:eate,t )e~rly earning power, plus lowest cost

per )'ear of use. Regardless of SIZe or puce, only a De Laval Separator can
give you De Laval quality and performance ••• and with the wlde range of
sizes and styles of De Laval Separators there is no reason why l"OU should
have less than the best. '.

See for yourself how a new De Laval will usually pay for itself out of
extra cream recov ned - get in touch with us today and let us prove these
facts to you - the sooner the better, .

• J

Ord

Mrs. Strousz said she hauled 15
loads of wheat while preparing
one meal.,

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE .;;
EXCESS ACIDS '~'--~

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes I~'.
Flush Out Poisonous Waste :

!fyou have an excess of aclds in your blood, :~
your 15 miles "f kidney tubes may be oyer.
worked. 'I'hese t iny filters and tubes arework.
inlr day arid night to help Nature rid your
Fystym of .excess acid~ and pOiSO!lOUS waste.

When disorder of k,uner functlOnpermlts
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. it
rna}" cause naggingbackache, rheumatic pains,
It)' pairis, los~ of pt'p and energy, gd.ting up
nights. swelling, puffineas under the eyes,
headaches and dizziness. Froquent or scanty
pas"uges with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder,

Kidneys may need help the same as how- '
cis, so ask your druggist for Doan'e Pill. a
s~imulant diuretic, used successfully by mil.
Iions {or over 40 rear::J~ Dean's give happy
relief and will help the 15 miles of kidney
tubes flush out pOIsonous waste !rum yout
blood. Get Dean sPills.

No exercise. No l.. xati •••• No
drul>'!. Eat plent}'. You don't cut
out met.l!.l'ot..t0C8, oto., fOU luat "
out them d~wn. Simple when >:011
:..~~~. delicious AYDS Vitarnln Candy belore

OnlJ' 12.25 ror 80 dal" ,upply. :Phon.

Ringleln Drug store
Tear out thls Ad as a reminder

In clinical teeta conducted b~
medical doctors more than 100
persons lost tUo 15pounds
.,eralle In a few weeks with
the A\' D S Vitamin Candy
Reduclna Plan.

"I LOST 32 LBS.1
WIAI SIZI 14 AGAIN"
OJ,col5C lbot., Mias ReIIlolda loet
Wolll:Qt woekly wit.h AY D.S Vita
min C""d¥ Redueln, Plan, No. til_i""""'"
abobaa a model's fill:uro.Yout 01
peri.noo~ or uay not be tho
samobu& trl this oaAIer reducinc
DIan. Y..~ Finl Bu MUll SlID"
RuulU ",won.y back.

MAKES EVERY l\lINUTE
COUNT DURING SEASON

Mrs. O. P. strousz of Inman,
Kan., farmwife, makes every
minute count during this busy
harvest season.

She drove a truck of wheat to
the elevator and peeled potatoes
while walting in line for her load
to be dumped. Then, back home,
she worked several minutes in her
kitchen while the truck was being
reloaded.

to their home at' Ontario, Calif.,
via YeIlowstone park and the Pa
cific northwest area.

-·Jay Brown is making a good
recovery from recent surgical Quiz want ads are the most

i treatment but has still not been, economical way of reaching 4,000
I able to return to his duties in I homes In a hurry. tl
I the Gamble store,
I -A son, Ralph Lynn, arrived at
i tho home of Mr: and Mrs. Roy
I Lee Logsdon in Glendale, Calif.,

i' July 5,. Mrs, Logsdon's parents,
I ~fr. and Mrs. Charles C. Davis
and her brother, Charles AIlan of
Denver, Colorado are in California
to welcome the new arrival. Mrs.
Logsdon, the former Rosemary
Davis was born in Ord, and spent
her childhood here. She is the
gr;anddaughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. AIlan M. Daniels. The Logs
dons have another son of two

Iyears, Alan Lee,
-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Han

sen and H. Hohn, all of Martin,
S. D., arrived in Ord Sunday to
spend a few days in the home of
Raymond's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hansen, and also with other
relatives and friends. They left
for home Tuesday morning.

-Mrs. A. J. F'erg'uson and Mrs.
Lenore Nichols drove to North
Loup Thursday evening to visit
relatives,
-DOl'lna Lea, is the name of

tho new 7%, lb. daughter born
to Mr. and Mrs. Don Long of
Ericson July 10th. The Longs
have another daughter, Harriet
Cleo, 4 years old July 12th, who
is very much pleased with her
little sister. Mrs. Harry Clement,
Mrs. Long's mother is caring for
the mother and baby. Dr. and Mrs.
H. N. Norris were in attendance.

......

a couple of days with his uncle,
George Round, jr., and family,
who were in Ord for the weekend.
Another daughter of Mrs. Round,
Mrs. Jack 1<'ernbaugh, of Cali
fornia, also has been here visit
ing so it was quite a family reo
union for the Round family with
only Dr. John Round missing.
The latter, a major in the army
air corps, is still in California and
recently passed the state medical
examinations in that state, pre
paratory to entering practice
there.

-Mr. and Mrs. John LaCornU
have purchased the home now OC·
cupied by Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ferguson. ,c

-C. A. Anderson and E. C.
Leggett returned last week from
Cullen lake, leaving their families
there. About August 1 they w1l1
go back up for a week and bring
their wives and children back to
Ord.

-The Howard wnnams family
returned to Valley county last
week from Akron, Ohio, and will
locate at ' Arcadia, where Mr.
Williams will engage in business.
He was formerly employed by
Forrest \Vorm here but went to
Akron some months ago to work
in a tire factory. His wife is a
former Arcadia girl.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jiro Kawata
were up from Grand Island spend
ing the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. Hurlbert.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
and daughter, Jaqueline, left Wed
nesday after spending two weeks
here visiting relatives and friends.
They were house guests of Mrs.
Clements' brother, Dr. 1<'. L. Bless
ing and family, but were much
entertained by their many friends.
They go from here "to Cody to
visit Mr. Clements' aunt, Mrs.

IDaniel Burke, and with the Clay
ton Burke family, and will return

Phone 38:~

Nebr.

John R. Haskell
Ord

The Shadelite Marquee Co., owned and operated by Jay and Glen
Auble of Ord made its first out-of-state shipment last week. A store
in Belle Fourche, South Dakota ordered a 57 foot all aluminum mar
quee and being in a hurry for it, decided to send their own truck.
Since the marquee was made in sections and weighed very Iitt le, it
was possible for the Belle Fourche finn to haul the entire 57 foot
job in a pickup truck.

II~~:::::::~~-::I!~~J
There's a form of in
surance to cover every
kind of accident, dis
ability or loss. Our agent
will explain to you the
low rate premiums you.
can afford. But y,ou
can't afford to be with-
out insurancel " .

Auble Brothers Marquee Firm Makes
Its I?irst Out of the State Delivery
'~ ..- ···.11----·

..................~ t.
t fi LOCAL NEWSj
~.H~-4·.-4·-4·••••••••• -4·•••-4·-4-4-4·.{.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Campbell, of New York City, left
Tuesday after a week's visit with
Mrs. Campbell's mother, Mrs.
George Round, sr., and with her
other relatives. Their son, Jack,
who had visited here for a month,
left Sunday for Lincoln to spend

,.,

NEBHASI{A

\

E PLEDGE

Phone 324

-- J I

ATTENTION
POULTRY RAISERS

*FREE CULLING SERVICE

*ORD HATCHERY

CLEMENT'S OIL CO.

',S/IY/ THIS'OtD'BUS~
RU_NS LIKEI A 'T~O'P

, , I ( ~, ....

·-with Flying Horsepower! ·

Call Now and Save High Priced Feed!

M":' The Flying Horsepower you
get (rom New MobiIgas results
from the same ingredients that
gave the superior Fighting Power
to our 100 octane Aviation Gat!>·
line. .

OUD

i

to the people who trade
low as it is possible to

our
o

pnces on retail merchandise will oremam as

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS OF ORD
\

Here is our five point program 10 fulfill our pledge
*l

Ord merchants have built a
confidence well earned from
their c~stomers by offering

in the past the best quality mer
chandise obtainable at the lowest
price to draw trade to this town.
This policy will continue.

*
2

Ord Merchants must de-
pend on the repeat trade of
their customers. To earn this

repeat trade that has often extend
ed over the life of a business fair
dealing is foremost. .

To earn this repeat trade fair
dealing must continue.

*3
Ord merchants will refuse

to deal with wholesalers of
fering hard-to-get items at

exorbitant prices. stores doing this
are just trying to attract customers'
in an effort to fleece them on' these
hard to get items.

*4
Ord merchants as in the

past will in the future stand
behind the merchandise in

their stores. We will not misrepre
sent our merchandise to make a
sale. Fly by night merchandise can
not replace known brand goods.

*5
Ord merchants will care-

fully [udge all merchandise'
before it is ordered and con

tinue to keep their stores as well
stocked as they are able with the
goods that the customers want and
need. When this crisis Is over we
want to continue to serve you.

tion.

.
Customers that

Merchants and

I

continue to trade with merchants they know and trust will do much to ward off wild infla-

customers working together can protect each other.

·The Merchants of Ord
, -By Ord Chamber of Cenuuerce Retail Committee

I

..



• ••••••. $1.00

• ••••

Adm, 50(', tax included

Sunday, July 21

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY
& Bohemian Orchestra.

at Jungman Hall

Dance

Through its 22 principal galeways and,
mare than 200 interthange points, the'
BURLINGTON serves as an essential •
link between railroads from th, Easl,
WISI, North, and Soulh.

~IR. and MRS. JA~lES ROSS
Ord Hotel, Ord

SATURDAY -ALLDAY
JULY 20

'rhe Hearing Aid 'Vithout l.'he Extra

Battery Pack

OVERHEAD BUNKER CAR(rig"') a Ice is in the shallow
basket bunkers suspended from car ceiling; air circula
tion in car is maintained by natural COnt'eetlOn. Note that
cy~le ofcirculation is crossuiise ofcar, rather than lent,'!.h
wIse as In end-bunker ears.

END.-BUNKEil.-FAN CAR (befow) a Ice is in conocntionat
L'Crtleal find basket b!,nkers. Fans circulate air upward
through Ice bunkers I'lto body of. car, thereby equalizing
temperatures of air anr/ commodity throughout load.

Ill:;)

Page Mr. Ripley-for, believe it or not, the Burlington has
two guinea pigs, each over 40 feet long. They are new refrig
~rato~ cars, specially built by the Burlington. Incorporated
1.9 their construction are advanced ideas in refrigeration, venti
lation, and heating for the protection of perishables in transit.

These h~o new cars are to be used for research and testing,
under the direction of a committee representing shippers and
receivers, the Association of American Railroads, the United
States Department of 'Agriculture, Refrigerator Car owners
and other agencies. '

Building these cars is part of the Burlington's long-range
pro~ectiveservice program in seeking to perfect the all-purpose
refrigerator car. We already have invested several million dol
lars in. improving perishable-freight handling facilities .and
equipment-also devoting considerable time and effort to the
study of Iightweight car materials and construction.

New cars of this typo will improve the protection of foods
and other perishables transported by rail. They are another
Burlington contribution to better freight service for all America. .

Hard of Hearing
Try Before You Buy

PARAVOX

Batteries for all makes of Hearing Alds-t5VB

No extra cords - just one small case and cord.
No sending of sets to factory for repair.

Outstandingly free from case and cord noise,
110 static!

Superb Hearing Efficiency

Accepted by the Council of Physical Medicine,
American Medical Association

We Invite Comparison!

No matter what your experience has been with
hearing aids - we earnestly urge you to make a

trial of PARAVOX.

Come In-There Is No Obligation to Buy:

See

AN USlNTlAL UHK IN JRAHSCONTlHIHtAL T~'POltAtiOH

Our Service Men

l\IacI\:enzic-SacI.
Miss Eleanor MacKenzie, daugh

ter of Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Mac
Kenzie of Chicago, and Harold
Allen Silck, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sack of Ord, were
united in marriage June 21, in
the chapel of the Chicago The
ological seminary, by Rev. H.
S. MacKenzie, father of the bride.
A reception was held for rela
tives and friends. AttenJing the
wedding from Ord were Mr. and I
Ml·S. SacI{, and from Crete, Phil
ip Saclc

Ellers To Meet
The regular meeting of the

Valley Fliers will be Thursday,
July 18, at 8 p.m., at the office
of the county judge.

I{ebeI,ahs In:stall
The·Ord Rebekahs, with Mrs.

Marie Muncy as installing offi
cer, went to North Loup Thursday
evening and installed the noble I

grand, the vice-grand and the \
appointive officers for the lodge I

there. Installed were Mrs. Erma I
Ebo'hart as noble grand and I
Mrs. Martha Peterson as vice-l
grand. Those who attended from
Ord were Mrs. Laura Nolde, Mrs.
May~'el'l'is, Mrs. Lorraine Fer
ris, Mrs. Esther ~1anchester, Mrs.
May McGinnis, Mrs. Olive Stone,
Mrs. Libbie Falter and Mrs.
Muncy. Mr. Nolde and Lloyd Wil
son went along to drive the cars.

:I II",.
23e

:I CnllS

.27e
:I Cuns

.34e

:I CUllS

.. 23e

:I Jnr"

; .. 28e

I<'rillay' &
Saturday Only

60'1·

",,15°
\6 0'1·

'2
(plu' ...><l

Goll1cn ,-"II,')'

Corn •••••••

Goll1cn "nll"Y

Green Beans

:I lIunchcs

Carrots •••••••••••••• 17c
Lb.

Lettuce •••••••••••••• 10e
Each'

CantaloUI>eS •••••••••• 23e

l\1ixed Vegetables

Diced 'Beets

Maeuroni

We DELIVIm

S Cnus

25e

:l Cans

25c
:I Ibs.

2ge

% 111.

... 24e

:I xe. 2Y~ Cans

• t••••••••# 35c

(SEAL)

2 No. 2!r~ Calls

.......... 35c

:I 111. J"r

.......... 65c

.........

....-..... '.' ..

USE IT AS A TRACTOR to pull yo~r plows,
hcrrows, mowers, etc.

110.1

Hi-flo Crackers ••••••• 18e

Lima Beans •••••••' ••

La 1'laUe

Peas ••••

Nash Coffee

Kraut •••

Pumpkin

Conroy Tea

Lye •••••••

• Come in and see the revolutionary new "Jeep:'
Drive it ... get the feel of it. See for yoursclfhow
this One vehicle can spread its cost over hun.
dreds of tough farm jobs now done by three
or four less versatile, less economical machines,
Don't put it off! See the ''Jeep'' todayl

1 Quart

17c

a Bo.s.es

10e

(SEAL)

Addition to North Loup, Valley IA. H. Easterbrook, Administra-! came to Ord with the Knights. * Private first class Joseph E.I ('4-------------,
County, Nebraska praying for a I tor, has filed a final report of his Mr. Braund is at present a pilot Psota, 20 years old North Loup
determination of the time of doings and a petition for final Iin Iceland, and Mrs. Braund just service man, is now serving with
death, the heirs, degree of kin- settlement, for determination of completed three years service as the 11th airborne division at
ship and right of descent of real heirship and for discharge, which an army nurse, coming out with I Sapporo, Kokkaido Japan. He
property of the deceased, which petition has been set for hearing the rank of captain. Mrs. HattieIhas fifteen months 'of service and
petition. will be for hearing in in this court, in the County Court Zikmund, also a nurse, came with hopes to be coming home before
this court on August 5, 1946 at Room in the Court House, in the them from Omaha. Leonard Kli- many more months. Psota is a
2 :00 o'clock P. M. City of Ord in said county, on I rna, who was until recently in the former Ord high school student

John L. Andersen, August 5th, 1946, at 10 o'clock maritime service, came from Sail and entered the army March 23
County Judge. A. M., when you may appear and Francisco. The other daughters of 1945. He has been in Japan fo;

July 18-3t contest the same. Mrs. Klima are Mrs. Frank Vala- the past nine months. His present
-------------:..--- Dated July 15th, 1946. sek, Mrs. Joe Bartu and Mrs. job in his company is teletype
l\lUNN & !'0R,:\IA~, A~TY'S. John L. Andersen, Stanley Gross, the latter of Grand operator. He wears the Asiatic-

NOTICE OF HEARING (SEAL) County Judge. Island. The seven daughters and Pacific ribbon, the Occupation rib-
In the County Court of Valley July 18-3t two sons had not been together as bon, and the Victory medal. As a

County, Nebraska. Whereas Jo- a group for nine years. member of the 511th Signal com-
seph V. Smo~i~ has fil~d in my pany, he also wears the Preslden-
office a petltlon. 'praYl.ng that r----------------------l Hold Annual Picnic tiol Unit citation. He plans to re-
Letters of Admllll~tratlOn upon 'ISOCIAL \'1 PERSONAL I The Ord Masons and members turn to farming after his service
the Estate of Roz~lle Smolik, De- of the Eastern Star held their is over. His parents are Mr. and
ceased, may be Issued to J. T... ~ annual picnic at Bussell park Sun- M~=r~s~.~A~n~t~o~n:;p~s~o~t~a~of~N~o~r~t~h:;L~O~U~P~'~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Knezacek. A hearing thereon will day afternoon, with a total of
be held in the County Court room Club Dance 105 persons present. As might be j

in Ord, Nebraska, on the 5th day The regular dance of the Ord expected, plenty of fried chick-
KOTICE TO CREDITORS of August, 1946, at 10 A. M. Da- dancing club, scheduled for next en, potato salad, sandwiches and

AJ.~D IIElRS ted Juiy 16, 1946. Thursday, the third Thursday of. other delicacies were in evidence,
In the County Court of Valley John L. Andersen, the month, will not be held this with a final course of ice cream

County, Nebraska. County Judge of Valley month. and cake. A. J. Shirley, park eus-I
Estate of Abraham H. Brink, (SEAL) County, Nebraska. todian, presented a lovely bou-

Deceased.' July 18-3t Klima ReunIon quet to the youngest mother pre-
STATE OF NEBRASKA To -------------- All the children of Mrs. Mary sent, which chanced to 'be Mrs.

All Persons Concerned: NOTICE 01<' I<'INAL IlEPORT Klima were here Sunday and William Goff.
Notice is hereby given that a IN THE COUNTY COURT OF they held a family reunion at the -----------

petition has been filed alleging VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. home of Mrs. Joe Valasek, one of
that said deceased died January In the matter of the Estate of the daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
22, 1936 a resident of the state Warren 1<'. Pickett, deceased. THE Klima, Jr., of Seattle, Wash., ar
of Pennsylvania however dying STATE 01<' NEBRASKA TO ALL rived in Ord Saturday. Their
seized of an interest in Lots PEI~SONS INTERESTE DIN daughter, Doris, is expected to
three and four, Block two, Green's SAID ESTATE: Take notice that arrive from Hart Academy of

Art in Chicago next Saturday to
visit' her parents, who will be here
until the first week in August.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Knight of
Vero Beach, F'la., arrived by auto
Satunlay. Mrs. Cyril Braund flew
to Omaha from Pennsylvania and

tanz as executor in accordance
with the Last Will and Testament
of Charles Bals, deceased. It is
ordered that the 6th day of Au
gust, 1946 at ten o'clock A. M.
be fixed as the time for examin
ing such, account. All persons in
terested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time de
signated and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should
not be allowed and the appoint
ment made.

It is ordered that notice be
given by publication three weeks
prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day of July, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

July 18-3t

1 I)OZ. Pillb

.. 65e

POWERED BY
THE FAMOUS

Willys-Overland
'Jeep' Engine

TABLE· SUPPLY

..'.

110.1

19c
:} 1I0...e s

11e
Quad

............... 43c

ONE VEHICLE SPREAD5 COS'f OVER MANY FARM JOBS

DANCE

>~k~
USE IT AS A RUNABOUT to toke you to

town or thn;)U9h the postere,

USE IT AS A TRUCK Io 'lOW 5,500 Ibs.,
haul 800 Ibs.; 80 anywhere.

Phone 99
We Deliwr

Music by

Z. SELL Orchestra

Kaminski Hall

Zinc \ :I lloxcs

Jar Lids • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 53e

Aerowax

lIorax

Washing Powder •••••
Gold I)lUt

Cleanser •••••••••••

Clorox ' .

Jar Uings

Fruit Jars

:} llo...e s

Self Sealing Lids • • • • • • 25c

*
Silturday, July 20

See the 4aPurpose Jeep' now

*Vincent J. Bruha, S i-o, U. S.
N. R., arrived home Monday af
ter being discharged from the
navy at Norman, Okla. Bruha was
a member of the crew of the U .
S. destroyer, Compton, and was
overseas in the Pacific theater for

I eight months. He was in Japan
4 months, and also in the Philip
pines for a while. July 15, last
year, he was in the peninsula. of
Kamchatka with the 3rd fleet. He
saw the wreckage of the city of
Hiroshima after the dropping of
the atomic bomb. The last place
he went by ship was to New York
city, from which place he was
sent to Norman. Vincent was
farming when he was called into

_•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .111 the service, and plans to take up_ his work where he left off.

-Josef Marx, husband of the
former Beulah McGinnis, arrived
in Ord July 3, and is visiting here
until the middle of August. He is
a player of the oboe and the
French horn, and played with the
Metropolitan symphony orchestra
in New York city the past winter.
More recently he and two other
musicians have been on a tour
through the middle west, at Kear
ney, Nebr., in Kansas, Iowa, Ok
lahoma and Texas. Mrs. Marx and
little daughter, Margaret Irma
have been at the McGinnis home
since the middle of May.

-Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth McGin-
nis are expected to arrive in Ord I~==::::::=:::=:::::::::=:::==:::=======:::====!.
soon for a short visit at the Dr.
J. W. McGinnis home. Kenneth is
still interning at a hospital in
St. Louis, and they will visit I
here and with her people in
Minnesota for two weeks, begin-,
ning in mid-July.

-Born, Monday evening, July I

e: _ 15, at the Clinic, an S pound baby I
girl named Susan Kay, Drs. Nay

I ' and Nay in attendance.

ORD AU'I!!'JlIO n'!·"7l.:!:!~ ~~.. Ir~l""" rt:'.":.:J]£.... '.'.. '.<1 IUN.GLEIN -While watching a game of, '. III tJ! It", 'I. ....·II~ '" D St ball at the Scolia diamond SUll-
• ,"'>._' .. ': ·k· G'{'. ." 8 r~ .~." rug ~ ore day afternoon Russell Jensen was

accidentally hit on the head by a

1
'1 I . :ll. '.. bat which slipped out of theiomus {aSllllts~en Emanuel Petsku I ',->-- ~..,. Ihal.lds. of .a youngster who was
~ mil!~~~;n;.=ii:!~~~'iiiiMim~R~~ugiiii9iD_iiii.B -- swinging It. He was brought to.. 5: i~8iRi!Silih~~~~~~~..EI:' i the Clink hospital in o.o, where i

I an examination revealed that he
: had suffered a slight concussion
of the brain. He expected to be
taken home Wednesday, but will
have to be careful for some time.

-Bill O'Brien of Omaha, re
ocntly discharged from the army,
returned to his job as Union Pa
cific fireman after spending two
weeks in Ord and North Loup.
His mother, Ml'S. J. R. O'Brien is
spending the month of July visit
ing her mother, MI'S. Mike Kasal.
Mrs. Kasal spends the summer
months in the home of her daugh
tel', Ml·S. Charles Krabowski of
tel', Mrs, Charles Grabowski of

-Mr. and Ml'S. J. L. Aber
nethy drove to Clearwater Sun
day and spent the day visiting
relatives there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasal re
turned to their home in Omaha
Monday after visiting a few days
in the R. L. Lincoln and Charles
Grabowski homes.

-Mrs. 'Emma Dworak and
grand daughter, Sylvia Coffie, of
compton, Calif" arrived, l<'riday
and are visiting in the home of
her sister, Mrs. A: 1<'. Kosmata.
From here they will go to Oma
ha for a visit with a brother,
Charles Vandas, They expect to
visit two weeks in all.

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, ATTY'S
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF CHARLES BALS, DE
CEASED.

On July 15, 1946, came Marie
Bals, executrix of said estate and
rendered an account and tender
ed her resignation effective upon
approval of said account and for
the appointment of E. L. Vogel-

July 18, 1946

r------------------ ···1
,I LEGAL NOTICES 1
~--_ .....•••........•
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Mrs. Dorothy Drake and Mrs.
Alberta Lutz were hostesses at
the Congregational Aid Thursday.Arcadia Department

SENl!1 HASTINGS, Bus. Manager lIfr.::. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

Corporal Brown spends 11 day
furlough in Baguio, Luzon

Cpl. ,Clarice W. Brown, 170
West Fremont St., spent an 11
day furlough in Baguio, Luzon,
summer capital and playground of
the Philippines, as a guest of
Camp John Hay's recreation cen
ter.

Cpl. Brown entered the army
August 28, 1944, from his home
in LaramIe, where his wife, Mrs.

The Amazing New

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman of
Broken Bow visited Friday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Whitman.

Mrs. Lena Hollingshead, Mrs.
John White. and Mrs. D. O. Haw
ley spent Friday at Mrs. Edith
Bosscn's home finishing a quilt
for Mrs. Grace Strathdee of
Glendale Calif.

John Bray's brother, Leonard
and daughter Rosalie, of Long
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Melissa
Bray of Mason City spent Wednee
day at the John Bray home. Rosa
lie has just been discharged from
the Wacs, and has been stationed
in Washington, D. C.

John Weddell and John Hill
left Wednesday for Lincoln where
they will make arrangements to
en tel' . the fall term of school.

The Arcadia school board met
Monday at the school house. Paul
Dean was elected chairman, and
C. A. Bellinger. sec-treasurer.

Mrs. J. C. Winters and son of
Omaha are spending the 'week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. McClary.

Capt. Allen Carver will leave (
Lincoln Sunday to resume his
duties in the army at Phoenix,
Arizona.

Misses Dawn and Barbara Bell
inger spent last week in Lincoln
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hunt
er.

Loraine Walker of Grand Is
land visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Walker last week.

IIASTlNGS-PEAUSON

MORTUARY
Gene Hastings

Arcadia Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Arcadia Phone H

Ord Business Phone 877

Special

Dance
IN SARGENT

·Thurs., July 25
Direct from Oklahoma City

Dick Haugton and his
10 pc. Orchestra

Don't miss this attraction
at regular admission.

Oscar Melham, dance mgr,

Cau

10e

LlJ.

2ge

LlJ.

10e

\ LlJ.

12c

Cak~

. 5c

S-oz. can

121hc

Gal.

.. 6ge

...

lb. pkg. 21e

SllNSIIlNE

I1I-110 CRACliEUS

t

.... ' .

'1'1"0)' fill turu to 111-110 for
fiuer dIHor•.

.\ l't'rf(,t't C'1('llul>cr

Babo ... "

r« eul ,. 31ule TellJll

Borax. ; ; ...

.\unt Sue's Fl·C1H:b

Dry Cleaner

For Did)' l1anl1"

.BQJ,'a~o ..•....
I1calth SOllP

Lifebuoy ...

in lUciliuIll & Large

1'0" de r e d Cau

.. BOll And; . . . 10e

~~~
Tomato

Egg Salad
Broadcast:

lu11 20, 1946
2 chopped. hard·

cooked ess.
J'J cup finely cut

areen peppe~

J lablespoon.
vine&:ar

~, teaspoon talC
~a teaspoon dry

Ipustard
few grain. pepper

· S~(teri gelatin in cold water. Milt
milk with water and heat to boiling.
Stir in gelatin', Let stand at room
temperature. Mix together remaining
ingredients, then stie' into gelatin
mixture; . C\il1 until syrupy. Rinse
;with cold \I.'~,ter a ring mold or loaf
pan holding about 1liz pints. Fill
;with mixture; chill until firm. Turn
out] serve with falad greens gar
nishcd with.hard-cooked cgg yolk, if
desired. Serves ...
Note: To ga'fnish salad as illustrated, "
line mold with sliced tomatoes before
.£llini witH Ihe mixture.

o.····-~ ,·· · · · · ·~ '<
, ~ ... "

· 2 toaspoon.
: unflavored "olalin
) table,poon.

· cold water
i~~ cup Pet Milk
2 ~1 tablespoon.

water .
d-'J cup diced, fre,h

Cow,to

ge

l5e

lIe

CaUforula

Grapefruit

8-oz.

. Califorula "Iu(' UIj)euel1

Cantaloupes

faIt 10 un - EconomlcQI

10e size bottle 7e
10-01.. bottle 12e

GARVEY'S

2 lb. jar 5ge

1'!i:-\:SFl' lJFl'l'EH

GOLD DUST

LlJ.

. 2Qe

LlJ.

121hc
LlJ.

41he

Washing Powder

..........•..........Can

California U. S. No. 1
Red Ripe ......•........... LB.

...........

.............................~:~ Llc

HCI'slH'y's

Baby Foods

7c per can

7ge per doz.

Heinz Strained

can 190

Cleans toilet bowl
VA.NISH

leaves minty
aroma

Available in 1 lb.

~'Id ~ rtClOHOX FREE FROM CAUSTIC andotherhlnh't1t-fIJ1Hd. substancesl Ultra,GenUel Futer Alllngl

!LfAC!'ES. DEOOORIZU· DISINFECTS ·REIIOYES MunEROUS S!~INS-EVIn S~qrlh.nnde ..

'QUAUT 17e

OLD GOLD and Other Popular 25
Brand Cigarettes .. , ..... 2 1'1iGS: e

TENDERONI Vau Camp's .... "". "Pkg. 7~e

PET MILK

S01l11 Gre('u CrlSl'

Cabbage .
.'nul')' Ln r g e

Green Peppers

Long Gree u .'nu('1

Cucumbers

BEANS H.aevest Gem No.2 14
m Tomato Sauce ...•...•.......•.Can e

DEL MONTE V~~~~HOTS Jar 10e

BEAN SPROUTS C~tle caIll8e

COCOA
CHOCOLATE .~1-1b. 12

Hershey's .•.....•..... '.' ,Bac, e

PEAS Honesty No.2 13
Brand ...•........••.• '. I." "'" .Can C

TOMATOES

ORANGES Juicy California .
SunkJst •• , ••••• , ••.••• i. t' ••• LB.

Under the BIg Top food shoppers will find world's greatest aggregation of money saving specials,
A galaxy of "How-do-you-do-lt' low prices. The greatest assemblage of "Where-do-)-ou-get-it·'
scarce foods-all day l<'ri<1ay and Saturday at your Jack & Jill Store-s-Come one-Come all' Ad
mission l<'REE! ' . \

I

PLUMS SaRnetda ~IOeSaated % Cet. $1 25..., ••.••••••••Lge, Bslit. •

POT ATOES Idaho 10-lb. 39'I Jl Red Triumpb •..••.•....... Bag e

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tf

UK\L ESTATE TlUXSFEUS
(From Count)' records of July

11th, 194.6)
VEEUS

Telesfear T. ,lSlobaszewski, etux
to Murray Nelson. Sl:2 Lots 5. & 6,
Block 31, Milford·s. Consider
ation: $5000.00. $5.50 Rev.

Sheniff to E. C. \Velier. Part
NE ~L 21-19-14. Consideration:
$135. $.55c Rev.

Sheriff to E. C. Weller. Part
Lot 7. Block 27. Haskell's. Con
sideration: $165.00. $.55c Rev.

Anna Mason, etal to Wilber A.
Rogers. S%NE~~SE:~~; S%SE;~;

SE ~~ SW ~~ ; 18-19-14. Consider
ation: $3000.00. $3.30 Rev.
S l1I~Vl"OJ\:SlIll' WAIUL\XTY

VEEUS
Kit J. Carson to Syl A Papler

nik and Aleen Jaune Paplernik.
Lot 1. Block 24. Ord. Consider
ation: $1.00.

Arnold D. Bredthauer etux to
Frieda W. Hornickel and Lores L.
H 0 r nickel. N%S%NE~~; NI/2
NE ~~; $6-18-14. Consideration;
$4800.00. Rev. $5.50.

Charles J. Mason. etux to Ar
chie H. Mason and Virginia Ma
son. NWI,~ 25-18-15. Consider
ation: $8000.0. $8.80 Rev.

Cecil L. Albert to Charles J.
Mason and Anna Mason. SWli~
12-18-15. Consideration: $8000.00.
$8.80 Rev. .

AT

woodman Hall

COMSTOCK

Dance

JD! llOYOIUC\ and his
Orchestra

Saturday, July 20

Edward liriss, dance, mgr.

S:t
~

STOP AT THE SIGN OF
GUARANTEED QUALITY

\\\\~\\\\O,
~$tt, III
•

CHAMPLIN REFINING COMPANY
Enid. Oklchcmc

E'zWu.l;er$- Refinera-Diotncl,Olors of Petroleum Products Sinc.1916

Certainly is-and this is the season of the year
when you need a motor oil with a high heat
resistance ••• higher film strength ••• an oil
that is tougher than an Old Bear .•. and that
will wear and wear and not break down.

HI-V-I is a solvent processed oil with a High
.Viscosily Index-which means it won't break
down or thin out under high temperotures and
speed.

You get this and lot more in this new Fighting
. Aviation-type Champlin HI-V-L

. .
....... • •·-. .•.•••••" """c. ••• /••"#d•••••••/ •••• _ " •••• , •• • • _ .

*

(/

10 cows with calves at side
1? coming yearling Hereford Heifers
9 coming yearling Black Angus heifers

10 coming yearling Shorthorn heifers
7 2 year old grass fat heifers

15 yearling Shorthorn steers
14 head grass fat cows
15 2 year old heifers and 10 cows that have been on

full feed corn for 90 days
10 small calves

25 HEArl OF SHOATS

WILLIAl\lS AUC'l'ION CO.
'Arcadia Nebraska

-----------_._---------------~-----------------

Aeousticon
"Super-Power"

Unipac

Free
Demonstration

Livestock Auction

8 Air Receivers, 3 Bone
Receivers. with the World's
Tiniest Battery Cornbina
lion with ,Acousticon8 Point
Hearing System. _.

•

Old Ilotel, Ord, Nebraska.
.Monday, Jul)' 22nd

L. J. Wehrman, Dealer

Tuesday, July 23

All in one.

Only one cord.

The only Hearing Instru
ment in the Entire World
with Mathematical Selector,
wit h Acousticon 4nalytic
Speech Testing. with "Hear
ng Lenses."

•

Sale Barn - Arcadia, Nebr.

~-------_._----_._-_._--------------------------
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E. B. WEEKES

WHAT PROYtCYION
HAV~ YOU AGAINSY

'(HIIS' E)(CC:P,

f3URGLtlRV
INfURANCI:?

11[

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone G5
X-RaT Dlll&nost.

Otrko In Muonlo TOD:lpl.

ORD NE6R.

&al Eetate - Loan.
Inlluranee

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

c. W. WEEKES, M. D.
SURGERY AND X-RAY

Omce Phone 34

c. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

, ASsocIATES
in the practice of medicIne

Spoclal attention given to
SURGlIlJ\Y &: DIoAQNOIIS

0«1<:0 hl tile Or4 Ho.pltal
l.t 4001' .outh .t Quia o([le.

Phone 3 Ont. Nebr.

Nebr.

;

Grand Island, Nebraska

Hogs and rigs Eyery Thursday, 11 A. l\I.

LlVESTOCI{ AUCTION SALE DAYS

Cattle a1}d Sheep En~ry Wednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

For Loans

!

DICK WHITMAN, secretary-Treasure/:
\

CALL ON YOU~

Production Credit Association

I

,rrhat Serve rrhe Farluers Interests

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Second and Fourth Wednesdays oreach month.

Web~ Livestock Commission Co.

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day, 377

ORD, NEBR.
North Loup

ORD DIRECTORY

R~g[steroo Nurse In ChAr.._
In tho Auble Butld lng'

Phone 34

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

If )'OU are in the market for any kind of feeder or replace
ment cattle, we believe )'OU will find them at our WEDNES
'f!AY SALES. Try our market with your !<'AT HOGS we be
lieve you will be well satisfied with the top prices we 'can get
for them each Thursday.

STORMY TIMES
MAY BE AHEAD

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand
Island, from 7:45 to 7:55: please tune in on this ten minute
program each Tl.!esday morning for up to the minute market
information by JIm Webb.

/

Horse and Mule sales are held ~yery TUESDAY at our
bar~ by the Gr~d Island Livestoc,k 1mmission Co.

Arcadia

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIAL~ST

Ord

DRS. NAY & NAY
. OSTEOPATHY

Also otrlee treatment tor lIltornal
hemmerold41 (pl!").

•
~-_._._-_._.._--------_._._---------------------

-Hundreds of Bargalns in Quiz
Want Ads!

01'\1

low FARM
!nterest ' LOANS f

LOANS
G. I. Loans available to buy that

farm or home.
F. H. A. loans on town property.
See local correspondent or write

Kloke Inv. CO. \
Omaha, 2 Nebraska

'~~ %

.,a~0,%~
~~. .':~'. f:,~if ;

"0 /./,:-;-,. e..
f$; y~-±:t

.~f;/{///;;J:.1 o//"p'~.
-'j/< ;~~?~1!4;l;
ls'.. ~/- ~,~ --t$?
~ ~~~:... "3-"" ~
Protect your future I Chart a
SAFE course to Debt-Free
Farm Ownership with a long
term, low-interest Federal Land
Bank loan, through the

NATIONAL FARM
1 LOAN ASSOCIATION

James B. Ollis
Secretary-Treasurer

. Nebr.

long
Term

NEBU.

\
Insure and
Be Sure!

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Nebraska

Free Delivery

Ord

E. B. WEEKES

It can't be done. You
may save much by
stopping a fire, but
windstor m s w I' e c k
property indiscrimi n
ately. No power on
earth can stop the
fury of the wind. but
insurance can pay for
the property loss.

Don't take a chance.
Take out windstorm
insurance . now and
protect yourself from
loss of home or busl
ness property. The
cost is low.

E. S. MURRAY

RALPH DOUGLAS

Stop A
Tornado?

REAL ESTATE

*PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

•••

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Here are a few good buys
of today at yesterday's
prices:

TWO OlW UO-'IES
Six room house with four

lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
flxtures, partial basement,
good cesspool, some out
buildings.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat
ed on one lot in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

FOR SALE: A few choice
residence lots. ,

One good corner lot, on \
gravel, gently sloping. ~220.

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner, ~170.

Investment property for
sale: The Economy Hotel,
Ord, Neb::.

·\

John Ra Haskell

*IT'S handy to drive,
in .or phone

135 for your liquors.

OIW

EVEUY DAY-

HEAL EsrrATE
Is A Good Buy

CALL 88:~

----.--------------.--~

HASKELL'S
1 i=il f~)1 il Nit c-=-

; Helhal sows thorns should lIerer go
barefooc" ~

WLY'

_~l$-~t u. S. warshIps pass
. 1915~Qb Pcncmo CanoL

,~~,.• '."" .• 17-Spanish Civil WOo! be-
~ Qins,1936.

~~l$-U. S. dedores WOo! on
HunQOI¥. Rumanio end

!,;;r':'\,di~'" BulQorla. 1942
F\~~j:.. J~'

:,_., 19-f:anco-Prusslan wor !»P;'k QlIl3.1870.

-';~--20--0tler SiltinQ Bull surren-
fl.,''''''': 0 ders,188!.
~it~·"·'·.,., ~.z: 21-Bottla 01 Bull Run, 1861.'

::;;;.t1- 22-U. S.s!CJns London Novo]
Treaty. 193Q ... us....1"

July 4-3t

. ,. I

Will Nelson

Wo have a Finance
Plan for Ucliablo

Growers

Gold Nugget
Chicks

Hatching Each Wce1<
Whito and Barred
Rock Exclusively

Fine Liquors
Try Ord's

New Liquor Store
-Complete Stock-'
-Instant Service-

One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door.

Wo Strlve to bo Nebraska's
J!'inest

Nebraska, U. S. AYII1'oyetl
U. S. Pulloram Con l'olled

\\'0 Lease Brooder Houses
for Commerclal Market

Poultry Production
Operations

Order Direct or Through
Carson's Market- Ord

The Fairmont
Creamery Co.
Grand ,Island, Nebr.

I~'AIRMONTS I

Roller skating proved to be too
strenuous for 82-;>,ear-old Tecum
seh Preston of Oakland, Calif. Po
lice said Mr. Preston, whom they
identified as a Rosicrucian min
ister, collapsed of a heart attack
at a roller skating rink and was
pronounced dead on arrival at a
hospital.

North Loup, Nebraska.
2. Tho principal place of busi

ness shall be at North Loup,
County of Valley, State of Ne
braska.

3. The nature of business is to
carryon commercial banking.

4. The corporation shall have
perpetual existence.

15. The authorized capital stock
shall be $50,000.00 of which at
least $25,000.00 shall be paid up
and which shall be issued in
shares of par 'value of $100.00
each.

6. The affairs of said corpor
ation shall be conducted, by a
board of directors, of not less
than 3 nor more than 7, each of
whom shall be a stockholder. The
board of directors shall elect from
their number a president, vice
president and secretary and shall
select a cashler, assistant cashier
and such clerks and assistants as
the business may require. The
term of office of the officers shall
be one year, or until their suc
cessors are elected and qualified.

Dated July 1, 194.6.
NORTH. LOUP. VALLEY
BANK, NORTH LOUP, NE
BRASKA
C. W. ,McClellan, President
L. B. Nelson, Secretary

(CORPORATE SEAL)

\
CEH'l'IFICATE NO. 151

J. T, Knezacek, Notary Public

My Commillsion EJcpires August 6, 1949.

For
Sale

A. 'V. PIEUCE
Ord . Nebraska

480 acres, fair' lmprove-'
menta, 140 acres broke. bal
ance pasture and grass. good
roads. Price ~20 per acre.

640 acres. 240 broke, good
improvements, Cl miles town,
close to school. $20 per acre.
good terms.

If it is cheap I have it.
I handle nothing else.

160 acres, 10 miles west of
Ord, 120 broke, fair im
provements, good road, close
to school. Good terms.

20 acres. modern improve
ments, joins city limits, just
right to send kids to school.
Good terms. Possession Sep
tember F'irat, 194.6.

(SEAL)

.a. General • . • . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 48009.58

c. Uncollected Interest on Loans 253.28
other Liabilities, Miscellaneous Income .....•.....•..••.. 76.12

Total Liabilities .••.....•.•...•.•... $358017.71

RESOURCES

Loans to Members on Real Estate

, b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans $205125.00
Interest on Loans Accrued and UnpaId ...•.....•.......• 253.28
Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Building) .•.• ;..... 4089.87
Real Estate Sold on Contract •..•.••...•.•..•••••••.... 14922.4.6
Office Building • . • . • • • . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . 4200.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment ••••••••.••••....•.. 1.00
Bonds, all U. S. Governments ••.... ( • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . .. 100000.00 .. .1
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks ••••.•.••.••••.•..•. \ 29422.10

Other Assets • '" I'•••••••• i ••••••••••••••••• I • I •• I • • 4.00! ';:::===========~
Total Assets ••.• , ••• , .••••••••..••.. $358017.71\1,

LIABILITIES

Investment Shares of Members
a. Installment and Dividends •...•....•....•....... ~10661l.83

b. Full-Paid .••.•..•...............••.............. 151825.00
Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends .....•........ 30046.42
Due Borrower on Incomplete Loans ........•...•.•..... 3627.46
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes and Insurance 4115.4.6
Undivided Profits • . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .. 10356.92
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited ..•....•.•.... 2195.61
ReserveS

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
County of Valley. sa.

! - . I

I. Lyle D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named Association do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of' the
said Association is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. - ,

LYLE D. MILUKEN, Secretary

1946~Ubscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, A. D.

Approved: '.
Geo. R. Gard
Clarence M. Davia
J. R. Stoltz

Directors

Nebr.

FARM LOANS

Loan Agent for
Travelel1l lit Valley County

G-tf

Twenty years time, four
per cent interest, wtth op
tion of paying at any time
after one year. Must be

choice farms, improved, and
prefer irrigated units.

E. S. Murray
Ord

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

• 'VANTED to BUY

WANTED-A lot of good, clean
cotton rags. We are almost out.
The Quiz. 17-3tp

• STATE~milOT OF CO~UlTlO~
WANTED-A good 22-36 Me·

Cormick-Deering tractor. Henry Of the Protective Savings and Loan Assoctatlon of Ord, Nebraska,
Benn, 16-2tp at the close of business June 30, 194.6. -,

TOM'S Trading Post pays cash
for )'our odd fllwitme. 50-tic

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Atty's.
NOTICE OJ!' REFEREE'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of an order made by
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, in an action of par
tition, pending in said court,

FOR RENT-Good farm. Roy Se-
verson. 16-3tp

FOR SALE-Cafe, doing good
business. Living quarters in ad
joining building. Both buildings
included. Priced a t $3,500.
Write or contact Walter Beck,
Scotia, Nebr. 16-2tc

FOR RENT - Slepeing room.
Write Box 313. 17-2tp

r--------------- ~------lLEGAL NOTICESt- _

• ,nEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE--26 in. Woods Bro~.

thresher at Loup Loup Valley,
Tractor and Imp. Co. North II

L~~ ~~~

FOR SALE-McCormick-Deering
10 ft. tractor binder in A-I COIl
dition. Emil Dlugosh. 16-2tp

FOR SALE-Woods BrOS. five
foot combine, 38 model in very
good shape, priced to sell. Ro
man Krzychi, st. Paul, Nebr.

17-3tc

LOST-Billfold between Harry
Bresley's farm and Ord, ~20.00

reward for return. Elmer Hal
lock, Ord. 16-2tp

• FOR SALE
COBS !<'OR SALE - Good clean

cobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfc

'"FOR SALE-A baby crib. Phone
486. 16-2te

wherein Sophia Kusek and Mary
Golka, are plaintiffs and Joseph
Ii'. Golka, et al., are defendants,
the undersigned, Ralph W. Nor
man, sole referee, duly appointed
in said cause was ordered to sell
that part of Block 29, Haskell's
Addition to o I'd, Valley County,
Nebraska, described as commenc
ing at the Southwest corner of
said Block 29, thence running
North 125 feet. thence running
East 125 feet, thence running
South 125 feet. thence running
West 125 feet to place of begin
ning, to the highest bidder or
bidders for cash. Notice is given
that by virtue thereof the un
dersigned, sole referee in 'said

'action. having taken the oath re
------------- quired by law and given the bond

fixed by the court. will. on Mon
day, August 5, 1946, at 2 o'clock
P. M. of said day, sell at public
auction the above described real
estate at the West front door of
the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, as a whole or
in such parcels as may be deemed
for the best interests of the par
ties, to the highest bidder or bid
ders for cash. Said sale will re
main open for one hour.

RALPH W. NORMAN, Referee.
July 4-5t

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

taInment DLstrlct

*$2.00 Up
IDith Bath

*Home .1 the F.puIat

White Horse Inn...
'CateRegis

CUT FLOWERS

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally QWI~ed and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mlnl
mUV1 charge for any ad accepted will be 50c. Telephone your
ad to No. 17, the business and advertising office of the Quiz
and they will be inserted in the next available issue. state
ment for the cost will be mailed to you, U you do not live in
this immediate territory and are not known to us, scnd remit
tance with your copy, tigucing IS words to the line.

NORTH LOlJP readers may place their ads with 1\lrs. T.
J. Hamer, our North Loup representative if they wish.

ARCADL\ readers may place their ads with Mr. and 1\Irs.
Gene Hastings, Quiz representatlves in that vlclnlty,

NOLL SEED CO.
J!'lorists

THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

• 'VOUI\: 'VANTED

WANTED-Waitress, La
Cafe.

• AUTOi\IOTIVE

• IIELP 'VANTED

240 ACRES located 10 miles north
FOR SALE-Piano in good con-j of st. Paul, half mile off 281.

dition. W. O. Zangger, North Level crop land and good pas-
Loup. 16-2tc ture, Modern house with REA.

All buildings in excellent condl-
FO~ SALE-Copper clad range, tion. A money making farm on

also parlor furnace. New grates easy terms, M. A. Plantz, Box
in each, Phone 409. Mrs. Lloyd 131 st. Paul, Nebr. 14-3tc
Wilson. 11-2tc ---'-----------

• OPPOUTUNITIES

FOR SALE-194.0 Ford truck and
box. Mrs. Vesta Ingraham,
North Loup. 17-2tp

WANTED - !<'amily washings.
1138 N. St. 17-3tp

• PERSONAL
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance

remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tic

WAITRESS WANTED-Highest
compensation if you qualify.
Contact Van \'1. Harman. Mgt.
Cornhusker Cafe, Grand Island,
Nebr.' 16-2tc

BUS BOY WANTED-Good pay,
best working condition. Contact
Van W. Harman. Mgt. Corn
husker Cafe, Grand Island,
Nebr. 16-2tc

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord. • LOST and FOUND

i9-tfc
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We have a good stock of
Mothers Best Flour on hand
and the price is attractive.

Poultry I~~eeds

We are able to supply you
wi th more grains for feeds.
We have cracked Corn.
ground barley as well as
whole corn, barley and oats.
Our line of poultry feeds is
very complete. Get your
supply now.

Grains

Flour

Sweet Clover
and

Alfalfa Seed

We are in the market for
alfalfa and sweet clover seed
and if you have any to sell
bring it in and we will treat
you right on it. At present
there appears to be a very
large crop of Sweet Clover
Seed this year and the large
mar kcts are bidding less
than the fonner O. P. A.
Ceiling prica on this seed.
There appears to be a very
strong demand at present for
alfalfa seed and the AAA
payment makes alfalfa seed
a very good crop.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

'It pav, to buv from Noll.

With good supplies of grain
going into the markets we
He having a little lower
t:JI ices on most grains \,han
last week; but we will pay
you the highest price pos
sible for grains that you
have to sell. It seems from
the grain markets that sup
ply and demand will take
2are of the price in pretty
good shape. If you need
trucks let us know and we
.vill tr v to have trucks at
your place \\ hen you' want
l t.

Lowell Horne, 11, left his
Charles City, Ia. home to see the
world. Instead, he saw the inside
of the Galesburg, Ill", police sta
tion. When he landed in the sta
tion, he was broke, hungry and
tired. His father. Albert G. Home
took him home.

Hopkins as he looked up Irom wri
ting his signature about 150 times

:during the morning. The signa
I tures are on letters and docu
ments going out of the postoffice.
But the postmaster delegates some
of the work. Arnold Jacobson, fl
nance superintendent, signs the
pay roll.

The grain market is still very unsettled. We
ale doing our best to handle your grain at the
highest market prices.

,
GRAIN
The markets have had rapid flucuations so keep
in touch with us at all times if you have grain to
sell.

There will be only a few times that we will be
unable to handle your Grain.

As this is being written on Wednesday A. M. We
are able to take Wheat, Barley, Rye or Oats at
our Ord and North Loup Elevators.

Farmers Elevator
Phone 95

ORD & NORTH LOUP

Feeds··
Cattle Fattener - Hog Supplements

Poultry Concentrates and Egg Mash
Carloads of Wayne and Omar feeds to arrive soon-Get your
supply of these good feeds off the cars.
Now more than ever before you should have a feed that will
PRODUCE for you a profit-The above feeds will do the Job.

,COAL Caloads of Pinnacle Grate and Lump on track.

Place Your Orders Now.

The Omaha postoffice is becom
ing mechanized in about every
respect but one. That was the
lament of Postmaster John H.

sleeps soundly, neither drinks nor
smokes. He attributes his long
evity to his stout heart.

many of the plans' for war plants
in the middle west. During the
war he was with the photographic
division of marines and has a
most interesting collection of pic
tures of scenery, temples and
shrines in Japan and other pla
ces.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brox and
family and Mrs. J. D. Wittsche
left by auto Wednesday for a
ten-day trip to Chicago. Lloyd
Parks is keeping the store open
while they are away.

-Lester my of Arcadia was a
business visitor in Ord Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. Bly was a resident
of Ord many ')"ears ago when he
was ice cream maker for the
Ravenna creamery, and is well
remembered here.

-Allen Gilmore of Lincoln is
spending a ten-day vacation here
with his grandmother, Mrs. \V. A.
Bartlett and aunt, Mrs.~ George
Zikmund and family.

Members of the Nick Butman
household of Marinette, Wise.•
have been hunting for a missing
key to the family car "for the
last several weeks.

It turned up yesterday in a let
ter from Holland. The writer, re
cipient of clothes donated to
Europe's needy by the Butman
family, wrote:

"Please find enclosed the key
to your motor car. You will cere
tainly have more use for it than
we will."

Twinkling-eyed Frank Horner
of Pittsburgh, Pa., who goes to
work every day at the age of 99,
said he suspects the doctor was
right. "When I was young," he
explained, "a doctor who examined
me said I had a heart good for
100 years." Mr. Homer will be
100 next March. He eats well and

~----------------------lI BRIEF BITS
~----------------------The war record of the 23-;)'ear-
old twin Sebers, Byron and Ber
nard, is as follows: Enlisted in the
air forces together, trained in
Texas and Ohio,' went overseas.
participated in the Bismarck Ar
chipeligo, New Guinea and the
Philippine campaigns, were award
ed tho same ribbons, were on
Okinawa when the Japanese sur
rendered, returned to the United
states, were discharged and re
turned to their home in Leaven
worth, Kan., together.

iJoe Dworak, Prop.

OLD
TIMES

*
NORTH SIDE

MARKET

Yes, it's just about like old
limes around our market
again. Of course, we haven't
hardly been able to keep ul?
with the demand. but the
way things are shaping up
we'Il soon be able to supply
you with anything you want
in the meat line.

)f course, one of the reasons
.hat we haven't bee able to
seep up with demand is that
ve're pretty choosy about
vhat kind of beef and pork
in the hoof we buy. Our
rustomers get only the best
-it's none too good for them.

This. dam is one of the three whlch has been built on the Emil Bonne farm nine miles southwest
of Or~. These dams are preventing the enlargement of gU;llies. which .were developing rapidly in some
of the lal gel' fields of the farm when Mr. Bonne acquired it, The Impounded water may also be used
for livestock if so desired. '

This dam is 120 feet long, 60 feet wide at the base and 10~,~ feet high. To construct it 1,170 cubic
yards of earth were removed. -pllOto by S\\ 0I)('S

Nebr.

THE ORD QUIZ, URO, NEBRASKA

l\Irs. Joe l\like No
~'otDY and children,

We wish to thank
our friends and neigh
bors for the kind
deeds and acts during
the illness and death
of our beloved husband
and father. Special
thanks are due Father
Thomas Siudowski, the
choir and pall bear
ers.

.t\uble Motors

We Have 'Ent!

Ord

30-inchWood Bros. thresh
er

21-inch Wood Bros. thresh
er

New DeLaval separators.
. 200 to 800 rbs,

severat used separators

New and used water pres
sure pumps

New and used Winchargers,
32 and 6-volt

Potato chip machine, like
new

New and used AC and 32
volt farm light plants

Farm light batteries,' 32 &
6-volt

Belts. belting and pulleys

Electric welders, AC and 32
volt ' \

New and used milkers, elec
tric and gas engine

New Airoil weed burners
with spray attachments

Wecdicide is a very inexpen
sive way out for your
weed problems

DDT docs eliminate flies

Irrigation tubes, the easy
way to irrigate. Saves
their cost the first year in
labor. One to two inch
sizes in stock.

CARD OF THANKS

,

WANTED-To rent 100
for wheat. Phone 3103,
Smolik.

The Or"d Minute Maids met
July 10th at the high school. As
the president, Mary Thompson,
was on vacation, the vice-presi
dent had charge of the meeting.
The group does not expect to meet
this week, and the next meeting
will be held July 24.-Carolyn Ro
mans, reporter.

The Happy CiI'c!e Juniors 4·H
Learning to Sew Project club met
at the home of Edna Misko Thurs
day, July 12, with 3 members
present. Pin cushions, needle cas
es and, sewing boxes were com
pleted and judged. Delicious re
freshments were served, and. af
ter playing a few games the meet
ing adjourned to meet again July
25-Beth \Voods, news reporter.

4-H Club News

FOR SALE-Extra good Hol
stein bull calf, 7 weeks old,
from heavy milking strain.
Phone 13, Geo, 1<'. Maxson,
North Loup. 17-ltc

l<'OR SALE-1930 Model A Ford
sedan in good condition equip
ped with 16 inch wheels and
tires. Mrs. Henry Payton, Sco
tia. 17-2tc

FOR SALE- Saturday at
two outstanding young
cows. Try them at my
Also 1944. ear corn.
Edith T. Fiala.

FOR SALE- Good Case threshing
machine. Ready to thre s h.
Henry Benn. 17-ltp

FOR SALE-1935 Ford car. Mar
vin Collins, Ord, Phone 0620.

17·ltp

,

;--;~~~~I-~~~--;;r::~~~--l
~---_.-----------------.-Mrs. Marilyn Naprstek of
Lexington was here this week vi
siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kellogg. She arrived Mon
day and returned home Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good
and sons, Richard and Gordon Ray
drove to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen
at Fullerton Sunday and spent

I l i:::~~;;;;;~~=~;:;;;;::~~~~ 1 the day visiting Mrs. Good's bro-ther and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Allen from Washington,
D. C. Donald was recently dis
charged from the service and will
return to his work as draftsrnan
with the bureau of rivers and
harbors. As a draftsman he had
much to do with getting some of
the airports and other installa
tions in Nebrasl<a. He drew up
-

Orcl. Nebraska

','.'" ~ ~.'. .. ..~ (' • .:, >- >." • > ..

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TO\VN

CumID1ll.l & lSurdlC~ aucuoneera

Plan now to attend the Valley County fair, August
2~29. I

HORSES

5 head of good work horses.

announces its offering for the reguz'ar weekly sale

Saturday, July Zo
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

watch for the Big Bills of Melvin Koelling's im
proved irrigated farm sale on July 30. And the sale
of choice household goods of Ted Slobasszewski on
July 31st. ,

MISCELLANEOUS & HOUSEHOLD

One Maytag washing machine with gas motor, A-I
condition. 1 bedroom suite, bed, springs and vanity.
I oak dining room suite, table, buffet and 6 chairs;
living room suite, davenport and large chair, 1 over
stuffed chair, 1 rocking chair, 1 9x12 rug, desk, Ker
osene stove, lawnmower in excellent condition. This
is good furniture. Plan to attend this sale which
starts at 1:30 sharp.

135 HEAD OF CATTLE

including 40 small calves, 35 head of mixed yearlings,
10 cows with calves by their side, 12 head of 3 year old
heifers, and 17 head of yearling steers. Four good
milch cows, one pure-bred whiteface bull 18 months
old, good individual and a guaranteed breeder.

QUIZ WANT ADS GE'r HESULTS

Tuesday 'Vednesday, July 23 ~ 2ft

, "ONE WAY TO LOVE"

Short: Studio Vbit - Cartoon, The ~lill{y 'Vaif - and News

Love-and·laugh

account 01 that

perilous period

, when newlyweds

run out 01 luck,

but never oul 01

hope and humor!

A strong market again last Saturday on all
classes of stock, , It looks like the offering this week
will consist of about .

HOGS
120 head Weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats, 5
sows with pigs at their side, several breeding boars.

Ord Livestock Market

=

It·s more fWI, and the screwiest joy ride of the ;)·car, with Willard
Parker, 1\Iarguerite Chupnran, Chester Morrls and

Janis Carter and Hugh Herbert

Short: Cartoon in technlcolor

It's big.· ..It's fun. It's exciting! All the breath-taking
covered wagon days in the wild, wide-open west.

. Short: Three Pests in a 1\Iess

PAGE TWELVE

T'HEATRE1 "~~~!~:,~~A~~, ,,
I house, close in. See J. \V. Sedla-

l
eek. 1% miles cast of river

_________-'-___________________ bridge. 17-2tp

I FOR SALE-Wood Bros.
1942 threshing machine.
shape. Phone 1811, Joe Ur-

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 18, 19, 20 banovsky. 17-ltp
. . '. , FOR SALE-One 2 yr. old regis-

starring that l?"able -w all~lce Beery," your 1'~"onte ~atI n~an, am' I tered hereford bull Domino
l\Iargal'et O'Brlen, the darling of tho screen, ill 1\10:\1 s thrtll-swept, breeding. PhQne 5820: FI'ank J.

outdoor drama- "BAD BASCOMl[)" !L ~~v;:,~ O::'lall ladies 1::lli:~
,. IJ . watch with gold link band. Re-

I tum to MI:S. E. B. \Veekes.
thrills of ' ' 17-Hc

I
FOR SALE-Fresh frozen pea

ches ill halves or sliced, sweet-
______________________________ ened 5-1. 30 lb. can, $6.55. Apri-

I
cots same price. North Loup

Sunday ~ 1\londay, J uly21 ~ 22 Co-operative Cheese Co. 17-Hc
. f . REWARD $25.00 cash to find me

. If-you re ma:Tled~ or gonna be-· or have ?een- or thought of be-I a place to live. I will also a
Ulg- SN )'oursdf 1I1 this story of modern marnage,. as close to heaven good rent. Phone 61. Her?cr~
as the milky way, and as down to earth as the family budget. Cline. 17-ltp

ORD
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 year $2.50

--------------------~

~~----.------------_.-1-Z
A/ember Audit Bureau of Circulations
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ttRead by 3,269 Families Every Week"
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,:>oe lety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 year $2.00

--------------------

~~.-----------------~

-----------_._-~------

Established April, 1882

If Constant Nagging
Drives You Mad

Get a New Wife Thru
A Cheap Want Ad!

We told you that there's
practically nothing that
can't be secured through
Quiz class!fieds. You'll find
ads dealing with almost
everything you've eve r
thought of, and with a lot

I ot things you've probably
never .thought of. Because
the Quiz c1assitleds are the
best way of Valley county
people to r~ach other. Valley
countr p€ople, quic k I y,
effectively and 'economically.
phone 17.

Miss McClatchey Receives
Inquiries from Howard

And Boone Counties.

~---------------------~

Much Interest In
Off Cau1llus Course

Much intere~cing shown in.
the off campus college -coun.e
which will be given in 01'1.1 com
mencing Aug. 5. Miss Ciara Mc
Clatchey, county suyerintendent
reports that she -has received in
quiries about the course from as
far away as Elgin anu that a
number of Howard county tea
chers have signified their inten
tions of taking the course.

. Professor Thorp of the Univer
sity of Nebraska Is the instructor
which is listed in the Universitj
catalogue as Education 520C and
will consist largely of teachers'
methods. The Course )asts fifteen
days and by taking it a pel'SOIl
may: earll three hours of collt'ge
credit.

Advance n'gistratlon is not ne
cessary, Miss McClatchey an
nounces. People may _register for
the COUl'se the day the first les
son is given. She will be glad to
answ"r any questions about the
course.

Growers Everywhere Eligible
To Enter; Many Special

Prizes Offered.

Flower Show At
North Loup'Will

Be Held July 31
•

U. Pc Would Pull
Off Sunday Trail)

Persons Interested Should
Contact Commission By

August 2.

An application for authority to
discontinue the Sunuay tlain from
Grand Island to Ord has been
mauc by the Union Pacific Rail
road company. The st~ te railway
commission will hold a hearing on
the matter Aug. 2 antl persons
interested in this application ei
ther in supporting it or opposing
it should communicate with the
railway commission before that
time.

Railroad officials dec:1are that
they can effect a substantial sav
ing by discontinuing this service.
'rhe principle service which the
Sunday train renders Ord is on
shipments of livestock to Chica
go. F'eeders like to have their
stock arrive on the market early
in the week and stock for the
Chicago market usually leave on
the Sunday train.

The hearing on the appllcation
of John E. Neylon of Lincoln to
operate three airlines in the state,
one ,of wlllch would serve Ord
has been postponed. The hearing
was scheduled for July 24. Mr.
Neylon has requested a longer
time to prepare his application
brief.

-Ben Eberhart took a vacation
from his many duties at the Quiz
plant last week; and went to North
Platte where he visited his son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Eberhart. His son
recently purchased an irrigated
farm two miles southwest of
North Pl!ltt~.

Mrs. Carl Schmidt died in the
Ora hospital July 18 after an
extended illness. Funeral services
were conducted in the Hastings
Pearson chapel Saturday after
noon by the Rev. 1{. Edgar Har
ris. Mrs. Mark Tolen sang three
of Mrs. Schmidt's favorite hymns
with Mrs. Orin Kellison playing
the accompaniment on the organ.
Interment was in the Ord ceme
tery with Ed Zikmund, Anton
Guggenmos, Albert Par k 0 s,
George Benn, Ellsworth Ball and
Lloy'd WiLson serving as pall
bearers. The Rebekah lodge con
ducte? the services at the grave.

Lela May Canfield Schmidt, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Canfield, Wi,ls. born Oct. 29,
1887 at Bidwell, Ia. She lived
to attain the age of 58 years, 8
months and 19 days. Mrs. Schmidt
came to Ord as a young woman

· in 1909 thn:e hal's after her
parents had located in this com-

/('<:.n<.. <~ . mUl1ity. .
011 Feb. 1, 1910 she was married

· to Carl Frederick Otto Schmidt.
The Schmidts spent the years of

I their married life near Ord. Mrs.
,Schmidt was baptised and united
with the Christian church in Ord
of which she was a member for

· many )·ears. III health which pre·
i vented her attendance at services
•did not alter her faith. She was
i an active member of the Rebekah
lodge.

She leaves her husband, her mo
ther, MI·S. Lillie M. Canfield anu
a sister, Mrs. Bessi~ Timmerman
all of Ord, two other sisters, Mrs.
J o.sephine Johnson and Mrs. Dor
thea Geseking both of Ottumwa,
la" four brothers, Palmer Can
field of Ericson, Leslie Canfield ot
Long Beach, Calif., Milo Canfield
of Burbank, Calif., and Harold
Canfield of Terminal Island, Calif.

Defies Efforts
Of Repair Crew

Butter' and Creanl
LoUl) City Boosters Coming Off D d 81

Loup City's l<'alr and Warmer ;. eman OW
Booster Club, promoting the Sher- Retail price of butter in Ord
man County F'air to be held Au- has dropped to 68 cents as com
gust 6-7-8-9, will be in Ord next pareu with a high of 7'7 cents last
Tuesday, July 30, at 6:00 p.m., week. Demand continued to be
according to Bill Vodehnal, se- slow, and local manufacturers and
cretary. The stop in Ord is a retailers think the price will slide
part of the Club's three-day tour somewhat lower, Butterfat prices
of central Nebraska advertising, have dropped to 65 cents trom the
the coming fair.. ' last week's high of 70 cents.

Bed &Wheel Chair
Available to SiCI{

Op display in the window of the
Fafeita furniture store are the
hospital bed and the wheel chair
whic,h the American Legion aux
iliary purchased through the sale
of maga.~ine subscriptions. Thl~

equipment is aV8,ilabl~. without
charge for the use of anyone
in the county needing such de·
vices and may be obtained by
making appllcatlon for their use
to the auxiliary.

The next meeting of the auxill
ary will be Aug. 6 and it is im
portant that as many members al'
possible attend as delegates must
be elected to attend the district
meeting to be held in Scottsbluff
Aug. 26, 27 and 28. .

Rites Held for . E H Barnett Is Firemen Expect Cow
Mrs. Jablonski - - _ Dance to Put Truck

OfM{~~I~~or~~c~~~~o;~~:' ~f Si~~e;, Tendered AIrport Fund In Good Shape
died at her home in Loup City "Donations fOF the rural fire
July 12 at the age of 78 years. Manader Contract truck fund have !alJen off a lot,"
The Jablonskis at one time lived b V. A. Andersen, fire, chief, tohl the
at Elyria.. Quiz today, "but we expect the

As Rose Kochonowski, Mrs. Cow Dance we are st~gIng Aug-
Jablonski was born in Germany Lincoln Man, CCA Examiner ust 1st at the Bohemian Hall to
June 19 1868. She had been in Proves Popular Choice give Us a little shot of life. Ad-
failing health for several years, For Ord Job. vance sale of tickets is going nice-
being bedfast for a period of ly." .' .
about eighteen months. E. H. Barnett, Lincoln has been D~natlOns to date mclude: An attractive array of prizes

She is survived by hel: husband; tendered the contract of manager- Previously ack,nowled~e\.L.$2989,10has been provided by the mern-
two sons, Joe Mai:fskl. of Ash- ship of the Ord airport and has }~'. B. Thompson........... 25.00 bers of the Fortnightly club .for
ton, and Robert Maief'ski of Hem- verbally accepted according to ~'iC~ Smith. 20.00 the flower show which they are
ingford; four daughters, Mrs. Dr. F. L. Blessing, chairman of Eddie Samla 10.00 sponsoring in North Loup July 31.
Mary Slizewski of Omaha, Mrs. the city council committee' in W. J. Klanecky.................... 10.00 The public Is invited to attend the
Minnie McShane o~ Kansas City, charge of the airport. John 'Yarford...................... 10.00 display. No admission will be
Mo., Mrs. Agnes Sledge ot Oma- . "We think Barnett will prove Mary F. Knudsen............... 10.00 charged for the show which will
ha and Mrs. Victoria Lewandow- a popular choice" . Dr Blessing otto Pecenka........................ 24,00 be held in the Community hail. The
ski of Loup City; and one brother, told the Quiz. "'He is ~ot only a Ed Anderson.......................... 3.00 doors will be opened at 8:30 anU
Wilter Kochonowski of .Ord. qualified instructor and manager, ~eorge Hubbard................. 5.00 all exhibits must be in place by

Funeral services were held from but in addition is a CCA examiner. Ed Janus............................. 10.00 noon.
the ~t. Josaphat church July 15, Most of~the bo)'s here in Ord who J. J: Jablonsky................... 8.00 The public is asked to vlew fhe
at 11 a.m., with Rev. Leonard have .recetved -their private U- Mane Bals 50.00 display from 2 o'clock until II
Ziolkowslq. officiating. Interment cense have been examined by ~--- o'clock in the evening. Any one
was in the St. Francis cemetery Barnett. That means that most $2918859'~00 having any flowers is urged to
at Ashton. ,! c: of the fiyers in this sandhlll area . bring them to the exhibit wmdl

• who want Ilcenses will probably -$3174 10 is open to everyone. A sh~rt PI\)-

R-t f' F k fly to Ord to take their final test. TOTAL . gram will be given in the arter-
1 ..e·s Qr.. ra.n' "Barnett is a former automobile 0-d- W- --F-·--- noon at 3 o'clock and in the evea-• race driver, and will prove a val- . t 8 '1 'k .

uable addition to the city in as- r IllS rom. m~ a 0 c oc . A different film

H· . kW' dr d .t· . J; WIll be shown at each program.
!l~e." e n.es, ay SIS mg With work at the annual 1 Both programs will be followed bJ
"'. Loup Valley fair. He is well ac- Eriescn 13 a ten cent tea. There will be ~

, '\ . . " . ~ !;: quainted with drivers and race ., table of flowers for sale.
. . ld Aft track practices over the middle

Fanner Dl~S Fn ay er west." E I - G A gallon of wax and an ironing
Illness of .. Two Years; The contract for managership ar y In arne board cover will be given as door

. Burial at Omaha. had been previously offered to prizes. The person bringing in
;. I Walter Koinzen of Elgin but was the most entries will receive a 24
~ . withdrawn when Koinzen found Towners . Make 13 Runs in po~m~ sack of flour. The person

Funera] services were conducted it impossible to move his resi- F' t 3 In' . N t brlngtng an entry from the great-
by the Reverend Ftlipl of ~lark- deuce and equipment here. Bar- ' us G n

t
lScngSt" ex est distance will be given two dol-

son Wedne~day aftelllo~~ III the nett, who is single, will shortly arne a 0 la.. lars in trade. The person entering'
Ord ~ohem.l(ln hall.forFlan~..Ha: take up his residence in Ord. He . --- . the most unusual arrangement
sek, :vho died at I;IS ho.me 1< l:~aj 1is the owner of two planes, and . T?e. Ord Towners scor~d. 13 will be given some frozen foods.
morning after being III Iarling will establish a flying school here runs in the first thr.ee inmngs The person entering the most out
health for. t:~o year~ .. Joseph and Ias soon as work on runways at \ a!1,~ the.n ~?asted to vI:tory over standing' arrangement in the jun-
J,a.mes .va~lcek, F lank Polak, the airport is completed. Ericson he're on Sunday, 1~-7. ~ lor division will receive a box Qt
Flank 1< ryzek, Rudolph Ke rchal, Under terms of the council's Old. sC?led four run::> m the canc1y.
and Fra,lk Adamek ser:'ed as pall contract, the airport manaU'er is ?-rst, SIX .m the second and three The most novel exhibit in t:he
bea;'Cl's~ Interment Will. be a,t given the exdu:::ive right soo sell m the thll\.~ to send R. Beran to junior divi;:,ion will l'ate a wave or
1 0 clock '!hulsda:t afteilloon III gasoline, senice planes, etc. at the ShO~\~I,. . a manicule for the person \.Yr'-I
~he B~henllan ~ah~nal Ce~l1et:lY the airport. From these sales the ~?e ,~n<.:son t~all1 ~roved that enten:ll it. The best anangemeIll
m Omaha.. lIastmg~ and f cal son council receives three percent of the) \\ ~I estill m the ball game by a ma,l can ies a prize of tw',)
have charge of .the anangement~'1 the gross sales as rental, and when they p~un~ed on ~. stull dollars in traue and the best spcd

Mr. Hasek, \\ as ~o~n Oct; 2." three pel'cent of the net profrts on IIII the fou~th I~mng for SIX rU:ls. lllen or display by a man bl'ing:; OJ.
1887 ~t Klueov, .Cz~choslo\akla sales of ail·planes. The rental fees D. Patnck leplac,e:I R. .Belan ttollar in trade. The swet'pstalH.~
and lived to attam the age of will be used for maintenance anel on the mo~U1c1 for Encson III the p~'ize will consist of nursery sto<:k
58 years, 8 months and 21. days. improvements at the airport. fourth amI helli Onl sc?r.eless the glH'n by the Marshall nursery.
A~ the age of four t~eu he \\ ent. to Grading and packing of run- I t:st of the .game al:Hl glVl11g them The exhibitor with the hightst
Vienna to lealn .the sho~ makl11.g ways at the airport is proceeding only one hIt, stllkln~ out 1~. number of points will receive th1:s
tra~e an~ latel follow cd thiS on schedule. 1<'oundation for the . B. No\ osad took 0\ er the pitch- a\vard Tw . t '11 b' -
busmess III Pragut'. . . , lUg chores for Ord in the fifth . . ? pom. s WI . C gl:"ft

When twenty)..ears old he came first hangar, a large Quonset .hut \nning anel pitched some superb fOi eac.h. fp·~t pnZe receIved and
Auxiliary Buys Equipment to Am.edea.<,:.d worked. in the b~r~:Jegu;t~~:~ya~~omprg?e~~}~~~ ball, striking out 1,1 in five inn- ~ne. ~Olll~'llfobr e~~h second prizot.. . ' Icoal mmes m Pennsylvama. Two .. . . ings. .' a:;e .w Ie&,I\ t?n a~ the gra,,-.4

FIOmS?le ~f ~agazlne years later he went to Omaha men, IS III place, and erection o~ Furtak led the Ord attack with pnze. RIbbons :vIIl ~e given as fi~
SubSCrIptions. where he was married to Anna t~e h~ngar expected shortly. En three hits in five hips' to the and secon~ pnzes 111 each sectlQa
, Kyml Oct. 1, 1910. Mr. and Mrs. gmeer s plans for tI:e port call plate. S. Stull belted a round- and $1.50 In cash will be paid {llr

Hosek made their home in Oma· for the erection ot a Similar hang- t . f 0 1.1 'h'l F' k 'd best exhibits in each section withar about a hundred yards north ripper or r, W 1 e ryze an th 't· - f S t·
ha until 1921 when they moved f th fi t d d" Hames came through with dou- e e?H;ep lon 0 ec IOns J and L-
to a farm in Custer county La- 0 . e rs one, an . an. a 1!11r;IS- ble~ The exhibits will be jUdged b...
t h t ~ . tratlve and executive bUlldmg " M d!li . R b t N 01
er t ey move.d 0 Valley county. about halfwa between A ravel R. Beran and Foster clouted a. •r. an - IS. O. er 011. T~

He leaves a widow, a son, drive connect1ng the three \uild- double apiece to help the Ericson ~Oll~h s~veu as Judgt's at th~
Frank, who is in the army, threl: ings and hi hwa entrance and cause. or u~ shuw last year and
dalfghters, Mrs. St~ffie Parkos of exits Is also

g
Plan~ed. Next Sunuay Oru will meet tthey were .1111i:'n:ssed by the qual-

Encson, Mrs. SylVia Novotny of Scotia at Scotia. I y .and quantity of flowers enter-
Omaha, and Mrs. Jean Svacina Qf cd In the show. Unless continue4
Ord, eight grandchildren, a sister RI"tes Saturday for .. .~ot dly weather ora hail storm
Mrs. John Daupnlk of Thurston, ArcadIa NIPS IIlterfe.les the club members are
Nebr., and. a brother Josef of ~lb . . expecting a much finel' displa;,
Czechoslovakia' from whom no Mrs_ Carl Schrnl-dt E a In NInth than the one they Spol1sorec1 last
c?mmunication has been received Ar<:adia scored one run in the )ear. , .
SlDce the war. Two sons ~d.a last half of the ninth inning Sun- (Contmued on Page 7)
brother, John, preceded hun m Death Comes to Ord Woman day to down Elba 7·6 in a Loup
death. Mr. Hosek was a member Valley league game here.
of the Ord Z.C.B.J. lodge. Thursd{ty After Many The winning marker was scored

Months of Illness. by Gogan who beat out a perft'ct
bunt to open the inning, then
stole second -and scored on Paben's
single.

Arcadia jumped into an early
lead with one run in the first and
three in the second but Elba
made it 4-2 with a two-run at
tack in the fifth. An'adia got
another in the sixth but Elba
came back with four in the top
of the seventh to grab a 6 to 5
lead.

An'adia, however, knotted the
count with a single run in the
last half of the same inning.

Dodd Hopes to Have Water
In North Side' Canal By

Friday or Saturday.

Tre frantic efforts of the crew
of more than fifty men who have
been working night and day to
repair the dam at Burwell since
it broke July 14 were still un
successful Wednesday noon. M. S.
Dodd, superintendent of the North
Loup Valley Irrigation district
told the Quiz Wednesday noon
that work was progressing satis
factorily and that he hoped to
have water in the Burwell-Sumter
canal by F'riday or Saturday.

Farmers whose crops have
been suffering from the lack of
water have left their work to
aid M. S. Dodd, "supertntendent ot
the irrigation district, in his ef
forts to seal the break. About
5,500 acres under the Burwell
Sumter Canal were left without
water at a time when moisture
was most essential for a corn
crop, when the dam -broke July
14.

Some of the corn is believed to
be irreparably damaged. That on
alfalfa ground suffered the worst.
Corn which can not be irrigated
suffered badly throughout the
county for want of moisture. The
leaves curled and in some instan
ces burned white.

1,Iopes of a good rain early
Tuesday morning failed to mater
Ialize. Ord experienced a few loud
claps of thunder, a few flashes of
lightning, but Horace Travis re
ports only .01 of an inch of rain
fell. The heat was broken, how
ever. The high temperature for
the week was recorded Monday
when the mercury climbeu to 98
degrees.

Ord Children Receive FirstHoly Conlmullion

Shown here are the fourteen children, who receIved their First Holy Communion at the 7 :30~·c~
mass in Our Lady of Perpetual Help church, the alta I' boys and the children who participated in the pro
cession at the cl0lie of th~ religion vacation school Sunday, July 14. The pastor, Rev. Thomas Siudowski
officiated and delivered an inspiring sermon on the sublimity of the occasion. He admonished the chil
dren to receive the Holy EUcharist often and to keep very near to Jesus.

The ceremonies began with a procession led by the altar boys, followed by little girls in white form
als and carrying gladiolas, little boys dressed in white suits and girls dressed in white capes and blue
berets. The altars were beautifully decorated with white gladiolas donated for the occ~sion by Mrs. Ign.
Pokraka. .

After mass the entire communion class was enrolled in the Scapular of Our Lady of Mount Carmel.
The religion classes were conducted by Sisters Mary Borgia and Mary Fabian, both of Chicago, who are
shown in the picture. The total enrollment was 110 and the children were very faithful in their attend-
ance. '.

The following children were members of the first communion class: Marilyn Absalon, Mary Ellen
Bonne, Lorraine Dunlap, Grace Kokes, Dorothy Penas, Norma Sperling, John Douthit, Gross Jenison, Mer
ritt Jenison, James Kasson, Clemens Klimek, Wil~iam Meese,Francls Piskorski, jr., James Soboszewski.

Ol'd Juniors Lose
to Loup City 11-10

The Ord JunIors lost a haru
fought baseball game to Loup
City at Loup City Sunday by
a score Of 11 to 10. Ord out hit
Loup City but too many of the
local boys wert~ stopped short of
the home plate. Hannah and An
derson pitched for 01'1.1. Dahlin
was the heavy hitter for the lo
cal team.

Ord played its last league game
with North Loup there Wednes
day afternoon. To d'l..te Ord has
won four games and lost five t<:>
rate third place in the league.

Ord Man Found Lifeless At
Close of Sunday' Night

Show; Rites Tuesday.

John Norman Dies
Of Heart Attack
While in Theater

Scotia, Nebr.
July 18, 1946

Dear Sirs:

I want to thank you for the
fast . r~sults of having my
,Model A advertised in this
week's paper. Yesterday, as
soon as the QUIZ was out
there in Ord I had a call
about the car and before
seven last night another
party came from Ord and
bought it. The Quiz surely
gets tbe buyers. Thank you!

J:1incerely,
Mrs. Henry Payton,
Scotia, Nebr.

~-------------.--------

John Allen "Brick" Norman died
Checked Carefully peacefully Sunday evening of a

The list as. compiled by Miss heart attack while attending the
Puncochar has been very care- Ord theater. At the close of the
fully checked by Superintendent show the usher noticed him in' his
C. C. Thompson who believes that seat ,and believing that he had fall
it will be vcr,? difficult to find en asleep discovered he was dead
a person residing' in Ord WhOlU when he attempted to awaken him.
Miss Puncochar has omitted. Re- Dr. Barta was immediately called,
ports filed in the county superln- It is believed that death came.
tendent's office show that in 194.u sometime between 10:30 and 11
the school census listed 2,307 resl- o'clock.
dents for. th~ school dish·~ct. The "Brick" as he was generally
school dist rlct census includes known made countless friends in
some lyral resi.dents who would Ord who were shocked by his
not be included III the Oru federalIuntimely passing. He had lived
census. all his life in 01'1.1 and for the last

The school census shows that fifteen )'eal's he had been em
Oru now has 500 childrt'n between ployeu in the Ord hotel.
the ages of five and twenty-one. 1<'tmel'al services 'were conducted
In 194.0 the school census showed Tuesday aftemoon by Rev. K. Ed
590 childro1. This accounts for gar Hanis in the Hastings-Pear
most of the decreil.§e in Ord's son chapel.' Interment was in the
population during the last six 01'1.1 cemetery with Herschel Me
years. Grew, Bud Martin, Raymo n d

The school census for Valley Cronk, Tholnas \Villiams, Hugh
county shows that there are 1,533 Cars.on and }t'reeman Haught
persons residing in the county servwg as pallbearers.
between the ages of five and twen- . John Allen Norman was born
ty-one J·ears. There .should be few III Ord.Nov. 17, 1911 to Alexander
old maids in Valley county in the and Nma Norman. ;He . attended
future for the 'census 'shows the Ord schools and attained man
there are 770 boys but only 763 hood. here. He was bapti~ed and
iirls. . . made a member of. the Christian

. , t~c\\'cr Tcaebcrs ' church in Ord as a boy.
, The school census shqws a big Ifor many years he and his
drop from that of 194.0 when the brother, Dale, have made their
~ounty had 1,994 persons between home with their blind and invalid
the ages of five and twenty-one. mother doing all in - their power
In 194.0 Valley county had 118 to make her comfortable and hap
teachers and in 1946 it had 102 py. His father and a brother,
teachers. Sixteen men t~ught Percy, preceded hinl in death. He
school in Valley county in 1~40 leaves his mother, two sisters,
b.ut by 194.6 this number dropped Mrs. Ruth Anderson of Arcadia

and Mrs. Hazel Hall of Ord,
to five. three brothers, Dale of Ord,

A brighter picture is shown in Wayne of O'Neill and Ralph of
the number or rural children who Ord, and two half brothers,
attend high school. The reports George of Omaha and F'rank of
in Miss McClatchey's office indl- 0 d
cate that in 194.0 240 children r.
attending high school in Valley ------------
county received free tuition while
in 1946 the number increased to
302. In 194.0 118 children com
pleted the eighth grade in the
rural schools of Valley county and
in 194.6 only 78 llupils were grad
uated from the rural schools.

In 1940 the total of the bond
ed indebtedness for all Valley
county schools was $213,000. This
year it has decreased to $151,000.
In 194.0 Valley county' had 71
school districts. It now has 70 as
the p€ople in one district largely
moved away and the land in the
district was divided among the
adjoining districts.

Salaries Low
There are 72 school houses in

Valley county of which five are
brick' and the remainder are
frame. Two of the brick school
houses are in Ord and the other
two are in North Loup and Ar
cadia. One rural school boasts of
.a brick sch<iol house.

In 194.6 the average of the sal
aries paid the rural teachers in
Valley county was $1,066.17. In
1940 the average wage of the Val
ley county rural teachers was
$4.39.50. About a third of the
rural teachers in Valley county in
1916 had only temporary certifi
cates. Miss McClatchey reports.
She believes that the low wages
are largely to blame for this as
it is hardly financially possible for
the teachers to attend college for
advanced traininp,' on their pre
sent or past salaries.

Ord's Population Many Go to OJ?aha 'Danl at Burwell
To See Au' Show

Drops Accordl"ng Many Ordites were among the
more than one hundred thousand

. people who attended the World's

To School Census Fair of Aviation held In Omaha
the last three days of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swopes flew to

--- sld Omaha to attend the show Friday
Reports Show 2,1~1 ReSl e and saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Al

Here Now; 2240 III 1940; Baker, :Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson,
90 Less Children. Vern Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Rex

___ Jewett, P. O. Petersen, Calvin
Even though a number of faml- Petersen, Merrttt Wright and Bill

lies are frantically looking for Wrlgh], attended the show Sunday.
four walls and a roof to shelter Other Ordites who took in the
them from the elements, the school exhibition were Cork Biemond,
census which was completed last Crawford Mortensen, Marguerite
week reveals that Ord has suf- Wozniak, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
fered a small decrease in popula- Hatfield.
tion, The present population ac
cording to the school census Is
2 111 while the 194.0 federal cen
s~s showed 2,240 people in Ord,

Miss Viola Puncochar who took
the census visited every habita
tion in the school district. She also
secured the rtanles of the persons
living in the business district,
those of men and women serving
In the armed forces ahd others
who are temporarily employed
elsewhere, but the school census
may possibly omit some names
which are included in the federal
census.



July 25, 1946

Is not that sort of guy. He left
Ord with his family 35 years
ago and located at Santa Ana,
Calif" and in writing to renew his
Quiz subscription, he says he is
still on .the same job that he
started on when he went out
there. Ernie says he thinks he is
going to get a steady job with
the people h~ works for pretty
soon.

-0-
Tom Borovka, usually down

town twice each day, says he
had to stay home all last week
because his neighbor, Ben E;ber
hart was home on vacation and
Tom says he knows how well
Ben likes chicken and Tom has a
lot of nice ones.

Sparkling white, , . 100% lag, In'
tladitiopally approved (olms (or
your personal correspondence.

FOR FUN GO

THE ~IOBIL WAY
Make sure your vacation is enjoyable.
For prompt, courteous serivce where
ever your travel, stop at the sign of the
Flying Red Horse. You'll not only get
good service, but you'll never have to
worry about the quality of gasoline
and oil you are using-c-thcy just don't
make better. .

Auble Bros. Jewelry, Ord

IIOT AUGUST DAYS
AND THE ~IEAT pnOBLE~l

NEUn.

Peeenka (I!J Son
Meat Itlarket

. .August will s~n be with us again-and as usual,
It WIll be hot. It s tough on housewives-these hot
days when you don't like to cook any more than you
absolutely must but when appetites must be satlstled
three times a day. regardess, T

We always have an excellent stock of cooked
ready-to-serve luncheon meats. We offer cheeses of
various kinds when we can find them in the market- .

Drop in at any time for menu ideas. You'll find
our stock of fresh meats large and complete.

-------------------------~~--------------------

--._-------------._-----------------------~----

300 federal judges a pay raise
of five thousand dollars a year
Still, there isn't a lawyer in th~
country who wouldn't be glad to
take over the jobs at h·alf what
they are getting now, and con
sidering recent supreme court
scandals, the courts might be ben
efitted by making a lot of chan
ges, Of cc;>urse this pay increase
IS only going to nick the treasury
about one and 'a half million
which is mere chicken feed in th~
eyes of government spenders.

-0--
. Some guys just can't hold a
Job. They make a few dollars
and then layoff till the money is
spent. We all know some of that
kind of folks. But E. M. Whitford

Start It At
CLEMENTIS OIL CO.

-O-
In writing for an autographed

copy of my cabbage gravy re
cipe, an Ericson lady wants to
know if r can tell her why Wheeler
county dogs seem to hold the reo
cord for being the fastest run
ners in the country. My dear lady
the reason is, tha t the trees are
so far apart in the sand hill
country.

-0-
\Veek after week we have stated

in the Quiz that the minimum
price for a want ad is 50c, yet
every week some subscriber sends
in an ad with a quarter a11l1 this
week one lady said "Run it as
many times the quarter will pay
for." The price of Quiz classified
ads is 10c a line (count 5 words to
make a line) with a minimum of
50c for any ad.

-O-
r can't see what difference it

makes, when I buy a pound of
butter, whether_ I pay 77c for it,
or whether I buy it at GOc and
pay the difference to the govern
ment so it in turn can pay the
fanner a bonus on his cream.

-0-
And it takes an army of pap

suckers to run the bonus machine
and get the checks out to the
fal;mers. I am wondering if any
of that help was pried loose
when the bonus payments were
stopped.

-0-
The senate passed a bill the

other day giving something overJuly 25-5t

July 25-5t

.. \ ,t,,"

'\'. f

FILL YOUR GAS TANK \VITH MOBILGAS. For more
mileage better car performance. use the best-Mobilgas,
PILL YOUR CRANKCASE \VITH MOBILOIL. Protect
your engine and. save your car for another vacation next year.
HAVE YOUR CAR GREASED THE MOBIL WAY. For
an easy tiding, squeak-free vacation, use the Mobil grease plan
for protecting the moving parts of Yol:r car.
The day before you go-bring your car in for a last minute
che~kover. \Ve'll take ~are ~f all the t~ings that are necessary
radtator-battery-wllldslueid and wllldows-tires, etc.

~ ,"

For ACarefree Vacation
1.

3.

2.

4.

ClementIs Oil Co.
ORD

JOliN I'. 1\lISRO AND CLAlt
EXCE 1\1. DAVIS, LAWYims

XOTICE OF 811EHlF1"'S SALE
. Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action wherein the
County of Valley is Plaintiff and
Charles \V. Haney et al are De
fendants, I will at 2 P. M. on the
26th day of August, 194.6, at the
west front door of the courthouse
in the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public, auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements all
located in Valley County, Ne
braska: (1) Lot 14 in Block 6
Origin~l Townsite of Arcadia; (2)
the El/ 2 of Block 7 Vinton Town
site; (3) Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 in
Block 4 Original Townsite of Ar
cadia; (4) Lots 3 and 4 in Block
4 Original Townsite of Arcadia:
(5) the west 30 feet of Lot 1 in
Block 5 Original Townsite of Ar
cadia; (6) Lot 2 in Block 5 Ori
ginal Townsite of, Arcadia; (7)
Lots 9 and 10 in Block 4 Oria inal
Townsite of Arcadia; (8) Lcl 14
in Block 5 Original Townsite of
Arcadia; (9) Lot 15 in Block 6
Original Townsite of Arcadia, Da
teu July 17, 194.6.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of-Valley County,
Nebraska.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

loe Dwornk, Prop.

Buy Your
Harvest 'I'ime

at our Market

MEATS

*NORTH SIDE
MARK~~T

The combines have already
sent a large share of Valley
COUl'lty's small gl'ain crop to
s tor age or to market.
Threshing is next. When
you get to feeding harvest
ing and threshing crew~ you
will need extra meats, and
we have made arrangements
to take care of your needs.

Yes, for the first time in
months our meat cases are
full. And remember-nothing
but the finest in fresh and
preserved meats.

July 25:5': I
JOliN P. :\USl{O AND CLAl~

ENCE 1\1. DAVIS. LAWYERS
"NOTICE 01<' SlIERIFF'S SAL};

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sate issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action wherein the
County of Valley is Plaintiff and
Nicholas Whalen et al ate De
fendants, I will at 10 A. M. on the
26th day of August, 194.6, at the
west front door of the courthouse
in the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the followi~g de-

.----------------------.I •

, LEGAL NOTICES I
q I
~_~ ._•••_. __.~~_4

I
JOlIN P. :\llS1{0 AND CLAl~

EXC1'; :\1. DAVIS, LAWYEHS
XOT1CE OF SlIElUFF'S SALI';
. Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley C01.Ulty. Ne-
braska, in an action wherein the jF~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
County of Valley is Plaintiff and
Cecil 1<'. Charlton et al are De
fendants, I will at 10 A. M. on
the 27th day of August, 194.6, at
the west front door ot the court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements all
located in Valley County, Nebras-I
ka: (1) Lot 15 in Block 5 Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia: (2)
Lots 16, 17, 18 and 19 and. the
west 30 feet of Lot 20 in Block
4 Original Townsite of Arcadia;
(3) Lots 11 and 12 in Block 11
Original Townsite of Arcadia; (4,)
Lots 1 to 13 inclusive and Lots 16/
and 17 in Block 13 Original Town
site of Arcadia; (5) Lots Hand
15 in Block 13 Original Townsite
of Arcadia: (6) Lots 3, 4, 5 and.
6 in Block H Original Townsite
of Arcadia: (7) Lots 10, 11 and 12
in Block 14 Original Townsite of
Arcadia: (8) Lots 1 and 2 in

I Block 4 Original Townsi te of Ar
cadia; Lots 3 and 4 in Block 5
Original Townsite of Arcadia: Da-
ted. July 17, 194.6. •

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

/

*

* • *

An interesting sidelight on the
dam break at Burwell was told
last week by Leslie Mason. They
and other relatives were enjoying
a picnic on the river bank on the
Chester John place, and a group
of them had been in swimming,
After a while they all got out,
and about that time the river
started rising by leaps and bounds
and was a couple of feet deeper in
almost no time. If the swimmers
had been caught out in the water
it might have been a serious sit
uation.

Maybe the reason a lot of peo
ple cannot catch fu;h is that you
have to be smarter than the fish

I am rather glad the son is
home for a short stay, as it will
relieve me of the responsibility of
providing fish for the family. This
fishing is hard. work, and it is
almost impossible to tind worms
for bait. Besides, the way I flsh
is plenty hard on white pants, It
is also tough on the fish to be
caught once, get back into the
creek and then have to be caught
all over again, to say nothing of
the little fish that get pulled
out of the water every few days
and then are put back in again
to grow some more.

* * *

*
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DEATH
INSURANCE

memBER
OF THE

We don't expect you to die tomorrow, but there
is no insurance uader the SIDl that can assure you
thatSou won't ... just as there was none for the
thousands who died unexpectedly today.

Next to insurance against death, the surest way
to protect your family against a future of want is
through life insurance.

. Look over our pollcles today. There Is no obllga
tion.

SOMEWHAT DIF1"EHENT.
By John L. Ward

Published at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $%.50 per Year

"
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Marvene makes, it let go FAST!
'\.' " / /' -'-':~' Grease and stubborn dirt can't hang on with Manene

~. );,0 ../~r~\ ~ui~w:::~~Ii~O~!:::~:t. d~5i~:~. Ps~t:, ~:Sc~:
• 1'~ ,\ clean, drain dry without wiping-bright, spa.rkling,

Itt It. without soapy odor or filml

~ ~Ei~::~;:.:2~:~:::~~~:,rif:i!~;.~~~
'\' • /. Manene is Wt1cenlraled-sudsier than soaps""':'

• ~~ , II/,_ actually 7 limes sudsier than most in hardest water.
=The big 2-lb. bag lasts and lasts-ToU use so little.

Get Marveae Cro~ your grocer-nowl

The Ord Quiz

Entered at the Postotflce In Ordfal!ey County, Nebraska. as S;,cond
Class Mall Matter under Act otMarch 3. 1879. .

B. D. LKGGE'l"l' &: E. C. LKGGE'l"r
Pllbll.her.

.. c. Lt'sst'tt - - Edltor-1tlllnllser

NATIONAL EDITORIAl-

~~i~~

Arth\lr Bailey, who was killed in' scribed lands and tenements all I ~ H
an airplane crash, The item did located in Valley County Nebras- ~ t
not say anything about his being ka: (1) The SW~~ sec.' 25 TWP'j t My Own Column T
from Onl, but it did say that he 17 Range 13; (2) the Sl/.l of the ± IT
married a Fairbury girl and that S~i of the NE~~ Sec. 25 Twp. 17 .. By H. D. Leggett. . .
they ~ad two lIttle daughters. Range 13; (3) the SE~~ Sec. 25 t~.~.~"+HH"~~.~''''~'''~HH''+''''~ .
Thus It seemed probable that he Twp. 17 Range 13' (4) the SW1~
might be the son of Mrs. R. C. of the SW~~ Sec.' 18 Twp. i7 When Eugene and Hi returned
Bailey of Ord. However, the name Range 16' (5) the NW1~ Sec. 15 from a week at Cullen lake last
and other similarities were all a Twp. 17 Range 13' (6) 'the south week they brought me a nice mess
coincidence, and the Ord Arthur 2 rods of the SW:~ of the SE 1/ of Cullen lake bluegills and did
Bailer was safe in Chicago all Sec. 29 Twp. 19 Ra~ge 14; (7) LOt we enjoy them? While eating
the tune. 4 in Block 5, Elyria. Nebraska; them I resolved to forego garden

* * • (8) part of the SW1/~ of the NW%, and chickens next year, and go
This similarity of names re- Sec. 18 Twp. 19 Range 13 de- to Cullen about Jun~ 1st, and

minds us that for years Burwell, scribed as beginning at a point catch and eat bh.~egllls all sum
OI'd and North Loup each had a 3.46 chains south of the NW cor- mer, I am partly indebted to Os
Frank Johnson in business, and ner of said Section on the Section car Nay for those bluegills, as I
they were in no wa'l related. The line and running thence south understand he helped catch them.
Burwell Frank was in the hard- 26 ~~ degrees east 6.99 chains, Our staying hom~ this year part
ware business, the Ord Frank in thence south on a line parallel ly because of having chick.ens and
the drug business and the North with the west line of said Section a garden to care for, reminds me
Loup Frank in the general mer- 3,98% chains, thence south 39% that we have a dear friend who
chandise business. Today the Bur- degrees west 4.48% chains to has said for several years that
well Frank is a banker, the North said Section line, . thence north she was very anxious to visit us,
Loup Frank is postmaster, and along said Section line to the place but she always has an excuse. The
the Ord F'rank has moved away of beginning; (9) the SW corner latest excuse is that s?e can't
and is owner of a drug store at of the W% of the W% of the leave the dog. Pretty flimsy ex-
Kimball, Nebr. NW% of the NE~,~ lying south of c1;1se when she does leave the dog

• * • the road in Sec. 20 Twp. 19 Range nine months out of the year while
A generation ago there were H. Dated July 17, 194.6. she teaches school in another

four men living in Valley coun- Robert G. Hall, town.
ty whose names, taken together Sheriff of Valley County,
made a very unusual combination. Nebraska.
Many people will remember all
of them, and part of them are still ------------..::....--
living here. Their names were

~re. ~ have s~cn tW? people fish- John John, John Frank, Frank
mg SIde by SIde, USl~g the same F'rank and Frank John. The

HOPE SPRINGS ETEHNAL: I general .type of e9-UJ pme!,lt, the Franks are gone, but the Johns
~vt quite a kick out of these two same kind of bait, fu;llln~ theIare still with us. About that same
items in one Issue of the World- same. depth, and yet one WIll be. tim"". out in the Brace school dis
Herald: "Three months after they c~tclllng all the Ii~h~ and the ';lther i trict . there lived George Kirby,
5.1~t met, Mrs. Ella Brunt, 70, and '\111 not be rewarded by a sm.gle Morns Kirby and George Morris.
W. H. Thrasher, 80, will be mar- mbble; A fish has a lot of pride, The Klrbys are still here, but I
riel! Tuesday, at Warren 0" and and, If he must be caught, he have lost track of George Manis.
Akron, O. Mr. and Mrs. Norman prefers to be caught by a man • • •
B. Wise, both 81, were honey- smarter than he is, If he were
c.ooning !\1onuay after their mar- caught and eaten by some people I just knew that John Ward
riage at the Summer Home for I could name, he would never would some day attain fame, but
the Aged at Akron. They had been live down the disgrace. did not know it would be in the
friends 64 years, He was mall led * • * fanning line. The papers recently
twice befor e, she once." Seems to Ord friends were shocked last c~nied the stor y of John Ward of
:ll:ie young man Cupid is getting week when the Saturday World- LItchfield, 19 ~ears old, ,:vho won
eareless ,with his arrows. Herald carried the story of anIan award for hIS outstanding work:- ---.: --'-'-- ---.::-__ as a fanner there. I am not eel'-,._______________________________________________ tain, but I think I knew him when

the family lived in Burwell. Any-
I TI I 'N !way, my hat Is off to the Johnlere sowardwho could and did do some-

. t h i n g worth while and I'll
him my share in the name when
I get done using it.

{ *./ * *
j

[_~I~~~-~:~~~~~.~~.IIASKEI,L OUU
._--.--..---.-----------~
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Filipino Palmist Foretells Death of

Eldon DeHart l~"ew Months Before
He Was lUlled In Battle On Luzon

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NbBRASKA

QUIZ WAN~' ADS GET,RESUL1'S
-.-.-...._-------------------------------------,

LIVING ROO~I

PHONE YOUR COAL ORDER TO SS

NEllU.

NEBR.

~10NEY

Problems

OF YOUU

TAKES CAnE

OUU PEHSONAL

~Iembee }<'. D. I. c.

LOAN DEPAU'I'MENT

SAVE MONEY!

DRAWBRIDGE BROS.

BEDROOM SUITES

SUITES

First National Bank
DOC'IOU or hospital bills'? No vacatlon cash ? Baby due ?
A Jl,1tSS of bills to haunt you ? ~Icct them all with a personal
loan. Immcdiate cash; no annoying inn·stigation.

Some fine pieces in stock, and more on the way. This
is real furniture-not the cheap stuff that has been
on the market in the past. You must see these to
appreciate them.

Genuine walnut bedroom suites, and more scheduled
to come. Also a fine used, solid oak, ten piece dining
room suite.

Plenty of chairs and small pieces.

Fafeita's Furniture
ORD NEB&

.DIm

Save Time' Save Replacement'

NORTH LOUP

You'll save all three ways! Spray painting is econ
omical, it's quicker, and it saves ill the long run be
cause it gives a better job that won't have to be re-
placed right away. . .

Estimates cheerfully given. No obligation. ~

Spray. Painting

David Risho, 21, of Berkeley,
Calif., delivers corsages' in his
jeep to night clubs. He went
through a red light. Police chased
him and he got so excited that he
swallowed his cigar,

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes
Flush Out Poisonous Waslo

I!you have-an excess 01acids in yourblood,
your 16 miles ot kidney tubes ma,y be over
worked. 'I'hese t.iny filters and tubes are work
ing da" and night to help Nature rid you!'
system 01 excess acids and poisonous waste.

When disorder ot kidnellunetion "permits
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. it
rnayca use nagging backache, rheumatic l)ain~.
leg pains. loss otP<'P and energy. getting up
nights. swelling, puffiness under the rHS.
headaches and dizziness. lo'rc'quent or scanty
pas:..:aJ;;t.'5 with tirnarting and burning some..
times shews there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Kidneys may need help the same as bow
"·In. so ask your dl'llggl>t lor Dean's Pill. a
'~imulant diuretic, used succc~61u~lyby mn-j
.ions for over 40 y""1'S. DOlin. gl\"e happy
..eliet and will help the U miles ot kidney
lube. flush out fOJsonoul waste irvm )'vur
blood. Gct Doan » l'ill:l. .

NEBU.

Bedroom suite-s-bed, springs, mat
tress, dresser, stool, chest of draw-
ers .

1:30 O'clock

Phone 324

Public Auction

.*
FREE CULLING SERVICE

*ORD HATCHERY

Wednesday, July 31

ATTENTION

Mr. and ·Mrs. Ted Siobasz.ewski

Two steel beds

One wooden bed
Three sets of springs

Chest of drawers

2 medicine cabinets

Electric washing machine

3 cupboards
, 1 electric bench saw

1 12 guage shot gun

1 C-Melody saxaphone

1 Violin
1 boy's wagon

\

1 2-wheel trailer, box 41h x10 cap. 3500
Circular mirror Ibs.
Dishes, pots, pans, silverware, garden tools, garden hose, carpenter tools, wool
coat, extra good and some other clothing. Many other articles too numerous to
mention. .

Owner
Cummins & Burdick, Aucts. W. Noll & Alma Baker, Clerks

Dining room set consisting of chairs,
table, buffet and congoteum rug
9x12

Electric Zenith Radio, cabinet model

Living room suite-davenport, chair,
2 end tables, 3-way lamp and
table lamp. '.,

Coffee table

Smoking Stand

Library table

Rocking chair

Wilton rug 8' 3"x10' 6"

Axminister rug 9x10' 6"

commencing at
Automatic electric stove

Solid Oak dinette kitchen set

As we have sold our house and are leaving the state we will sell the

following personal property at our residence in southwest Ord on

I
POULTRY RAISERS

Call Now and Save lligh Priced Feed!

Far Sighted People Are Ordering Next
Winter's Coal This Summer.

LOST
-Scwn weeks worldng time' foe mining coal

ORD

In Case They Don't - 
WHAT WILL YOU DO FOR FUEL?

Can the miners catch up before winter?

SACK LUMBER AND
.COAL COMPANY

~ ~ ~.~.~~~~..~_..........•.....~~~~ ~.~
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Blue and Pink

Crib Sets
.......... $2.00

Boy's

Slack Suits

Table No. t

Table No.4

'fable No.2

July 25, 1946

Choice

Your choice odds and ends of
Sununer 50
Items C

Greatly reduced Summer Mer-
chandise, your $1 00
choice •

Boy's

Spring Trousers
Reduced to $·1 50 ;
Sizes 10 to 16 .... •

I
'fable No~ 3

Marked down to $'1 50
one group. ..... .. •

Long sleeve, sport shirt and

slacks, clearance $2.'00
price •...... , ...

THACTOH TIRE GAUGE
$1.'15

Works up to 50 pounds pressure,
Has pocket clip. May 1>0 washed in
water to remove grease and dirt and
prevent clogging.

NEW .FUEL PUJ\U'S
~., $1.4·9 E."ch. .

1"01' Chev, '29-'33 Chev. '37-'42.
Genuine airplane cloth diaphragn:<!"l
precision ground rocker arms. i\l1
P.~ps treated against corrosion.

VAUeON STANDAHU
OIL HLTEH

98e
Cleans your oil and protects bear
ings, pistons, etc., for longer mileage
and lower operating costs. TIllS typo
oil filter is standard equipment on
10,000,000 cars now in US€'.

VAUeON STANDAHD
UADIATOH SOLDEU

IOe
Stops leaky radia tors, repair" cracked
cylinder heads, unions and couplings.
Pn'vcnL" scale and rust. 3 oz. size.

StuI' touay, Jar gClIuille Vurcoll
Illotor HjJluCCIIIClIl IJurts.

GCU'n~e4.
.~he Friendly Store

Men's

Summer Ties
Reduced

50cand $1.00

-~--

$1.50 and $2.00

\\'omen's

Summer Shoes
F'inal clearance

Boy's

Summer Jimmles
50c

li'al'Ul autl HOUle Necessities
\ ~ l\lOWI{\G )IAClllNE

. OlLUL 13c
Strong, copper coalcd oil

A'. can wilh leakproof spout.
.: 3 in. spring steel bottow./'2' 3 inch spout.

/!', '.' 1 GA~. WATER ,.
_ \ !' B.\.G .••••••••••••6;'0

"'i. . .....;z/..'....'.)Patented evaporation proc-\,\ / eas kceps waler cool at all
".' timc:! in any climate.

~
\\\ , 21i'10Illli'lGE «1'-

1 ,I·· \ ::6 S'I'I' 'I' h 8 l. J.: ~ \.~1. t eac ••••• t C /r.:.' < ·9 'Yrought s~eel ",iill bright - \f{il
'''''' --, fmbh. WIthout screws. \ ;:(

'~1l- Olhcr available sizes: 3' \ ~.-:0:: 0.::- \ LightStr'ap,4'LightSlrap. ' :/ ' 0 '

o ~ 'J 6' Heav,y Strap, 8' Heavy ... ;,. >"

. :. - 0 " Strap. SIzes glVen are ono ~ ~ ~
-. b' hall the entire length. .A:::: Q '. . 0

- - T Ill{\GE .••••••••• ,8('~. ,:)
2 inche'sin length fromjoint W'
to end of strap. Funushod
without screws.

.
Lace

Fascinators
Drastically reduced 50
Each............... C

/

Mcn's Canvas

Sport Oxfords"
Clearance $1 50
pnce ...•........ •

All

Summer Purses
Each ............•.• '50c

IIouse Slippers
Reduced to

$1.00 • $1.50 • $2.00

~##EYS \\..\.~.. "" .....~.•.""R~A"'\·\' l···E~~~'~~~nllnel' "i:;CLEA N~...
at elenu sweept

rangcment it may be used.
For further infot iuation call:
Mrs, 19n. Pokraka , Chairman
Mn". W. H. Schudel
l\lIs. W. 11. Vodehnal
11r"s. L. B. Nelson

-Mrs. Opal Burrows, Mrs.
Wanda Smets and Mrs. Sylvester
Furtak went to Loup City Wed
nesday where they had charge of
the district meeting of the assist
ance directors and visitors of se
ven counties. Publicity was the

-Miss Ver'a' McClatchey, who subject discussed at the meeting.
is an attendance officer in the pub- -Mrs. Quentin Lansman of
lie schools of Washington, D. C. Griswold, Ia., spent last week at
is spending most of her three Ord where she visited her par
week vacation in Ord, She flew to ents Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke.
Omaha. Saturday where her sis- The Rev. and Mrs. Lansman re-
ter, MISS Clara McClatchey met . . .
her. They spent Sunday in Yorkl cently moved to Griswold where
with their sister, Mrs. Earl Jen- he is pastor of the Noble Center
kins, Evangelical church.

Flower Show At
North Loup Will

Be Held July 31
•

\

.j

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

For Lllnches '
- .. .

Mailed Milk ~~~~~.t~~ld-oz. Jar 3le
Zephyr 5 flavor:! ~B~i: 8c
Extract Hires'; S-oz. 24eRoot Bccr ...••......Btl.

Potatoes Betty Lou; S'A,-oz.
Shoe String l'kg. 14e

P t t Ch· Lowr"y':!; 23o a o IpS ...... 5~'~-oz. Bag . c
Beverly Peanut Butter ~Jl:; 30e
Mustard HeInz: yellow ~jo;; ge

Typical Setfeway Values
C k• Nabl:3\:o' 9'A,-oz 1600 les Macaroon Twig:! ...Bag e
Cook·les NabIsco; II-oz. 16e

Lemon Squares ....Bag

Pitted Dales DrvU1edar;'1.i2;: 23c
OYaltine ~~.T;; 63c
Baking Soda A. &: II..•••• ~~ko:: le
R K• . 12-oz. 25y. rlsp Rye Wafer:!...... l'kg. C

Del Monic' 0 Spaghetti 18-oz. 2le
l' Dinner Pkg.

C I Posta' . 5 13erea s IndivIdual..... Fk&8. e
Tea Salada; ~8Ck • .. .. .. .. .~s:~~ ISc

14c
Pascal or regular ,...•,'. .... Lb. ':12c

'. ~.\ .. ,..

23cPersian, seedless, juicy ... o •• ;-'••.. Lb.

JUST LISTED!

John H. IIaskell
Phone 38:~ ORD

. A half section farm with
good improvements, 8 miles
north of Scotia. 100 acres
good pasture, balance' culti
vated land. \Vater piped to
buildings. This farm is' prlc
ed for quick 'sale.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ . t
~ t! LOCAL NEWS I
a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

- On the bus headed for Burwell
Saturday morning was John 1<'.
Boyle, now of Alliance, formerly
of Burwell. John had recently un
dergone an operation to remove
a bony growth from his right
knee, and was getting around on
crutches. He planned to visit his
brother, Ed Boyle and other rela
tives and friends.

-Henry Oberkotter of Burwell
spent Monday in Ord attending to
business matters.

-Miss Shirley Marlin who is
now .employed. in Grand Island
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin.

- Saturday morning V. J. Vo
dehnal returned on the bus from
a month's stay at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where he had gone
for the betterment of his health.
He said he was feeling much bet
ter, but that he was afraid the
layoff and the fact that they had
kept him on a diet would weaken
him so that he would not be able
to work for a while.

-·James Janicek of Omaha
came to OnIon the bus Satuniay
morning to spend the week-end
with friends and relatives here.

HERSHEY'S COCOA ~~: 10c ..1~~~;·18c
EDWARDS COFFEE 6~~· 29c ~j~~' 57c
PEANUT BUTTERReaL~~'~~; 28c '2i~/S3c
PREMIUM CRACKERS ~~J~ed, .~¥~~;:'Jllc
BEET SUGAR I<'or canning sugar, use 5-lb. 35

spare stamps No.9 and 10 Bag C

VINEGAR ?l~.~i~l.;.~fe{itl. 17c ~J~~ 49c

PENNANT TEA

ISC4-oz.
Pkg.

Check Every Price

. Orange Pekoe and Pekoe (black).

Ideal and economIcal for iced tea.

Soup lIdnz; A~paragus ....~Sa;

Soup CampbCll's;'Black BeanNSa;

Aspar·a.gus Onarga; cut, No.2 32egreen spears ...Can

Beets MayUme; 16-oz. 12el'plced. diced .....••••.Jar

Carrots Little Blue B01; No.2 12e
dk:cd. cut Can

Peas Eatmor; Giant. Sugu..~~~; IIe
Spinach gU1eral,j Bay; lancyN8~~ IIe
Bean Sprouts ~hantung ..~8~: ISc

13c
lie

Soup Mix Mrs. Grass Pkg. ge
Noodles tg~' IIe 16B~~ 1ge
Tendero'nl 6-oz. geVan Camp·s l'kg.

The aoo\'e prices are effective thru July 27, in Ord.

!:iiiiI

. "'fJ "(;11 M'~I'I~R ',~'iJR MONEY'" T

Chases

SAtE OF BLOUSES

Elberla Variet, Peaches
FREESTONE FROM ARKAN~AS

.Fruit n Vegetable Juices
Grapefruit Juice Town House ....~~~~ 13c
Grapefruit Juice Town House ..• ~c~~ 290
Orange Juice Deep So~th Brand .. ,~~~ 53c
Lemon Juice M.C.P. Brand ......•. ~c';,~ IDc
Citrus Juice Blend 0' Gold j 18c 46-oz. 43'C·

•.... No. 2 Can ..Can

Prune Juice Sunswcet ~B1t 28c
Tomato Juice Pure 1<'ood ~~~~ 24c
-----------:.__~<;:"'3~'_~·1l:ll:IIitp;p'l~>IfI'1>!'!'~~-Sl!nllnertinteFruits & Vegetaqles

Moorpark Variety Apricofs ~ ~~",,~,~~ Duche.3s~ assorted sizes, . '10". rjp ~,)jv~ for cooking purposes Lb. .~

FROft1 THE NORTlIWEST n .,. California: 13
U, S. No.1 Graded, sweet and juicy. Every luz is lhOn~aJns for cool, refreshing lemonade .. Lb. C
bulging with golden-yellow fruit neatly packed in ff2 -\~1· l'
rows. \.9~I~CH-~~HJerS Long, firm, green Lb:· C

Gre~n Peppers ~se geu:rously . "":1'5c
III salads Lb..

Head Lettuce Forsalad bowls ~, :1\'Lb:

Celery
Limes

Canning Supplies
Jars :':~~i~:a;. 5ge......~~~ Gge

Zinc Caps R<,gulu ......•..~~ 23e
Caps Sell-scaling; Pkg. 19c

2-plcce. regular of 12

U. S. No.1 Graded; 2 inches and larger, available
in original ring-pack bushels. Flavorful, fine qual.
ity fruit - can an ample supply now.

J R• Pkg. 4ar mgs R,'IPJlar o112 e

P ft· 1·1b 14eara In l'kg:

M,C,PI Pectin ~~;: ge

Pen-Jel Pectin J~;: IIe

Sal S d 2lf.,-lb. leo a ArU1 So Hammcr .. l'kg. .

Bah-O SCQuc[ng powder. 2 t!~~~. 21 c
Shampoo Woodbury's ~.~~B~t 29c
Matches SaMy .... I ~?P~~~ IOc

Household i'leeds
Cleanser Old Dutch ... 2 ~~~~. ISe
Blu Wh'lle Whitell.8 2lh:oz. 8e,- cloth1/l l'k g.

Tops "We,ah.,s Everything" ~.'j,~~: 1ge
"I AU-purpose 22-oz. 2lc,Wa YO. cleaner l'kg.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

We guarantee YOU'll. Iind the blouse you want
in this special selling. All the newest styles-c-and
many marked as low as one half price.

Mrs. Janicek had been hereall the
week, and their son, Eldon, re
cently released from the navy,
was also visiting here. They all
returned home Monday.

-Of special interest to the pub
lic are the hospital bed and wheel
chair purchased by Fidelity Post I

No. 38, American Legion, and now
on display at the Fafeita furnI
ture store. These may be bor-
rowed by persons in_the county (Continued from Front page)
who should have need of them. CLASSU'ICATIONS

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Giaser of Section A. ~ Annu,ls
stanton were weekend 'visitors in 1. Asters •
Ord, They were house guests of 2. Bachelor Buttons
the Jens Hansens. This was the 3. Balsam' .
first time .the Glasers have re- 4. Calendula
turned to Ord since their removal 5. Cosmos
fifteen years ago. Both of the Gla- 6. Forget me Nots
sers' sons are now discharged 7. Cockscomb
from the service. Both were sta- 8. Larkspur
tioned in the Pacific area. The 9. MaIigold (dwarf)
elder son was in the army and the 10. Marigold (large)
younger in the navy, 11. Nasturtium

-Ernie Weller of Atkinson vi- 12. Pansy
sited friends in Ord Sunday. 13. Petunia

-Ml·S. Walter Noll was host- 14. Phlox
ess to a group of ladies Thursday 15. Butt;rfly Orchid
of last week in honor of Mrs. 16. Salvia
Paul Zentz, whose birthday wall 17. Stocks
celebrated. i 18. Snapdragons

-The office of Drs. Nay & Nay 19. Sweetpeas
will be closed until further notice. 120. V.erb:na

18-Hc 21. Zinnia (large)
. . 22. Zinnia (small)

-Clalence, John and Leon:;trd I23. Zinnia (I<'a ta )
S~vage of Omaha are spending 24. MLxed Ann~al;y
this week at the home of Henry Sectl B P Ial
Setlik. . on . - erelln' S

1. Asters
-Mrs. Minnie Sa,;,age a~d child- 2. Carnations

ren of Om~ha arrived III Ord 3. Coreopsis
:rht\l:s,:l~y night on the bus. She 4. Daisies
IS .VISltll1g her. parents, Mr. and 5. Delphinium
Mrs. Joe Knoplk. 6. Lilies
-~Ir. and Mrs. Edward Pros- 7. Phlox

kocil are the parents of a daugh- 8. Galanlia
tel' born July 15. Dr. Barta was 9. Golden Glow
in attendance. 10. Gypsophila

-Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Carol 11. Mums
Jean Ciemny, of Elyria, and 12. Mixed Perennials
whom Miss Dodge met when she Section C. _ Bulbs
attended the University of Ne- 1. Gladiolus in vase
braska left Ord Saturday for a 2 Gladiolus in basket

I
va.cation .trip to the Rocky Moun- 3. Variety of Gladiolus in vase
tam National Park. They plan to 4. Variety of Gladiolus in basket

: .-:. -:-- -=-=-============...:.~~====:::=======~C~be~g~o~n~e~a~w:e~e:k::.~. .; 1 5. Dahlia (large)
(Small)

6. Cannas
Section D.' - Hoses

1. F'Ior ibuna roses
2. Baby roses

. 3. Hybrid Tea roses
4. Roses of one variety
5. Shrub roses
6. Climbing roses
7. Hyur'angea
8. Flowering Shrubs

Scct lon E. -- Special Arrangements
1. Flowers in Metal containers

I
2. F'Iowe rs in PotteI'y containers
3. Flower.'3 in Glass containers
4. Flower'S in a basket
5. Flowers for dinner
6. Flowers for luncheon table
7. Flowers for buffet table
8. Flowers in a wall vase
9. Flowers of two colors

10. Yellow flowers (Containers
must be same color as flowers
in Divisions 10, 11, 12, 13, and
14)

11. Red flowers
12, l'ink flowers
13. Blue flowers ,
14. White flowers

Corsages
Wild Flowers

Section 1<'. - Specimens
Any container such as milk or

pickle bottle is suitable for best
flower specimen and display class
es. The judges will pay no atten
tion to containers when judging
quality of flowers.

1. Rose Specimen
2. Climbing rose
3. Delphinium
4. Phlox
5. Gladiolus
6. Dahlias
7. Lily
8. House Plant
9. Pansy

Section G. - Dlsplays '
i. Delphinium - three stems
2. Roses - three blooms
S. Gladiolus - three spikes
4. Annuals - any variety _ five

blossoms
5. Perennials - any variety_

five blossoms
6. Collection of Cactus - three or

more
Section II. - Chlldren's Exhibits
Arrangement by children up to

8 years..
1. Annuals
2. Perennials
3. Roses or shrubs
Arrangement by children 9 to

13 ;>'ears.
1. Annuals
2. Perennials
3. Roses or shrubs
Arrangement by children 14 to

18 Fars.
1. Annuals
2. Perennials
3. Roses or shrubs

Miscellaneous (for each group)
Section J. - Mcns Exhibits
Best anangement
Best display
Best specimen

S<:ction U:.
Ama(eur l'ho(ogl'a!lhs

Three snapshots' of yard or flow
ers, mounted on cardboanl. These
may be mailed any time prior to
day of show.

Section L.
1<'01' Clubs or organimtlons onty

($2.00 in cash)
Each club may enter in both the

luncheon table and dinner table
anangements. Club to furnish own
card table and cover. No silver
ware required.

SedIon l\I.
l\liscellallcous

1<'01' entries where no classifica
tion has been made.

Seetion N.
N On-COIll!letiti,e

This section is non-competitive
and is reserved for Garden Clubs.
Organizations or individuals who
desir'e to enter a display only.

l'Oll'lTS FOH JUDGING
Quality and condition of bloom _
Four points. .
Ar'rangement - Thl'ee points.
Color Harmony - Thrl:e points.
Suitability to space (luncheon, din
ner, and bwfet only) - 1'w.o
points.

No greenery will be permitted
in specimen or display but in ar· L."_.-.; ...,.;,; ,...;;;;,.;;;;,;;;,;__.......
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Phone 187

50-lb. bag

$2.86
Print Bags

O~IAR

~'LOUR

CO-OP
COFFEE

~rip or Regular. glass jar
1 lb. SIc

-Clifford Flynn went to Omaha.
Monday to purchase goods for
the Farmers Grain and Supply
Co.

-Mrs. Ralph Douglas was call
ed to Silver Creek Friday by the
illness of her grandmother. Beth
Elin accompanied her.

-Max ElliQtt of Kearney Boy
Scout field secretary, spent 'Tues
day and Wednesday in Ord con
fel'l:ing with persons in Ord who
are intere'lted in Scout activities
Mr. Elliott announced that Joe
Jirak has been appointed chairman
of the Fort Hartsuff district which
comprise~ Valley, Wheeler, Greeley'
and Garfleld counties.

-Mrs. It. G. Beeghley. of Kim
ball, S. D. arrived in Ord Tuesday
where she is visiting her mother
Mrs. Frances Andersen and her
brothers, John and Vern Andersen
and their families.

-Miss Muriel Grote. who is a.
student nurse in the Mary Lanning
Memozia l hospital in Hastings left
Wednesday af~er spending a week
in 01"\.1 where she visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Albers,
her aunt, Mrs. Lena Meyers and
her sister, Mrs. Millard Anderson
and Mr. Anderson.

-Ed Albers of Kimberly, 'Vis.
who has been visiting his sister
in-law Mrs. Mary Albers and his
niece, Mrs. Lena Meyers went to
Hastings Wednesday where he is
visiting a brother.

-Lt. (jg) Evelyn Kokes. who is
a nurse in the navy hospital on
Treasure Island in the San Fran
cisco bay an iv ed in Ord last
Wednesday and has been visiting
he r parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes arid other relatives. She has
been with the navy three years
and expects to sene for at least
another year,

JULY. ~5 to 27

29c

2·lb. 4'3
....................... , •••".• ·•. Pkg. C

......................... ,.2 Pkgs, 25e

Useable

Glass Jar

.....,.. «

------------

80 lb. ,Bag, 79c

HARVEST
I

SP·E CI A.L S

Oyster Sl.lells

OED .STORE

CABBAGE 1I(1I~1C
OrO\lJl •• t· •••• 1'1 ••••••••• I , ••• LB.

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO .... ~co;~ 10e,

\\'a~l1e Grower Mash,
fancy bags $1.70

GRAPEFRUIT 10~ize LB. 8e

OlUur Egg l\Ias,h,
fallcy bags $1.25

CLOTHES PINS ~~~~~~ 20e

HI flO BUITER CRACKERS ~.~:: 21e

PAPER PLATES 8-incll 8 Doz. 25~

MARVENE

MACARONI C~aOg 2 lbs. 23e_...

BLACK F' A'G Insect Spray 45'Ltl: 5% DUr •••••••••.•...•... Qt. e

TOMATOES l~~~)e / 2 LI}S. 2ge

PEAS co;~ ~r~:~ .., ,.", 2 tor 2ge
',.;' ;. . -~! ,,;~...\, '

PICKLES County I{osller, •' , 29
St;)le Quart Jar' C

VINEGAR Pure '\llll10

Cldcr """"" I ,t • , I I • I • , •••• G.l\L.

CHERRIES

BAKING POWDER K. o ~~JO:; 1ge

ORANGE JUICE l'asco Brand ' 47-oz. 51
Sweetened •.....••••• '.' •Can e. .

-Florence and Bernice Duda
left Saturday for Omaha where
they took a plane for Dayton,
Ohio, to visit their sister and
her family, the John Sacottes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Matthes
and three daughters, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Glaser of Stanton,
Nebr., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Conner, the past
week. Mrs. Matthes is the former
Irene Glaser. Mr. and Mrs. Gla
ser also visited the Frank John
family and the Sedlacek family
in Springdale. The two sons of
the Glasers are now both out of
the service. Dealton returned in
January from the army and Har
old only three weeks ago from
the navy. The other daughters
Esther and Luella both are mar~
ried and live in Stanton and Nor
folk. ~!rs. Glaser was. Very happy
to be 111 Ord to at terid the Danish
Ladies Aid of which she was
formerly a member.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin
entertained their pinochle club
Sunday afternoon. Those present
were the Mike Kush, Peter Duua
Ben Maly and John Jones faml:
lies. \

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich
,drove to Omaha last Thursday
[where he attended a directors
Imeeting of the State F'armcrs In
.suranco Co. Mr. Ulrich is a mem
ber of the board of directors of
this insurance company. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Jablonski of Elyria and Miss Joan
Sedlacek. They returned home Sat
urday,

- Sunday dinner guests in the
Archie Geweke home were Mr.
and Mrs. Will Foth, Carolyn and
Ellen Jeanne, Mrs. August Ge
weke, Mr. and Mrs. LloJ'u cc
weke and Donald Lloyd and Mrs.
Quentin Lansman,

Weds Minister

Clinic News
Patients in the hospital are as

follows: Mrs. Mag-gie Annyas,
Ord; Mrs. Harry Grant, Scotia;
Mrs. Dean Misko and daughter,
Susan, Ord; Mrs. Lonaine Cerny,
Sargent.

I
Patients re.leased last week are

as follows: Peg Kokes, Ord; Hen-
I ry Janus, OI'U; Tom Mason. Ord;
Russell Jensen, Scotia; Mrs. Sam I
Smith. Ord; Mrs. Fonest Watson
and daughter, Mrs. Paul Covert
and daughter, Mrs. Joe Draw~

bridge and son, Mrs. Dick Hughes
and son.

• TH~ BETTER we
inform you about our
loans,

• THE SURER you
cali be of getting what
you need.

• PERSONAL and
BUSINESS loans are
quickly ananged. .

OUU .FL"fANCE CO.
Emil .Fafeita

• WE LIKE to have
you ask us lots of
questions.

U we don't call you for news, call us\ phone 30. The socIety
editor welcomes all social ana personal items.

PERSONAL;
ATTENTION

Social and Personal
___________~ y----------. 4

Bethany Luthcran Ch..urch
C. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday schOOl and Bible class
at 10 a.m.

Divine service, with Communion
at 11 a.m. ,

Bible camp at the Dana Col
lege Campus, Blair, Nebr., Aug.
5-11. All are welcome.

-Keith Lewis and Forrest
Johnson were Hastings business
visitors Friday.

-In a group of Ord people who
will leave Saturday for Cullen
Iake, Minnesota will be C. A. An-,
derson, E. C. Leggett, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Huff and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Ander
sen.

OlW

50e

oun

1-5 off

COA'rs

SLACRS

IIIGHEST
PRICES

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

}'or Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa

l'honc 35

See us before 'you
sell. '.

We debated a bit about these.
Really they're hard to replace.
But we wanted the clearance
department wide - so here
they are.

20% off

Here is where you'll really
lind the bargains. And at this
writing - a wide selection to
choose from.

Bridal Shower
The sprinkling can motif was

used at the bridal shower given
in the home of Mrs. Augusta Ge
weke July 16 honoring Miss Liola
Koelling who was married Sat
urday evening. The affair was a
surprise to Miss Koelling.

The Geweke home was decor
ated in white, pink and green.
Over the center of the dining
room table a large sprinkling can
constructed of crepe paper was
hung with white streamers flow-

Iing from the spout to the gifts.
I While awaiting the arrival of the
honored bride the guests prepared
a scrap book showing the past.
present and future of her life.
Paper sprinkling cans were used
for the bridal games which were
planned and directed by .Mrs.
Floyd Stewart and Mrs. Arthur
Palser,

A beautiful friendship quilt was
Iamong the many gifts presented

I
to the b,ride. Ice cream and cake
were served.

Phone 170

~7.: -~
L!J I '

NEBRASKA

SUITS

Summ•

SI{IRTS &
BLOUSES

Your eyes will shine wh.en
you see this assortment. All
of our best numbers-nothing
held back.

20% off

Many choice items here

shorts-dressmaker styles, all

, priced to clear in this depart·

ment wide sale.

-After seeing many parts of
the world Dick Satterfield is home
to spend a leave of twenty-five
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Satterfield. Dick ex
pects to spend another year in
the Maritime service.

Priced at $88.50.00

JENISOI\'S, .

tADIES' COATS-SUITS-DRESSES

Mid

20% off

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

. HATS·

20% off

DUESSES

Real Estate

URD

$1.00 Tussy colognes 50c plus tax
60c Drene Shampoo ....•.•... : ': .•••......•49c
75c Fitch Shampoo .•..• :-. ...•.• '.' 59c
Modart Fluff Shampoo ..•.... i , ••• , ••• 75c
Lustre Cream Shampoo ..•....•.....•• ; .• ,' ••...•... $1.00
wiu, each purchaseof" Hog Cholera Serum- complete
set of vaccination syringes, only ......• , •..•.•...... $2.98

Some fall hats in this grouJ;?
and some really choice items
you'r~ sure to find what you
want.

Successor to Hron's
- " '1 -.)

:taJ'ons, silks, cottons, famous
name items, all of our dresses
- Some really fine bargains
here.

We must make room for the loads and loads of new fall and winter merchandise that are ar
riving at our store. All of our large stock-nothing held back-of fine ladies' appal'e! is included
in this sweeping clearance!

,
U A'TS' One lot ot hats-mostly little girl's st~'les, butIlli priced at the ridIculously low figure ·of •..•••.••••••••.••.•.•...••.........•

Emil R. Fafeita
OUD !i"INANCE co.

Basement, S. W. Corner8quare '

Upland Fanus
319 acre farm. 5 miles from Ord. 114 mile from
school. Fair improvements.'; 107 acres cultivated
and level. Balance pasture and hay land well taken
care of. Price $35.00 per acre.

320 acre farm. 14 miles south of Ord, about 9 miles
from Loup City. 150 acres under cultivation and
balance hay land and pasture. Fair improvements.
This is a ~ood moderate priced farm for some one
with a limIted amount of money to invest in a good
home of his own.

A farm that will bring a good return on the invest-
ment. .

154' A, :r~m;n'about 50 acres, ,cultiyateq.., About 20
acres alfalfa, p~lance p<:l,sture and .hay. ,GQod im-
provements. Price $4300.00. • ;

Irrigated Farms
Choice IrrlgatedFarrn-c-Sbd acres, 4 mi. from North
Loup, 1 mi. from Highway No. ll-About 180 acres
being irrlgated with 20 acres more available. 70 acres
river bottom and alfalfa brome grass pasture. Excel
lent improvements.
120 acres 1~ miles from Scotia and on Highway No.
11. 40 acres of excellent river bottom pasture. About
30 acres irrigated. Nice improvements and well kept.
Price $15,000.00.

CITY RESIDENCE, ONE OF ORD'S FINEST. 2 y~
stories with apartments in basement and on 3rd floor
and space where more could be added. One of the
few homes that will pay its way as an income prop
erty and still provide the owner with a nice place
to live.

Dr. and 1\Irs. 1\Ieier To
Arrive Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. Woodrow Meier
and their daughter, Pamela Ann
are expected to arrive in Ord
Sunday where they will visit her
parents, Dr. 1.<'. L. Blessing and
Mrs. Margaret Blessing and other

-Eldon Janicek arrived home relatives and friends. Dr. Meier is
Sunday following his discharge on terminal leave from the navy
from the navy at st. Louis. He after ten months of duty in the
was in the service nineteen months Marshall Islands.
and spent fifteen of them on the Upon his arrival in Long Beach
water in the Pacific theater. El- from San Francisco early this
don served on the U.S.S. Sala- month, Dr. Meier saw his baby
canca, U.S.S. Alioth and the Pel- daughter, who is now six months
ias. He was in Japan when the old, for the first time. At present
surrender treaty was signed. the Meiers. ar~ visiting his p.ar- Koelling-Walder

-Mrs. James Janicek and son e~ts who live III ?sh~osh. ~unng I Miss Liola I!'. Koelling, daugh
and Mrs. Claude Cushman ana' his stay on Kwajalein, an Island I tel' of Mrs. Lucy M. Koelling was
daughter returned to Omaha Sun- in the Marshall group, Dr. 1~eier Ilmifed in marrtage to the Rev.
day after spending a week visit- performed numerous surgical Gerald V. Walder, son of Mr. and
ing Julia Novak and other rela- operations on both military per- Mrs. J. \V. Walder of Blue Earth
tives at Ord, Dinner guests in the sonnel and island natives. Minn., on Satmday evening at
Novak home Sunday were the e'lght o'clock.
above ,~uests and also Mr. and ; ~dd ~~cl~ows Picnic The double ring, candle light
MIS. I.< lank Novak and son, and A farnlly picnic for the members ceremony was performed by the
Mr.. and Mrs. Joe Leska and I' of the O~.d. Fellows an;! Rebekah Rev. Walter H. Lenz, unde of
famlly. . . lodges WIll be held l,n Bussell the. bride and assisted by the Rev.

-Mrs. Bertha Haught VISIted park Sunday at 1:30 0 dock. All Warren G. Studer, pastor of the
Mrs. Botts and Mrs. Arnold Mon- the mebmers of the lodge are in-, Mira Valley Evangelical church
day. vited to attend and bring lunch and a friend of the bridegroom.
-Mr~. Leo Nelson. ~f Burwell baskets. The inspiring setting of the

and MISS Myrtle Milligan were chancel was a centered white
guests of Mrs. Botts Tuesday. Birthday Party cross adorned with pink gladiolt

-Mr. ~nd Mrs. Charles Inness Mr. and Mrs. Edwant Iwanski and ferns, with a floral back-
an-d farnily were guests of Mr. t b f ground of mixed flowers with
a.nd Mr.s. Bo.tts. Monday. They as- enter ained anum er 0 friends gladioli predominating, candele-

t d t and relatives at a supper Sunday '-
SIS e in pam ing the Botts resl- in honor of their son, Ronnie Jo- bra il~uminated the sanctuary
dence. . . seph who was one year old. Ron- when lighted by the two ushers,

-Mr. and, IVhs. Sam Guggen-
I
nie received many gifts. The eve- l~ugh Walder awl Kenneth Koel-

mos and sons, Dale and Duane of . t I' " d ling
Olympia, Wash., arrivcd in Ord rnng w~s spen p aymg cares an C~lloist, Orel Koelling, accom-
Saturday where they are visiting other games. panled by Mrs. Reuben Cook at
t?e Botts and Guggenmos (ami- -"""I'. all" the piano played the selections,
Iles. . . .1oYJ, U Mrs. Ed Thompson "\Vhy Do I Love You"., "At ,

.-!hll-ty attended the ~anllly left Tuesday for Color ado Dawning" and .Schubert·s "Ave'
PICl1lC o~ the Royal I~enSll1gtoll Springs where they plan to make Maria", as a prelude, I
club which was held !U Bussell their home. Preceding the bridal entry Har-
park Sunday. -Mrs. Henry Jorgensen re- old 1.Coclling, brothel' of the bride I

turned from Burwell Sunday sang "Because", A duet, "I Lovet---------------------- where she spent most of last You Truly" was sung- by Harolu
weel< caring (or another new anu another brother. Melvin. Atl
grandson. Dale Clark, who was the close of the ceremony, the

'born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale couple knelt in consecration be
Hoppes. The new boy will be fore the Cross as, from off stage,
called Clark. the selection "The Lord's Prayer"

- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert was sung by Melvin.
Hansen Sunday were the 1I' To the strains of Lohengrin,
daughters anq their husbands and the bride entered the church on
families, Mr.' a.nd Mrs. Maurice the ann of her eldest brothel.
Goldenberg and Freda 'Elsa ot Merrill. She wore a gown of Ba.t-

I,Omah.a, Mr.. ll-nlJ Mrs. W. O. Dil- tenburg lace and net over, satin.
zer.Sharon t--~,. Diane Kaye, The fitted bodice of lace and long
ID~rl~n Rae ani TOl}1mie o~ Port- s~eeves tal?ere4 (rom plQderate
i land,' Ore., Mrs., :,Lloyd Manchester fullness at the, shoulders to deep
and baby of; North Loup, Mrs. pointl! over the.'wrists. The skirt
Jam~s Bartho,lomew, Mrs. Wilbur of accentuated fullness of lace
Bartholome\v. a,rtd daughter, Vir- with net ended into a circular
ginia Lee of Council Bluffs and three yard train. The two-tiered
Mrs. Otto Wesenberg of Gretna. veil was held to the head with a
The visitors .living in and near coronet of white satin. She wore
Omaha left Tuesday. The Dilzers a pearl necklace anu matching
went to Freeman. S. D. to visit eanings, gift of the groom. Her
his mother. Mrs. 'Dilzer had not bouquet was of white carnations,
been home for thre years until in the midst of which was a pur
this visit. pIe orchid, a going away gift of

______________________ -Mrs. Ralph Hatfield arrived in the bridegroom. .

~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'O~~~~W~~~e~v~tting M~Kocllingwudtffid~~~ Iher son and daughter-in-law, Mr. three cousins: Mrs. Quentin Lans-/
Iand Mrs. Halph Hatfield and her man as matron of honor and
niece. Mrs. Jake. ClaJ·ton and MI'. Misses Viola and Angeline Koel
Clayton. She came as far as Hold- ling as bridesmaids. All. were
rege with Mrs. Earl Blessing. Both gowned in pink and carried co
Mr. Hatfield and Mr. Blessing are lonial bouquets of white carna-

l
employed by the Diamond Engin- tions and roses. Gloria Dawn

I

ceri ng Co. WhiCh.. is cons.tru.cting a Burson, flower gil'1, was frocked
tclephone cable from Texas to Cal- in a pink net formal over rose
ifornia. Mrs. messing who lives in satin.

I
Lincoln had gone to El Paso to Rodney Walder, brother of the
drive home a new 'car whIch her briuegroom, served as best man.
t.usband had Pl\rchased. Mrs. 'Hat- He wore a light gray suit in
field expects to ·spenu a week in contrast to the blue chalk-stripe
Ord. Fl'0111 here she plans to go suit, chosen by the bridegroom.
to Gillette, WJ-O. where she will The mother of the bride was at
visit a brother. She also plans to tired in black crepe with white
visit {elatives in Idaho. The Hat- accessories. The mother of the
fidd's son RolaI1;d is now attenu- bridegroom chose', navy blue bem
ing the Uni\,~r§ltyof Colorauo at berg sheer with white accessories.
Boulder where he is taking an Both wore corsages of white car
engineer's course. This winter, he nations and roses.
will attend cOlle~e at El Paso. He A reception was held in the
is in t~e naval all' corps. church parlors after the ceremony.

A four tiered wedding cake, top
ped with a miniature bride and
groom, presented under the dir
ection of Mrs. Elmer Hornickle,
sister of tpe bride.

Out of town guests were the
Rev. and Mrs. Walter H. Len21,
Marilyn and Caroll of Culbertson;
Mrs. Quentin Lansman of Gris
wold; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WaId
eI' and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Walder and Kathleen of
Blue Earth. Minn,: Mr. and Mrll,
G. E. Loper of Topeka: Gilbert
Loper of Kansas City, Mo.; Mr.
and Mrs. Gcol"/,e Lenze and 01'-
viIlt" Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Houtsky
and Jacqueline Rae, and Miss
rAnces Peterson of Elmwood,
Nebr.; Mr. amI Mrs. James Hoyt
of Le Mars. Ia., and Angeline
Koelling of Chicag'o, Ill.

The couple left for Oakwood
Park on Lake \Vawasee. Syracuse,
Ind. They will also visit points

1

0f interest in Chicag·o. Upon their
retul"l1 they will establish a home
at Kasson, Minn., where the
bridegroom is pastor of the Evan-
gelical church.

-Roland Norman drove to
Grand Island Monday afternoon to
meet his brother Lyle who came
to Ord to attend the funeral ot
their uncle, John Norman. Lyle
Is attending summer session of
the University of Nebraska.

-

"
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LET OUR SKILLED
MECHANICS SERVICE.
YOUR (AR-NOWI

*SA\IE YOUR PRESENT CARl

Despite record demand
and temporary shortages
we'll do everything in our
power to speed delivery of
your new Chevrolet. Thank
you for waiting-and you'll
thank us when you start
enjoying Big-Car quality at
lowest cost-for here's value
never before offered even
by Chevrolet I

Chock stoering' and whool
alignment· Test battery and
eloctrical system • "De
sludge" car engine· Service
clutch, brakes, transmis
sion, rear axle « Lubricate
throughout • Tune motor

*

*

Fire Chief, City of Ord

v. Ae ANDERSEN

TIlE FIRE TRUCKS!

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN'S, .

Benefit Rural Fire Truck Fund

Thursdayt Aug.· 1
ORD BOHEMtL\N HALL

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results-

COW DANCE
Tickets can now be purchased from any member of the Fire
Department, or buy your's at the door and have a good time.

Warning!
DON'T FOLLOW

City ordinances specifically forbid this-when you rush to see
a fire you are not only endangering your own life but that of
fellow citizens. You are preventing firemen from reaching
their job-if you run over a hose or block a hydrant, you are
criminally negligent. .

Remembee--flremen and city officials have been instructed to
carry out city ordinances to the full extent of the law. That
means fines if you violate the law.

If you must go to see the fire-take your time. Wait until the
firemen h~ve had time to, get to the scene and rip their appar
atus. Drtve slowly-c-you II get there. Park your car at least
two blocks away. And don't crowd up-you might get a free
shower bath.

oan AUTO ,SALES
OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST CAR-SAVER

Keep your car in sound condition-keep

it serving dependably-until you get

delivery of your new Chevrolet*

Come to our service station for skilled, dependable,

car-saving service, today and at ..regular. intervals.

Give your car the benefit of our four-fold service

advantages: (1) expert mechanics, (2) modern tools,

(3) genuine parts, (4) quality materials. Remember

we're members of America's foremost automotive

service organization. Come in-today!

Make your
vacation trip

.with a
well-seryiceacar

Edw. Gnaster, Prop.

-The Walter Noll family spent
Sunday in Arcadia, attending a
picnic in the Community park at
noon and were guests in the. Max
Wall home in the evening.

-Miss Nadine Noll returned
the latter part of last week to
her duties at the' Davis & Vogel
tanz office after spending a few
days visiting the Charles Wantz
family ~t Shelby, Nebr.

-M.A.O. Club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Loren Good.

-Mrs. Paul Hanson of Santa
Ana, Calif., who has been visiting
her son, Ralph and other relatives
and friends in Ord since May 23,
left Wednesday for Cowles, Nebr.,
where she is visiting friends. She
expects to return to Ord and to
make a trip to the Blackhills to
visit a brother. Later she expects
to go to Jamaica, Ja., where she
will be a guest of her son, Seton.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Penas
are the parents of a six and one
quarter pound son born at the
Clement maternity home Monday.
He has been named Vernon Dean.
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris were
in attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Chaffin and
two children of Sargent were vi-
sitors in Ord Monday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesek Jr' l

of Comstock were guests Sunday
in the Ed Paidar home.

-Will Rice of Burwell stopped
in Ord Monday enroute home from
Lincoln where he had been vislt
ing his daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Rickey, Mr. Rickey and their
family.

-Mrs. H. H. Franssen of Bur
well received word that her
grandson, Dale Franssen of Kuna,
Ida., was in the hospital critically
Ill of infantile paralysis. Dale,
who is seventeen years old, is the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Franssen. He is a ne- -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;
phew of Mrs. Bud Martin of Ord, ti

-Duane Collins returned to his
home in Denver Monday after
spending three days in Ord where
he visited his motl.r, Mrs. O. E.

Name was '''rong CoIlins and his sister, Miss Vida
The Quiz had the story of the Collins, Mrs, Collins, who has

parachute jumper who will per- been in poor health, is now great
form at the Loup Valley Fair in Iy improved. She was released
last week's paper, and the story from the Ord hospital Friday.
was correct in every detail ex- -Raymond Richardson was tell
cept that it appears that the ing in Ord last week of how he
young man who wiII make the and his brother-in-law cleaned up
jump is named Edward L. Arnold, at the rodeo at Hartington July
instead of Evcrdt, as we had it. 4. They entered the wild cow

milking contest and won first
Carl Dale gave us the story, ana place and $42 by milking their

he had his pipe in his mouth in- cow in just 42 seconds, which is
stead. of in his. hand. At;YWa

t
y, good time anywhere, The brother

he said Arnold IS sure gOI?-?"t 0 in-law, Vern Whitaker of Cham
th.d ll Loup Valle~ fair V1S1 ors I bel'S, also won first money the
with a parachute Jump each day~ I tust day and third money the
and that one attz action \,,:111 .be third day in bronc riding a d al 0
well worth the cost of the entlre took some money in t.he

n
bufl-

show. dogging. He and other Chambers

t . men, notably Melvin Bell and
Happy Homemakers Mee Billy Held, are Plannin~ to ~ke

The Happy Homemakers club of t I th t t t
Arcadia me.t Thursday afternoon par III e con es s a ebras a's

. Big Rodeo at Burwell.
at the home of Janet Wibbels. Mrs. -Bob Snyder, now living at
Welty showed the members how Grand Island, where he is em
to n:ake b.utton holes. Th~ next ployed by the Union Pacific rail
meeting will be July 25 m theIroad. Came up Saturday morning
park. Norma Blakeslee, reporter. to visit his brother-in-law, Harold

Loreen~EQgagcd Le~W~is~,_o~v~e~r~th~e":,,,~·~e~ek~e~n~d:.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Hazelle Meese announces

the engagement of her .daughter,
Loreen M. Meese, to Bud L. Bur
son, son of W. E. Burson of Den-
ver. I

Miss Meese graduated from the
Ord high school in 1941 and is
now employed in Denver.

Mr. Burson was recently dis
charged from the navy and is at
present attending the University
of Denver,

Birthday Dinner
A dinner was served' in the

Joe Holoun Jr. home Sunday to
celebrate the birthday aniversary
of Edwin Vancura. The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
cura Sr., Mr. and Mr~. Charles
Vancura Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Janicek and family of Burwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vo
dehnal and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Vancura and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Vancura Jr. and
daughter, Louis Vancura Sr., Mrs.
James Proskocil, Gerald and Paul
Krikac, Mrs. Wilham Waldmann
and Donald and Bill Beran.

THE ORO VUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK.A

Old
Friends
are the
Best!

Dance
IN SARGENT

1.'hurs., Aug. 1
"BUSS" PUET',[Yl\L\N

and his 9rchestra

First appearance in this ter
ritory. Bring your friends to
Sargent, "Where all the best
bands play."

Oscar Melham, dance mgr,

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Burton-Steffen Wedding The bride's mother WON a navy:
blue dress with white accessories,
ned roses forming her corsage, and,
the bridegroom's mother Wore a I

navy blue dress with a corsage
of red roses. I

Mrs. Howard Anderson and Mrs. I
Karl Ashley had charge of the I

decorations. Mrs. Verle McCaslin, I

cousin of the bride, had charge of,
the guest book, and Dale Karre I

had charge of the gifts. I
Mrs. Steffen is a 1911 graduate

of the Scotia Consolidated Schools. I

She taught a rural school last
year. Mr. Steffen was graduated
from the North Loup high school I

with the class of 1937. He served .,
with the United States army in * Sgt. Willar~ E. Trefren en-
the European theatre. tered the ~rm'y. l~ J~nu~ry, 1945

TIle newlyweds left Sunday an~ took ~lS tr ammg. 111 Camp Ro
evening for a wedding trip to bel ts~ Ca;llf. ~Ie sen ed 6 m<?nths
Denver. For her going away out-' on F elll1t;u Island, wa.,s op Sai
fit, Mrs. Steffen chose a white pan. and IS now on Tinian Island.
silk crepe dress trimmed in fuchsia IHe IS the son of Mr..and Mrs..B.
., . d' D. Trefren of Arcadia, His wife

with wI:lte accessories, an w ore lives at Vallejo Calif'
an orchid corsage. ' .

After July 21 they will be at
home on the Henry Bredthauer
ranch south of Scotia. Mr. Stef
fen and his brother, Loren, have
recently opened a garage in Sco
tia. ,

Social and Personal I
I

(

NOW

$185.63
151.88
129.38
112.5Q
101.25
90.00
84.38

SCALE

$107.25
87./5
74.75
6~.00

58.50
52.00
48.75

ENLIST

Monthly Reliremenlln,ome Aften

20 Yeo,,' , 30 Yeors'
Servi,e 5ervi,.

I AT YOUR NEAREST

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

years' serv ice ~ inc reas ing to three
quarters pay after 30 years' serv ice.
(Retirement income in grade of
Master or Fil'st Sergeant up to
$185.63 per month for life.) All
previous active federal military ser
vice counts toward retir erne nf,

8. Benefits under the OJ Eill of
Rights assured for men who enlist
on or before October 5, 1946.

9. Choice of branch of service
and overseas theater (of those still
open) on 3-year enlistments.

PAY

S/orling
Bo" p"y
P.r Month

$165.00
13S.00
l1S 00
100.00
..90.00

80.00
75.00

NEW

Master Sergeant
or First Sergeant

Technical Sergeant
Staff S~rgeant

Sergeant , •••
Corporal • '••• '
Private First Class
Private •••••

1. Enlistments for 1 ~~, 2 or 3
years. (One-year enlistments per
mitted for men now in the Army
with 6 or more months of servlce.)

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34
years inclusive (17 with parents'
consent) except for men now in
Army, who may reenlist at any ag e,
and former service men depending
on length of service.

3. A reenlistment bonus of $50
for each year of active service since
such bonus was last paid, or since
last entry into service, provided re
enlistment is within 90 days after
last honorable discharge,

4. Up to 90 days' reenlistment
furlough with pay, depending on
length of service, with prescribed
travel allowance paid to home and
return, for men now in the Army
who reenlist.

5. Consult your AImy Recruiting
Officer for other furlough privileges.

6. Mustering-out pay (based upon
length of service) to all men who
are discharged to enlist or reenlist.

7. Option to retire at half pay
for the rest of your life after 20

~~ ,

~ - ~~~
NO HARM TO GMSSf

Easy to use••. safes costl, mall 1Iourt'
and tedious labor
$1.00 Liquid or Tablet Low. SJi..
or amounts to suit on user.

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistmellt

I'20% tn<reo,. for 5ervi,e Ovenea.. .
50% tn<reose if Member of Flying or Giider CreW'

5% tn<reo,e in Poy for EQ<;h 3 Yeor$ of Servi<e.

IN ADDITION TO COLUMN ONE OF THE ABOVE:

SPRAYS SURE DEATH
V. for Lawn Weeds.

'7MHtP~4

--------------

AUBLE MOTORS

oro. Nebr.

• Truck-Trained Mechanics

• Truck Tools

• Genuine Ford Truck Parts

IN ADOlf/ON TO CLOTHINO, FOOD, LODGIN1 MEDICAL AND DENTAL CARl;,

MD U~ERAL RETIREMENT PRIVILEGES

\

-Miss Olga Malottke from the
Style Center of New York City
visited Miss Anna Marks Monday.

-Mrs. Claude Howard of San
Leandro, Calif., has been visiting
at the J. L. Abernethy home for
a few days. She is the mother-in
law of Evelyn Abernethy Howard
and has been in Lincoln for sev
eral weeks because of the illness
of her mother.

•

New Higher Pay

Cameron Bldg., 119~ N. Hastings Ave.
HASTINGS NEnR.

Bring r:'

Your truck
>~fo

_.~- ...... ~~._... --

" TRUCK
,HEADQUARTERS

"~

.j;~
Nelson Motor Co.
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oro, Nebr.

Insure and
Be Sure!

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Nebraska

(

Ord

••• is available to you
now as an individual
at low cost. You do
not have to be con
nected wi th any firm
or lodge 0 I' special
group to enjoy full
coverages under our
hospital insurance, plan
The cost is low •••
only a few pennles a
day •• and family
group plans may be
arranged to suit your
particular needs. Phone
for details now,

E. B. WEEKES

Hospital
Insurance

Valley
Rendering Co.
Phone 23 Ord

We pay Phone
Charges

Locally Owned apd Oper
ated by Bruce ',Cowy

ORD NE.BR.

SErE.' US'
BEF"ORE

YO\) STARt

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Real gstate - LoaIlJl
Insurance

Eo B. WEEKES .

SURGERY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 66
X-RaT Dla&noell

Olll<:e In MuoDlo TelDplt

OffiCe in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

•••

:...~ASfRO}lG
J}l8uSTRONG
JYV?~I INSURE!

D ANO eE II D
S(JRE

PHONE. - 47

c. W. WEEKES, M. D.

c. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

SpecIal attention .-IHD to
sURGERY ~ DIAbNOS~

I <mIce In the Ord HOiIpltal
lat door louth of Qull olllee

Phone 3

JUly 25-5t

g ..

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETIUST

Nebr.

*PETSKA'S
LIQUO~ STORE

Free Delivery

ORD DIRECTORY

Phones: Nite or Day, 377

ORD, NEBR.
North Loup

Phone 85

HASTINGS - PEAHSON

MORTUARY

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Phone 34,

Phone 181

E)'e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses }I'itted

Registered Nurse In Char••
In the Auble Bulldlnlr

We <tarry a veey good
atock of Fresh Flowers and
give closest attention to
every order,

Please r e
member that
we belong to
Florists Tele
graph Deliv
ery Ass'n and
can wire your
flowers any
where at anytime.

NOLL SEED CO.
}'lorlsts

*IT'S handy to drive
in or phone

135 for your liquors.,

FRANK A. BARTA, 'M. D.
SPECIALIST

Arcaclia

Ord

DRS, NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also otUce treatment for lnt...nal
hemmerotds (plle.).

----.-----.-----------~

,
If

Fine Liquors
Try Ord's

New Liquor Store
-Complete Stock-
-Instant Service-

'Will Nelson
One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door.

Eo S. MUUUAY

RALPH DOUGLAS

BEAL ESTATE

) -

Hero arc a few good buys

of today at yesterday's
prices:

TWO OIW IlQ)l.ES
Six room house with four

lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets,' bathroom without
fixtures, partial basement,
good cesspool, some out
buildings.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat
ed on one lot in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

FOR SALE: A few choice
resldence lots,

. One good corner lot. on
gravel, gently sloping, $220,

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner, $170.

Investment property for
sale: The Economy Hotel,
Ord, Nebr. '

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

ber 9, 1946 or saId claims will beILots 9 ~~d 10 in Block 15, Orl
forever barred. Claims filed will ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (9)
be heard at 10 o'clock A. M. on Lots 14, 15, 16 and 17 in Block
November 12, 1946, in the County 14 Original Townsite of Arcadia;
Court room in the court house (10) Lots 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 in
in 'Ord, Nebraska. Dated July Block 6 Hawthorne's Addition to
16, 1946. Arcadia less railroad right-of-way.

John L. Andersen, Dated July 17, 1946.
(SEAL) County Judge. Robert G. Hall,

July 18-3t Sheriff of Valley county,
---------------:: Nebraska.
DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, ATTY'S

PIWBATE NOTICE
To all persons interested in the

estate, or last will and testament, JOlIN P. 1\11151\.0, Attorney
of Richard A, Jameson, also In the County Court of Valley
known as R. A. Jameson,' de- County, Nebraska, In the Matter
ceased, whether creditors, heirs, of the Estate of 1"r~nk Kriz, De
legatees or devisees: You will take ceased, State of Nebraska, ss, To
notice that on July 16, 1946 a pe- the creditors and all other per
tition was filed in the County sons interested in said estate, take
Court of Valley County, Nebras- notice: That the time limited for
ka, alleging that Richard A, presentation of claims against
Jameson died testate the latter said estate is November 9, 1946;
part of the year 1913, a resident that I will'sit at the County Court
of Arcadia, Valley County, Ne- room in said County on November
braska a.t the tim7 of his, death 11, 1946, at 10 o'clock A. M. to
and praying that hIS la;st Will and hear, allow or disallow all claims
test~ment filed on this date bel and objections duly filed. Dated
admitted to. probi:!-te and other July 19, 1946.
proceedings had in accordance
with section 30-1705, Revised Sta-, John L. Andersen,
tutes of Nebraska, 1943, and fol- (SEAL) County Judge.
lowing sections, that regular ad- July 25-3t
ministration of his will and estateI
be dispensed with, that claims of JOlIN I). ~llSI\,O AND CLAI~-
creditors be barred, that said es- ENCE .:\1. DAVIS LAWYEHS
tate. be f,ound not liable for es~ateI NOTICE OF SllE;UFF'S SALE
or mh~ntance tax~s, and equlta- I Notice is hereby given that by
ble ~ehef, Said petitlon is set for, virtue of an Order of Sale issued
h;anng on A~lgust 8, 1946 at 10 by the Clerk of the District Court
o clock. A. M, in the Count~ Court within and for Valley County, Ne
Room in the Court House In Ord, oraska, in an action wherein the
Nebraska, Dated July 16, 1946. County of Vall' . PI" t'!'! "

John L. Andersen, ", , ey IS am I anu
Count Judge. wli1lall1 1<. l~ale et al are De-

JJy 18-3t ,renuant8, I WIll at 10 A. 1\1. on the
-- ~ 28th day of August, 19-16, at the
DA VIS &; VOGELTANZ, ATTY'~. west front door of the courthouse
NOTlC,t} TO I'HE8E.'IiT CLADIS ir; the City of oro, Valley County,

In the County Court of Valley N ebraska, offer for sale at public
County; in the matter of the es- auction the following described ::::;:::::::::=:::::::~::::::~
tate of George H. DuCray, de- lands and tenements all located in I
ceased, State of Nebraska, Val- Valley County, Nebraska: (1) Lot
ley County, S8. All persons hav- 30 in Block 11 1"irst Addition to
ing claims or demands against Arcadia ; (2) Lot 25 in Block 11
the above named deceased per- First Addition to Arcadia; (3)
son or his estate are required to Lot 8 in Block 3 Railroad Addition
file them in said court, on or be- to Arcadia; (4) Lots 25 and 26
fore November 9, 1946 or said in Block 1 Reynold's Addition to
claims wlll be forever barred. Arcadia; (5) Lots 20, 21 22 23
Claims filed will be heard at 10 and 24 in Block 1 Reynol~h Add
o'clock A. M. on November 12, ition to Arcadia; (6) Lots 18 and
1946 in the County Court Room 19 in Block 1 Reynold's Addition
in the Court House in Ord, Ne- to Arcadia; (7) Lots 16 and 17
braska, Dated July 16, 1946. in Block 1 Reynold's Addition to

John L. Andersen, Arcadia; (8) Lots 38, 39 and 40
• f County Judge, in Block 11 F'irst Addition to Ar-

July 18-3t cadia ; (9) Lots 35. 36 and 37 in
---------- Block 11 First Addition to Ar-

cadia. Dated July 17, 19-16,

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska..

July ,25-5t

~------_J_- ...... •

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

not be allowed and the appoint
ment made.

It is ordered that notice be
given by publication three weeks
prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day of July, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County JUdge.

July 18-3t

l\111~~ & NOIDIAN, ATTY'S.
NOTICE OF IlEAIUXG

In the County Court' of Valley
County, Nebraska. Whereas Jo
seph V, Smolik has filed in my
office a petition praying that
Letters of Administration upon
the Estate of Rozalie Smolik, De
ceased, may be issued to J. T,
Knezacek. A hearing thereon will
be held in the County qourt room
in Ord, Nebraska, on the 5th day
of August, 19-16, at 10 A, M. Da
ted July 16, 1946..

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska
fJuly 18-3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND IlEIRS '

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Estate of Abraham H, Brink,
Deceased.

STATE OF NEBRASKA To
All Persons Concerned:

Notice is hereby given that a
petition has been filed alleging
that said deceased died January
22, 1936 a resident of the state
of Pennsylvania however dying
seized of an interest in Lots
three and four, Block two, Green's
Addition to North Loup, Valley
County, Nebraska praying for a
determination of the time of
death, the heirs, degree of kin
ship and right of descent of real
property of the deceased, which
petition will be for hearing in
this court on August 5, 1946 at
2 :00 o'clock P, M, '

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

July 18-3t

(SEAL)

We Lease Brooder Houses
for Commercial Market

Poultry Productlon
Operations

Order Direct or . Through
Carson's Market-Ord

The Fairmont
Creamery CO.
Grand Islantl, Nebl·.

Nebraska, U. S. Appro'I'Cd
U. S. Pulloram Controlled

\\'0 Strive to be Nebraska's
F'inest

\Vo have a Fluance
Plan for Reliablo

Growers

DAIS & YOGELTANZ, ATTY'S
NOTICE TO PUEi5I'~NT CLAIMS

In the County Court of Valley
County; In the matter of the es
tate of Mary Petersen, deceased;
State of Nebraska, Valley Coun
ty ss. All persons having claims
or demands against the above
named deceased person or her
estate are required to file them in
said court on or before Novem-

A. H. Eastelbrook, Administra
tor, has filed a final report of his
doing's arid a petition for final
set tleruent, for determinatlon of
heirship and for discharge, which
petition has been set for hearing
in this court, in the County Court
Room in the Court House, in the
City of Ord in said countr, on
August 5th, 194.6, at 10 0 clock
A. M" when you may appear and
contest the same.

Dated July 15th, 1946.
John L. Andersen,

County Judge.
July 18-3t

160 acres, 10 miles west of
On1, 120 broke, fair im
provements, good road, close
to school. Good terms.

.THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NOTICE O}' }'lNAL ImpORT
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the matter of the Estate of

Warren 1", Pickett, deceased. THE
STATE 01" NEBRASKA TO ALL
PERSONS INTEREST E DIN
SAID ESTATE: Take notice that

20 acres, modern improve
ments, joins city limits, just,
right to send kids to school.
Good te rms. Possesslon Sep
tember First, 1946,

For
Sale

A. W. PIEHCE
Ord Nebraska

480 acres, fair improve
ments, 140 acres broke, bal
ance pasture and grass, good
roads. Price $20 per acre.

6-10 acres, 240 broke, good
improvements, 5 miles town,
close to school. $20 per acre,
good terms.

If it is cheap I have it.
I handle nothing else.

SLeeping Rooms
,/".",-;';;/,.1:,.._. .w.i.Jk
/«r'~~ J.t'.P.." .w.alJvt,

. )lH-OTEL LINCOLN
:? tUBRASKA'S FINEST LINcOLN 801\IE OF LINCOLN ,
'z,l~NCTI9N FACILIT1~S IUDaABKA LEGIONNAIRE CLUB .
f'

)

Nebr.

Nebr.

Loan Agent for
Travelers in' Valley County

G-lf

Sargent

Ord

Twenty years time, four
per cent interest, with op
tion' 01 paying at any time

after one year. Must be
choice farms, improved, and
prefer irrigated units.

Oscar Melham
OWNEI~

E. S. Murray
•

Lots 2 & 3, in Block 8, in
Original town of Sargent.
Lots are 50x14.2. Cement
building 48x66 on 1 lot. %,
block oft main street. Suit
able for many businesses,
See at once 1f Interested..
Only empty building in town.

GpO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes,

Office in the White Building

Across the street from' the
Ord Hospital. Just South of I

, the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

FARM LOANS

northeast of
Schwartzlander
1". D. No.4

• LOST and FOUND

FOR RENT Sleeping room.
Write Box 313. 17-2tp

• nEN~'ALS

WANTED-Bushel of green beans
for canning. Phone 465, l8-ltp

TOM'S Trading Post pays cash
for your odd Puniture, M-tic

WANTED-A lot of good, clean
cotton rags. We are almost out.
The Quiz, l7-3tp

-NEBlt,

Dome ., tho PopulU

White Horse Inn
aad

Cafe Regis

Regis
Hotel

Ol\IAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talriment District

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*

HASKELL~S

1138 N. St.

Want ads cost 10 cents per Ilne per Insertion and mlnl
mwu charge for any ad accepted will be 50c. Telephono your
ad to No. 1'7, the business and adverflsing office 01 tho Quiz
and they will be inserted In tho next available issue. State
ment for tho cost will be mailed to you. If )'OU do not live In
this Immediate territory and are not known to us, send remit
tance with your copy, figuring 5 words to tho line.

NORTH LOlJP readers may place their ads with Mrs, T.
J. Hamer. our North Loup representatlve 11 they wish.

ARCADIA readers may place their ads with 1\11'. and 1\[rs.
Geno Hastings, Quiz representatives in that vlelnlty,

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

ORD

EVEUY DAY-

REAL ES'rATE
Is A Good Buy

, CALL 882

John R. IIaskell

~uly 25, 1946

• AUTOl\10TIVE

• PERSONAL • FOR SALE
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance COBS FOR SALE - Good clean

cobs at a very reasonableremember the Brown Agency. price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfcThe best for less. so-uc
I<'OR SALE- One porcelain top

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE kitchen cabinet and one Prin-
Co., Ernest S. Coats, A~ent. cess dresser. Mamie Kennedy,
Home one mile north 01 Or . Ericson, NebI', 18-2tp

49-tfc
FOR SALE-Vacant, all modern

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH - house, close in. See J. W. Sedla-
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone cek. 1 tA! miles east of river
111. 24-tfc bridge. 11-2tp

• LIVESTOCKSTATE 1"ARMERS INS. CO. -
Farm property and town

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattleIdwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 46-52tp ar.d work horses. Henry Ge-

weke, jr. 4-tic

• ,'VANTED to H~NT WANTED-To buy feeder sowsI
and pigs and any kind o~ cat-

100
tIe. See or call Frank M. Nor-

WANTED-To rent acres man, phone 133 or Dr. J. W,
for wheat. Phone 3103, EmilI McGinnts. phone 37, Norman and
Smolik. . 17-2tp McGinnis. s-trc

• IIELP 'VAN~~ED WANTED-Cattltl to pasture,
Have excellent pasture and hay

WANTED-Waitress, La Cornu to care for 300 head of, cattle
Cafe. 17·tr to May 1st and following years

if desired. Either share increase• WOHI{ WANTED or monthly rates. Highway Ele-
ven through ranch. Shade. Ne-

WANTED - Family washings. ver falling stream and shallow
17·3t wells. Twenty-thr e e miles

,

..-- ..JII \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,J
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Grains

Cattle Feed

Sweet Clover
and

Alfalfa Seed

Mothers Best
Flour

Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
seed will bring you a good
price this year and we are
now buying some Sweet
Clover seed, If you have
some to sell bring it in and
we will reclean it and pay
you all the market will
stand.

We have a stock of both
Nitrate and Vigoro Fertiliz
ers. Use some of this fertil
izer on your garden and
lawns this ~..ear. It will pay
you.

We have a good stock or
Mothers Best Flour in print
bags. Arrange for a. supply
now, while it is available.

We can supply you with
Ground Barley and Ground
Corn at the present time; as
well as all Poultry mashes.

Grain prices have been
very uneven the past week.
There is a lot of pressure to
get grain prices down to
former OP A ceiling prices
and there have been some
very sharp reductions. What
ever you have in grain to
sell, let us make you an of
fer. Just at the present time
we have our elevator pretty
full but we are getting a few
cars to load and usually have
room to help you out.

Next week we will have a
load of Beefrnakr cattle feed'
in and the price will look
eight, the way most feeds
are priced. If you can use
a good heavy molqsses feed
in pellets, get a supply of
this feed when it comes in.
It is very good for feed yard
purposes or for dairy cattle.
This feed will cheapen your
feeding costs quite a lot
with the high priced grains.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

'It pal/' to bull /Tom Noll.

Proposed Baseball
Tourney Postponed

A proposed baseball tournament
scheduled to be played in Ord July
288, 29 and 30 has been postponed
for several weeks, due to conflict
ing dates of teams in this area who
were to have entered the tourna
ment.

According to Walter Douthit
(hairn.lan of the American Legio~
committee staging the event st.
Faul, Spalding and Greeley' had
planped to send teams, but teams
from several other towns includ
ing North Loup, Arcadia Scotia
and Mason City could 'not be
scheduled at this time.

r

Place ~'our orders now for Pinnacle Coal - LWllP,

Grate or Nut-to come from tho next car.

Sons Home

OMAR FEEDS-Carload to arrive this week. Mlllfeed and
Hog Fattener.

Farmers Elevator. '

Fbone 9~

ORO & NORTH LOUP

Feeds--

YELLOW CORN-VVe haye a. good supply to retail at this
time.

26% Poultry Concentrate ...•• -'Va'ue Pig & So 1\1 1 •••.•••••..••••••••••••• $1.8;>
" w ea •..••.•..•• $115Omar Egg 1\Iash Pellets rint ba s • • • . . • • • . . • • • • . . . •. '.'

Swif.t·s l\linCl'aJ, 10 essc~fial in rg ......••.... , $1.30
4.0% Protein Hog Su lement g edients .••.••••...•.•. ,$3.60
O;rster Shell, Pilot brX:::ld ba ' ~r bag .•••..•••••••..•.$5.25
',"a)'ne Calf 1\leal b ' g •••••••••••••••••••••••••. 790

, ag" I •••••••••• , I •••••~ ••••••••••• $1.60

COAL

Our carload of Wayne feeds arrived this week. You can
get your supply now. Wayne Hog Supplement Pig & Sow
t;:t~: Egg Mash, Growing Mash, Calf Meal and '26(,~ Concen-

th
p~ices are ~om~what lower on all grains except Rye than

ey were at this time last week. '

. When you have Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, or Corn to sellWW~~d be glad to have the opportunity to make a bid on it

f
e wi! always endeavor to give you the highest market pric~

or any or all of your grain. ,

Grains--

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble, Mrs.
Auble's mother and the Misses
Irene and Carolyn Auble drove to
Orleans Sunday where they vi
sited relatives. Enroute home they
stopped at Hastings where Dr.
Auble attended to business mat-
ters. '

-Dinner guests in the Dave
Guggenmos home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and
sons, Dale and Duane of Olympia,
Wa~h, ~r. and Mrs. AI Roirig 01
Cahforma, Mr. and Mrs. VValter
Guggenmos, LaVerne Brewster
Charles Jones and family, M;.
~d Mrs. Tony Guggenmos and
JIm, Mr. and Mrs. Botts and Miss
Deane, and Bill Harmon and son
In all twenty-seven were pre~
sent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Merrill
took a. ~acati~n trip last week.
They VISIted his relatives at Ge
neva and friends at Lincoln York
and Grand Island. '

Freddie Schoenstein
Shows Improvement

\

The condition of Fn::udie Schoen
stein, the three year old son of
1111'. and Mrs. Guo; Schocns tein,
was somewhat improved late
Tuesday evening, 1111'S. Betty St.
John, his aunt reports. She re
turned about 2 o'clock Wednesday
morning from Omaha where she
visited Freddie. She said that he
was alert and rested easier after
she saw him.

Freddie submited to brain sur
gery Monday morning. The peo
ple of Ord and others who have
heard about his. condition were
most happy toTearn that he was
not afllicted with a tumor. Dr.
Keegan, who did the surgery, re
ported that Freddie's condition
was caused by a pressure on the
brain which can be corrected.

The operation, however, was
quite severe and Freddie reo
quircd a blood transfusion fol
lowing it. His father was the
donor. Freddie is in the Clarkson
Memorial hospital. The people of
Ord are hoping that Freddie has
a complete and speedy recovery,
3;nd are backin.g up the plucky
little fellow With their prayers
and best wishes.

\

\\' \

Nebr.

Mrs. Joe Fuxa.

We desire to thank
our manl. relatives,
neighbors and friends
for their kindness and
assistance at the time
of the sickness and
death of -.our beloved
wife and sister, Mrs.
Carl l". O. Schmidt.
VVe especially desire
to thank Rev. Harris,
the First Christian
Church, the Rebekah
Lodge, Odd Fellow
Lodge, the nurses of
the Ord hospital, the
organist and soloist.

Cad l!'. O. Schmidt,
1\Iother, Sisters and
Brothers.

I wish to express
my thanks to all my
f'rlcnds and relatives
who remembered me'
with letters, g 1f t S,
flowers and visits dur
ing my illness in the
Ord hospital. I also
wish to thank Dr. Mil
ler and the nurses for
the excellent care I
received.

VVe wish to thank
Rev. Thomas Siudow
ski, the choir, and all
the friends and rela
tives who broug h t
flowers, at the death
and burial of our mo
ther, Mrs. Rosat'l e
Smolik. VVe also ex
tend our s I n c ere
thanks to Drs. Miller
and Barta and the
nurses for their ten
der care of her while
she was in the hospi
tal.

Tho Cltihlren.

I wish in this man
ner . to thank the
friends and neighbors
for the flowers, cards
and gifts which they
sent to me during my
recovery. I want to
thank Dr. Weekes and
the nurses of the Clin
ic hospital for the. ex
cellent care I received.
I am most apprecl
ative of the work
which my neighbors
did for me during the
time I was injured.

1\Iartin Rasmussen.

Ord
Auble Motors

30" Wood Bros. thresher
Ne,:v DeLaval separators, 4

SIZes
New and used milkers
New and used water pres

sure pumps
New and used 32 and 110

volt light plants
New 32 and 6-volt batteries
New and used Winchargers

32 and 6-volt '
Spray pumps and weed

burners
Welders, 110 and 32-volt
32-volt electric motors
Maytag motors
Outboard motor, good
Trailer house
Weedicide does kill weeds
DDT is a lifesaver for stock

and a money maker for
owner

Plast~c .tubing, the e~sy way
to ungate, saves tune and
time is money to you 1"
to 2" sizes '

Viking Vilak, a good miner
aI for all stock on the
far~l, ~akes high priced
gram gIVe you better re
turns for your money. Ask
about it.

A good time to visit som~ of
the fields of !<'unk's G hy
brid, a good corn, out
standing for this territory.
Your neighbor likes It and
you will profit· by using it
too.

CARD OF THANKS

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

, We Have 'Em!

-Steve Demok of Denver was
a weekend guest in the W. L. De
Hart home. He was a buddy or
the Deharts' son, Eldon, who was
killed on Luzon in March of 1945.
The two boys had been together
since their training days and spent
many months overseas. This was
the second visit which Mr. Demok
has made the DeHarts, who are
ve,ry . ~app~ for the opportunity
to visit With a friend of their
son.

-Drs. Nay and Nay will leave
Thursday for an extended va
cation trip. They do not know
exactly what places of interest
they will visit.

j

-Photo by Swopes
Gerald and Edwin Jirak

Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Jirak were
made very happy Sunday when
their two sons both came home.
The elder son, Gerald, is a se
cond lieutenant and now on ter
minal leave after spending more
than three years in the army
the last eight months of which
were in Germany.

.I<'ollowing his graduation from
high school last spring Edwin,

I
the younger son, enlisted in the
navy. He has now completed his
~oot . training .at the navy sta
tion m San Diego. Joe Kominelc
and Maynard Zlomke, "both of
whom entered the navy last spring,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~are also home on leave following; ';;- I their completion of boot training
at San Diego.

Another Ord boy, Lloyd Le
hecka, is expected home Thurs
day to visit his father, Vaclav
Lehecka, and other relatives. He
started his navy career the same
t.ime as the other boys but a
case of measles put him a few
days behind.

I ---
"

CARD 01' THANKS

I NEBR.

'''' \0. __.';1",

Dobrovsky, Deceased. On ,Juiy 23,I
194.6, came the Executor of said
estate and rendered a Final Ac
count as. such and filed Petition
for Distribution. Hearing thereon
will be. held in the County Court
Room 111 Ord, Nebraska, on Au
gust 12, 1946, at 10 o'clock A. 1\1.
Dated July 23, _1946. I'

.John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Val

(SEAL) ley County, Nebraska.
July 25-3t

-Agnes Hvezda and Richard
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests in the Stanley Bubowski
home in Loup City.

-B. \Y. Harrington of Franklin,
who has purchased the Jorgen
Moeller ranch southwest of Ord
flew to Ord Saturday to look over ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the real estate which he has pur- I .:
chased. Mr. Bierhaus of F'rariklln 1-,.============:::
piloted the plane in which Hal'l'ing-I
ton traveled. '

.-The office of Drs. Nay & Nay
WIll be closed until further notice.'

, 18-He
-Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Long and

Evelyn drove to Burwell Sunday
where they attended the rodeo at
the Sid Miller ranch. They were I
supper guests in the Loren But-

r

terfield home.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

960 Acres

2:00 P. 1\1.

AUBLE MOTORS

DELIVER CREAM IN GOOD CONDITION
Cream 5hould be kept cool until delivered to
~e creaUI 5ta!iol1 or creaulery. D.uring warm
w,ath~r covenng the crt'am can with wet bur
lap. will.aid m~terially i~ k~ping crealll cool
:while bewg dehvered.

USE A NEW DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
A new De Laval Separator will skim cteaner •••
earn more ••• and C05t 1f!5S J'cr 'year of U5e. It
produ~es 5moother. textured cream, best lor
churning, uncontanunated andundiluted, Cream
te~ts do not. vary: In short a .new De Laval
Sep~~ator WIll qUIckly pay for Itself and earn
a~dlllOna1 profits Cor years to come.,

KEEP COWS CLEAN
Clean milk and cream begin with clean cows.
Kel the flal:ks clipped and wash teats, udder
~ flanks WIth a clean cloth and warm water
Ju~t before each milking, ...

, COOL CREAM PROPERLY
Cream should be cooled promptly. Thfs can
be dOl+e by mechanical reCrigeratiol1 or by a
!~plt', hom.emade cabinet type of cooler util
lZlng a contmuous flow of cold water.

,

Sells At

AUG.UST J.CARSTENS RANCH

ORD

WASH SEPARATOR AFTER EACH

"

TIME USED ••• IN 2 MINUTES'
. Your po Laval Separator should be wasticJ

immedlat~ly after each time it is u5ed. With
• the "wetting agent~" ~ow available at grocery

e'·'" Itores and creamenes It can be done easily and
"$'~' thoroughly in 2 minutes. Becau5e of its design

, - an~ construction the De Laval Separator i.
ea51eBt to wa5h.

fvery effort i,. being made to. improve tlie quality of creall1 delivered
or buttermak~g. Poor quahty cream cannot make the best quality

buf!er - nor yIeld the gr~ate5t profit to the cream jlroducer. Gravity!
~tir;g and water separation method. wa~te butterfat and yield pooc
~ua1lty cream. .

Observance of the five simple ptep. outlined above will result in
.~~ cream, .better butter ••• a~_iI better income for )'ou. Why nof
talk It over WIth u. today? .

ERNIE WELL~R REALTY CO.
Auctioneers Atkinson, Nebr.

at Atkinson Livestock Market Pavilion,. ,
Atkinson, Nebr. '

. This ranch positively sells to the highest bidder
WIthout reserve. The deeds are made out-s-now you
make the price. .

A well balanced sandhill ranch located in ~Holt

and Garfield counties 25 miles north of Burwell and
~2 miles southeast of Atkinson. 200 acres excellent
hay meadow; 3 wells and windmills' 3 fi~e,ipastures'
modest set of improvements. Selis orfreasonabl~'
terms. ' ,

I

See next week's paper for full particulars.

. Mike. Shonka of Burwell or Ernie Weller of At
kmson WIll show this ranch to any interested party.

For information write or phone-

AUCTION

I<'OR SALE-Six inch irrigation
pump and 100 plastic Irrlgatton
tubes. D. B. McOstrich. 18-Hp

WANTED-Ride for two passen
gers to Los Angeles, Calif. Be
fore August 1. Mrs. Rex m
chardson, Arcadia, Nebr.

18-He

F<?R SALE- Speed Queen wash
ing machine with a Briggs and
Stratton motor, in good shape,
guaranteed. Leonard Manches
ter, North Loup. Phone 1204. '

18-2tp

FOR SALE-Copper-c1ad range.
Mrs. Joe Mike Novotny, 6024
North 19th St. 18-ltp

VVANTED-Bushel of sweet corn
and bushel of home grown to
matoes. Must have Thursday
afternoon sure. E. C. Leggett.

18-ltp

NOTICE
The 1<'.S,A. office in Ord will be

closed all next week except 1<'ri
da~ 1~1~

1\lUNN & NOIDIAN, AttorIl('~'s
NOTICE

In the County Court of Valley
poun ty, Nebraska. In the Mat
er of the Estate of Vincent J.

FOR SALE-Residential building
lot. Paving and sewer. John J.
VVozab. 18-2tc

FOR SALE-4 milch cows, your
pick out of 15 head. Lyle Lutz
and Son, Arcadia, Nebr. Phone
2230. 18-lte

acres
Turek,

Omaha,
18-2te

.'

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

....
(in technlcolor) with Eddie Dean, Enullctt Lynn, Joan Barton,

Stanley Price and Chief Thundercloud

Short: Here Comes the Circus

FOR SALE-One Holstein nel
fer and calf, just fresh. One
Guernsey cow, fresh in two
weeks. Phone 133, Norman &
~cGinnis. 18-ltc

_~'!J1!1'l~m§ffiifl_ml
. . ' I

Q · W t Ad FOR SALE-7 room house '"_ UIZ an s Hthand Q. St. Ign. Krason.
. 18-3tc'

FOR RENT-Light house keeping I
and comfortable sleeping room. 1
Josie Kriz, 415 No. 20th st.

, 18-2tp

FARM FOR SALE--160
west of Ord. Frank
6041 South 37th st.,
Nebraska.

'~ROMANCE OF TilE WEST"

150 HEAD Or CA'ITL~

60 head of calves
50 head of mixed yearlings
25 head of dry cows
3 good young breeding bulls
7 extra good milk cows .
4 bologna bulls

Sunday • Monday~ July 28 • 29

"ONE MORE TOMORROW"

j

Ord Livestock' Market
a~nounces its Offering for the ,regular weekly sale

Saturday, J1:'ly Z7
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

THE COOLEs'r PLACE IN TOWN
Thursday, Frlday, Saturday, July 25, 26, 27

DoeBLE :FEATUUE

Johnny Wdssmuler, Brenda Joyee and Johnny Sheffield
in Edgar Rice Burroughs' b~olt

"TARZAN &THE LEOPARD WOMAN"

The market Saturday was steady on all classes
of stock. Anyone who has anything to sell at this
time should find this a wise time to dispose of it, and
the facilities of our marketare at your service. For
this week it looks like- '

6 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

MISCELLANEOUS
In the miscellaneous department we will sell a

1936 Chevrolet huck with grain OOX and stock rack,
in good running order, and also a 1,1Jce lot of house-
hold goods. ' ,

,
Remember the sale of Merrill Koelling's irrigated

farm on July 30th and the huge household goods
sale of Ted Slobazewski on July 31; Both are adver
tised elsewhere in this paper. .

SECOND .FEATURE

Our Saturday sale starts promptly at 1:30.

','\,

starring "Cheetah," the monkey, in'this thrilling epic of the glamour
queen of the beast-claw men. .

SECOND .FEATUUE

"GIRLS OF TIlE BIG HOUSE"

{,ummins & Burdick, Auctioneers,

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND HEAVY SHOAtS

Also 3 sows with pigs at side and several heavy
OOars. .

starring 'VIll. Gargan, Nancy H:~liy, Reg'ls Toomey, Ed Gargan
and Don Costello

Laughs, thrills and chills when a. eutie goes crime hunting.

and News

"FOttOW THAT WOMAN"

PAGE TEN

Tuesday •.Wednesday, July 30 • 31
•

DOUBLE I!'EATUUJ:J

Powerful! Revealing! Compelling! Here is a pulsating melo
drama crammed with electrifying suspense!

with Lynne noberts, Virginia Christine, l\~arian Martin
. and lUellaI'd Powers, in

.tarring Ann Sheridan (voted the all American best-dressed woman
Df the ~'ear), Dennis ~Iorgan, Jaclt Carson, M\,xis Smith, Jane Wyman
Featu~ll1g the Lucky Strike Hit Parade song, "One More Tomorrow."

Short: A Tale of 2 Cafes - and News

ORDTREATRE


